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Cloudy tonight, ligiit rain. Low 
65 to 60. ' Oondjr, light rain to
morrow. . ^ ^  .75 to 80.
-- ____ .____________________
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Kowalski Backers 
Abandon Petitions

-
R T F O R D  (  AF^) —  Washington early thi« a fto r

I*

X

last-ditoh'^effort to ^minate 
an indeiKiMknt slate in/uding 
CongressmuisFrank Ko^lski 
for U.S. Senabssappeared\ to 
have failed toda^when a 
claimed 1,800 signautc^ sup
porting the slate wereNicith- 
hejd in Hartford.

Frank W. Russo, who woul 
haive been the nominee for  treaaur 
er on the proponed “ Independent 
Democratic”  ticket, said canvas
sers refused to file the petitions at 
Hartford City Hall for fear of per
sonal harassment.

Under Connecticut law,-xircula- 
tors o f  nominating petitions must 
present and certify them in per
son to  the town clerk in each town 
eanvassed.
, H r. Russo said estimates o f sig
natures gathered around the state 
bi a (frash progrram over the week
end indicated there might have 
been en ou ^  .to provide the 4,873 
needed toAiominate. , i "

But he said he ladvrai^ circula
tors in “Bristol and some other 
towns” not to file their petitions.

“This means there will be no' In
dependent Slate this fail,”  he said.

A  telegram was sent Mr. Kowal-

Rebels S t a l l  
C olu m iis  
Bella y s

Alt-GIBIRS Rebel Guer
rilla fo rces /^ a lled  one column 
«rf DOpuJy Premier Ahmed Ben 
Bellay^egular troops far 'south of 
iGgiers today and claimed they 
repulsed another in heavy comtwt, 
farther east...

Dozens were killed and wound- 
sd when Ben B eta ’s men attacked 

-AefenaQB in the mountain village 
o f Oued Djehane south of Aum ^e 
with heavy and- automatic weapr 
ens, the guerrilla command an
nounced. . ......■

Auroale Is a  trade center. B|r- 
rlsoned in succession by R om S s, 
Turks and French, 66 miles St^dh- 
east of Algiers..

West of that area, fire from 
guerrillas slopped the northward 
Advance of Col. Ahmed Ben ..CSie- 
rifi

noon, advising him of the group's 
action. There was no immediate 
reply from the congressman..

The third candidate on . the pro- 
poked slate would have been state 
Rep. John A. Ihsero, running for 
governor. Mr. Insero said early to
day . his own 'decision to run, if 
e n o u ^  signatureis were obtained, 
would hinge on Mr. Kowalski’s in- 
Jtentions, but he said the Congress- 

would run if enough names 
wefbsgathered,,

isociated Press reported 
petitions'’f^ed today carrying 308 
signatures ilkjWaterbury, 122 in 
Naugatuck, 20Stn Mansfield and 
44 in Manchester.

Petitions containliliLl44 signa
tures of Manchester voters was 
submitted to the town clwlt’* ot- 
fice today for the candidal 
Frank Kowalskt to run for 
ernor on the Independent D ^ o -  
critlc  Ticket.

This morning. Miss Mary Ah 
Pajs:ani of 258 McKee St. filed '  
titions containing 44 names^^own 
Clerk Edward J. Tomkiet<iaid all 
names were validated, s ^ '  he for
warded the petitioiykTo Secretary 
o f State Ella Gri 

This afternpofi,. Richard Rosen- 
dahl o f 04 Btssell St. and Norman 
IVhitneynif 861 Adams St. filed pe- 
titionsz-^Bosendahl's containing 45 
sigpen  and Whitney’s 25.

Iss Pagan! this 'morning also 
'submitted petitions containing 43 
signatures for Insero for the gov
ernorship spot on the ticket and 
Russo for. treasurer. .

Rosendahl and W h 11 n e y last 
month took out petition s'for 'K o
walski at thp State Capitol.

State News

R o y a l  E m p l o y e s  

A p | ) r o v e  C o n t r a c t

HARTFORD (A P )— A new 
three-year } contract giving 
package wage incfeasea from 
13 to 15 cents an hour was 
unanimously approved by 
about 2,200 workers o f;th e  
Royd-McBee Corp. today.

A  motion to approve the co^'' 
tract was passed unanimously ,oy 
a Voice vote at Bushnell M< 
rial.

Approval o f  the cmitract/hettles 
a dispute o f  four weeks’ standing. 
The contract expired / midnight 
Fridky, but the negotiating com
mittee had been auOiorized .. to 
extend it if talks lyi r̂e promising. 

The eight-poinV company pro- 
1 was a^ eed  upoh Saturday 

1. after a' 17-hour b a r g a ^  
. ion with federal and stdte 

mediati
Under the wage c la u se ^  bonus 

o f 12 cents an hour in addition to 
an hourly rate will be paid to 
employes working_pii the second 
and third shifts effective Sept. 3.

A  breakdown o r  the wage in
crease gives five cents' per hour 
effective today; a wage ii\crease 
of four cents per hour effective 
Sept. 2, 1963.

Another wkge increase effective 
Aug. 31, 1964 includes;

1. Four cents per hour "■ to 
piece .Workers; ;

2. 'Four cents per hour to day 
work employes in . labor grades 
one, two, three and-four.

(Continued on. Page Six)

Soviet Charges U2

-y.

’s^regulars at the village of 
BrazzkK in the Berrouaghla sec 
tor sonibv^65 miles by highway 
from Algei'

Ben Cheitl t e d  he had one man 
. kHIed and eight' 'seriously Wound 
ed, but ordered his troops to de
ploy and hold their fire to keep 
casualties down.

“ Sooner or later we will be^dh 
Algiers anyway,”  the c610ne,Mold 

■ newsmen. He said th e ' gudrrillas 
were "young, inexperienced 
ttpops without a cause- to fight for, 
and^ are misguided by a handful 
o f ambitious leaders,’ ’

During the .night, scores of re- 
quisitiohed /thicks bore guerrilla 
reinforcejnents southward from 
Algiers' to strengthen defense 
liney of thfe, rebel Wilaya- No. 4. 
Algiers itselK was calm.'

/'■' Berber gueh-illas from Wilaya 
' No. 8 of the Kabylie Mountains 
X m a rd e d  the ancitnt casbah, 

^ i c h  has been the scene of two 
bloody clashes in thp past week

city from
Political Burea.
' A joint communique o f Wilaya 
Nos. 3 and 4 said the. pued Dje- 
nane battle started at 7 aun. when 

A  column of Ben Bella’s ntei at
tempted to march on Aumale.' ' 

"The A igeri^  public should'

(Coiiiinued o «  Pago Soventeoii)

Bolivia Q u its  
O A ^  in Fight 
Over River Use

By DARR TOglVS 
WASHINGTON (AP) —BoUvia

has walked out of the Organiza- 
.'tloQ of American S tates-^ t least 
temporarily—because of a wran
gle with Chile over use of Lauca 
River water.

In a  note to OAS Council Presi- 
c'ent Albert Zulueta Angel Mcki- 
day, BoUvia said it was suspend
ing .“ its participation in . the OAS; 
OouncU and all of the organiza
tions of the system”  and blamed 
Inactlbn over the river dispute.

BoUvia also annoimced its pres
ident, Victory Paz EsteisMro, has 
postponed an official visit to the 
United States, because the t e e  of 
ouiTlus tin from American emer
gency stockpiles “ is endangering 
the BoUvlan economy.”

Foreign. Minister Jose Fellman 
Belarde said no new date had 
been set for a visit to the United 
States. PaS' Estenssoro had been 
scheduled to come here late this 
month. ,

The note to the OAS t e d  Etolivia 
,.»“ hopea that her empty eeat wlU 

' remind sister natioiM of the con
tinent that she continues to await 

. 7 just solution of the matter of 
tbe 'Lattea R iver.”

The OAS, after lengthy discussion 
- M  the matter, ad d led  a  resolu

tion on Hay 24 calUng fbr peace
ful'settlement of the dispute.

iwtetliiaiid m Page two).

By PRESTON GROVER 
MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet Un

ion .charged today that another 
U.S. U2' reconnaissance plane has 
violated 'the Soviet frontier .and 
warned of “ retaliatory measures”  
if this happens again.

A stiff Kremlin note claimed the 
U2 plane flqw oveh tekhalin Island 
north of Japan AUg. 30 and re
mained over Sqvlet territorial wat
ers and airspace for nine min
utes.
■^The ffdviet news agency Toss 
said ^the note recalled the .’ ’grave 
Infeniational complicktions”  it 
.te d  were brought about by the U2 
flight of Francis Gary Powers in 
May, 1960, during' the Dwight D. 
Eisenhower administration, and 
raised this question:

;  What is this—revival of the old 
piratic practice of the previpua 
government, condemned by Presi
dent Kennedy himself, or a pro
vocative act of the bellicose U.S. 
quarters which would like to cre
ate a new [international- conflict, 
like the conflict of 1960, and to 
aggravate the situation to the 
m tem um ?

“ The U.S. government must fur
nish a clear answer to this ques
tion.”  .

The area cited ig .^ e  lower east 
coast of Sakhalin Island and the- 
coastal zone of fheffea of Okhotsk. 

'La Perouse Strait, aU ut 30

<f>miies wide, separates Saklialin 
from Japan’s northernmost main 
island, . Hokkaido. South Sakhalin 
was annexed by Japan after .it 4*- 
feated-Russia in . the -war of 1904-06. 
It was returned to the .Soviet Un
ion in 1945 after Japan’s defeat in 
World War U.

The Soviet Union Charged- the 
plane flew over the area of Tuz- 
hno-Sakhalinsk, the Oblast capital,

Premier lOirushchey’s anger 
over the Powers flight resulted in 
the wrecking of the 1960 four-pow
er summit ' conference in Parla 
with President Eisenhower and 
British and French leaders.

The note as reported by lOss, 
declared:

‘ T he government o f the Soviet 
Union also states .that its esurlier 
warning About the takiiq; of proper 
retaUatbry measures, ■* -'including 
the rendering, harmless bf -wiir 
bases, used against the. U.^,S.R.’ 
remains in force.”

The Soviet Union “ reserves the 
right to raise . the question of ag
gressive actions by the United 
States at the General Assembly of 
the United Nations,”  the prpest 
said.

Deputy Foreign Minister .Giorgl 
Pushkin- handed the note -to the 
U.S.' charge d’affaires, J. Mc- 
Sweeney.

Step Expeeted 
To Lead to 
F e dc/i^ l Suit

idcKEE
ANY, Ga. (AP)— 

Negro students at- 
pted today to enroll at A|- 

any's white s<?hool in a«move 
that is expected to lead to a 
federakcourt suit for integra
tion;

The young Negroes, some ac
companied by parents, were sent 
to the office of the superintendent 
of edueaUon for enrollment appli
cation forms. Ten girls and three 
boys were in the group.

Policemen stood, guard as the 
Negroes .drove up and walked into 
the school. 'There were almost no 
spectators; the police had blocked 
off the area from traffic.

^ Leading the pupils were Dr. W. 
G. Anderson, Albany .integration 
leader, and his daughter Lau- 
rlta, 14.

The group remained Inside 
about five minutes. As it left, some 
of the girls t e d  they were told 
to ask for applicaUdn flanks at 
the office of Supt. J. J. Cordell,

Students normally are request
ed to fill out applicaUon forma in 
enrolling.

Preceding the enrollment a t 
tempt, scheduled to imdude also 
two. junior high schoolp, was a big 
JKu Klux Klan rally i'mmed at or
ganizing resistance to the fiitegra 
tion efforts.

Grand Dragon Calvin F. Ckaig 
of Atlanta said he had been told 
that the Negroes would be kept 
out of the schools.

The trip to jOardaU^ office led 
to a dpad end. Andamm t e d  the 
auparihtendeiidaht- tbid thd

that pupU assignments wef-e 
made during the spring and teuld 
not be changed..

The Negro leader indicated 
little time will 'be lost in'̂  eiiteid^ ' 
an-integration court sifit.

Before-arrival of the ..Negroes, 
school employes washpir from the 
front window an .'Amateurishly

\
"4?

..li'Ksia
A  Nun leads Integrated class into St. Francis De Sales School today in New O r le a n X S e v e r a l 
white adults w a t^  in background. Children walked into white Catholic elementary and high 
schools to begli^the first parochial desegregation In history ot the Archdiocese ot New Orleans.

' (A P  Photofaxk■M-------^ "7 ^

T p A y *  U.S. Prepared 
® For Showdown

On Red Route

painted sign y ^ in g , “ No Nig-

(ContM U ^aB-Pa

(Continued on Page Five)

Sew (^ O nly
B erlins Share

By JORN FIEHN
BERLIN ,(AP)— The two Ber

lins,. East and West, ara hewn 
from one city but they are vir
tually separate counties as far 
as'-utilities are*-concerned.
' Sewerage is an exception. Nine

ty per cent of West Berlin’s sew
age flows toward East Berlin de
spite the w ail' 'dividing the - city.

West Berlin hiss 2.2 million peo
ple, Elast Berlin 1.2 million.

When the wall came, Aug. 13, 
1961, West Berlin’s bus and street
car systems were bidependent.

The elevated trains, operated by 
the East German railways and 
ringing the entire city, stopped 
nmning between East and West, 
except fbr one line ending in East 
Berlin’e Friedrichstrasse station.

The elevated in Weat Berlin, 
boycotted by many . West Berlin
ers, runs on power from.th^-Bast. 
The station platforms are illumi
nated by West Berlin power.

TTie wall also severed subway 
links between East and West Ber
lin. The subway used to be a  
common route for Blast Germans 
escaping' to the West. Two West 
Berlin subway lines still traverse 
Blast Berlin, but only one iddkes 
a stop—at BYiedrlchstrasse. Per
sons authorized to enter East Ber
lin liiay leave the train there.

When the train crosses the bor
der the lights go off for a frac- 
tipn of a  second, then go on 
again, somewhat dimmed. That’s 
odien the train switches from West' 
to east current, officials explain.-

Elach half on^tbe cRy has Its 
owft’ water and gig^ Mqiply-

^ a n  East Berliners call friends in' 
WeiU Berlin.

The division didn’t., start with the 
wall. It dates back to the blockade 
1948-49. Since then the Western 
part of Berlin has striven to ‘make 
itself Independent of the East.

A small part o r  W«st Berlin's 
power consumptlm is 'supplied 
from" the East aricf is paid for un
der a general trade a^eem ent. A 
small fraction of the gas con 
sumed by West Berliners comes 
from the Bast, to illuminate some 
border streets.

NoC a drop of the 100 million 
gallons of water West Berlin uses 
dally Is supplied by the East nor 
do West Berliners kell their water 
to the Red-ruled part of the city.

In 1952, the Blast Berlin .postal 
authorities overnight cut telephone 
communications with West Berlin.

West Berlin telephone officials 
say they have only one service 
line into El^at Berlin—not for pub
lic use.

The three' Western Allies have 
a line to th4 ioviet Embassy, and 
the Soviets have lines to the Ber
lin Air Safety Center and the 
Spandau war crimes prison in. the 
West.

Mall is restricted to a few de
liveries b y ' truck and rail each 
day. f

Trucks, may- cross only at the 
Heinrich Heine checkpoint . for 
West Germans, on the Mrder be
tween the American 'sector and 
East Berlin ./

Tou cannot telei 
In tha East from

An Int^'ate network--of sewer 
pipes crtM-crosses the city. Many 
-people'''made thei'r escape through 
tb6''W wers soon after the wall 
cOme/Now-, all sewer pipes-be- 

frienjirtwMil the halves bf Berlin are
blocked liy steel bars.

.1

By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AFL • a o  PresideiH George 

Meany tnreW a note of > warning 
into the nation's celebration of 
Labor Day, predicting a recession 
this winter.

"I hope to heavens I  i 
'wTong,’ ; ' added Meany.

But the labor 7-leader, in Seattle, 
Wash., for a  speech at the World 
Fair, told reporters: “ We are not 
growing fast enou|{h economical' 
ly to keep pace with our growing 
population, and sooner or later 
we will be in serious trouble.” 

Retiring Secretary of Labor A r 
thur J. GoIdberS, who Friday was 
appointed to- the Supre'me Court, 
called labor-management . rela
tions. more. Important than ever. 
” lh this period of stress and 
strain for America.’’

Goldberg attended, the annual 
Labor Day Mass at the Shrine of 
the Sacred Heart in Washington. 
Afterward be s^ k e  at a wreath- 
laying ceremony: at statue of 
James Cardinal Gibbons, a cham
pion of labor.

All of us must serve our. cojiip' 
try, and serve the national wel
fare and common defense to tha 
best, o f our abilities,” said G old ' 
berg.

More than 1,000 government 
officials, labor and management 
executives and others^at the Mass 
heard the Most Rev.' Patrick A. 
O’Bojie, [Rom an Catholic arch
bishop of Washington, urge or
ganized iabor to “ leism over back
wards to cooperate with manage
ment in every reasonable effort 
to stabilize costs.”  '

President Kennedy hailed the 
end-of-summer holiday - with a 
statement that about 70 million 
Amlnlcans are now employed 
more' than ever before.

The worker in the United 
states, he said, enjoys "economic' 
and social protections and rights 
undreamed of in earlier times and 
flatly denied in, contemporary 
Communist societies.”
' "W e are a blessed land,”  the 
President said. ,

A rallying I-c^f was sounded by 
ray, president of the 
"(teon of Electrical

By DAVID LANCAWDRE 
DAN-ISFAHAN, Iran (AP) — 

Slight earth rumbles 'today terri
fied 300 survivors of a nearby -vil- 
laga flattened by the weekend’s 
giant -earthquakes. The people 
dropped to their knees ' and walled 
prayer to Adah-

The tremors were felt this morn
ing in Sirap, a ham|ei just beyond 
Dan-Isfohan whtcii' is  the heart of 
the t e t e  devastation. /
.T b d ’'force of the Saturday night 

Mthblors changed the course of a 
river in the district. Cars rushing 
relief had to drive m w e than 10 
miles through water.' '

Women survivors sat weeping 
while the men»[7,haggard from lack 
of sleep, food and water-r-dug body 
after body from the ruins left by 
Iran’s worst earthquakes in 70 
years. •

Threats of- epidemics grew.
The official death toll from the 

tremors that devastated about 100. 
villages in nor^west Iran Satur
day 'night roM to /m ore  than 
4,000,’.’ The Irafiiah Red Cross 

id the dead niigiht. total 10,000 
and that the , « ^ b e r  o f-  Injured 
were. ‘ ‘beyojMr counting.”

The Weitern world’s govern

Ne>v8 Tidbits
from the AP WireS'

James B. - 
Ifiternatio 
Workers. 

Sptedng in Pennsauken, N.J., 
at the grave ot Peter, J. McGuire 
— the founder of Labor Day -r  
Carey urged organized labor to 
hattla for a- 36-hour week and 
called for, m guaranteed annual

Bknerson Rupert, Republican 
candidate for U.S. Senate, from 
Florida,' calls,' on President Kenne
dy to enforafs 'Monroe Doctrine and 
take action against Fidel Castro’s 
regime In C uba...F irst shipment 
from United Staes .6L Nlke-AJax 
antiaircraft missiles for J^anese 
forces arrive at Yokohama.

IfOQ Curtain shy diver refuses 
to return home after competing in 
eixth WM-Id iH>orts>parachuting 
championships ^  Orange, Maas. 
. .  .Two U.S. A ir Force C130.tr'ahs- 
pqrts arrive in laharta, Indonesia, 
to drop 300 tons of food, tents! and 
medical supplies to Indonesian 
gtierrillaa in West,New Guinea.

Sir Winston Churchill, who will 
be 88 in November, is not on list 
o f members .of Parliament Intend
ing to retire at next election..., 
A c tr te  So)>hla Loren and pro
ducer Carlo Pontl say they h ive 
high hopes that annulment of their 
Mexican proxy marrlage'wllL.re
sult in quashing o f Italian iMgamy 
charges against them.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey, D-Minn., 
prapooei the gevemment es^^Ush 
two budgets — one for current 
spending and the other for capital 
in-vestments. . . . Robert Clement, 
24, is charged, with sek slaying of 
22-year-old former teacher whose 
battered body was found in s.urf at 
North Wildwood, N, J., seaside re- 
sort. , - -

A  research organization pre
dicts Now Fork mM ropolitei a n a  
Will fcacame o«e  oonttonout elty 
from - Danbury, Conn., to Lake- 
wood, N. J., if  present trends con
tinue. . . .  President Kennedy'flies 
beck frrom his Labor Day weekend 
today to pick up offldiol chores 
that intruded on frunily reunioo 

'iwlfcUiy.

‘̂ ments and relief organizations as
sembled aid shipments for air 
transport. U-S. forces in (](ennany 
mounted an airlift to transpo)^ 
10,000 blankets, 1,0>(X) tents and' a 
100-bed hospifal unit . -

Thousands of '  Soldiers and vol- 
unteers dug . the bodies in the 
. -erkage of mud huts scattered 
over 23,000 square miles of north' 
west Iran. Trains, buses- and 
trucks took the injured to over
flowing district hospitals apd -to  
Tehran.

The three savage quakes hit 
hardest in the oasis village of 
Dan-I.sfahan, home of 4,200 per
sons 150 miles nor^west of -Teh
ran. Only 700 persons were ■ left 
alive.

Women in veils wailed as weep
ing workers...dug the. mangled
bodies from the ruins, wrapped 
them in white cloth and carrted 
them on doors and shop s i^ s  to 
hillside graves. '

As the sun climbed -in the sky 
and the temperature climbed to
ward 100, the stench of death be-> 
came almost unbearable.

A barefoot man tipdged /past 
with the corpse of his baby son 
balanced dq his head.

‘What , shall. I do, God, what 
shall I do?”  wailed a- boy, his 
face stained with' dried blood, aS 
he banged his head' in the dust 
beside the bodies of his father/ 
mother and seven- brothers and, 
sisters.

Others, stunned, • probed the
--------— ■

(Continued on Page Five)

BERLIN (AP)—The U.S. -com
mand In Berlin appeared , ready 
today for a showdovm with the 
Russians on Western demands 
that Soviet armored units take a 
shorter route to the Soviet War 
Memorial in W te  Berlin.

U.s>. soldiers'in liattle dress took 
up positions at the Sonnenallee, 
Oberbaum Bridge and Heinrich 
Heine Strasse crossing points in 
the Berlin wall. The crossings .arc 
normally manned by West Berlin 
police.

At Checkpoint Charlie, the 
fourth, and principal U.S. sector 
crossing , 'U.S.' soldiers were not 
wearkig Ueir battle gear/.- Howev
er, the 20-man military-police de
tachment normally stationed there 
had fighting equipment on hand.

West Berlin police' erected bar
ricades at SaMkrug Bridge in the 
British seettfr, one of two cross- 
lit;; pointa the Allies told the Rus
sians to use in changing their 
guard' at the war memorial. The 
othjet is ' the Brandenburg Gate. 
JThe Sandkrug. bairicades had 
gates wide enough to allow hea'vy 
trucks and buses to pass through.

A small detachment of Ameri
can soldiers also was stationed at 
Glienicker Bridge at the south
western tip of the U.S. sector. 
•This bridge is used as a crossing 
by .members of U.S., British and 
FYench -military mlsslons.'i at
tached to the Soyiet headqimrters 
at Potsdam in East Germany.

Eyewitnesses reported seven 
jeeploads of* U.S. soldiers were de-

No Trouble 
Reported In 
3 Schools

By DAVID ZINMAN
NEW ORLEANS, La;" 

(A P )— Negro children 'walk- 
^  into white Roman Catholic 
elementary and high schools, 
here today and began the first 
parochial desegregation in the 
history of the Archdiocese o f 
New Orleans.

First reports showed about a 
dozen Negroes went to St. Leo tha 
Great School, two attended St. 
Mary of the Angels and two tha 
Mater Dolorosa School. The total 
to be-integrated has not been dis
closed.

There were no incidents.
At Mater Dolorosa, the' Rt. Rev. 

Msgr. Joseph Pyzikiewicz stood 
outside and talked with a group of 
16-20 mothers who watched 
start of integration. The scbdbl 
band played the “ Star Spangled 
Banner” ' after the children came 
out of mass-

About 9,000 ot New Orleans’ 48,- 
000 parochial school pupils are Ne
groes. .

New Orleans pbblic si'h'ools 
launch a third year of'^iqtegraUoa 
Thursday. \

At St. Leo, about 20 whitO-Hpar- 
ents met their childrim after moog 
and took them home.

At Mater Dolorosa, the pupils— 
several hundred white children 
and two Negrora, a boy and g ir l -  
walked out. of Mass apd lined up 
in front of a flag pole.' ^

The flag was raised, the “ Star 
Spangled Banner”  'Bias played, 
and Oia chUdr6» sang “ America”  
before marching into the schodl.

The two Negroes appeared.'' 
calm. . 'the Negro boy, looking 
about the age of a seventh-grader, 
wore a blue shirt. 'liie girl, ,y'6ung-

(Continued on Page Six)

Bulletins
Colted from. AP Wires

T A X  b r e a k  v o t e d  
WASHINGTON  .(A P ) —  The 

Senate today v o M  to exempt 
from taxes the profii on ssJe 
o f a  home by a  person 65 or over 
if the'hom e sells for less than 
$30,000. TTiis was the first vote 
as the Senate went into the. sec
ond week Of the prolonged' de
bate on. President Kennedy’s tax 
revision bill.

(.Continued on Page Five)

Death Toil Nears 500 
In Holiday Traveling
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS afinal traffic count to 6(W.. Before

SIX CHILDREN DIE 
DETROI'f (A P )—Six children 

died today in a fire that swept 
a  flat in an East Side apartment 
buHdIng. Thran'otfaers. members 
ot the some family, were hos
pitalized with burns. The Nre 
broke out about 6 mja. at the 
rear of the apartibent. Firemen 
said the flames shot so high in 
the air they Were visible for a  
mile. The apartment house it oc
cupied by Negro fOmlUte.'.

TROQPS AID c h a r g e d  
, WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Sen. 

Kenneth B. - Keating, R-N.V., 
said today the Soviet UnloB has. 
landed nearly 5.000 military per- 
soonal In Cuba. The White Housa 
t e d  it hod no evidence that 
these were troope. In the t m -  
erolly accepted sense of. the- 

:word.' It TIttd 'Prted<;nt Ken
nedy’s news conference state
ment last week in which he said 
the Soviet 'Cnion ndght have 
sent In extra military toohal- 
clanB or advisers.

T'raffic 
Boating 
Drowning 
Miscellaneous 

Total

The 'nation set a grim record 
in traffic deaths for the Labor 
Day weekend—an all-time high 
for the holiday of nearljfr 500 
deaths.

The count at midnight (local 
tlmel, at the end of the 78-hour 
holiday period which started at 6 
p.m.' ^ id a y , showed 484 persons 
Jdiit their lives in motor vehicle 
accidents. There was a rash of 
multiple death crashes during'  ̂the 
summer season's final long week- 
'end holiday.

In addition to the heavy traffic 
toll. 22 persons were killed' in' 
boating accidents, 54 drowned and 
91'lost their lives in miacellaneous 
m ish^s.

The traffic -toll surpassed the 
previous record of 461 for a Labor 
Day weekend, bet in 1961.' The 
over-all total also threatened the 
record for the holiday which is 
658, also recoinled in 1951..

The National Safety Council t e d  
bslato4 vepoiia co«M  boost theIS.

the start of the holiday the coun
cil had estimated that between 
410 and 490 persons could be killed 
on the highways. However, it said 
that caution on the part of motor
ists could hold the figure to 410.

As the death rate held steady 
to a pace of more than six fatali
ties an hour on Sunday and Mon
day, the council expressed- fear 
the final toll might reach 500. 
Millions o f  motorists jammed the 
highways Monday on homeward 
trips-

'iTie average number dT traffic 
deaths for a late summer 78-hour 
non-holiday weekend, the council 
te d , is SM. An Associated Press 
survey of accident deaths during 
the 78-hour non-holiday period 
from 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 17 to 

■^midnight Aug. 20, showed 256 
killed in traffic, 43 in boating ac
cidents, 54 drownings and 85 mis
cellaneous fatalities for ,a total of 
438.

T h e  holiday was marked by 
eight separate accidents which 
killed '40 persons. Included were 
six killed in.«ach of three crashes, 
fiv e ' each in two accidents and 
four each in threa other 
amashups.

US PROBE 8T.a r t s ' 
W.ASHINOTON (A P ) —  Thb 

- United States began on immedi
ate investigation today of So
viet charges that a  h l^ f ly lh g  
U2 reronaaissanre plane violated 
Soviet Far Eastern territary 
last Thursday. The initial reac
tion here - was one ot extreme 
oontiaa ia comment. Offlclahi . 
obviously. remendiered the Imut 
gUng and embarrassment wliich 
occurred In May I960, when the 
United Stated' flrot denied, the* 
ndmltted, a  US flight ever So-, 
vIet. tenltory on Bli^ 1. There 
was no indkatloa -thnt n parallel 
sltuotioa had arisen In the pr««M ‘ 
ent instance hut evtdeatly tlw 
US Is stiU a  red-het'IsBue In-any 
matter of 'U.S.-Soviet fsintlens.' -

STRIKE END SOUGHT 
Cm CAGO (AU) ->  A  fedorol 

.mediator naet In nspnmte ann- 
aloas today with nafstetera (Na 
a  tolegranhaia nnisa pod for the 
Chleogo *  North Weotern RoU- 
way in an nttompt to sod  n alx- 
doy strike. Medintor Francis A .- 
O’NoUl dr. aoM he has spe- 
cU e ptans”  la nstad te  teoclt
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O ppims-al Slatv Tomorron:,
(Shirley MacLtync and Yves Montand form the pcrlCct romantic 

- .comedy team in St eve Parker's "My Geisha ' whjeh opens tomor- 
^ i w  at the. Slate Theater Edwapd G.. Robmsdn and Bob Cum-, 

mings are co-starred in this Paramount TcetRlfieolor release *vhich 
was filmed'ln Japan.*

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
iV E R Y  WEDNESDAY N IGHT
B b ’CLOCK^E^ION HOME: LEONARD ST
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“TH E WAY 
1 HEARD IT ” ,

V- i i ruhvr

--

For a couple of weeks nt^v, I ’ve 
been telittig you what goes .on in 
the production of a neW opera; -so, 
you can learn sometfiiifg about the 
people behind the'scehe.s whom you 
seldom or ifevei; see when you go to 
the opera house. To facilitate mat- 
tens, ■ I ’ve ‘ been assuming that a 
Germari Opera house has decided to 
do an operatic production of. 
Shakespeare's "lYvelfth N i f^ . ”  
with ntyj l̂c composed by an A-nteri- 
can. ■

We took time.out at.„t1te end of 
last week> column^  allow the 
cojgyists to "drawyfhe parts.’’ for 
the first act. The composer, you 
see. writes ayrull score.’’ showing 
:what .eacly principal will sing, as 
well aawdiat each instrument In the 
orchpati-a will play; this'is for-the 
comductor’s guidance. But each 

ot^ must be copied by hand again, 
so that the first fiddles have parjts, 
the seconds, the violas, and ^ o n ,  
not "to- mention the woddivinds, 
brass, and percussion. The prin- 
Oipal characters artd yie chorus al
so- have to, have parts drawn for 
them to ieam, so you can -aee why 
we took a break in our discussion.

In addition, the orchestral parts 
have to be-arranged for piano, so 
that rehearsals can be held with
out the full orchestra, and so that

F ir s t
N j i t io n a F

Sto res

.x" ■

SPECIi
T u e sd a y  r  W c ^ fra sd a y !

Fancy S li$ e^  ' Swift's Preaiium

S^ed
Bacon

LB
K

LB
■./

Sava 11c par p o u ^Sava ' 20 c par pound

Ear(y-W eek Prod uce Sp ec io ls !  *
Yellow  Onions

I
LB

CELLO

1

N A T IV E 3  -  l y  1
Meal A Rroduce Pelcas IHacHva Tuesday A WMlnasdoy Only

- C ^ s fr -^ v in g  G ro c e ry  S p e c ie  Is !
RICHMOND - Sliced or Halves

Peaches 2 49<
(Jj Time Favorite . ■

Tomato Soup 9 cans 97<
FINAST ■ While ctr Colored ’

Facial Tissue 6 °m»95<

C A M P B iU ’S •■'luneh Time Favorite

RILLSBORY OBLUXI - while, Chocolate Fudge, YelFovv, Double Dutch

Cake Mixes 73 ;kSs *T***
-BBOOKSIOB - White, Colored, Pimento or Swiss '

Sliced Cheese a-OZ PKG

' Wilis 'W#sA, * * f s'.."I.' 
^ H m M l f s d i s  i x f m

^ P i q  SONUS for yoy 4 a n 0 y ‘ o f 'S O M u i ' '
'  % ffli DepartAenfc itWMr elwttfy dinAeott ,4*^ H

N o r ' A S  m

•rx-KvT-
lonooN

PRiCES EfFECtiVf IN First national super AftARKlTS ONLY , .
• ;  . OGAREnES, tEER k TOBACCO PROOUCTk EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER i ..

'Ihe -singers can have some idea ô  
what the oi-chestra will play while 
they, are studying their parts and 
learning them at home, or while on 
^ur. ■
' 'Byentuaily. If the o}>era is a suc
cess. a)!' these parts will be pub
lished, .but as yet all this work 
m u^be do'he. by hand. As I  point- 
e(J>mit, the copyists work under the 
direction of t)ie librarian, ana 
usually are nof members ofx-i. 
company, but are only-hireii whe’ 
occasion- requires.

Eh’erybody now stairfs to work 
in earnest. The conductor has con- 
ferenees with {he composer to.'ilh Ui:
learn his ex^utt intentions, and 
then passes, the.se bn to ' assistant 
conductora, who will rehearse the 
chorus, the stage band, and so on. 
There,will be some sort of stage 
band, of course, for jn Act U 
Scene 4. the Duke- commands, 
"Give-me some jnusic!’'-and conse
quently there must be musicians 
on the set to play it.

Other assistant conductors will 
act' as prompters, and several of 
them may be required to relay the 
principal conductor’s beat fr^m'the 
front of the pit to the back of the 
stage where the chorus may be re
quired to sing without seeing the 
conductor. Nowadays in Germany 
this is- accomplished by c^ed-cir- 
cuit television, so the relapping coqxf 
doctors may not be needed. y-'

Nevertheless, at least threexfcon- 
ductors, and maybe five ̂ dr six. 
will be needed. You'll only^ee one. 
Incidentally, this Is where- conduc
tors start to learn their trade in 
Europe, as assist^'ts and "repe- 
titeurs,’’ as they,Are known.

While these ̂ hearsals'are going 
on, the stage director will block 
out ■ the atjtion for the 'stage, as 
well as the lighting plot, scene plot, 
and Kp.on. The chief electrician 
w i l l ^  concerned with tljPe lighting 
plpt, and copies will have to be 
jriiade for his assistants, 'the chief 
stage hand will have similar prob
lems with his helpers, or "grips 
as they are called In this country, 
^ f t y  stage .hands, electricians, 
property men, makeup artists, and 
so on, is about an average, and 
you’ll never see a single one from 
the front of the house.
,Supervising e v e r y t h i n g ,  of 

course,' is the intendant, general 
mtfflager. or whatever you want to 
call him. He also has to approve 
the work of the choreographer, 
and the corps de ballet. Likewise 
he has to arrange the schedule of 
rehearsal facilities, and. don’t for
get that rehearsals for other op
eras are also in progress.

There are all sorts of rehearsals. 
Rehearsals for principals, ceheara- 
aJs for choi-us, rehearsals for .or
chestra, rehearsals for scenery and 
lighting, stage rehearsals, costume 
ichearsajs, full rehearsals, partial 
rehearsals, ballet rehearsals, and 
so on until evetyone is living on 
aspirin, benzedrine and tranquil
izers,
. Dm-ing the course of these re

hearsals weakness will show up, 
and the composer will have to re-, 
write,- the musicians and singers 
will have*'to relearn-, and the 
changes may affect scenery and 
lighting. Perhaps a whole set of 
scenery will be discarded and a, 
new one substitutjed. lit has been, 
done, believe lit or not!)

The-^fublicity staff now goes to 
work with a vengeance as opening 
night draws near. Publicity photos 
are made during full stage re
hearsals, and the stage director 
wiir swear af the ■ photographers 
for upsetting his routine. If there 
are guest stars, the publicity, man
ager will have ,to see them and 
their managers for biographical 
malenal and so on: he will already 
have the rope on resident jnem- 
bers of- the cast. .v '
• ■ Finally the vilhole thingds whipped 
into some sort of shape. Everyone 
is crying for three or four more 
rehearsals'and'a postponement of 
the opening, but the budget has 
already been exceeded, and the in
tendant says ' loudry. ■ ’ ’No,’ ’ or
since this is a Gerniaa company, 
he .says” Nein!’ ’ adding his choice 
expletives to everj'body concerned.

.Finally Tomes Ihfe fiysi perform- 
anace, ’The -audience begins to fill 
the house. In’ varying states of 
mind. Some are 'anxious to hear a 
new work; others Wish they were 
abotil to hear ’ ’Rigoletlo’ ’ again 
for the umptejenth time. General
ly Speaking. German a.ujliences are 
quite receptive to new work.s, '.so 
this particular audience will not 
be antagonistic.

Everyone 'Sweats himself silly 
during thê  cpurse of 'the everting, 
performing prodigies of efforts, and 
what happens? Some stinker of a 
crltle,' like' me. comes along and 
says the whole thing wasn’t Worth 
the ’ effort. At that, maybe., it 
wasn’t. ■ I ' '

BoHvia Quit^  
0  A S in Fight 
Over River Use

(Oodtinued from Page One)

The matter nros(s- when- Chile 
began diverting water from the 
Lauca for an irrigation prbjec; 
The river originate/ in - Chile 
flows across the boi^br into Bo 
livia, ending in Colpaar Lake..

Bolivia charged 'fta i diversion 
was affecting-^thp-^cUlnate- and 
hindering developfnent of agricul
ture and -CattJie raising in the arid 
Ooipaza Lake region.

Chile d6iled this, and said it 
ŷras vduiin its rights in diverting 

from the Lauca. 
ile claimed that the May ''34 

resolution gave her the right to 
choose legal arbitration of the 
river dispute. Bolivia contended it 
meant that she had the. .right to 
choose the method of settlement, 
and - that /Until agreement was 
reached, no water should be dt- 
vertied from the river by .Chile.

Emilio Sarmiento Caruncho, B  
livian ambassador to the OAS, 
empha.slzed that Bolivia 1* not 
permanently withdrawingr from 
the OAS. He .said he wdlT remain 
in Wa.shington, hut wlH not take 
pcii’t in any OAS^discussions or 
activities.

He also s tr e ^ d  that the action 
will not' affyiit Bolivia's role in 
the Alliance for Progress pro-' 
gram. Judt last mynth Bolivia re- 
ceived/gra.nts and loans of $80 
m i l l^  frdfn the Inter-American 

elopment Bank for economic 
,d social programs under the 

alliance.

rMllES
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Police 4rrests
Otis Morrow, 40, of 160 Tolland 

Tpke.. Saturday afternoon waa 
charged with intoxication. He post-
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1st Area ShovYinx
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THF Bf5T AmLAD OF TUf. REST

ed a $25 bond while awaiting ap
pearance in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Sept. 17.

Russell T. Rioter, 18, of 166 Loo
mis .St., Sunday night was observ
ed and charged with paasirig in a 
no passing zone. He Was ordered 
to appear in ,CSrcult Court 12, Man
chester, Sept. 24.
---------------------- -h™,-------------- -
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School of 
Dancing
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S h e in w o ld / d ii.
SCIENTIFIC P l A ^  
DOESN’T GET WORMS 

By Alfred Shelimold -
A  Bulgarian biojdgist recently 

dlacoveped that th e  early bird 
really does gpt the worm, but 
there’s , no n .^  to pick up the 
phone aadtcancel your social en
gagement/' You don’t have to be 
ab.,f ariy ^Ird unless you happen to 
llke/swrms. ‘ '

opened the deuce of spades, 
fedlarer properly playqd low from 

dummy, and-East won with the 
king. Bast rethtned a spade, re
moving dummy’s 'R ce  of spades. 
Now South had no side entry Uf 
dummy’s long diamonds.' -.

For lack of anything bet^ 't.o  do 
South led a low dlampitd from 
dummy and played the-Tpieen from 
his hand. West looked at the trick 
ddubtfully for sr moment, and 
South encouragM him with the old 
saw about jsdrly birds and worms.

Thus endouragedt West took the 
first diainond trick. It  .turned out 

a very indigestible worm.
Ji -won the spade return and 

isked a finesse with, dummy’s, ten 
of diamonds. I f  this lost, declarer 
would get no diamond tricks at all. 
As it happened, however, the fi
nesse worked. and South got five 
diamond tricks.

South got the rubber bonus and 
160 points for making 11 tricks. He 
also deserved a medal for good 
salesmanship.

West should have refused to win 
the first diamond trick; 'This would 
limit declarer to one'diarhond trick 
instead of five. South would go 
d o w  two instead of making two 
dvertricks.

The thoughtful bind picks up the 
marbles. '

Daily i^estion
Partner opens with one heart 

and thp next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—K 8 4 3;-Hearts—Q 
10 9 5 3; Diamonds—9 8; Clubs^6 
4.-What do you sayT-

Answer: Bid two hearts. ’The dls-

S h o id d
Other A. îtigras

South Windsor,

y

■idee TRliMiaMR 
MMTIH

> D A . i a . B ^ a

V Q  lO B  A i  
0  9 *

B A  6 4
80VIH  
A  Q J M 
^ A K « 2  
A  Q 3 ‘
A  A  K  10 5 »k WmI NaeA M

Pasa 1 D Paa
r Paa 3 K T  AU fO i
OpeaifiB lead ~  A  2

tributlob fa not good enough Yor 
a jump to four hearta.

For SheinwOld's 36-page t a b 
let, “ A  Pocket Oujde to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book. Manche's- 
ter Evening - Herald, ' Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta,. N-.Y. T7, N.Y,

(Copyright 1%2, \i^neral ̂ EpR» 
turea Corp.)
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Telephone 525.-2816 
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In Almnlnnm Combination 
Windows— Doors Jaloimlee 

Awnings—Siding anif  ̂ -■ 
’Tub EnclosnrM 
SEE or O.ALL

HOME
S P E C IA L T IE S

89 PURNELL PLACE. 
MI S-2856

•■■V .

R E G U L A T IO N  G IR L S '

Gym Suits 
*3.88 

N ASSIFF
A R M S  C O M P A N Y
“HOUSE OF SPORTS"

M) Main St,—MI 9-1647

R E G I S T E R  N O W

D A N C E  S T U D I O
Director$: Beverly and Lee Burton

22 OAK ST.. (House and Hale Building)

BALLET , - TAlP ]AZZ~ : 
ACROBATIC -BALLROOM

Register at the studio Thursd^iy, September 6 and 18 
from 2 to 5 hr 7 to 9' or call'Ml, 9-7347 or MI 3-4443 
Anytime. . ■ ' /

’iOk'TON NOTCH

ENDS ’TONIGHT 
“ 'WIE HUNTER” 

.“ ONLY ’TWO CAN P L A Y ”

WEDNESDAY

w  d M  t tw r  o o r  m o k *  a  m o v la

' L O L I T A
ptoaom OMR IS m m s  op m s

“ LAW  AND JAKE WADE’W o lb r  
Rober Taylor-Rtchard W’ldmark

PRISCILLA GIBSON
SCHOOL OF DANC^ ARTS
Opening October 1
WATCH FOR REGISTRATION DATES 

308 MAIN STREET— MI 3-6414

if James Carroll, the Walnut’s new continental chef—  
presents for your eating enjoyment this Wedne.sday, a 
genuine

From 6 to 10 P.M. 

' ^•  Chicken Chow Mein with Rice
•  Pepper Steak with RlCe 
a Ixtb<iter Cantoneee
• Shrimp with Rice, Bamboo Shoot* or 

Bean Sprouts
plus CTiicken Egg 

Drop Soup with the above meals

Complete Dinner $3.50— Children Under 12, $1.75 

a All The Ahwe; Plus Our Regular Menu •

/ i RESTAURANT
—  OPEN NIGHTEY T IL L  1 A.M. —

7 W A LN U T  ST;, MANCHESTER— MI 3-4628
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, Omar A. Gingraa, tha ' town^a^- 

pointed member of the Manches
ter Country Club boariU'of gov
ernors, first becan)e...4lfterested lit 
town politics bepause the area- 
around HottoiV'’̂ .  where he used 
to live flqodra every time there 
Was a hafd rain.

and other neigMxjris banded 
^Jafgether to form the Hilliard ,Es- 

"  tales AssociaCfon, and he was 
elected president of it  and began 
attending board of directors’ meet^ 
togs. * ..  .

The area got the sforih drain 
- f t  needed after Uie 1955 hurricane, 

he said.
' .’The .night the hurricane hit. 

Mayor Harold A. ’Turkington was 
visiting the Glngrps home. ’Hie' 
water rose sp h l^ , both in 'the 
street and in the Gingraa yard and 
basement, that the mayor couldn’t 
leave the house. spent the
night there.

Favors' Sale
Gringras was appointed to (he 

board of governors of the country 
club in ,1960 to protect the town’s 

, intere/t in the- Globe Hollow tract.
..He favors the sale of the: 145 

. acres of town land the country club 
wants, figuring that a private 
club would be an asset to tha town.

“We are losing a lot of prom
inent people who are leatrlng since 
It became a scml-priv.ate clUb,” he 
said.

’I f  the town tried to-operate the 
facility Itself “ I  doubt if the town 
could ..b.Nak even all around,” "he 
said. ’The clito has spent a great 
deal on tractors, trailers, grounds 
maintenance, and the like. In ad
dition there .are the salaries of the. 
golf pro' and'assistant Pin. he said.

Gingras was an independent 
voter until he came to Manchester 
from Hartford in J ^ l.

He registered Republican, not. 
... because anyone persuaded him to, 

he said, but “ I  thought the Demo
cratic Party 'was headed toward 
socialism, ^ e '  Republfcan Party 
struck me as one of moderate'ac
tion, one that I  could support.” 

Also, being registered with a 
party struck him as a good thing 
to do, a move that would involve 
taking orti responsibility in the 
community.

AcGve at Chureh 
Another area in which he ■ has 

taken’ on responsibility is his 
. church; St. Marys Episcopal. He 

is serving his third year as a key 
man, and is in the first year of a 
three-year term as a vestryman.

' In June tie began an indefinite 
term as a lay reader.

" I  g^ess they can hear my voice. 
A t least, no one has complained so 
far.” he said.

Gingras has also been active 
with the Boy Scout movement, 
serving, as advancernent chairman 
of Troop 27, and- sitting on the 
boards of review for the Black- 
ledge District. H e was a judge at 
Camp Pioneer for the field events 
at a camporee..

He Is the chairman of the 
fourth district, and is on the 
executive committee of the Repub
lican Town Committee.

Bristol Native
He was bom July 28; 1922, in 

.Bristol to the late Arthur W. and 
Blanche Gingras,- and grew up i; 
West Hartford and Hartford. "  
was graduated from But 
High School in 1940, and went t6 
wwk for Pratt and Wbraiey in

QiurchFuiid 
nmed

West Hartford. He is now sui. ap
plication . engineer in . gauging 
equipment, concentrating on tlw 
New-York area, although hisA^r- 
rltory includes Boston. Chi^tgo, 
Minneapolis, San Franeisdo and 
Texa-s. /■

A  member of the American So
ciety o f Tool and'Manufacturing 
Engineers, he )vfis chairman of the 
Hartford chapter . in 1953 and 
1954. . . .

Gingras sha res with his Wife, 
the former Miss Carolyn Ruth fflU 
of Hartford, am interest in art 
They have a number of oil paint
ings which. were given them by 
friends and relatives.
. The Gingrases have • two chil

dren, Paul, 18, and Sharon Louise, 
14, who live with them at ?5 Henry 
St.

LjQcal Stocks

Thomas C. O’NgU, pM- 
Margauret Mary Qhurcti, 

announced the formation of a 
'permainent building fund campafigp 
combrtittee to foUbw up the re
cently concluded fund' drive 'for 
the construction of the-parish's 
first- church and social center. 
Serving on this new committee are 
many M the parishioners who con
tributed to the kucceM of the re
cent can^paign. which surpassed 
its minimum goal of $250,000 Jd 
Special gifts auid pledges. , '

John.-J. Nachyly has been ap
pointed chairman.,,- SwYing. with 
him are Mayor.John'D. Madden, 
Dr. Robert V. WUllama, Patrick 
Caurroll, Walter 'Kupchunos, Paul 
Kupchuiioa, ,J (^ph Krawski Jr., 
William pakavant, John Sheehan 
John Baer, Joseph Roy, George 
Charjtdn, James Brannigan, Jo- 
septf Kennedy, Hugh O’Hare, 

jCharles Maurer, Edward Poirot, 
Emile Lanier, Frederick Bloom, 
Thomas Coughlin, Martin Horris, 
Henri’’ Marois, Henry. Chenette, 
Anthony Flcaro Sr., Leonard Yost, 
Richard Jarvis,. EMward Paslula, 
Jos^h -McAnneny and Robert 
O'Con’nell. \

Assigned to the auditing-a^ 
dresatok function are Richard 
Tracy, Wed Nyhan, Donald Cant
well, Raymond Mailhot and Fran
cis Zdanis.

Bolton
X

Orientation Slated 
At MHS Tomorrow

There will be^nn orientation 
program for Bolton Grade 10 
students tomorrow at Man
chester High School. ,

It  will be necessary for stud
ents to report to Bolton Ele
mentary School fo r , tfanspor-*’ 
tatloii to Msncheqte'ri The bus 
will leave the Bo}ton school at 
12ri5 p.m. .Students will be 
dropped o ff at their homes on 
the rehirii trip, tt is expected 
the'orientation session, will be 

.poti shortly after 2:30.'"'

regular meeting of the board vriU 
be on Sept.rll.

Advertisement—
The' Howard Agency—Insurance 

Real Estate, 53 Meadow Road. 
Mitchell 4-0149.

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Middlebrook, Inc. .

Bank StocKs-
/ - Bid Asked

Conn. BAnk and Trust
Co. ........................ 61 65

Hartford National .
Bank, and Trust Co.- 51V4, 56 W

Fire Insurance Companies /
HLfd. F i r e ___ . 60 64
National Fire .......... 120 130
Pho'enix Fire . . . . . . .  98 103

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty L . . . .  69 .74
Aetna. Life 112 12<̂
Conn. General .......122 130
Htfd. Steam Boiler 106- 116
Travelers ............ ...140 148

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light Power .. 30 
Htfd.. Electric Ught 701-4: 
Hartford Gas Co. .. 60 
Southern New HnglancL 

Telephone . . . . . . .  . '̂-A614 ■ 50̂ 4
>ompanlesKlanutacturing

Arrow, Hart,
Associated Sp 
Bristol 
Dunhan
Em-Haft ................. uv cy
FajKir .-f;................. 39 43 -

Machine . . . . . .  19 22
orth and Judd ___  14 >4 l6>4

Stanley Works . . . . . .  17>-4 19%
Veeder-Root 43>/4 47%

The above quotations -are not to 
be construed as actual 'markets.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald- 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone MIt chell 
4-1753.

Bolton
Nine-Uot Subdivision,^Road 

Asked on Mrs. Rich Land
of

Ih e  group has established a set 
o)̂  operating procedures to attain 
its alms and'objectives. The pri
mary purpose o f the group is to 
“maintaip the tone and spirit of- 
the continuing bu ild ii^  fund cam
paign throughout the pledge pay
ment period so aA -to encourage 
new gifts and th4 fulfillment of 
pledges.” /

The ' new church -will be con
structed on 'y’ l6-acre plot of land 
fronting on/ three roads— Hayes, 
Graham ajid Nevers. It will be sit
uated to/the rear of the present 
rectory/and chapel on Hayes Rd.'..

Bid^have been invited for con- 
struquon and site development. 

Wapping Churefa 
e w a p p i n g -  Communi 

hurch announces that, begiimthg 
with Rally D ay  on Sept. 16; the 
two-serylce. worship schedule Will 
be resumed. Worship services and 
church school will br'neld at 9:30 
and 11 a.m. On Stpt. 9, services 
will be held atF;30 a.m.

The Intermediate Choir, includ
ing high aenool boys and girls, will 
rehearee/tomorrpw at 7 p.m.; Sen- 
lo r ’^im r at 8 p.m.

-e Couples Bowling x 
ill begin Sept. 7. Anyone inter

ested in Joining maycpntact Ernie 
Scott of Overlook Rd.

Lutheran Churcli \
'At-Our Savior Lutheran 

Sunday school ydll be resumed w  
“ Rally Day’’, Sept. 9. A . nural.-y 
for pre-schoolers will be conduct-' 
ed; during/ worship. Services are 
held at the. Wapping Elementary 
School, with the Rev. Walter l l  
Abel officiating. - .

School Board Meets 
There will be a special meeting 

o f the board o f education today at 
7 :30 p.m. at the South Windsor 
High School to review the prelim
inary drawings of the proposed 
F'oster Street School. The next

Police Hunt 
Holdup Man

Manchester police. today a r e  
looking for a medium built, blond 
haired holdup man. believed to be 
about 38-years-oid, who early Sun
day-morning abducted a Hartford 
teen-age girl and stole $24 from 
her epmpanion during a holdup, at
gur^tot, on Bush Hill Rd.

’The armed man jumped into the 
rear seat of the park^ car about 
1 a.m.i police said. Then he forced 
Mias Hannah Nightingale^ 18, 
Hartford, and George Izzo,
East Hartford- to lie in the-d^oad 
wliUe he lifteox Izzo's ■ w^Hit, the 
pair told police. \

After firing a wamifig iihot into 
the air, the man ofdered Izzo to 
get up and waljr into the woods, 
and then drove off in Izzo’s car 
with Miss Nightingale, said Patrol
man BU/Twfiblikg. Izzo notified 
policeywho found the girl about 15 

es later on Hillstown Rd„ u'n- 
ed. She told police the men 

'took her pocketbook and fled on 
foot into the woods.

Mrs. ■ Margaret Rich 
Center has applied to the Town 
Planning Commission'for approval 
of a proposed .subdivision of her 
property; The application, made 
through Atty. John D. {jaBelle of 
Manchester, proposes nine 
a new. road.

Preliminary maps will be studied 
at a T#C*itieetlng tonight at 7:30 
at the town offices. Also to be 
discussed will be a proposed town 
recreation area.

Report .Due •
V School Supi. Philip Liguori will 
make his first annual report to 
the board of education as part of 
a lengthy agenda at a meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m, in the school li
brary. Liguo;ri was hired in Feb
ruary. Also on the agenda are 
boai-d policies, cuHculum. a discus.. 
Sion of the budget,' including the

^ton<^8uperintendent’s recommendations 
on expenditures and transfer a6- 
counts, and modifications n f the 
1962-63 budget. ^

The price o f  lunches is expec' 
ed- to be Set, a report 'given on the 
waterproofing expen^ture, state 

tmt estintates, and trani^rta- 
‘.ion? B i^id  members will be ask- 
edHo decidfr-eaj request for non
resident pupils to'Trtteijd school In 
Bolton and on board''’pOHcg^_for 
physicals and x-raya for new j^r- 
sonnel."

Primary Asiuired
State. Rep. Mrs. Dorothy Miller's 

petition for a primary to challenge 
the endorsement of former State 
Rep. .Eugene Gagliardone fbr the 
representative’s post has been filed 
and certified with 75 sigmatures. 
Mrs.' Miller said lest night she has 
a committee working,on plana for

a flyer to b« aent to townspeople 
and there will be much personal 
contact work'N,

Democrata plan an intensive 
campaign this yedr. The, Demor 
cratic • town committee' will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the .Commu
nity Hall to complete plans for the 
election. Mrs. Elsie Jones is the 
Democratic candidate for state 
representative.

ZBA Rearing Set
TTie zoning board of appeals will 

hold a public hearing tomorrSw at 
8 p.m. at the Comntiunfty Hall on 
-a request from-John Shepazian of 
Brqokfleld Rd. tp build a garage 
clOMc to the jk-pperty ' sidelines 
than zbqtog regulations permit.

The Bw on Cooperative Nursery 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the' Community Hall. All parents 
are urged, to attend, since, plans 
'will be made for the coming yekr, 
according to Mrs. Warren Potter, 
president of 'the.^cooperative.

P A G E  T H R E X \
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PRESCRIPTIONS

Free Delivery
LIGGETT DRUG
s h o p p in g  PARKAOE

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, teleiAione Mitchell 3-6566.

R E e U U iT IO N  6 M L S '

Oyiti Suits 
»3.88

NASSIFF
A R M S  C O M P A N Y
“ HOUSE OF SPORTS” 

991 Main St.— M l 9-1647

W h e n  yoLi the best ,  buy

C A X n i K S

iE N O X  PHARMACY
299 Ei CENTER STREET—Ml 9-0896

X

■\

CUT U T ILIT Y  B ILLS

X '

V

| x

E 8AVIN6ESTM0NTH

lUUVIBIJER bEALER'S
Month after month'the '62 Rambler is setting new.sales 
records. We’re embrating by offering the highest trades 
on the most popular Ramblers ever built.

Right now you can get the year’s best buy on a new ’62 
Rambler—bert seller in Rambler history—because it has 
extra-quality features not available in other can costing 
hundreds o f doUan more. ,

So come in for k real bargauoi^vhile we still have a big 
choice o f models and dolon. But hliny—they’redoing fast.

CHOOSE FROM CONVERTIBLES, WAGONS, SEDANS

Liggett Special

Guaranteed 
To Give You 

A  Very, 
B n joya^

. . I^oke
tnds Or^ A NATIONALLY 

APVEBTISED tnOAR 
. WHICH SELLS FOE lOe
Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 2 »i X ,  
Perfectos and Panatellas

LIGGm DRUG
P A S K A P E

*199

Tired of Hie high costs for hot 
water? A fuel oil powefed water 
iieater gives 4 timeŝ more hot 
water for half the cost Get 
the too gals, a day you 
weed aniLsave up to 
$100 yearly.
S ff  YOUR OIL HEAT DIALBR

M

OPEN X-

•X

.X

X

y.'

OaMblar AMarkaa—
Unchallongad EconUnchallongad Econ-  ̂ Only car oiith tho Beot V-O-Hottaot parform- -
omy King. Whola-fam- * 4 0 3 ^  of-Both: Blg<ar room * 4 3 * ®  *"«• Luxurioualy. opa- * 5 2 ® *
■a room—too auaMy and paftormanca with ciously comfortabla.
Zkiwattixieaa,to«. amalTMr aconorny.,  ̂ 270 HP V-8 option*L

RAMBLER

250 HP Ambaaaadar 
V-g—Hottaot parform-

Amorican Motor.—Oadicatad to Excollonco
*Moirthly paymanto baaad on manutacturor'a suggaoted ratail pricoa tor modala shown, with 
tt down paymont, 36month contract With normal carrying chargos, tadsral taxoa paM. Doaa 
not Induda optional aquipmant, tranaportatioq, InOurancs, otata and local taxes. It any,.
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FOR YOUR HAIR COLORt IN 10 MINUTESI

- Color that lasts for weeks! 1 ' -

through shampoo after shampoo!

Colo}''We can refresh anytime, without “ retouch" problems! ' .

Color thqt won’t rub onto dresses or pillows!‘Color we give,

your hair in just 10 minutes- to brighten your

natural color, to conceal gray, or to
< ' ' ' ' '

m ake the gra^^alnne! R oux n iO-.c ^ n o I s

TRES C H ir  b e a u t I b a l o n
*303  East C a n ta r  S fraa t*— M l 9 ( '3 5 3 4 /'

9 p.m.
■ .A

FOR YOUR 
BACk-TO-SCMOOL

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Tho Fair features Ahe
finest children's fashionsx

... 1 ■ ■ -

East of the river/ I

this w eek only: .
OPEN TONIGHT. WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY TILL 9 
SATURDAY TILL 6 P .k-

ikj.
r A i R

A  D A V ID S O N  & LEVENTHi^ki S T O P ?

eetk

■ >■
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A t D ,  M A N C H E S T O R . C O N N ^  T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  4 , 1968;

:  ^ m t r ! | P H t P r  r

Eopnitt̂  Ifprald
UERALl m e.

M4ncheat*r Coon 
THOMAS .F rkRQUmN 
WALTER R FERGUSON 
^  Publtrt«t« 
PViumJail Octobtr -It IWl

PaMl*h»A Bverr ET«n)nt Eze«pt 
Bundan and Hniufays. EntaiHstf ai th« 
Pnat Ofrica at Manchaatar CoaB: aa 
0 ^ D d  Claaf Hall Mattar. ' .

X

SUBSCRrtTION RATES 
PaLyabla In Advance Carrier

Ona Year ...........  SIFSO
Six Hontha .................   7.75
Thrfa.MonUia..............   n.ltt)

. Ona Month ...................... 130
*:>yaeltly . . . .w . . . . . . . . . . . .  :30

Mall
|22.<n
11.00
6:r
"ST

MEMBER OF, TOE associated  pr e ss
\T T ia Aaaodatad P roa H exclualvely 
arnUlPd to.lha iiaa of rt|>gbllcation of 
all i^wa dltoatchea cfadited' to It or 
not ottarwiaa. credUed In tbla naper 
and alad.^ha loch! news nubliahad here.

aI..ramihllcatlon,of apeclal— 
ha<eln are ^Uo reaervad

All rlghfavOl-.i diapatenaa ln «
Pull aervlca chant of E. A. Sarv- ke  .Inc. X
Publiaticra ReprJacntatlvea^ The 

Julius. Mathews Special AcenCv—New 
• y..' Yorlt,. ChlcaRO. Detroit add BoatOKx

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU ,OP 
CIRCULATIONS'

The Herald Prlntlne CompanyX inc„ 
aaanTnes no ‘financial‘respotialbilltv. fpr 
typographical errors appearlnfi In ^  
vertlsementa and other teadina Matter 
In The Mancheetef Evenlna Herald
. Display advertlsini: cloalns houra: 
For Monday—1 o.m Friday 
For Tuesday—I p ni. Monday 
For Wednesday-1 p m Tueaday.
For Thursday—1 p ip Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p m Thursday 
For Saturday—1 p.m Friday 

Clasained deadline: 10:30 a m each 
day of publication except Saturday — 
•  a.m. ■ ■

T uesday.-Septem ber i

T h e  P e r i l s  O f U  T h a n t

, U nited N ations S ecre tary  .Gen- 
/ e r a !  T han t has been ta lk ing  lately 

In a m anner certain  to-sharpen his 
own sense of the perils of hie pecu
lia r office. He has. in Mo.scow, and 
then in W arsaw , been saying quite 
a  few bold and courageous thinFd.

B ut if he has any grim  sense of 
humor, i t  m ust be stim ulated  by 
tiie irarying kind of" reactions he 
g e ta  to  his bold-fipeaking of w hat 
he considers -to be tru th s.

In  -Mpstow, he said som ething 
t h a t ,delighted the W estern  press, 
and its  com m entators, W hat drew 
him headlines and editorial acclainv 
everyw here outside of Moscow i t
self w as his s ta tem en t th a t he 
d idn 't believe the R ussian people 
rea lly  understood the issues in
volved In th e  U nited N ations role 
In th e  Congo because if they did 

. they  certa in ly  wouldn’t  w an t their 
governm ent to be obstructing  th a t 
role in any manner. W estern  head
lines and West'em editorials liked 
th is  s ts te in en t; there  was no doubt 
about th a t. And they, saluted Sec- 
^ t a r y  T han t fo r his bold candor in 
m aking  such a- statem ent, directr 
ly  to  th e ' Russian people. T heir 
p raise  of his courage doubtbd when 
It becam e 'apparen t th a t th e 'R u s 
sian people might never hear whk< 
he had said,..Russian news soufccs 
d istribu ted  his rem arks in English, 
all right, but not in Russian.

'  S ecre tary  General Thant, If <^a- 
lllusioned by too' much W estern 
applause and too much Russian 
frost- for this particu lar Vemark, 
m ight hgvej gained a m om entary 
illusion, again, when he got to 
W arsaw  and publicly a.ssailed the: 
"hair-sp litting  ’ w hifh. he c h a rg ^ , 

w a s  all th a t  w as keeping the U nit
ed S ta tes and Russia from agree
m ent on a  nuclear te s t ban treaty .

Here, a t  lea.st. he could, find both 
sides willing: to give publicity to 
his word.s.

Disillusionment would re tu rn  
fwily w ith thei in terprelalion . 
T hat, of course, wduld .show th a t 

■each side^ identified- tJie o ther as 
the one fesponstbfe. (or the silly 
hair-splitting- involved.

S e c re ta ^  Q-eneral Thant, having
produced one sta tem en t which en
thused one sitie and displeased the 
o ther, and then\a second staternent 

,-w hlch each "could pretend to praise 
on the assum ption th a t it attacked 
the other, then profluced a third 
s ta tem en t which a t  least the 
A m erican side, and probably the 
R ussian  side too, a re  doing their 
best to  ignore^ totally.

T h is  w as the sta tem en t in which, 
\ipon his arrival a t V^arsaw. he 
held fo rth  the prediction th a t the 
conflicting ideologies of. E ast and 

■ W est W'oiild eventually, like o ther 
rival philospphies in the world his
to ry , tend  to  blur and.„jnerge 
tow ard  one another until soine new 
■ystem em erged which owed_aonie- 
th jng  to  them both.

S ecre tary  Genei-^L Thant, when 
he ge ts  his pi ess pllpplfigs.'' will 
realize th a t the newsmen and the 
ed itorialists of both E ast and W est 

-h a d -n o  zeal for t^srthg to  fit any 
■uch sta tem en t a s  th a t into their 
cold w ar patterns of emphasis, 
though t and reaction, and that 
they  generally ' solved th e  problem 
by ignoring the ’ s ta tem en t -alto- 

^  g e th « .
A fte r  all, whose side was the 

S ecre ta ry  General of the United 
 ̂ N ations on, m akibg a dispassion- 

—*te, neutraUal__above-the-strugg1e 
com m ent likie th a t?

Itrik ln g  back or re ta lia tion . The 
onl}!'' in te rn a tio n a l' rival ryNmvolved 
in the a ftc rm a lh  'seem s to > ^ ( )n e  
,to be’ first and Ihoiit w ith ' eSrirr-, 
pathy and assistance'!

In fact, everybody ieem a to re 
gard  this m assive' a ssau lt qn life, 
and p roperty  aS ja  pow erfu l'tra j:-  
edy, and nothing a t a l j  of the scien- 
tiTlc achievem ent, th e 'a trlk ln g  effi
ciency. the final cqurageouii facing 
of: Inevl^blJIty; X-hich m ight be 
.being hailed it th is  destruction  had 
been brought about <by some de
cision of statesm en or generals."
■ I t  Is tac tfu l o f nature, now and 

then; to 'o ffe r  us up, an occasional 
sam ple o f  tragedy  for Which we 
ourselves cannot be held reiiponsi- 
ble. I t  rem inds us of w hai we 
really think of death add loss for 
innocent people^^nd of w hat kind 
of h earts  we really  have when, th a t
is. som ething like politic.s, Ideoi 
ogy ,'o r w ar doesn't v 'etolthe righ t 
of the heart to he concerned.

L e a v e  .S o m e th in g  A t T h e  T o p
' ' f

Our good liberals dow n ' in Con
f e s s ,  disappointed because they 
eeOip to be losing the ir fight, to 
close'epepense account gaps in the 
income (ax laWs. niake w hat seems 
to  us the filndam enlal m istake of 
thinking th a t Ihpse of us who are  
not on expense accounts are  .bit
terly  envious and jealous Of those 
who are. -

N ot so; There , a re  indeed-.some 
th ings the economic underdog 
who is the average American 
W'ould I&e to deny  to  those aboye 
him in the economic scale. All o f 
us underlings probably believe in 
some degree of f a r i n g  the Wealth; 
some lim itation of profits; some 
built-in guaran tee th a t  ownership 
and m anagem ent w ill.jio t wax too 
fa t on too thin a group of wage 
slaves. We can even, some of us, 
be summoned forth  Ip a  “ b itte r 
class war. on some such issues.

But the expense account, no 
T hat is som ething else again. T hat 
has a romance about it which ap 
peals to us all. T h a t is one piece of 
privtleg* in which we never see 
any real sin. T hat is one item  of 
luxury we would never deny to 
anybody. 'Much ra th er than do 
anything to  abolish it  or reslrip t
it, we would ra th e r take, our own 
chances of w orking up to one 
some day. But even if th a t pros 
pect seemed to tally  dim., we could 
still get some vicarious pleasure 
out of thinking th a t a t  least the 
device w as still open to others

W hat produces even a w age 
slave’s forgiveness for the expense 
account is the fact th a t it  is. a fte r  
all, , a  spending ra th e r than 
hoarding of money. Expense ac 
count money goes r igh t out for liv
in g -h an d so m e , adventurous, lux- 
Uripus, stylish liv ing ' which ■ Is 
something- to  admire* and envy 
joyously,, even from a distance; 
R a ther than  re sen t the varieties 
of w ays in which the mote re 
sourceful of oUr g re a t economic 
chieftains succeed in dodging di
rect surrender of their- money to. 
the governm en t.' we a ll..th ink  it 
ra th e r cute and wonderful when 
one, of 'them  puts a  g igantic A fri
can safari on h is expense account 
and gets aw ay w jth it. We are  fa s 
cinated by the-grandeur, the bold- 
hess, the ingenuity of it. And we 
can alw ays realize that, a fte r all,' 
expense account spending spreads 
the money around, puts it hack 
into circulation, ju s t as efficiently 
as the governm ent evel--could, and 
in much more plea.sant ways.

TTie W ashington liberals, are 
w asting  the ir tim e try ing 'to  get us 
mad about the expense account- 
ahtica of our betters. T iie re 's  riot 
one of us who doesn ( W ant some
thing left a t the top, if And when 
we ever get there.

{Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A . B . O .

I t  has been one of Pur possible 
m alfunctions as a . com m entator 
th a t we never did Accept the 
theory, th a t AHe Ribiooff had gone 
to WashingtoiT w ith nothing but 
a  burning am bitipd to get on the 
U nited S tales Supreme Court.

We have alw ays cicdited Rfbi- 
coff w ith a som ew hat milder, 
more balanced, sense of am hition 
ih jn  th e  actual:-steps of his owm 
career ntight indicate. We have 
Always thought he co u ld ,take  or 
.leave -sonie things, a t least to the 
extent of not pu tting  on a cam 
pa ig n -try in g  to get :thcm. We 
tem pered all thi.s perhaps .unreal
is tic ’ view-r-iunmalistic for any
body in public life, we suppose— 
only w ith the theoi-y th a t circum- 
■stances call som etim es box a man 
into trying to^.get things he 
doesn'.t really w ant. A m an can 
do Lhi.s, .sometimes, ju s t to -show 
he can get 41 if he w ants to,- or 
ju s t to keep somebody else from 
getting  it, or .tiimply becausfe the 
routine dynamics of hi.s own -ca-  ̂
peer seem to require it.

N evertheless,, we have alw ays 
cast our belief,' in 'o u r ' ow-n final 
analysis, tow ard th a ! view th a t 
Abe Ribicoff . w as never ebiehy 
m otivated by any desire to g e fd n  
the Suprem e Court, and th a t Me 
did " not go t o . W ashington,, or do 
anyth ing  else, w ith th a t  particu lar 
goal any burning absorption in 
side him. ■

There is no p a rticu la r point in 
abandoning any of thpse kindly 
assurnptions Pn otir part, now 
th a t the vacancy on the Supreme 
C ourt which would Have- been the 
one for which Ribicoff m ight have 
been considered has occurred and 
been filled- by >the m an who, from

the m om ent the kphnedy Cabinet 
was originally tom pleted, had 
been ra ted  RibicofTs prilhe rival 
for the poet,-<s:
. R u t for a il those W hoinever h a d  

any.-doubt th a t Ribicoff Wanted 
the - Snprem e Court, these .recent 
developm ents merely fall into a  
p a tte rn  already established In the 
rum ors they shared w ith one an 
other,

One of these rum ors .was to  th e  
effect th a t Justice  FsUx F ra n k 
fu r te r  had' for some reason de
cided he did not w ant Ribicoff to  
be. his successor -on the court, 
and .^had resolved nPt to  q u it so 
lobg^as Ribicoff rem ained a  pos- 
slbilily. A w areness Pf th is  a t t i 
tude. ra th er than  a passion to  run 
for’-the Senate from OPnnecticut, 
bepame, in the gossip of this 
school of thought, the reason 
Ribicoff reportedly w ent to the 
Pre-sident some Ume last w inter 
and volunteered to him the in 
‘form ation th a t he had no wish to  
be considered for the Suprem e 
Court.

Now, 0̂  course, this school of 
analysi.s of the Ribico(f career 
and am bition ignores the fac t 
th a t F ran k fu rte r  did have to re 
tire  sometime, /and notices only 
the fact th a t-h is  retirem ent cam e 
ju s t about one m onth -after RiW- 
coff had com m itted h lm self/by  
tak ing  the nomination fo r the 
U nited S ta tes Senate .in /C o n 
necticut, - and- ju s t abotu two 
m onths before the re su lt/o f  th a t  
election m igh t possibly have  left 
him available again. T h ^  school of 
analysis notes fu r th e r/th e  prom pt 
selectfon -of Goldberg io r  the post, 
as if there had nev/r been m uch 
question about it, iind a lso-no tes 
the actual s t a tm e n t  . from  the 
P resident th a t he was going to 
nam e Goldberg to  the C ourt soon
er on la te r  anyway, and th a t the 
only questioiyV hich had ever ex
isted about ^ e  Goldberg appoint
m en t w as the question of when.

BhtwePh our Hieory th a t RiW- 
epff was never really reaching for

the  Suprem e O ourt 'and the-op* 
oosite theory  th a t  h e 'w a s  reach- 
ng, all righ t, b lit hevat^ really  

had a . chance, there  m ay tiPf-jM 
too m uch p ractical surface fju- 
ferenoe. EUlher circumatanci 
m ig h t look about' the  sam e, 
the surface. P erhaps it’s, ju s t 
we g e t sentim ental abont 
things, and really  alw ays/W knt 
everjdrody, ju s t e v a ry b o d y /to  be 
happy, in some niche of h is  own 
choosing ..

/:■ '

X"

M lm

O ut  p e n o n n e l is  tborough ly  
tra in ed  m  th e  rite s  W d customs 
of a ll fa ith s, fratienial organiza* 
tions an d  rac ia l groups. -W e < 
seek to  serve b o th  th ro u g h  the  
u c e lle n c e  o f  o u r  Work and  
e th ical counsel to  t h e  un in fo rm ed .

(jFcuM M iea y S T ff

A  Y h o u s h t  f o r  T < ^ a y
gpeasored by tM  M anchester 

OouaoU ef/C harebee

T o M  Selj 
To give 1 

so th a t 'th e  
to  do
SCfOUB
and w it 
to  loVe

it;/

Renunclatten t
and mind to  God, 

are  ours no longer; 
w ithout being cPn-, 

;« tB pray  ceaselessly 
ou t effort, as we breathe  
w ithout stopping . to  re- 

flecy'upon our feelings to go. ever 
o n y ard  w ithout pausing to  mots- 

our progress—such is the per- 
-forgetfulness of self which 

a us upon GOd, as a babe .rests 
upon its  m other’s breast. It- is 
not by g rea t deeds. long prayers, 
o r even by heavy crosses th a t We 
m ay best give glory to God; self- 
will m ay tin t all these, but to tal 
.self-renunciation . does in tru th  
give Him a ll the glory.

By j / 'N -  Grou, taken -from the 
book "H iving P rayerfu lly" by K ir
by Page. ' _

Subm itted by M rs.. R ichard H. 
Pinpey Jr.. Associate Sttnlnster, 
Second C ongregational Church,

,<ir'

Sobielbs to V 
, 25th Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. 'A lbert Sobielo oC 
376 School St. will celebrate th e ir  
2Sth w eddhjg'' anniversary" a;t an  
Open H ouiq -(Sunday afterltoon 
from  3 to  6 a t  the ir home.

M r.' Sobielo is a  custodian in 
Mancheudju^ schools and is a m em 
b er of B lks Hodge of M anchester, 
Hose Co. No. 4’and th e  M anchester 
Rod arid Gun Club. \

Mrs. Sobielo belongs id  the 
D a u ^ te r s  of laabelUi, Hadies of 
St. Jam es and the St. E lizabeth '! 
M other's Circle, and is employed in 
the b lueprint departm en t of P r a t t  
and 'Whitney.

The couple has two children, 
Mrs. B arbara  Hauzon of W ethers
field and R ichard Sobielo, a  jun ior 
a t  M anchester High School, and onie 
^ an d ch ild .

1M  W IST  MIDDLi TFKI.— M l f 4201

-R E G IS T I^ IO N S -
Sept. 4th thru MDt. 8th

—  2:00 F.M. f t  4:00 P . M . - r

Strypeeze
StripiMnt F4St|

&Nnf paste or new
L m SSm S S S ^ ^

D IK C C T O R

RHONE Ml 9-719C 
Off-Street Parking

0 RM AND ]. WEST 
Manch.iter'. OldMl —  with 

ttw nnert Sk IIWm  
WilUAM  J. UNNON, Uc. AMMlote

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

C o m p le te  E n te r t a in m e n t
A paten t has been issued fo r a  

ca"binet m achine which is .g u a r to -  
teed to add immea.surably yoiir 
enjoym ent of any visual dhtertalhr 
ment. All you do is stick your head 
inside the cabinet; put your arm^: 
dn a com fortable, rcsi, and ypttr 
feet Up on a platform , and the 'm d- 
chine’s .operations soon gives yop 
th e  -(jomplcte, and autlientic a t- 
"moapVi^e of -the entei-laim nenl yOif 
are watching. Special background 
music is w afted into your ears. 
Special background scerils are 
blown your . way. by ,a special fan. 
. ^ d  the foot and arm  rests v ibrate 
in such a w-ay as  to im itate  the s i t
uation of the .characters in the 
story you m ay be w atching, sô  th a t 
you accom pany them on’ |11ane, 
train , or scooter. --

F o r  most of us, who iike :a l\(tle 
en terta inm ent now ahd ujen be
cause we d d . not feel quite tired 
enough to-assault the problem of a  
nigfit’s sleep, th is sounds like the 
ultim ate ansts-er. Ei)en getting  into 
it sounds like an exhausting proc
ess. ' ■

_W hcn N a tu r e  D o es  I t  ^
N a tu re  w ent on a  little  rumble 

th e  o ther n i ^ t  and the present : 
•s lim a te  of hhm an. casualties fo ri 
an earthquake in Iran  runs tow ard | 
20,000 dead and  injured. .i 

T his w as an  underground! blast, 
b u t nobody, ,seeins to have any 

. question th a t i t  w'as pature-rmade, 
and no t man-made, n i e  oqly in
spection being demanded bj| any
body is Inspection of the rubble, to 
■ee if somi? lives can be saved. No- 
bodjr Ji-th ink ing  p r U lklng about

R E G U U T iO N
BOYS'

Gyin Suits 
» 1 . 9 9  

NASSIFF
ARMS C O M P A N Y
'•HOU&E O F SPORTS’* 

f» l Main' S t— MI 9-1647

T ,

S I N G E R

25 OFF
R E G U L A R  P R I C E  W H E N  N E W

i

Pa’mou* SLANT-^O-MATIC* sigzag maehina
DISPLAY MODELS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Y O U R  P R E S E N T  M .\C H IN E  M A Y  B E  

U S E D  A S  F U L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 '

O T H E R  S A L E - A - T H O N  S P E C I A L S

SPARTAN* Zigzag maehina r . .  ̂ , 

Full-Power CANISTER CLEANER . 
RUG CLEANER-FLOOR POLISHER .

SALK  FR ICK

.$ 9 9 .5 0

^ .$ 3 9 .5 0
4

$ 2 4 .8 8

S IN G E R  SEW IN G  GENTERHf AOQt API I Hb fOH ALL YUUH '.IWrINC AHU fUlOlf i.lHI NllOS

Uttid In ptam took Mdir SINGEIISEWIN6 MACHINI CO.

. 832 MAIN ST. — Ml 3-8883

For Hit UnHMMiMn 

FABRICS
V W t H laterie Cheney 

H all Or H artfo rd  Read

PILGRIM MILLS

Opan from 10 A .M . 

t* 9  P.M. (Sat. Till 4)

GET LOW COST 
AUTO INSURANCE
.; AND TOP QUALITY TOO!

obert J.

R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E

96S MAIN ST..^GllOUND FLOOR—TBL. Ml e-SMl 
"Or^DiLAKSMITHS 8INOC 1914’’

. .  ./
■ ■-r -ft- *

/

J  ■ ■

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G 'H E R A L D , M A N C H E S tE R , C O N N ,. T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  4 , 1 9 6 2 '
% ■

P A G E  FIV B ^

U.S- Prepared 
For Showdo^ 
)ir Red Route

(Oontimied from  Page One)

ployed a t the K leeblatt cioyerleaf,
(Continued from Page Oiie)

-'The Riis.^iaiis r la im e d 'th e

s) - violatiph of the Soi-iet frontier i.n 
ot 'a iflagrantly provocative -na- 

~ ■ t-2 tu're.’’- IT

\ H e b r a n

‘Sliootilig’ Victim /
In Good Condition

A 19-yeai'-qld G 1 a s t  o n h '• Y
youth.-wrio last night accidentally 
shot him self In the thigh w ith 'a  .2’J

; caliber pistol. Is reported in very ............ . , , ,  . , , _ ,' good'Condition'af, Manchester Me- issued thiR mondnK by ‘ -e four indepehdeftt R ep u b lic^  
---- .,:i seeking .Aeaf.s rtn boBEvi rif directors.

Six-Plank Watform
. • '  i ^ r .  iT-f ^

A  six-plank platform—leading off with'h-pledge toHTreeze 
e tax. rale,’’A movement t'ney embraced in the sprin£r!^a,s

T .  H il-e -
Where the autobahn  .uperhiglfway p ,a ; ; f l ';^ ;”;v ; r s k ; r h a l S  is r n d .  i ;̂ '̂-̂ ^^^^^  ̂ •
leaves West Bel-ll'n o m its  way to  I  the-.Pacific. , ' -’'recalled the P ’ave Inter^^^  ̂ „ ^60 Gri.swqW The R epublirans, \M
W est G erm any. . ! The note demanded .that .Ameri-l complications brought, about’’ 'by,j§.‘" O lastpn’tniiy. was visiting his Ue o t ISS Spencer .St., Wi

American -statem ent -said can authorities, ■'’rigorously punisn! Francis Gary, I’owe.-s’ . espionage of . 99 McKee St., ^ .......................................... .....
U.8,. personnel had been stationed the per.ions-responsible for organ- flight in a U2 plane in Mav. IWiO. ; ,, B o w eis .'o f 7.1 Demlng ,St. k»d presented to the voters before a
a t  idx a c c g ss ’points in the 'U .S . i^ng Ihia flight of an American! p^w6,-s wa.s broueht dowb over I ' R o b e r t ,  Hubbard "  ^ “ v  '

r  Ben-, n„y im portant or auKstan-
tlal part of this land nught-.to. be

iring Ihia flight of an American powers was brought down over r  PhaH e. Morrison of 423 F, O en te^* * ’®'* tutUe. ”
w arplane, and take mea.sures a t the, SoViot Union Mav. 1, 1960. He i — /Jj® ; a . fu«H c a n / s ’'Anc 97 ' to - s e e k ^ \^ -  tf®**-® * *’®'*'
once to prevent any future \uola- was sentenced • to id  years by a ^  f iX o f  a-ssisjapt general manager.

sector t<r,dete'rmine the degree of 
eqmpllance in the U.S. sector.

Stationing of the troops a t  the 
crossing points aroused specula’- < ■ ’■’' done. ” the note
tlon. th a t .the'.U.S. com m and 'w as ' “'the Soviet governm enr will l-;
----------  -. . . take measiu-es it will deem nece**!

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Withont Surgeiy 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

I^esFiiil)I?f>r the
ftiwt cim9 haa found a new

’ healing 8ub«Unce with this i$ton- 
iAliiinR abilit>' lb nhrink’hemor* 

stfhoids. Atop itching, and relievg 
N pain— without 8urger<-.

X .case after ca?e‘, ^ehilp gently 
relievinf pain, actual reduction 
IsHnn^air*} took place. '

Most RtpazInR of all-results weril

80 thoriTuRh that aoffarara mad# 
>a9toni«Km8r statefnents lika "Pdat 
have eeated to be a problem I **

Th< secret !s a new heaHtff sub- 
itajvce ' Bio«Dyne®)'-di»coTery ol 
a world* famous Tesearch inetiutta.

aubAtance U now availtfMa 
in fwppoettory nt' 
under the name ff#.
At all druR counten.

tions of Soviet a irspace .” %  | s p ^  ™
^  ■ arv 1962: in a swao for TiiCk d tsw  in his si.ster s b.lck-

W hy sattle  for low cost KtdM you buy 
auto insurance T A etna C aausity  A uto-R ita 
combines low 'post w ith  the friendly MCR- 
80N A H  SERVICE of this agency . .  . backed 
by A etna C eauelty’t  reputation  to r  Q U A W T t 
tnsucanca. We'd like to  tell ybu m ore a^but 
I t  W hy nq t call—o r w rita, today T

preparing to put into effect Us o r
d e r  th a t  the Soviets .stop using 
Checkpoint C harlie-for" their daily 
afternoon Changing pf the w ar 
m em orial guard, - 

W est Berlin police reported that- 
five Soviet arm y sedans anU one 
jeep  cro.ssed the Sar.dknig bridge 

X during the ntght. The num ber Was 
Unusually large.

'The French also, stationed troops 
a t  the: crossing points in their sec
tor. , ■

B ritish soldiers, who guard both 
the Soviet m em orial and Its So
viet guards were in battle dre.ss 
thi.s morning instead of the,ir usual 
uniforms. West Berlin police were 

■ p u tt in g . up barriers to  keep back 
any  crowds tha t m ight appear.

;A British arm ored c a r  turned 
'. up a t  Sandkrug Bridge. W est Ber- 
1 lln police, said the -barricade there 

had been built on. B ritish orders. 
;> The \ye.stem Allies firs t told the 
' R ussians’ to .stop using Checkpoint 

Charlie Sunday- W estern spoke.s- 
, m en said the order had a  dead- 

line but ■ refused to say when or 
w hat would happen If the Russians 

. refused to comply. - The Ameri
cans said the purpose was to 4-e—

^February 1962: in a swap for „  ,, j  .
ox'-lct masker spy, Rudolph Abel. 1-''’,’“ ’'I- ” .® P'H.Ieh the tr igger of the

a-ssistant general manager. 
Lit'nK  sa.ys, the . candidates don’t- 

„ ,  i disapproye of an assistan t genersl
Besides pledging a sincere ef- m anagei-!^u t ohl.v disapprove of

its frontiers in the event of new , been' di.st-ominued over Soviet t ^ r - 1' *̂“ ' ' ^ ' ^ ^ ’' ® the'holster and people ca'n afford to live," the can- 
violations,” . ritory. Pre.aidenl Kennedy later, af- entered the Jtmgh, traveled dow-n didates say they, favor: , . \  .h

■fhe note, dec-^'red “ this gro^'l-flrined the pledge. '  the rig h t leg: and lodged in back of 1. Constfucttiig only One "fire

o

, After the incident. E isenhow er. Pj,*tol befjw'e lie cleared fort freeze the tax ra le  Ahd. making a n ^  office. He says they
.sary to .safeguard the security o f . annoimced that 1̂ 2 fUffht.s had i T h e ^ ^ u l l .^  t went m ake 'M anchester a-.places where ffevoi" giving nwse duties to some*
ite frr»nt\s»ro in xvF nAtti ' Jx __  ... . -f . A ''IhlTMJCm the fhe'hnlQter and n*rkfi1p affr»Y’rt-tn Hv*<» *' th® rfln«' eStAbil^hed M epsrtm ent

head xadro would SMume General 
M anager .Richagd xhtrtin’s duties

the knegteap. police .saUfi., house, on town-owned propert.v a t / j f  he .should become iimstpacltated.
Stat'p Trooper Francla'Pisi-h. al- K. Center apd H arrison SUs.. "for j 4.-ReUirning the five r i ^ t  park- ' 

so'&f the Colche.ster Troop"; rushed » priep well, below the estim ated jng njeler fee in the Main SX, area 
ftlein to the hospital where .the S2T."i.000 the present hoard of dl-1  to one-cent, ThU w:bUld’’cau-^JUie

. W W G ,  '

M A N C H E S T E R  c- ' l

^  '  s '  . -■sr >

bullet wa.s removed.

(C-ontiniied -from Page One)

rectors is cohsidering.” H ittle said-j pfiblic less amioyance and 'l> nng  
today th a t by - well .^below” the more -hiisiness to 'th e  sorsly beset 
candidates mean "nd more t h a n ; and depressed area," the . dan4t- 
h a l f  the estim ated cost. : dates sa.y. ,

■2. Refusing to sell town-owned, S. I 5. Elim inating the new traffic 
Main S t, property to the Manches- j lights a t the center. . "This inter- 
te r  Country (Tlub "a t any price." section seems to be of a  type whwe 

^Ttiey say. "The m ater of one o r ; lights impede traffic ra ther than 
The hoard of d iie c to r^ w ill a c t / " ' '*  municipally operated golf ■ improve it. no rnatter how 'they are

Board t o  Discuss 
Col lege, Glu b PI ay

$100,000 worth of food'xand other
u - 1 as.si.stance to the .stricken area. to m g h /h n  a h  agenda " inciitding ! ®'"ic-‘'®s should be investigated, t h e  ] placed and timed." they say

The League of Red 0-o.s.sSori. .several item s about ownership of : i  ’ ' -
wood and earned  aw ay what they , eties in Geneva fOTrvarded'\its road righ ts of W-ay, The m eeting

i'l

could reti'ieve of their posse.ssions 
- a  kerosene lamp, an empty 

ba.sket. a  few quilts.
Women and children huddled in 

t hts hastily set up by troops and 
Red Cross workers, tru c k s  cam e 
along a  20-mile ca rt ti-ack from" 
the main road with bread.

In nearby Kiavan, only 95 per-j 
so n s^ ^ rv iv ed  fropi a  ^ p u la tio n

m em ber societies an appeal t o r  will s ta rt at .8 o'clock In the' Mu-  
emergency .sl4ipments of tents.' nicipsl Building hearing room 
blankets, antiseptics, . sedatTves. Tha directors also will decide 
antibiotics, vitam ins ■■ and cash w h e th e r  ko authorize a Xovember 
gifts/" -  . I referendum , on  a proposed Man-

- 7--- -—  — ^  /  j Chester com m unity college snd
w hether iBo;'revise the M anchester 

i Coimti-y Club rules to  lih lit play 
j by non-residents,: 
j Two vacancies,, one on the ad
visory’ park  and recreation board 
and the o ther a  constable, will be

\ AAAM AAOAnAnAAfVAA AAXkXLAX

I. 1^. t • • 1 4 1 1  m i f  f r * M l

F Set n
IIv U tile Theater

The Hittle Theater of Manohes- mied.

MITH
: CNOORPORATED

bst of those still living had 
duce’ the po.sslDility of a ttacks byxbeen sleeping on the flat roots of 
W est Berliners on, the Soviet ,.their mud huts to escape the heat.

’ i The governm ent ordered nation-
Use of either a lte rnate  route"; wide mourning and canceled a "

' would re.sult in a  loss of face for i music on radio broatfca.sls. Special P-'’*- *̂’® ®'^® *̂®<̂ building
the Communists. The B randen-; prayers were said for the dead in: on School St. Prospective hiem-

T^Jurg Gate .which, is 200 yards! a lt  mo.sqiies, bers and hevycomers to Manches-
from  the memorial, is sealed w ith:- R eports were still to come in j I®'' are invited. '
m ortar, barbed w’lre  and tank pb-'t from many villages far off. the t" Comm ittees will„ be chosen for
staclCT as p a rt of the Commuhi.st I main roads. - '  the groups next production, "The I . j  j
wall dividing Berlin. . | The exact death toll probably Boy. Friend, ” a musical comedy p " b ,,^ h e a r in t  onl^n'^n^

The E a s t G erm an Communists | will never be known. ' by Samuel Wil.son. -ITw mu.sical! P’' ”” ® »n
re s tric t Sandkrug Bridge, about a  j The U.S. Em bassy announced 'J'*" ^® presented Xov. 8. 9 and 10 P ropnatm n for s t re ^ l ig h tin g . X
m ile from, the memorial) toV Gey-1 tha t no Americans were h u rt in -Manchester High School An- ........................" ^
m ans. The Reds require all ' non-1 the quake. ditorium. .

m orial ip the B ritish sector. , ; \

, .. . ,  The board will also consider ap-
ter Will have an open-m eeting and prpm ng assesem ents for lianitary

jKaffee K lat.yhe tomoiTow at 7:45 ' .sewer.s involving five tow’n streets.
^ d  approv-ing an appropriation 
for w ater main installation in the 
D arling I>^arm subdivision area.

I t  wnll also consider dM ignating 
park  property  southeast of Oak 
Grove St. as a nature recreation

TRA Approves 
FederaLGontraet

P residen t Kenned.v -sent a mes-
"SagC of sym pathy to the, shah and paHrneiU ahd jis-s 65 active mem
the people of Iran  and offered p e r s w  It Is beginning its" th ird  by exam ination of sam ples collect-

S p o n g e  P r o b e r  L u n g

Cliicago — Precanceroiis lung 
condition.' can now be detected

.Whatever help was needed. The year h as presented six m ajor ed on a- cellulose sponge rubbed

THE LEARNING SEASON 
IS HERE AGAIN-

T lie y ’r e  n e v e r  to o  y o u n g  

to  g e t- S A V IN G  S E N S E . 

T e a c h  y o u r  c h i ld re n  th e  

t h r i f t  h a h i t— p la n t  t h e i r  

" S e e d a 'o f  E a r n in g ”  h e r e  

— to d a y — wMfere t h e y  w il^, 

g ro w  a n d  g ro w , th a n lc s  to  

o u r  w h o p p in g , b ig  a n n u a l  

d iv id e n d . . C u r r e n t  A n n u a l 
D iv id e n d  O n 

I n s u r e d  S a v in g a

i V  ☆  'Ck
f7

S A V I N G S
an.eZ  L O A N

A. S' ,S O  ' I A  T  I O  N

¥ I Z ¥ B S
tmn ■  A i i g i n » t t l » 8  O I L P C t T  r i W A W C I A L  m » T I T M T I » W

1007  M A IN  S T R E E T ^ N E A R  M A P L E  i

Open Until 5 P.M, Monday, Tuesday and Friday'
■ > - - • " ■ ■ - - ■ . J

The Town R e d e v e l o p m e n t  
Agency th is m orning laid the ad 
m in istra tive groundwork for the 
N orth  Rnd Renewal program .

TRA  m em bers (.approved the fed
era l govem m ept'a  CMnlraQl for 

\  W anning Advance. The con tiac l 
provides $87,968 for the prepara- 
Uon of S u n ’eys and Plan* of the 
N orth  End area.

' Selection of the consultant to 
. I <Jo the w ork ha,s been swhediiled for 

a ' lat,er m eeting,
A final paym ent of $150 to Rav- 

mond. and .May Associates for 
p reparation  of the application for 
the federal .g ian t was also ap 
proved!

The agency . appointed Edward 
Rybezyk, the town planning en
g in ee r as the executive director.

E v e re tt T. Keith, chaiiinSn of 
the ag ency .w ill request that the 
S ta te  Development Commi.ssion re
serve $176,750 (or th e-sta te ’s share 
of the project. 'Tlib toven and the 
s ta le  will each contribute of the 
•ven tual $1.4' million project cost.

The N orth End Redevelopment 
p ro ject was approved by the fed
e ra l gpvecnment tin  Aug. 3, pend
ing approval-by the town.

REGULATION
BOYS’

Gym Suits 
n.99 

NASSIFF
ARM S C O M P A N Y
“H O t'S E  O F S O R T S ’* 

-991 Main Bt.—5 n  941647

P resiaen t cabled U.S. Ambassador produclioiWi. m any one-act piaj-s against suspicious a reas of the 
Julius C. Holpies instructing him for the Man»he,ster M ental H ealth resp irato ry  Iradl. ■ H eretofore s 
to provide all available as.sislance. Association, and has reorganized . sharp, inflexible instrum ent has 

Holmes deliveied'- a $10,000 tpe C hild ren 'sw H iltle  'Theater. • been used to take the samples, 
check. Tlie American Red Cros.s Members are trained in dramaUca, | 
cabled another $10,000. .The S tate  , acting techniqiies ahd backstage 
D epartiuent .said U.S. relief meas- W ork.
urps.w ould exceed $500,000. ' Ttiose planning to a tten q  may

The world headquarters of;.call Ed Tybur, m em bership'xihair- 
CARE in New Y ork,-d irected  its man. 118 Prospect-ftt., beforeW^e 
mission chief’ in, Iran  to hurry  meeting. ' x

KEY SPECIAL

.a

^  ' - . r ,

■-■■■ 'S.
■Lf' ■ " tk  ■ •

T S S . l i

■ Buy a Key at the regular price and get a spare; 
;Key for a penny! Be-safe and save. Get extra keys; 
:now! BRING THIS AO WITH YOU. ^

Olcoti Yariety StoFi
652 CENTER 8T— Ml 9-8486

M M

.1

m

Don't cOtJnt sheep 
... let sleepN,counL\

WITH A NE>^\ /
HOLMAN-BAKER TAATTRLSS

S leep  is m i g h t y  im iw r ta n t-  to  y o u . ],t r e l a «
■ n e rv e s , r e v i ta l iz e s ,  p u t s  n ew  p e p  in ^ o u '^ 'so  y o u ' 

can  m e e t e v e ry  s U n n s e  w ith  a  sem g in  y o u r  
h e a r t .  I f  y o u ’r e  m is s in g  a ll t h e : ^  g o o d  th i n g s  
. . . i f  you  .still h a v e  to  c o u n t sh e e p  e v e ry  n ig h t ,  
o r  ta k e  s le e p in g  p ills '’ 7~. . i ^ ’e a t  e x t r a - f i r m  
Jflusco-P ed ic  a n d  u l t r a - f i r m  W r t o - R e s t  b e d d in g . 
D e sig n ed  f ro m  th e  fe c o m m /n d a tio n s  o f  o r th o 
p ed ic  .su rg eo n s. A  Q y a lty -C o n tro l le d  H o lm a n - 
B a k e r - m a t t r e s s  co.st o n ly  $89 .50  . . . p e n n ie s  *  
n ig h t .  See, i t ,  t r y  i t ,  to m o r ro w , e x c lu s iv e ly  a t  
W a tk in s . .

X

 ̂o

.4̂ -
l U l t

>  <
r - X ' .

t ■- :• ’X ■. . -r-ti

' - . ' X * ^ X
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A
FALLACY

Sente people inive rbe Me* that 
'it coats a kx of money id bur and 
te i dpminon stocks. It docs not 

' Cominisstont cterged by member 
■ fifYW. of i*>e New 'Yogk Stock 

Exchange are among the Jowtst 
Com m issicM YS charged fOr rhe 
transfet of any .properry. They 
waty accoadlng so the amoont of 
gnQiiĝ  and the ntimber of shares

U N IV E ftS ITY  
EVeiMING
RKHSIIATIOII S|mMBBR:4*l5
W M kdsys. 11 9m
Kwftan iMt *

saetices
I t s m i M i S R i M O  :
^  W S H V j B S S  j a > M t f H S T R A T I ^ ^

" -m h

-d is s e i .^ g m  aeptember ,;

lifW  'iWt H u f f t b a y d l :
e c ju i 'i .

'f

, / . .

* ,*nJn!d ,* ..bW they a'serage just 
•  bat ooer 1%. So, if yoti ha^e 
• R O ^  woeatiog because you aa- 
arnuoi k.waa expenatae. come oai 
■I aaM k t  08 help you get amned.
We Mpuac yoa a ram  coodial

Ttir-'--

P U T N A M
8k C O .

% y | L-ONIKK f t ,  aUNCMKdR ''
m  3-2151

r YoHr $**et *

. /

■ /
’>/•

.* I
\

, r- : - ■ /' .
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I L L I A M S O N

m a m

W t  fU R lU a  WITH

2 Thennostdts
PpR  THE FINEST G A S  HEATING CO M FO R T  

PLUS f y i  mtonomy
■A

h iiiiii i— n Jnal h ip a t  on ly  ofg coM eA  days . . . fu e l 
n v in g  is iM lona tic , aaid o v em m  k  d hnina te d . L e t M  
give yoti ooanplete d e ta ils  today . ' _  , ■ •

|4i o m  y o w  W I lU A M S O N  daalarjta iioy

NORMAN fBENTZ
SHEET METAL W QRKS -  

. 34j2 Adams St.^—Ml. 3*8964 -
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S t o r m  S ig n a ls  A h e a d
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Any sailor worth Ms salt knows the meaning of these two red flags 
with their black squares.̂  It's the hurricane warning signal!
As the hurricane season approaches, perhaps we ought to review < 
a few simple safety measures for you... should you have to use 
them. If you see a fallen wire, don’t touch it-^and don’t tot any
one else touch It! Can Hartford Electric—no matter what the hour < 
—and tell them where it is. Hartford Electric’s repair crews are 
alerted and ready-and if there are any service interruptions 
flte^l be working 'round the dock to restore power as soon as 
Rooibie. ' '

Hartford Electric knows how much y m  electric service means to >
pBTSfieoWThW ifiwtosW kerwdwe^^
they l do everything in their power to maintain this^etoctric
servicei. , . • ,  • . ..... . _

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
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R o u j ^ ^ p
(Conttnw m P a («  Om )

8.' Ftif* cisnU p«r hwir to day 
workyefnployes in labor grradM 
flv vw x  and Beven.

Six cfcnta ppr ho\ir. In ' day 
voBk employea in labor frades 

aiglit, nine, and ten.

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv Mk-baet A. Pelii. M.D.

CAN VOU HVPNOriZC A PERSON 
•INTO POING SOMBTMING THAT 
IS AGAINST HIS,MORAL PRINCI
PLES WMEN HEiS CONSaOUSl

?!

KiUed in'Crash
ESSEX (APl-r-Fellx P. Dennia, 

K , of ChapmaivBeadh, Westbrbok, 
wax killed today in art puto acci
dent on R vi53 . X  •
■ State/^olice and other cff îciala 

.aaid trtey were investigating ^the 
possibility that Dennis may have 
become'ill just before his car, left 
the highway and stnuek a tree.

Dennis’ body was tak,in to Mid- 
dlptown^ Hospital for , an autopsy,

Wins Contract
■'WASHINGTON (A P ) — Award 

of a $1,256,207 Navy contract to 
Hamilton-Standard division of the 
United Aircraft. Corp. for produc- 

■ tlon of propeller systems for P3V- 
1 'Orion Aircraft was announced 
today by Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Oonn. - j

•The work will be done'in W ind-! 
•or Locks, Conn.

Backs Small Business
WTLLJMANTIC (A P ) —  Rep. I 

Horace Seely-Brown Jr., aaid. to-; 
day this country’s small husine.ss-' 
men must be given room to 
"breathe and.expand” If the United I 
States is to prosper.

The Republican candidate for 
the U.S. Senate, in , reriiark.s pre-! 
pared tor release at a news con- i 
ference here, said: “The most pow
erful element in the greatest of the 
United States is our middle class.' 
which is another way of saying I 
bur small business community.” |

The future of the country, h e ! 
said, depenrtr in great measure on | 
the pro.sperity of this sector of the i 
economy. -

ACCORPINO ID SOME 'HyPNO* 
TISTS, THIS CAN BE DONE

XPE spite popular beliep
TO THE CONTRARy.

CepWIti iiv*, hciptui inlwmOion.
• K it td tc n*hir«

O b itu a ry

D r. F a r r  D ies, 
Dentist 42 Y ea rs

W h a t’s  A h e a d  
F o rS c h o o ls ?

W’indowless. ungraded, no re
port cards— this is school ?

It  may ver^ well be the school’ of 
the future, says the National Edu
cation Association, pointing to 
various experimental studies now 
iinderway on schoolbuilding design, 
teaching tools,'changes irt the ciir-- 
riculum. Here are some of .them:

Windowless schools: Studies are 
under way in several places to de
termine whether -schools without 
windows help students to concen
trate.

Cla.ssrOonrs of different sizes: If, 
the "team, teaching" method be
comes popular-^it-he method in 
which a group of specialized teach
ers takes responsibility for a large 
class—school buildings.TWill have 
to be changed. Team teaching, will 
require.large rooms for use when 
the'entire class gets together, and 
smaller rooms for specialized small- 
igroiip instruction.

Television:, An increasing num
ber of schools ace using it now as a 
teaching aid. This w^y a .special 
teacher in. sa.v. fo re f^  language 
PV At’Jfnce, can teach a number of 
children at one time.

Filins and slides: Ttiese already 
are being used extensively and 
intensively. Teachers* find they 
save explanation and lecture, 
time.
; Tape recorders; Especially help
ful in teaching foreign languages.

recorders now are being used in 
conjunction with'^^lirtes and films 
to provide a runnirtg commentary 
for the ear to matclXtlne visual 
stimulus to the eye. ,
‘ Opaque projectors, calciflating 
machines, electronic lab kits. e\’en 
small digital computers: All are 
finding a place in the modern 
classroom, but not without some 
healthy skepticism.

Subject matter: P’or severaf 
years, educators hfive recognized 
that. the accumulation of knowl
edge is increasing so fast that 
teachers •cannot teach nor stu
dents learn all the facts there are 
to know in a given area. So sub
ject matter teaching--in math, 
for exarriple—is being .taught so 
students will understand the the
ory behind the facts. And, along 
with this, goes the idea that man 
can never stop learning. Ay,ltima- 
tion will force him to be A voca-. 
tional student all his life, for aur 
tomation will probably force him 
out of at least three jobs. Then, 
he’ll have to leam others.

Testa: There Wil, undoubted
ly, be fewer ’’outside” tests—those 
initiated by groups outside the lo
cal school system--Jwhich have al
ready come under fire from school 
administrators. I t ’s wasteful to 
give BO many tests, the adminis
trators say, becau.se many of the 
tests measure the' same thing— 
academic ability.

Grades; An articulate group of 
educators, whose number^is grow
ing. says that grouping pupils on 
the , basis of age is illogical, be: 
caUs,e age alonXbas little to do 
with the level of ability of the stu
dent,^ Grouping on \the basis of 
grades. in each subjedL is better. 
But the best is abolishing grades, 
and abolishing report car^, too. 
instead, each pupil should, be 
taught, these educators say, ''aa 
much and as fast as he can ab^ 
sorb it. . The bright student could 
then move ahead of his age group, 

-nie slow student could lag behind 
without the unwholc-some pres
sures to catch up that he now 
must shoulder.

What else is ahead? I f  you look 
far enough ahead, you might see 
'.something like this: Students 
studying a foreign land making 
field trips there by jet dui’ing 
class; teachers for the local school.? 
being recruited from all over'the 
world; the school day anp..'ths 
.school year being adjusted to serve 
the needs of the individual stu
dent; the school building itself dis- 
appearing or becorniiig only a co
ordinating center ' as education 
moves from tjie classroom to the 
universe.

Dr. James W. Farr. 68, of 84 
Bigelow St., a dentist in Manches- 
te i^ o r  4i ytears. died Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial H o s p i t a l '  
where he had been- a patient since 
Aug.' 25 after',a cerebral hem
orrhage. X

Dr. Farr was bom Nov. 26, 1893, 
in Hartford, son of the late. Felix 
and Lucy Farina Farr. , -

He was a graduate of Manches
ter High School and the University 
of Maryland, and a sceond lieuten
ant in World War I. • ' "

Dr. Farr was a member of Man
chester Dental Association, Dih 
worth-Cornell-Quey Post, American 
Legion; IVeterans of.Wjjrld War I, 
and a communicant dPsSt.' James’ 
Church. ’

Survivors Include his Wife. Mrs. 
Mellie Pallotti Farr, a teacher at 
Nathan Hale Schooi; two sons, 
James Farr 'and Richard Farr, 
both of Manchester; three broth 
ers. Joseph J. Ê ârr and Domenick 
Farr, "both of Manchester, and 
Louis W, Farr of Windsor Locks; 
three sisters, MrS. Anna Sambogna 
of Manche.ster.. MisS Mary Farr of 
Hartford and Miss Lucy . Farr of 
Windsor. Locks, and four grand
children.

■The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 am. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home,' 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Ma.ss of requiern , at St. James’ 
Church at 9. Burial w'ill be in St. 
James’ Cerpetery..

Friends may call at the funeral 
home^iihight from 7 to 9.

chin# Tool Division, 'West Hart
ford.

A veteran of World War I. he 
was a member Of, preen-Chabot 

J*Qst, American Legpon ,6f, Coven
try, and a charier member Of the 
Men's "Club o f ' Nilee-Bement-Poi)d.

He is survived by hi* wife, Mir̂ < 
lam Greeley Folansbee; three sons, 
John S. .Follansbce of Waterbury, 
Duane R. Follansbee of Ashmead 
Dr.. Coventry, and Philip D. Fol- 
lansbee of Fairfield, Maine; a  
daughter.' Mrs. Reta' Gregory of 
Coventry; several brothers and sis
ters in Maine and Vermont; 15 
grandchildren and one great- 
granddaughter.

)The Rev. James MacArthur, 
pastor of First Congregational' 
Church, officiated at the funeral 
services held at the Holmes Fu
neral'HomC, 400 Main St., Man-, 
Chester. Burial was in Minister 
Hill Cemetery, North Coventry.

Thci. bearers were Norris Tar- 
bcll, Robert Gleasoh, Armand Bou- 
Icy. Stanley Harris, Eugene Rych- 
ling and Robert Pender.

Miss Thrrese M. ’Plllsbury
ROCKVILLE — Miss Therese* 

Marie P111.4bury, 91, of Coiirtland 
Hall, Middleboro, Mass., died, early 
this morning at St. Luke’s Hos
pital In that city. She^waa the sis-

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Business News Analyst

NEW yORK (A P ) \  Thanks to 
the millions of Americans who go 
on. spending and spending, some 
of the more cheerful news oA Wall 
Street these days Is being made 
by retailers and' by many of the 
producers of consumer goods.
. . Retail stores and chains are rpt' 
porting almost unanimously .that 
th?. three months ending .July 81 
show ' profits increased' ''ibver a 
year ago and over’’'  the first 
months of th^ year.

Soft good sales have held up 
well most of the year. In July, 
sales of jmany big ticket Items 
Rfid othrtr durables snapped! back 
after a dip- in June, 'hie better 
jpace apparently held through 
August*
‘  The spending money has come 
from.^ increased personal income’' 
totals 'this year gnd from a' re
vival of dnstallment buying after

A b o u t  T o w n
Boy Scout Troop 120 of St. 

James’ 'Church will .hold an or
ganisational meeting Friday at M 
p.m. in the ’Scout room • at St. 
James’ School. Fathers, are asked 
to attend. The first regular troop 
meeting will be Wednesday, Sept. 
12, at 7 p.m. in the Scout room. ,.

' .. '' if ■
The Manchester Philatelic So

ciety wil) ,̂-open its 1963-63 season

Catholic Schools 1 ntegrate;
[roes in

Time of Your Life

th A-"
at 7r30 p.m. at North MethOdlat 
CJhlirch, .300 Parker St. Plana wlU 
be dUcuaaed for future' meetings, 
and summer happenings of Interest 
will be'reported. New members are 
invited. •

Stfep Expiected 
T o  ^ L o a d  to  
F e d e r ^ T  Su it

ter. of Dr. Arthur-H. Pillsbury of | earlier hesilatioh. Also to
Plllsbury Hill, Rockville. . be tapped a-s consumers, decide is
■ Bom In New York City on Jan. *  record volume of savings in 
7, 1871, she was the daughter of forms. Stock Market
Cortez And .Jessie Perabeaii puis-J.breaks in May and June damp

y

SENp THEM 
T H E

h o m e t o w n

NE^WS

P o lly ’s Po in ters

‘ Regardless of where 
yoiir service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester ” Eve- 

4̂. ning Herald can be for-" 
warded to be at “Mail 

-Call” regularly .with 
all tlie hometown new's 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to gel.

Subscriptions 
Payable in Advance 

MAH. B.4TES

Obs Yenr ----
Six Memths .. 
Three Months 
One Month . . .  
Weekly .........

,.....$23.00
.........  11.00
I . . .  •. 5,50
. . . . . .  1.85

.48

Telephone M I 3-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

^ n e t t i n g

\
Use the Soap 

Before You Cook

POLLY CRAMER
Newspaper Enterprise ,4ssn.

Dear Polly-—My family ha* gone 
nuts over cooking on the outdoor 
grill. Suits me fine as the kitchen 
is hot, but scrubbing tho.se- black
ened pans certainly can ‘ruin a 
manicure. Now we cover the out
side of each pan with soap before 
putting it qn the fire.. .The black 
washes off quick as a' wink’ and 
•without taking a chip off the nail 
polish.

Mrs. X
Dear Polly-^.A piece of dry rye 

bread comes ii' mightjj handy for 
cleaning.suede .shoes and felt hats 
and bags. Remember this if you are 
ever caught without a regular 
sponge shoe cleaner.

Mrs. A. D.
Dear .Polly—When I hat̂ e some 

damp clothes left' when a day’s 
ironing Ume is oyer, I stick them 
in a plastic bag and put' It in the 
refrigerator until I have time to 
iron again. No resprinkling..nece.s- 
sary.

.. • Mafry C.
.Dear Polly-;—Nothing can make 

me say- a nalighty word quicker' 
than trying to drive a nail for a 
picture into the mortar in a brick 
wall, I bent dozens and ruined my 
disposition before I  learned about 
heating the nail first.

Harried Homemaker
Dear Polly—I wonder if all the 

girls know that a few chips of 
charcoal, the kind you use for the 
outdoor grill, will keep the water 

j clean and clear when ivy or other 
plants are growing In a glass con
tainer.

Geraldine
Dear Girls—You are wonderful. 

Keep those ideas rolling even 
though you are ..working me al
most to death as I  want to try out 
all your short cuts. Anything to 
make housework easier. And those 
silver dollars may come In handy. 
—Polly

Ray C.’ Pillsbiiry '
The funeral of Ray C. Plllsbury 

of SnUnderatown. R. I., formerly 
of 101 Chestnut. St., Manchester, 
was held this noon at the-Central 
Congregational Church in Provi
dence.

Mr. Plllsbury, a former super
intendent., at Cheney Bros, mill, 
left Manchester In 1939 to work 
for the Whltin Machine Works 
of Whltlnsvllle, ~ Mass,.;.A#..;.a con
sulting engrineer. He retired this 
year. ,

Bom in 1891 in Maiicheater. N. 
H„ he was the son , of the ' late 
Henry P. \M d Abbie' Fletcher 
Plllsbury. I ik 1913 he graduated 
fyom Lowell -T^hnical Institute In 
Lowell, Mass.
• He was a member of the Man
chester Lodge of Ma.sons ahrt Cen
ter Qongregational Church. H# 
was also affiliated with the South: 
em New England 'Textile Associa
tion, the American Textile Ma
chinery Association, and Phi • Ppi 
Fraternity.
' Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 

Glenda E. Matthews Plllsbury qf' 
Saiinderstowii; a son, Randall.. 
Plllsbury of Providence; a datigh- 
ter, Mrs. John A. 'Teedenjof' Saun- 
drtr.stown; a sister. Mr.s, Lloyd 
Frertqh of Rumney, N-^H., and ten 
grahdcl\ildrcn. __

Bprial was In, the family plot 
in the Sw^h./ Po in t. Cemetery. 
Providence, The Jones-VValton 
Funeral Home of Providence wa.s 
In chajge of arrangements.

' .Miss Margaret Moflarty
Miss Margaret M. Moriarty, 87, 

of 14() Park St„ died Sunday night 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Miss Moriarty was bom in Ihe- 
land in 1875. She lived in Water
bury, for 30 years where she was 
a ma.sseuse at St. -Mary’s Hospital, 
She was in private practice in 
New York City for 15 years be
fore comihg to Manchester four 
years ago.

Survivors include a sister, Miss 
Anna T. Moriarty of Manchester; 
four nieces, Mrs. Joseph Mcllduff, 
Mrs, John-Hilditclv and Miss Han
nah Moriarty, all of Manchester, 
and Mm. Thomas Qu'b" ° f  New 
London; two •nephews. Dr. Morti
mer Morisrty and Marcus Moriar
ty, both of Manchester, and sever
al nieces and nephews- in New 
York.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a/Solemn high Meuss of 
requiem . at 10 at St. James’ 
ChurcKt' Burial • will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends mag'call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

bu^.
^''Before her retirement she was 

'a librarian at the Brooklyn, N. Y., 
library.

Funeral arrangements by the 
White-Gib.son Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., Rockville, are incomplete.

George H. Ellis
qOLUrtreiA — George H. Ellis, 

67, died yesterday at the 'Veterans 
Hospital In' Brockton, Mass., after 
a long illness. He was the step
father of Eugene Clark of John
son Rd„ Columbia.

Born Nov. .24, 1894 in Wind
ham, .he was a son of George and 
Ella Price Ellis. He was a vet
eran of World War I.
. Mr. Ellis Is furvlved by another 
stepson, Dwight Clark of North 
Windham: a, ■ brother, William 
Ellis of WilUmantic; and two sis
ters, Miss Eva Ellis of Mansfield, 
and Mrs. Albert Camm of Rece- 
da, Calif.

■The funeral wlll.be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Potter P'ji- 
neral Home, 456 Jackson St.. WiL- 
limantic. The Rev. William.-'ft. 
Beliiry of 'St. Paul’s Eplpklopal 
Church will officiate. Bu^al \rill 
be In Windham Clent'eri-Cemetery.

There will be no caluug hoUrs.
-r ‘—

r r
JF^neralii

Oeorl^e Currie
Fim'craKservlces for George (Jur- 

rie; ilk. Bmefleld Dr., were held 
yesterday'aitrtrnoon at the Holmes 
F’uneral Hortx. '<00 Main St.' The 
Rev, Laurence J . Vincent, associ
ate pastor of .- Center Congrega
tional Church,, officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery,

Bearers were Laurence D. Dane. 
Hayden L  Griswold Ji’., .OsWald 
W, Weir, James Hynd, William F. 
Haugh and William J. Hannon.X

Mrs. .Inhn B, KcIioJb'S r..
The funeral of Mrs, Gunilla'-D,. 

Kehoe, 413 Strong Rd., South 
Windsor, was held this.morning at 
the Benjamin J. Callahan Ftineral 
Home, Blast Hartford, with' a sol-, 
emn high Mass of requiem at St. 
Francis of Assisi Chuich, South 
Windsor.

Tlffe Rev. James/'^’. plynn was. 
celebrant, .as^ ted  py the Rev. 
Raymond R. YSi^kauskas. deacon, 
and the Rev. Ml^iacI Cody, sub
deacon, Burial w » ,  in Falrview 
Cemetery, West Hartford. Father 
Yaskauskaa read the Njommittal 
service. \

Bearer.s were Nbrman flgRo.se, 
David Jacques, Edward K^oe, 
Charles Kehoe, Bernard Kehoe 1ind 
John Kehoe.

Coventry V

SOBLEN S'TORY DENIED 
LONDA’N  (A P )— A British 

Home Office spokesman 
cold water on a Washington re
port that Robert A. Soblen, a 
convicted spy for the Sqyjpt. 
Union, might be deported to the 
United Staten today. He said 
Hotne. Seoretaiy Henry Brooke 
was still {considering a pica by 

' the 61ryear-old bail-jumper 
against deportation, that ru
mors Soblen had already been 
shipped out were, quite untrue 
and that he ecq>eeted no deyel- 
•ofnnent today. • I

WUIlam,*J. White
Willianj -J., White, 59, of 26 

Oakwood, St., East Hartford, hus
band of Mrs. Gladys Packard 
White, formerly of Manchester, 
died suddenly Saturday at his 
summer home at Lake Hayward, 
Ea.st Haddam. ’ X "

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude a .son, Leslie K. White of 
South Windsor, and three grand
sons. ■ '  • -

Funeral services . will, be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.rti. at the, New
kirk and Whitney Fimeral Home 
318 Burnside Ave., East Hartford 
Burial will be in Hillside Ceme 
tery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the.funeral 
home tonight from 7 t^9.

Edward J. Keller
Edward J. Keller. 62, of 980 En- j 

field St., Enfield, brother ,of Mrs. 
Ullian Mather of 48 Benton St., 
died Saturday ..at Bpringfield' Hos-‘ 
pltal.

He was' lieutenant governor of 
District 2, New England: Kiwanis, 
and a member of the executive 
committee of the Connecticut 
Petroleum Council.

Besides his sister in Manchester, 
survivors .include his Wife and son 
of. Enfield; a brother of Middle- 
town; three brothers, two of En
field and one of Hazardville; an
other' sister of Enfield: nine grand
children' and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:16 a.m. at the Leete Fu
neral Home, 125 Pearl St,, Ehifield; 
and at St. Patrick’s Church, En
field at 9 a.m. Burial will be in St, 
Patrick’s. King Street Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight- from '7 to 10.

H i g h w a y  W o r k e ip ^

Struck by  A u to
George,4. Beruhe. 34,,of RFD 1, 

Willimarttic. was hit by a car last 
night As he lit flare? at the con- 
stcuctlon project on Rt. 44A near 
C ^ar Swamp Rd.

BTerube, a state highway depart
ment employe, was biending dow'n 
to pick up an ■ oil can when he. 
was struck on 'the right hip by a 
oar driven by Mildred K. Westpnal, 
52. of 30 Keeney Dr., Bolton. Mrs. 
Westphal was driving wertt on Rt. 
44A’. The accident occurred at 7 

,p.m.
Berube was taken to Manches

ter Memorial Hospital wljpre he 
was found to ha,ve a bruised hip. 
He was not admitted a.s a patient.

State Trooper Walter Scholtz 
of the Stafford Springs Troop-is 
continuing his inve.stigation of the 
mishap.

enqd sales of some luxury items 
and may have caused the, June 
dip in total retail .sales.

Profits increase
In recent days the following re

tailers have announced profit 
gains over the May-June-July 
period o f -1961: May Department 
-^pres, Marshall Field, Reliable 
stores, Bullock’s,' Stix, Baer A 
Fuller, "King’s Department Stores.

Showing increased earnings for 
the first six months Of their fiscal 
year, but dips in the latest quar
ter, -are: A.ssociated Dry Goods 
and’ n;ede'rated- D e p a r t m e n t  
Stoie.s. Also well, ahead is Sears 
Roebuck.

Earlier earnings tabulations had 
shown retail and wholesale trade 
as a whole, running 3 per cent 
ahead of the 196i second quarter, 
and 11, per ..cent better than the 
first three,*rtnonths. of this year.

The high rate of reUil sales hfts 
boostjed sales of a number of 
industries producing ‘ consumer 
.goods. Many have .translated this 
into higher profits.

Earnings after taxes In the tex
tile and apparel -industries aver
aged 60 per cent above the first 
half of .1961, although most of the 
gain cam e" in this year’s first 
quarter.

Suppliers '  of food products 
.showed a gain of 17 per cent as 
a group for the first half of the 
year, with the second quarter 12 
per cent better than the like 
period , of 1961. Beverages posted 
modest gains, up l  per cent in the 
second quarter and 3 per cent for 
the first six months.
. Drugs, soaps and . cosmetics 
topped first Half of 1961 profits by 
11 per cent, although this year 
the second qiiarter earnings 
slipped well below the first quar
ter figures. Tobacco companies 
trailed last year by 1 per ceht 
for the half 'and 4 per cent for 
thrt seconcl' quarter. ^

\. Pickup Expected 
, Now all hands in the • consumer 
gbods  ̂ Industrie.^ . and the retail 
field areXyhtching for a seasonal 
pickup. Back . to school promo
tions have been . productive in 
most sections of the nation. Wflat 
the returning vacationer will do 
about refurbishing the. house a'nd 
stocking the fall wardrobe will be 
revealed .soon in retail sfiles fig 
ures.' ' "

Ahead lies motorists’ reaction 
to the new car models, and after 
that the start 'Of the Christmas 
trade.

But .SO far his year, corporate 
baldlice sheets show the con
sumer buying . what -he wants 
v\^en he wants it and has the 
money. Competitive pricing has 
helped lure money from his pock
et.' Against this are higher returns 
on Several forms Of savings.

Apparently the consumer has 
listened to both temptors and has 
divided his increased total of in
come—more- spending, more sav
ing. So far he apparently hasn’t 
pairt much heed, to prophets of 
doom.

(Continued from I^age

"The KIan dragon told the Moi 
day night rally that Negro stu
dents 'can be kept from * white
schrtols.

"But there is only one way to 
keep them out and that is through 
your determination,”  Craig told 
several thousand white persons, 
mostly men, who gathered in a 
pasture near Albany. Pistols pro
truded from the pockets of sever
al men but there were riio inci
dents at the meeting held on pri
vate property.

Robed and hooded Klansmen ig
nited a 20-fobt cro^  to start the 
meeting as a Klan chaplain 
prayed for diyin# guidance.

O alg, wearing a dragon-embla
zoned robe and hood, urged listen
ers to boycott businesses employ
ing Negroes and to vote for seg
regationist candidates in the Sept. 
1 Democratic primary in Geor
gia. '

"W e’re going to put on the blg^ 
gest drive ever known -in the state 
of Georgia and when we gbt 
through, I  think there’ll be a lot 
of Negroes m o ^ g  north," Craig 
said In appealing for new Klart 
members,.- ' ,

Imperial Wizard Robert M. Shel- 
tc , of Tuscaloosa, Ala., said the 
Klan is not advocating •violence. 
But he said he feared there will 
be bloodshed before the integra
tion movement —  which he said 
was Coinmunist-irtsplred —is de 
feated.

Eapller, 17 churchmen from Chl- 
cagcl. New York’ and Connecticut 
were freed under $200 bonds after 
six days in Jail as a protest 
against segregation.

A spokesman, the Rev. William 
D. Watkins of Chicago, said the 
clergymen—most of whom fasted 
fi varying periods—"came here 
to witness to the fact that the 
problern of Albany is a national 
and hot a local problem.”

The gro.up was among 78 per
sons jailed a week ago for a pray
er vigil in front of city hall. Still 
in vjail was one of the original 
group — Annie Pearl Avery, a 
Birmingham NSgro.

Dear Arthur: I ’ve waited aJl my 
life for retirement. Now ’that it's 
here, I ’m ecstatically happy.

You know what my picture of 
the perfect ’rttlrement Is 7 I  like to 
■it in front of the television with a 
couple of quarts of beer and relax 
all ' day long. In the last three 
years I ’ve ga in^  -a little weight, 
but I ’m happy doing just whajL I ’m 
doing. --

'The wife says I  should do some
thing more active, bMause I  make' 
her nervous with all my sitting. 
But I  don’t fee why T should upset 
my pleasure for my wife’s sake, 
do you?

Dear Mr. Salamon: Your wife 
has your welfare In mind. I  can 
undierstand, after a lifetime of 
alarm clock setting and all the 
rest, what a pleasure you get just 
sitting. But, she’s afraid you are. 
carrying it  too far. Prom thie vleW': 
point of exercise and am active 
ntod ft would be better i f  you’d 
majee an effort to find some new 
Interests.

Dear Arthur: I ’m in my mid 60s 
and the dress styles for my age 
group are hideous.- I f  we dress as 
befits , women of our, age, we look 
outmoded. I f  we dress stylishly, we 
look foolish. Dress manufacturers 
Just-don’t make any clothes for us. 
So how can we put our best foot 
forward ?

Mrs. Oaks
Dear Mrs. Oaks; It  Is consider

ably more of a problem than It 
was when you were 2() and could 
don almost anything and look rea
sonably well. But, really, the prob
lem resolves mostly to more look
ing. , There are stores which have 
clothing which will make you look 
smart and up-to-date. In fact, with 
the advantage of your matured 
style sense and by shunning the 
fads in preference to the classic, 
you’ll never look' better. Keep 
hunting.

(Continued from Pago One)

er, wore a yellbw 'dress with «  
blue ribbon In her hair. Sh6 a|>:. 
peared to pe about a tfilril. 
grader. / ■

Parents stood around Watching, 
but there were no signs of Any 
demonstration brewing as th* 
children went through the cere
monies at the flag pole.

No adult Negroes were in evi
dence In the crowd.

On Thursday, • 127 Negroes are 
seheriuled to integrate, the first 
three grades pf 21 New Orleans 
public schools—marking the city’s , 
mo.st sweeping year of desegrega- ' 
tion.
• Four Negro first graders inte
grated . two schools on Nov. 14, 
1960 — Louisiana's first publie 
school integration since Recon- 
.struction. A white boycott fol
lowed and dertionstrations'erupted.

Last year 12 ■ Negro 'first and 
second gp-aders integrated a half 
dozen schools. There was np dis
order.

Mrs. B. J. Galliot Jr., one o f ' 
three Catholics excommunicatM 
by Archbishop Joseph FTsmeis 
Rummel, 86, called a noon meet
ing for all those favoring continu
ation of Catholic school segrega
tion.

In an advertisement In the 
Times-Picayime, she announced 
the meeting would take place in 
front of the residence of Arch
bishop John P. Cody, who has’ î s* 
sumed most of Archbishop Rum- 
mel’s duties.

More than a dozen crosSM 
burned in at-least 14 north Lou
isiana towns and in front of the 
state Capitol in Baton Rouge on 
Saturday night., A Ku Klux Klan 
spokesman said they were In-pro
test to racial integration and to 
show that the*' Klan has reacti
vated.
4- No crosses burned In N e#-O r
leans or In the 11 civil parishes 
of the archdloceZe.

Dear Arthur: My husband left 
me penniless when he died two 
months ago. My six children keep 
offering to pv^ me in an old folks 
home, but CTiey will npt send 
mpney to support: me,

I  do not ask for irtuch: Rent and 
food money, and the g ills ’ old 
clpthes, It- is so-.degrdQIng 'to  be 
treated this way, The children 
were always willing to take every
thing I  gave them. What can I  do?

Mrs. Jonson 
Dear Mrs. Jonson; It might be 

wise to consider a carefully se
lected retirement home. 'There are 
many which are very pleasant. 
They can be comfortable,'"with 
good food, and can offer the com
panionship of friendly people in 
your own age group;

Once settled, you might seek a 
position as a  housekeeper with a 
well-to-do family: a job which in
volves light housekeeping and the 
supervision of children. This is just 
th# kind of atmosphere and activ
ity you need.

Telephone usage. In 'the United 
States h u  increased 75 per cent 
in the last 10 years.

Recipes
Blueberry Pu ff Pudding

1 pint box fresh cultivated blue
berries x.^

1 cup water .
2/3 cup sugkr — .
2 tablespoons quick - cooking

tapioca . v, >
Juice of ^  lemon ^

2 eggs, separated 
1/3 cup sugar 
1/8 teaspoon- salt 
14 teaspoon cream of tartar 

6 tablespoons sifted cake-'flour 
• Rinse fresh •. blueberries aqd 

drain well. Cornbine water, 2/^. 
cup-sugar, and tapibca in sauce
pan. Cook over medium hertt, #tip- 
ring constantly, unjil^ mixture 
comes to full b.oil. k ^  blueberries 
and lemon juice/'Beat egg yolks 
until thiclj ahd,'creamy^ add 1/3 
cup sugar apd beat again. Beat 
egg' w'hltej-^-tmtll foamy: add: salt 
afid cream of tartar and beat Ufitil 
stiU! but not dry. Fold whites into 
yolks and fold in flour. Pour blue
berry sauce mixture into ll4-qt. 
'casserole. Pour egg batter over 
top. Bake at 325 degrees for 40 
minutes. Yield: 4-6 servings.■

M acaics C ra ck  N u ts
X

GUATEM ALA—The gaudy, par
rot known as 'the -scarlet-mabs-w. 
which ranges through the forests 
of tropical America, reaches a 
length of 3 feet. It ,1s one of tKe 
few birds strong enougb -to crack 
the rock-hard Brazil nut to extract 
the kernel. •

Perfey A. Folaiisb«e
OO'VENTRY —  Funeral services 

were held, this morning at 11 
o'clock for Perley A: Folansbee of 
Rt. 31, who. died Saturday evening 
at Windham (Jommuntiy MenroriaT 
Hospital. Mr. Follansbee was 63 
years old,
•He had lived jn"Coventry for 10 

years,;ahd was Employed as an in
spector at Pratt and Whitney Ma-

Elizabeth R. Scheidel

Teacher of

P IA N O  and H A R M O N Y

• Gpucher College, A.B.

• Fontainebleau _  
Conservatorie, France

• Peabod.v Conservatory, 
Baltiniore

• Hartt School o f Music

M l 3-4338

COMMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING
Insurance Coverage.FOr 

Yotar Protection "  
$U)0,000 Compensation 

$300,000 Publie Liability 
$35,000 Property. Damage

Established 1916 
48 Years Of Service

WM. DICKSON 
& SON „

Phone MI 9-0930

R ead  H e ra ld  Advs7

Dug to a Death in the Family 

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES
t ^

169 North Main Street 
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

The yearly salm $o many $krewd piano buyer^tcait f o r !

A L L O T M E N T

L I M I T E D

' Many feathers and.
'mutieiant fheose and I ^  ■
reeaMmend fhe Aerosenie above ■ * V
all others beegusk of ifs qoa/ily. of fane - 
. . ., yef eempact size requires very liffle tpaeel

BALDWIN ACROSONK SPINETS/ Consoles/Hamiltm 
VerticolS/ Baldwin Gronds and Howard Sidif^s

At th# *08 of each iumm#r ennounc* thk unique iol*. The># 

pionec.wiH'o ihippad from Baldwin's. f « ^ l M  direct to To 
wood, and war# u»#d for porformancM, toaehing apd "^etie#  
by Dotton Symphony>anann«l, tetelth, la fksh jrrl^ ile  Cprt 
fcKulty mombora ond iluciantt. Thoy or* proi^eally n«wl

Baldwin ha* boon fha aSMal piano at the'Berkshk^PatHval h r  
more than 30 yoan, x

car Start at

BENCH AND 
DELIVERY 
INCLUDED

Boeauaa our oliotmont of this yaor's ^ongloweed" planet it quit# 

limitod, wa.hova olto marked down—  olmett at drotlicolly >- every 
now piano currantly in atock in a -

STORE-WIDE FESTIVAL OF BARGAINS

!ii\

Giv# y#ur diildrM 
Ot# mf
laarning ’music •R- # 
g«Ruin« taldwin-hullt 
pioM . . , riwiinMl
yoR *•" bwyl 
MAIL THIS 
COUPON TODAYl

riaaM Msd t t l l  illutlratod { 
eat#l#a #n larkihir# •#!•, i 
■R# rti* tiM.I(l*(, "Tsiir Child j 
^Rd Mud#." I

BRAND NEW 1902̂  MODELS

I CHy- -2#n#_

Open Mon. thru Sat., 9 to St30 
Open Thursday, 9 Id 9

GOSS PIANO 
MORGAN CO.
121 Allyn St.̂  Hartford

Tel. 525-6696
, ’ fr## Parting iif Bond HoUl Sarklng H I,
■ ■ ■ . nt»l (o our slori.

HMMNiMi ia tiiiM ii

X
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Manchester

B u ^
■rti# following is the achqol bus.-.'Croft and Windsor. 117-49 BucKt

r i .

ach^ule i d  by the board of>edu 
cation for th# new school yezr...

The .Manchester School Bus 
Service Inc., owned and operated 
by-, BClmer Thrall, will again 'pro
vide the service, Public Jtcnool 
pupils who come under these 
categories will be .allowed- bus 
transportation without charge:

1. ' All kindergarten pupils who 
live more, thin one mile waiking 
distaiice from the'school on an er.- 
tablished bus route— tran.sporta- 
tion one way only.

2. All Grade 1-3 pupils who live
more than one mile walking dis
tance from the .school. " •

3. All Grade 4,t6 pupUs who live
more than one and one-quartCr 
miles walking distance from the 
school. , •

4; All Grade 7-8 pupils who live 
more than one knd three-quarters 
miles walking distance from the 
school.

5. - All Grade 9-12 pupils, under
u *bf age, who live more

than two miles walking distance 
from the school.

6, Pupils . attending special
d-t Bennet Junior High 

School. Bentley School and 
Keeney Annex.

7.,Physically handicapped chil
dren.

Eligible atrtdents attending Ben- 
net Junior High and Manchester 
High should check the streets list
ed in parentheses for their addrcs.s 
and, use that bus foi’ attending 
school. Tickets will be issued to 
all- students attending secondary 
schools and must be shown on ail 
trips.

The schedules show that each 
bus makes several trips, and since 
the bus schedules are clo.se, the co
operation of parent.# and. pupils is 
asked to maintain a xvorkable 
schedule. Buses cannot go out of 
their way to pick up pupils, nor 
can they stop at individual hoiuseŝ

Pupils are asked to be on time 
and to travel only on the -̂bus to 

• Wh ĉh they have been-^aglgijed. All 
buses will displayXfieir numbers 
on the windshield:^

Allowances'must be made for 
time vertAtions, sinccjgthe sched- 
ulM-afe tentative and^subjecl to 
revisions later in order to provide 
a workable schedule under . actual 
working conditions.. When sched
ules are adopted on a permanent 

y basis, buses- should riin in accord
ance Vith the schedule.

Tlhe bus '.schedules, listed in al-

•and WylljA. Arriving 8:20 a.m.; re
turn .trip 2:35 p.m. . 'x ,

Bus No. IS—Starting 9 ;M  «.m. 
at 26l Autum'n', stops at Mlptnn 
and Oakgrove. Highland and G, 
ner, Wyllys, 44J Highland, 738-620  ̂
451-313-276-14$ Birch Ml.. Birch 
Mt. and Carter. Arriving. Highland 
Park 8:25,a.m.; Nathan Hale 8:30 
a.m.; return trips 2:30 and 3 p.m'.-.

ILIJNG
Bur N o. I Starting 7:20 a.m. 

at .55 W.-Vernon, stops at 191 W„ 
Vernon, 775-570-643-438 Vernon, 
Vernon and Lydall. 275-230-122 
Lake. -Arriving 7:45 a.m.; return 
trip 2:40 p.m.

Bus No. 9 - Starting 7:26 a.m.
at 501 Tolland Tpke..' stops at .339 
pemihg and Avery, Baldwin. Ar
riving 7:50 a.m.; return trip 2:28 
p.m.

Bus No. 17 — Starting 7:30 a.m. 
at Oakland and Mill, stops at 
Oakland and N. School. Lillian, 
Gleason. '205-133 Union, Union and 
N. Main. Irving and Woodland, 
Chambers. Arriving 8 a.m.; return 
trip 2:25 p.m.

KEENEY ■ . ■ •
Bits No. 8 — Trip 1 — Starling 

8;10 a.m. at Hartford Rd. and, 
Spencer, stop# at 99 S p e n c e r ,  
Spencer and Hillstown, 188 Hills- 
town. Hillstown and Woodsidt-^ 
271-336-428-595 Hillstown. jjrtls- 
town and Bush Hill. 183^0-294- 
341-375 Bush Hill, BusfT Hill and 
Bell. Arriving S îO' a.m. Return 
trip 3 p.m.

Bus Trip 3 — ’ Starting
,■8:25 aart: at Bush Hill and Bell.

land.’ 891-619 N. Main. N. .Main and 
Union, N. School. Arriving 8:10 
a.m.; retiirrt trip 2:15 p.m.. ..

 ̂ X  BE.NTLEY 
’ 'B u# N o. 3— Starting 8:20 a.m. 
at 51 Englewood, .stop-s, at 56 
Wedgewpfad, Parkade Apts. Ar
riving 8^0 a.m,: relur/i trip 3
p.m. ' .

Bus No. llxS ta it in g  8:0./ a m.
336 Adam.s; st6p$ gt Adams and 
Tolland T^ke.; 1693 Tolland Tpke..
206 Windsor. Biirhham and .Drex- 
el. Croft and Windsor, Buckland 
School. 99.5-868-820-738 Tolland 
Tpke., 645 N. .Main.'Arriving 8:40 
a.m : r’eliii-n trip 3 p.m. ' X  ■
. .  BOWERS . ' ,

Bb's .N'o. 7—Starting 8:20 a.ni. 
at 872 Parker, stops a i 775 Park- 
ci. Cushman and Tra.cy. Scott. '28 
Scott. -Arriving 8:40 a.m.; return 
trip 3 p.m.

Buh No. 9—Starting. 8:10 a m. 
at 17 Deming. stop.# at-Baldwin 
and Deming. Elberla, Elberla. and 
Concord; Avery, 125 Avery. Dem
ing and Avery. Ooncoid, 3l7 and 
495 Deming. Afrivihg 8:40 a.m.; 
return trip 3 p.m.

Bus -No. 4— Starling 8:0.5 k.m. 
at Poifer and Westminster, .‘■top.# 
at Autumn and Ridgefield, Oak.
Highland and Gardner. 167 High
land. Highland and Wylly.s, 620- 
463 Birch Mt., Birch ,Mt, and Car-, 
ter. Porter and ButteiMut, Fer
guson and .Mountain, Poi-fer and 
Oakgrove, Steephollow.; Pitkin.
Arriving .8:25-a.m.; return trip 
.3:0.5 p.m

BrCRLAN’D 
Bus No. 10—Trip 1 Starting

8:05 a.m. at 356. Adams, .atops-kt"  Keeney. Ars
Hilliard and New State. 16'93- 8:40 a m.; return trip 2
1444 Tollahd Tpke.. ToUailtf Tpke.

" ‘ “ ilfand ■andMeekville, 1277 ■poTland Tpke.. 
206-2.56 W ind^v"'W indsor and 
Croft. 66 OtSft Arriving 8:20 
a.m.; trip 3:05 p.m.

BjVf' N'o. 10—Trip 3--Slarting 
,j,S<25 a.m. at 257, Burnham., stops 
'a t  327-39.5-427-.5i7 Burnham, A r

riving 8:40 a m." return trip 2:50 
p.m.

BI CKLEY

p.ni
Bur N o. 8— starting 8:20 

at 79.5 Hartford Rd.. stop, 
well and' Hartford. R dX  Horace 
Packard and Overlan 
Wethereli, 292-.506;;2̂ 0 VVetherell, 
Arriving 8:40 grti; return trip 
3 p.m.

LINCOLN
Bus-N<yY5—Starling 8:06"'am. 

at Hartford Rd. and Bidwell. stops 
at' Bi^-ell and Horace. Packard 
and/Overiand. Server and Weth- 
epdll. 291 Wethereli, Wethereli and 

addell Hgts..- 286-375 Bidwell, 
'Keeney and Portland, France.#, 
Hackmatack, 330 Hackmatack.

return trip 3

Bus No. 1--Slarting 8:20 a.m. at 
84 F i n l e y —stops a t -55 F5nlev,
1149 E. -Middle'̂  Tpke.. 190-149-115- 
63 New Bolton Rd„ 940-1016-86.5;
784 E. Mfddle Tpke. Arriving 8
a.m.t return trip 3:05 p.m. /  '-Arrivimr 8-20 am 

Bus No. I I ,  Trip I— .S t^ n g  8 ^  *
a.m. at 141 W. Vernon.,xmop.s at ■ ' 'x ,  DyxRK'D'rcnv 
182 W. Vernon. 77.5-,^0-424-408-j „  X  \
362 Vernon, 600-676 Lydall, Lydall l<--StarUng S’̂ O a.m.

, .anti Lake. 275-258^6-145-122-53- at Oakland- -Mops at Oakland 
pii be^cal order bv schools, are 115 L,ake Arriving^ Ô a m • return Lillian, South, Gleason, arnv- 
as folldw-s. J  trip 3 p.m. /  ' "t 'irn  trip" 2:45

, B E ^ E T  j - Bus No. Trip 2 — Starting „  , & ns
Bus No. X~(Broad. Lockwood,' 8:25 a.m.jia Cushman and Traev. ah ^tarling^»;0,5 a.m

Ckjiumbus, Bolton. Turnbull. Grant, stops al/Ciu.shman and Scott,-.52
Honiesteadl. Staftjng 7:55.a.m. at ScotlXarriving 8:40 a.m.; return 
Woodland and Turnbull, stops a t : trip^:4r> p.m.
Polumbus and Broad',-Grant. Ar-

.and Tolland Tpke. 1693-1 
land Tpke.. Tolland

Cent/r. Olcott.. ArriyJhg 8:10 a.m.; 
return trip 2 :15' p<rti.

Bus No. .5--(S/'Adam^, Flint. OI-‘ 
cott, (J’Leary, -rtliompson.- Preston, 
Trebbe, 26p-'400 W. Center. <5ool- 
Idge, Hyde, McKinley, Foley, P i
oneer, WaddelU. Starting 7:46 a.m. 
at' Sr-Ada-ms and Flint, 'stops at W. 
Onter. Waddell and Oval. Hart
ford Rd- Arriving 8:05 a.m.; retui'n 

-trip 15 p.jn

HIGH SC’H(M>L

i,m.; rctui-n trip

land
1 Meekville, 206 Windsor. 23.3 Bijrtx

riving 8:10 a.m,; returrtvtrip 2 :1 6 ..-^ 'N „ " 'V " «7 a r t in 7 % -2 n  um ' ham. Burnham' and Drexel. C i'o fr _ , * .J, ; mis .^o. 1 stalling (.20 a.tn. nda Windsor. Buckland School
R... N'n 9 1 1 f ' Parker St., slops at .335 (pick-up onlyi,. 995-868-820-738

w ^d  ‘bm 7on (.56-5(0-543 Vernpn, Ver- Tolland Tpke... .715-64.5 N. MZin. ,
wood, 600-700 W. M i d d l e ! non and Lydall. 60(5-513 Lydall. Arriving 8:35 
F-ilknor, Love I^anei. Starring. ( :5h, 230-35 Lake,. New Bolton Rd.. E. '2-.50 pm 
a.m. at W. Middle T p l^ a n d  En- Middle Tpke. and Finley iH3 E. j ' .. /SOl.'TH
glewood, .stops at ’ ^lalknor and Middle Tpke., E. Middle Tf/ke. and • Bus NoX6—Starting '8:2.5 a m.

Greenwood. Fergiison. A'r r i v i n g j  at S. and Mt. Ncbo. stops at
7:50 a.m.;, return trifS 2:3.̂  p.m. Spring^d Dartmouth.'317 Spring, 

Bus No. 3;—•Cpmpfleld. OsOper. S p r ii^  and Gardner. 241-363-440- 
(Nioperhill, Cbrprtll. Fairfiekir Sum-1.5'74/Gardner. 288 Fern, Fern and 
mer, West, J50-450 H9.rtford Rd.. j Sy'Main. . Arriving 8:50 a.m.: re- 

mCtxMyde, West i^ rn  nip 3 p.m. 
unce. Pirmeej', Seamari/ Bus No. 16— Starting 8:,30 a.m 
Tyler, Middleflehl). S tar^ ia t 795 Hartford Bd-, stops at Hart- 

i i j g - ’ '  7:25 a.m. at Campffeld ifnd I ford Rd. apd Bidwell, Packard and 
ummer. stop.s at Campfie’Iri/and ' Overland, Server and.,. Wethereli. 

Westw;ood,. Cooperhill. Dudl^' apd I 26J Wethereli' . 'Wethereli and

All School Cafeterias
•en

A ll ca feterias in the M anchester public school, syst^'m will 
be in  f ^ l  operation 'rh iirsday. the first* day o f s<liool. The 
price of''nre!tls remains the same a.s last yea r ’s— 35 cents aC 
’’■'je e lem entary and .jurt'im' higli school.*; w ith dessert included,

• and 35- cents at the high school 
witholit (ftsserl.

•High school,pupils may also buy. 
.■■oup. -sandwiches, do.s.serl and i ( »  
ci;eam, 

ilk

-P iib jic  School.
C a K H j d a r

Thiirs.. Sept. 6— Si''ho<d opens.
Fri./ Oct. 26‘S'fpacherX.Con- 

vention; hq school. x
Wed,. • Kov.. 21 Foul -hoilix 

iay to .start Thanksgiving holi- 
■lays.

Fri- Dec. 21 Four-hour day 
;o start Christmas vacation.

Wed.. Jan. 2 . S c h o o l  re.;-' 
sumes. -

Fri., April 12 Good F'lday; 
no scfirtol,

Thur.s., May 30' Memorial 
Day: no .school. -

\Ved.,’ June 19 School closes 
ifter four-hour da.y,

C'alendar Notes
A total of 184 sfhool days are 

planned to allow for storm clos
ings..if the e.xtra days are not 
uSed for closings, pupils’ dis
missal will -be Wed,. June 19. If 
all four extra days are -used, 
there will be two four-hour ses
sions on Thnrs:, June 20, and 
Fri.. June 21..

Quarters end Fri., Nov. 9: 
Fri., Jan, 2.5; Fri.. April 5. and 
Fri.. June 21. Midqmrlers i for 
slementary st:hool , progre.ss rg; 
ports) end Mon.. Cict. 8; Mon.. 
Jan. 7: Mon.. March 11, and 
Mon.. May. 13. .

Winter vacation is Feb. 16-24: 
spring vacation is April 20-28.

will be available In >aU 
sclio>rts. and ice .cream wi)F ba .. 
-sold irMHe. elementary sc-htiols on 
(lay.s wlign .it is included on th# 
menu.

.’Tickets \ iay  he purchased 
weekly ui aNminimurn number,

■ ncher 3. 1 or t’iNjetermined by in- 
(livtdqal schools.'^renta will f be 
told thrt inlnimiinK number re
quired icXjje boii^^txThe ticket# 
may be iisofXWy day niinng th# 
school year. \.

Children are' askyd; to- bKng 70 
tents for lunches hie, the N(irat 
two d'ay?. Money for tiwstpllowlqg 

I week s lunches will be cblject 
'.Friday at Verplanck. Lineqln,
I .Manchester .Green. Buckley artd 
! Buckland .Schools, 
j Money -for milk will be collect- 
: cd Friday at Robertson. Bentley 
and Nathan Hale Schools. Millg 

i money will be collected weekly,''' 
i this year at Nathan Hale SchpoL 
I instead of daily. ,

Milk’ moriey will be collected 
i .Monday^at South, Keenly. Bowera,
I Wadd/H. Washingtory-'ind High
land Park School^' >I The menu fimX Thur^ay an4 
Friday, is as follows; •

Thursdax^Barbecued meat on 
roll, potajii sticks, buttered green, 
beans^/nread and butter, mill*, 
mixjefl fruit.

Tiday; Tuna salad on -roll, po- 
ato chi'ps, sliced tomatoes and 

lettuce, milk, chocolate cake.

iool Hours

School Doors Siving Open This Week
The doors of the new South Windsor High School open for thXfi)X^t>mo tomorrow, as many doors 

W  manv school.# throughout the,,state open this week to begin ^  1962-63 .school year South 
Wnrtsor High and St, Bartholomew's School in.Manche.ster. Which have their first cla.s.ses this fall, 
and Howell Cheney Regional Technical School in Manchester.Xhich opened in June,'are the only new 
school facilities ill the Manchester area completed durihg^the past yearX  f Herald photo by Oflara).

High,

Safefy Plea Issued 
By Chief Reardon

Bus No.' 4 — (Duval, HiUlrtid, 'Foley. Waddell. Waddell and'West' Litchfield. X^rivlng 8:,50 a.m. 
Hoffman, Schaller. Woodlaper Car-j Centei-, W, Center and McKee. Cen-' , WADDELL,
rpll. Horton, Prederiefcc Cham-1 ter and Dougherty. Arriving 7:50- 'Bus No. ?— Starting 8:20 a.m. ! 
bers). Starting 7:55 at Hil-; a.m.; return trip 2:35 p.m. at M .Englewood, stops at' .56
Hard and Bllyue -strt^  at Hilliard j Bus. No. 4 — (500-600 Adams. Parkade Apt.#. A r - '
and Clearview, J^oMland, Cham-1 Center. Crestwood. Deerfield. Deep-' •'‘ ' ’’ '’8' a.m.; rettirn trip 3:05
bere and ' Bt’oad. Arriving I wood. Dover. Edison, Englewood, IP i
8:10 a.m. ; j ’mum, trip 2:15 p.m. ' | Fairview, Foxcroft, Hendee. Jar- No. ,l2x"Blarting 8:10 a.m, |

Bus NjK^—t?Srt-990 Qenter. Deep-: vi.s, Unnmore, Morse, S a 1 e m. and T.y. Middle Tpke.,
woodj^^evon." Morse. Olcott Dr., | Wedgewood, W. Middle Tpke.i. • Englelvpod. 52 Wedge-
Thpmas, Carpi, Stone, Edmund). I Starting 7:25 a.m. at Stone and 1 Arri ring,  8dt0 s.m,; return,.

artlng 7:60 a.m. at Stone, and i Edmund, stops at Linnmpre and ' '̂"'P ’’
St. John. (Stops at Crestwood and 1 Cre.stwood. Adam.s, W. Middle | W..ASHlN(,TON .
Deepwood/Center and Thomas, TpRc-and Englewood. Whitnev and ' Bus No. 4-;-Startlng 8 :lV  «'m.. . 
Falknpr./Arriving 8:10 a.m,; re - ' Edison, Foxcroft and Deerfield, W. at Spring and Dartmouth, .stop'sM  ̂
turn tr^5 2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 8 (Bates, Woodiiill,
Brent. French.. Hartland. Oliver, 
Tower. 300̂ 376 W. Middle Tpke. 
Sta'rtjng 7:55 a.m. at Oliver and 
■ r̂ant. stops at Tower Rd: Arriv- 

8:10 a.m.; return trip 2:15 p.m. 
Bus No. 9 — (0-400 Adams. 743- 

832 Tolland Tpke., New State Rd.) 
Starting 7:20 a.hi, at Adanu^ and

A aiHJ l-SfCI IlflU. »  • ***■ ‘-̂ K**̂ *r* U...WAAWAA. W I
Middle 'Tpke. anfjjower.. Arriving 250-3.30 Spring. Spring and Gard^ ;

1 7:.50 a.m.; return trip 2:35 p.m. ner. 241r30T -GaVdner. 279 Fern./
Bus .No. .5, '(650-900'Hai'ltord

Rd.. Spencer. Hillstown, Hunter, 
Bell, Keeney, Erie, Hackmatack. 

(3ran{. stops at Tower Rd: Arriv- Bidwell. Bridge. Francis. Diane, 
mg 8:10 a.m.; return trip 2:15 p.m. Litchfield. Niles, Overland, Pack- 

/ Rii. Vo. a _  (0-490 Adams. 743- Server, Portland, Wethereli,
Prospect, Nonyood, Farm Dr., Ju
dith). Starting ,7:20 A.m. at 701

Hilliard, stops at 201-153 Adams.
945-832-743 Tolland .Tpke. Arriving'rJ^l.,.®"^ Spencei. 9^Spencer,.Hills-

a -

r.- '
■ ( >K ’ V

945-832-743 Tolland , Tpke.
8 a,m.; Return' trip 2:15 p.m.

Bur No. I I -  (New Bolton. Fin
ley. E. Middle Tpke.. Ltidlow, 
Arnott. 0-100 Ferguson, 0-100 
Mountain, 450-500* E. Center, 
Boulder .̂ Plymouth. Riverside, 
Robert, Bitkin. Starting 7:20 
a.m. at 149 New ’ B o l t o n ,  
stops at 190 E. Middle - Tpke. 
and. Finley. 940 E. Middle Tpke-,' 
H Middle Tpke. and Ludlow, Fer
guson, E. Center and Gerard. P it
kin and . Boulder. Arriving 7:50 
a.m.: return trip 2:15 p.m.

No: 1$ -  (Gardner, High
land, Carter, 650-750 Spring. Wyl
lys Birch Mt..' 350-560 Pprter. 100- 
400 Fergfison. 100-300 Mountain. 
Jean. Butternut, Richard. Steepr 
hollow. Starting 7:20 a.m. at Fern 
and Gardner, stops at 253 Gafdrter. 
Highland arid Wyllys. (38-451- 
329-148 Birch Ml.. Birch Mt. and 
Carter, Porter and P'ergTison, 
Steephollow. Arriving 8 a.m.; re
turn trip 2:15 p.m. ;

Bus No. 14— (Leland, Erie, Hills- 
town, Keenev. Packard, Overland, 
Bush Hill. Woodside. Santina, 
Hills. Bidwell. Spencer. Starting 

. 7:20 a.m. at 828 Hartford Rd.,
■ stopsTat Hillstown and Spencer, 

W ««lside, 444-605 Hillstown. HilU- 
town and Hills. Bush Hill, 250-582 
Bush’ Hill. Keeney and Santina. 
A72 Keenev. Keeney and Erie, I-e- 
lAnd. Bridge apd Avon. Arriving 8 
^ 1.; retnm trip 2:16 pm../ '

Bus No. 15 ( 400-600,:Adams,
.restwood. DeerfieliT.l Fernda le, 
'oxcroft, Linmore, Edison. Jarvis, 

Salem. Dover. Fulton,‘ '‘Whitney. 
Hendee). SUrtlng 7:30 
Parkade Apts., stort-"! 
an* Deerfield. Adams. Eduson and 
■miltneyi Arriving 8 a.m.; return 
trip 2:15 p.m. '

’ Bur N o. 16—Starting 7:30 a.m, 
at Tolland Tpke. and -Adams, stops 
at GHoda, 1506 Tolland Tpke..

town and Spericei'. Woodside. Bush 
Hill, Bush Hin and Bell. 550 
Keeney, Keenfey and Erie. Hack
matack. Bridge' and Avon. Hack
matack and Judith. Pr(»pect. S. 
Main.. Arriving "7'j55 a.m.; return 
trip'2:35 p.m.

BU'r-.No- 7— tOlcott. Olcott Dr.

464-516-575 Gardner, 635 S. Main. _ 
Bruce and Hillcrest. 52 Nike Cir«"{ 
cle.'S. iMain and'Mt. Nebo. Ar-i 
riving 8:40 a.m.: return trip 3 p.m.

Bur No. 15—(Starting 8:25 a.m. 
at .South School, stops at S. Main 
and Spring Hackmatack. 79-110- 
184 Hackmatack. Arriving 8:40 
a.m : return trip 2:45 p.m.

’’Manchester's public, paro
chial and trade schools^-ire 
opening this week fpT the 
1962-63 year. Manchester, to
gether with thoi^ands of oth
er communities throughout 
the nation,,wlU open a move
ment of back to school’ safety 
with a plea for safe driving 
for every day ' of the year, ” 
Police ("hief' James M. Rear
don said today.

“1 urge all motor' vehicle 
operators to be alert for 
.school children going, to arid 
from school each day. Al.so.
I ask all school children to 
observe the safety ■ rules by 
cros.sing at properly marked 
srî cet crossings where police 
Strtipol guards ‘ have been as-- 
signed to assist yol(

children
and flrsrsgraders. tl)is will > « 
thoir inilXl experience in.
daily travel X  i*’ * highways
and sidewalks, 'x  . j

’"They must, be taught to 
stay on the . jsidewalks. to 
cross only at crosswalks, to 
(»bey traffic officers am) sig
nals. and they.must be warn
ed of the dangers involved i f . 
these are disregarded.

"Mothers and teachers car
ry the greatest portion of 
the load; but every citizen 
must oe alert to do his share.

"Older children must be re
minded they are going back 

-to .school and good travel 
rules must replace the care
free irtidependence and fr^e-i 
dom of the summer.d'tlys.

"We would have, no problem 
if each and every driver of 
every opiA or tnick would be 
considerate of pedestrians. I 
hop# all citizen.# will take this 
seriously throughout the ent 
tire ,vear, and cixiperate with 
the police' department to 
iiiake this an accident-free 
year in our communit.v.” the 
chief said.

Rjis Code_-

Froiii disGiisSt .is about safe 
and proper conduct on school 
buses, Manchest, pupils have 
prepared a "rode of behavior" 
for chool bus travel. The board 
of education adopted the code 
at an .Aug. 15 meeting,' ' X

Rules are as follow.#:
1. Be on time at the correct 

stop.
2. Stay off. .the road while 

waiting.
3. Stand back as the bus ap

proaches.
4. Remain seated while Inis is 

moving.
5. Ko,ep hands and heads in- 

,side >A'4ndows. *
- ,6r Keep ai.sles clear,.
\1. Keep voices soft.

8. Observe health and safety 
rules at all times.

9. Do not mark any part of 
the , bus.

it). Po no disturb the driver.
'Tlie aH-ention of every pupil 

to these nile.# will make bu.# rid
ing much safer and more com
fortable. Frill (.•ooperatiotr-'is re
quested by the hoard ov educa
tion.

A'sRUinptifrtT Junior High: Open-s 
Ing, 8:30, A.ni. Time of lunch pe
riod updelerniined as yet. Dismis
sal.T-25 p.m,
^Bennet Junior High: Opening, 
:15 a.m. Lunch in 22-minute pe

riods between 11:03 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Dismissal, 2:15 ip.m:

Bentley:.. Opening. 8:45 a.m. 
Moi-ning "''kindergarten, 8:45 to 
11:15: afternoon kindergarten.
12:30 to 3. Lunch. 11:45 a.rii, to 
12:45 p.m. Dlsmis.sal. Grades 1-3, 
2:45 p.m.; Grades 4“6!, 3 p.m.

Bowers: Opening, ' 8:46 a.m. 
Morning kindergacleii, 8;45 ' ta 
11:15. afternoon kindergarten, 
12:15 to 2:40. Liirich, Grades 1 and 
2, 11:15 a.m. to 12:16 p.m.; Grades 
1 and •(, 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.; 
Grades 5 and 6. 12:15 to 1:15 p.ni. 
Dismissal, Grades 1.3, 2:45 p.m.; 
Grade# 4-6, 3 p.m.

Buckland; 'Opening. 8:45 a.m. 
Morning kindergarten. 8:45 to 
11:15: afternoon kindergarten.
12:15 to 2:45. Lunch, noon to 12:45 

: p.m, Dismis.sal. 2:45 p.m.
Buckley: Opening, Grades 1-3, 

8:40 a.m!; Grades 4-6. 8:35 a, m. 
Morning kindergarten.' 8:10 to

8:45 a.m. Morning kindergarten, 
8:30 to 11; afternoon kindergarten, 
noon to 2:30 p.m. Lunch, Grades 
1-3, 11:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.;
Grartes 4-6, noon to 12:45 p.pn. Dis
missal, Grade.# 1-3, 2;30- p.m.;
GrS*des 4-6, 2:45 p.m. ’

Manchestgl*'High: Opening. 8:06 
a.m. Lunch in 20-minuU periods 
between 11:06 a.m. and lT^6 p.m. 
Dismissal. Monday through Thurs-. 
day. 2:35 p.m.: Friday. 1:36 p.m. 
Extra help period follows closing..

Nathan Hale; Opening. 8:45 a.m. 
Morning, kindergarten. 8:45 . to 
11:15 a.m.; aftei-noon kin;1ergarten, 
12:15 to 2:4.5. .Lunch. I I  :30' 8inv to 
12:30 p.m. Dismissal, Grades 1-3,' . 
2:45 p.m.; .Grade? 4-6. 3 p.ni.
■ Orfiird Village: Opening, 8:45 

a.m. Lunch. 11:45 a.m, to. 12:30 
p.m. Di-sniissai. 2:30 p.m..

KifbcrtRo’h: Opening. 8:45 a.nv - 
Morning kindergarten. 8:45 to 
11:15 a f t e r n o o n  kindergaj'teri, , 
12:15 to 2:45. Lunch. 11:30" a.m. ,tp' 
12:.30 p.m. Dismissal, Grades'
2:30 p.m.:. Grades 4-6. 2:45 pjrt- 

St. Bartholomew’s: Opeppijg^:4P 
a.m. Liineh, 11:45 .a.m...to 12:45 
p.m. Dismissal, 2:45 pT-

St. Jaiiips’ : Opepjng. .8:35 a.m.
12:05 p.m.11:10; afternoon • kindergarten, u  :35 . a n )/to

Lunch, 11:30 a.nr I 2:3.5 .̂ .m.
to 12:30 p.m. Dismi.ssal, 2.45 : South: Operiing. 9. q.m. Lunrih, 
P'” ’ i 11:30 a.m. td 12:15 p.m. Dismisaal.

Cheney Tech: Opening, 8:06 a. I 2;4»i p .n v ' ' ^
■ m. Luncli. 12:09 Vcrnhinck: Opening. 8:45 a.m.
. p;m. tMsmi.Ssal, 2:53 p m. i Morning )<indergarten. 8:45 to

East Catholic High: Opemng j j  ,j.j,  ̂ „  j^m^ergarten,
8:25 a.m. Lunch in period.# to 2:45 p.m. Lunch. Grades

(tween 11:L5. â.m. and 1 p.m. 1 ■ and 6. 11:15. a.m. to 12:15 p.m.;
missal. 2:.35 p.m /  - Q^ades 2 and 4. 11:45 a.m. to 12:45

Highland Park: Opening. ,6:30 - . Qrades 3 and 5. 12:15 to 1:15
a.m.- Morning klndergartM. 8:30 Xj,., 

i to 11; afternoon kindergarten, J'|,’
! noon to 2:30. Lunch. Clradesil-3,
,11:30 a'm. to 12:15 ,4X111.: Grades 

4-6. 11:45 a m. , to ]2;.30 p.m.
j Di.smisaal, Grades' 1-3, 2:1.5 p.m,;
I Grade.' 4-6 p.m. ,
, ’ 5 and 6. 11:50 a m.|8:10 a-.ftvX. Lunch in 22-mimite, 3
I period bfelw^en 11:09 a.m. and , \
I 12:32, p.m. Monday. Wednesday 
' andTnday. and between 11:29 a. 
m'ifanff’' 12:49 p.*u. Tuesday arid

DLsmissal, Grades 1-3, 2:45 _ 
' [1.111.: Grades 4-6. 3 p.ni.

Waddell: Opening. .8:45 a.ni. 
Morning kindergarten. 8:45 to 
11:16; aftei-nixin kindergarten, 
12:15 to 2:45. Lunch. Grades 1-4, 

-11:'25 a.m. to 12:25 p.m.; Grades 
to 12:.50 p m.

PoIiceiMen G u ard  
School Crossings i

Mrs. .Aline Fontaine of 58, Wil
lard l ir x a t  Buckley School; Wil
liam Griffin of 90 Henry St., at 
the Center; Herbert Gobell of. 10 1 

I Ferndale Si.: at Cenjer St. and 
Falknor' Dr.; Mrs. Anne Herdlii ( 

Soriie new faces will b* found at of 83 Olcott .St., at W. Center and I
.VI new school traifflc posts, but, on I S. Adams Sts.; Robert. Kiernan

S Adanis xF’a'lkmm .wholS, the familiar faces of I of 46 Strickland St., at Mam and I
Lane. Thomas, ■ O’Leary. 'D-ebbe ' ' *3iard.# are returning thUj Hollister Sts.; Elmer Lizolte of]
700-900 Center, Carcri. ’Thompson! .week to the same cfossings of last] 1 Go.slee, Dr., at Summit St. and 1
Stone; Ridgewood, Lincotri. Alex-iye®'** Chief James Reardon, Middle Tpke.: Mrs. Alice Mag-
andei, Dougherty. 250-400 w .  ̂said today. ^  , rel of 50 Homestead St., at W.,
Center, VA^addel lStarting ‘T:26 Uniformed men and women will I Middle Tpke. and..Diirant St. ’

once again be ready to guitje Man-' 'aiso. Fred 'Morrell of 239 Hen- 
cheste-' i  children across Uie 3  ̂ Prlncetop SI. and E.
streeti.'tie a shoe, ask about j Tp^e.; William MeSween-
homework,-.supply a needed hand-X^ 3  ̂ je  Elm St., at St. James' 
kerchief, or ask a frientlly question ! p3 3̂  ̂ gjfl

a.'m, at-'W. Center and S. Adams, 
stops at Olcott and S. Adams. 
Falknor. (jenter- "and Falknor. 
C?arol. Dougherty. Arriving 7:45 
a.m.; return trip 2:35 p.m.

Bur No. 8 1 Bruce. Lakewood.
H illcrest,N ike Circle, S. Maih.

of the day. . .....
The ' tcaffic jmrojmen and

Arvine, Fern. Gardner. Spring, patfolwomen’ '{(’ill be on dut>/at 
Highland. Sunset. Village, Warren, most schools from S to 9 e'jrn.. 
Lewis). Starting 7:20 a.m. at S./from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.. and from 
Main and Lakewood, stops at 258 2:30 to'3:30 p.m. '
S. Main. 288 Fern, Gardner and A traffic guard at Hifehland P a ’k 
Fern,-Spring. Highland, Highland School will be on duty fpom 2:15 
and Wvllvs. Birch Mt. and Carter,! to 3:15 in the afternoon, and the 
Birch Mt. Rd., 571 Porter, Porter high school patrolman will be ata- 
and Butternut. Arrivirig'7:-50 a.m.:'’ tioned there from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m,. 
return trip 2:35 p.m. School traffic, guarda and their

Bu r ’ No. to -- (Woodland, Hil- assignments include the following:
liprd. ihival. (jastle. Hollman. Tol
land Tpke., Adams, Burnham, 
Croft, Glode, Meekville, N, Main, 
Avery, Deming: Baldwin, Concord).

Mrs. Gloria Anderson of 80 S. 
Adams St'., at S. Adams and 01- 
coll Sts.; Salvatore J. Vendrillo Jr. 
of 46 Spruce St. at rtorter- St.:

Starring 7:15 a.m. at Hilliard and i B  nest. Bengslon of 37 Ridgewood 
Duval, stops at 149. Aditms, Tol-:St.. at Hilliard and Broad Sts.:
land Tpke and Glode, 1506 Tolland 
Tpke., Tolland Tpke. and Meek
ville, Wmdsor and Burnhaih. Buck- 
land School. 669-495 Toliand-Tpke., 
Deming arid Avery, Baldwin, Tol
land Tpke. and Parker,- Oaklanii 
arid South. Gleason. Arriving 8 
a m.;-Jelurn trip 2:35 p.m.

HHiHLANO PARK— * 
N.ATHAN HALE 

Biis -No. 6—Startmg "8:05 a.m. 
at Highland and Gardner, atopz

U - M u Z ' •• l B : m . » 5  S ( g ( i l « . l  H iau w #

£

Mrs, Ruth Brown of 58 Spruce St., 
at Nathan Hale School on Spruce- 
St.: Mrs. Rutlii Blevins of 178 S. 
Main St., at South School; 
Norman Bjarkman o f . - 230 Hil- 
lla-d St., at Woodbridga St. and E- 
Middle 'ITke.; Mrs.^Zita Conley of. 
321 Hackmatack St., at Hackma/ 
tack St - Kgenev School; Don 
Daley.of 10 Pine St., at Center apd 
Adam# ifeta.’ ' ' rt

■Also, .‘Eugen# DeCobert. M 104 
Chortar.^Ook St., at jCk-aan Sebooli

■ ' . ■ , • ■  T-.

ter SI., at B u c k l an d ; .  Frank 
Schiebel of 45 St. John St., at Ol- 
colt St. and Falknor D'r.; Arthur 
.Se.vmour of 45 Brookfield St., at 
B r o a d  and Windemere St.#.; 
Thomas Smith of 30 'Westwood 
St.. St Hartford Rd. and Prospect 
St.' . •■ . .

Also.. Mrs. Lorraine Sullivan of 
4 Robin Rd.'. at Green Rd. and 
Princeton St.; Mrs. Mary Ven-

Few  C lia iige s 
M ad e  at M fJ S

Little is (Changed At Manchester 
High School this school year, ac
cording to its. principal - - inTliid- 
Ihg th(;̂  puptl-teacrier ratio, which 
the administratioh had hdpo(i To 
lower by adding new teachers..  ̂

Principal A.- Raymond Rogers 
Jr. s‘a3is,.|the ratio in most depart
ments remains higher than the de
sirable goal of 25 pupils per t'each-' 
er ih each cla.#.#. Most claiss loads 
are "substantially higher than we 

(had,hoped." he sa.vs.I Rogers sa.vs, juniors and seniors 
cannot take Art I or Art II classes 
this .veal' because a new teacher in 
that area-'was eliminated by the 
board of edticalion when it adjust-

■ Thursday. Dismissal. 2:28-p.m.
Keeire.v Annex’. Two trainable 

I clas.ses, priniar.v from 9 to 11:15 
iHTm.: intermediate from 11:15 a.m. 
to. 2:15 p.m. Educable group. 9 

I a.i'll, lo  2:15 p.m. with lunch hour. 
1 Keeney St.: (jpening. 8:45 a.m. 
j  Morning kinc^rgarlen. 8:45 to 
; 11:151.8 f I e r-no o n kindergarten: 
'112:15 to 2:45. Lunch, 11:45.a.m. to 
(12:45 p.m. Dismi.ssal. 2:45 p.m, 

Lincoln: O p e n i n g ,  8:45 ani.- 
Morning kindergarten

Waxhlngtan: Opening.- Grade# 
l-^S-.8:30 a.m:: Grades 4-,6, 8:35
a.m. ̂ Morning kindergarten 8:36 
to lT:20: afternoon kindergarten. 
12:15 to 2:40. Lunch, noon to 
12:50 p m. Dismissal. 2:45 p.m, •

M H S  A ss ig n s  ‘ 
H om e ^o o tn s

Manchester High School home:- 
8:45 to i room’ assignments for Grades 10- 

IL IS : a f t e r n o o n  kindergarten, i'i'2 ar^ as follows: ' x
12:15" to ^:30. Lunch, Giades 1,-3. j Siophoniore#
11:20 a.m. to noon;. Grade# 4-6, I ,103 A-Balb; 109. : Balo-
11:40 a.m. to 12:,30 p.m . Dismissal, ,-3,.j. Carj-dom; . 121. Coii-

I Grades 1-3, 2:30 pun ; Grades 4-6, p 3(.. ,23, Dfd-Ed: lY5. , Ef-Han>: 
j2;45p.m. , , 128. Han-Hil: 131. Him-Joha; 133.

ManeliesteF Green: O p e n i n g. joi,b.(<pr. 141 Kod-Lie: 144. LU-
_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  Mang.  ̂ ,

Al.so. Room 208 Maiih-.Meh: 211,

ed its reduced si-hool budget. About 
150, Student.# are affected, he said.

t L X C t i a n g e  S i u o e i n . .  iniem head is Miss Julia Case, who 
Miss Karin Jan.ssOT, 17.. of ' is in charge of the physical educa-

T.'r.by. V .™ ,.n d  P r = X '/ " ' ' - ^  S u '. lE ;
den, is studymg at Manchester | eliminated. Biolog.v U,

drillo’ of 67 Olcott St., at Broad [High School this .year as an Amer-icoffered previously by Robert Fenn 
and Woodland Sts.; William Wad-L^j^, Field Service exchange stu- as a. non-credit course, will be 
del) of 43 Hollister St., at. Prince-j j taught for credit this .year,
ton and Heni-y Sts.: Albei'-t Wilson 1 -\jiss Jans.son will be a high 1 he sa.vs. ; ,
of 295 Main St„ at Summit and i gpflool .senior. She is staying at Miss Karin Jansson o( Sweden is 
Hollister Sts.; and William J-: the home of Mr. and. Mr.s.‘George the American ‘ Field Service ex- 
Wylie of 55 Lake St,', at St. Bar-.'vvalker Jr.. 17 Harvard, Rd. change aludeiit in Mancheste;' this
tholom'ew’s Schooi at Ludlow daughter of a minister, she year. She will enter the. senior
Rd. and E. Middle Tp »»; | has studied Engli.sh for five years class of Manchester High. Last

■---- --------------------  ' and also sgieaHs French and Ger-1 year. Miss Hiroko Nogami of-
Whgt students learn isn’t so 

Important -any more ea^ow  they 
they think abewtleam—and how 

what they 'learn. Facts theirt-

man, besides Swedish. The W alk-1 Japan was a senior exchange stu-1X . Movna »Hsa KIopK o/xVirtAI anri WAfI <

A

Department Head
M'iss,.̂  Julia,. Case' has been ap-

ers have a daughter Susan, who Uent at the high school and was pointed, head of the physical edu-
iBAlso 17 and a senior, •w’ho w illW rtuated from it. cation department of, -Manches-
acl as a companion to-Miss Jans- \ Rogers says a leaching machine -ter H i^  School. She served as

selves are becoming .#0 numerous son. They also ha've two sorii. called an "auto-tutor,’ ', lias been
that rtbbodv can' learn them a l l , The Amlerican Fiejd Service last 
So what students should leam is 1 yeai sponsored the atay of Miss 
hoW to/think—and how to locate Hirpko jNogami oI,.T6kyOj/ Japan, 
the facU they nMgt 'la  lUhchaator. ^ —

. N

lent to the school for a few months. 
The 'machine will be placed in the 
liblrary; ahd teajcher# will be asked 
to avaluat# K. , X- .

■■ M ei-M ori; Room.. -224. Morj-.Nic|;
I 2‘S f Nid-Rand 235. ' Rtne-Rom ; 
i 244 Rim-Sea: 249. Seb-Spa: 251,. , 
Snb-T?b: 25.’>, Tac-Vai; 264 Va j- 
Wio: A -9 W if-Z .

Junior#
R (K im T30. .V-.M-ni: 134. A rn -Be ; 

146. B f-B ra y ; ’204, Braz-Cha'ii 21(i; 
Chap-Cor: 213. 'Cos-D.aw: 217 D sx - 
D iip : 220. D iig -iF ra s. 2’22. F ra X  

1 g 1: 2’23. Gm-Hal.: 2i 5. *Ha-m-Kra: 
J-228. K rb -Lev. '•■

Also. Hoorn 231. LcWj,51a ilit  233, 
M ati-M oi: 242. M eii-M urp: ’-*43. 
Mi(rq-Os. 245. Ot-Pe.: 247,
P f - R « : ' ’258. R b -R ilb r ‘;262. RitC- 
Seg: 266. ^eh-Spe; Cafeteria. Sp f- 
Z.

Seniors
Room llt . . .A -B ra b ;  1’22 Bani- 

Brac: 1.32. Brm l-C hn; 1.36 Cho- 
C vr; '203. Cyarjfirtt; 'Jia,-.-E"l-Oef; 

>226, G es-Harr: 229 Hars-Joha.
Al.so. Room '230. Johb-Kro. 232, ■ 

Krp-.MacDo: 239. MacDp-.MoK;
"  248. McL-.Musc; 260. Musd-Pe#,# 

-2(SS, Peb-Pre; 270. P rf-R b b i; .271, / '  
Robj-Sco; A -7. Sep-Z. / -

In  schools of. the future, th h rt 
may not be either any gradwy oa 
any report cards- Jn the ftjtu r$ .-ter.Higti Scheol. She served as . , _

Sriterim head last, year during the many .educators expect l#amitqi 
leave of absence of Matthevi to be continuous, with each sUj-
Maetozo. and was named perm
anent heai  ̂ jn ' the ,|fP«»* at
Maetoso’'a ition.

■(.

dent, young and .old, Workiqil at 
hi best apeed regardless o< what 
othura in hu ag# group ar# dofitg-

•t
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Rockville’Vernon Bits ^Sckeditles
A  »chedule of tApa for 21 bu«e#^T»ileM , West, arrive R;15, Return* view, Rt. S p ^ d  Bamforth, arrive,

- 7 ^
X , ■v

6 6 ^

I/-

haa been, prepared for opening of 
school. The schedules iiat the,

. starting time for each bus route, 
the stops to be made, and t ^  ar- 
rival'lune at the variousySchools. 
The tim e'of the return tnp ia ialso' 
indicated.

Bus 1, Trip 1: TO? High School, 
all students fropr S. ■ Grove, Sun
rise, Pern, Center,, Hale,

■■‘ Grove (H ale to Rt. 30»,.bew is, 
X ast and 'fenipsic Sts., beginning 
at 7:3,5- 'a.m. at Northeast School, 
to ai)d Elaai Sts., E. Main
arid Snipsic; arrive air 7:55. Re- 

^tUrn, 2:15.
/  Trip 2: To Northeast and Hale 

" . St. Schools, beginning at 8 a m.
■ at South St. (West to Vernon), to 

South and Bancroft, arriving^ at 
8:15. Return, 2:45.

Trip S: To Lake St. SOnool, in
cluding kindergarteiH^^^8:20 a.m. 
at Main St., to AUisOn and Taylor. 
Taylor, Phoeni^^and Ironwood, 
Phoenix and Hdolaid, Phoenix, ar
r iv e -8:40. Return 3:06. ,

Bus 25,>Tt 1p 1: To High Schooi, 
all BtudOTte from E. Main. Grove 
(Hale to E. Main), Pleasant. Gay- 
nof\-Mountain, School. Cottage. 
A s p e c t  (Ellington to Main), Lau

rel. Spruce St3.„ beginning at 7:30 
at E. Msun and East Sts., to E. 
Main, E, Main and Grove, fire- 

• house, arrive 7:50. Return, 2:15.
Trip 2: To Northeast and Hale 

St. Schools,-:'■beginning at 7:55 at 
South and Bancroft, to South and 
Thomas, arrive 8:10. Return 2:45.

Trip 3: To Lake St. School, in
cluding kindergarten, 8:15 at Elm 
Hill,'to Waishington, Church, Phoe
nix, arrive 8:30. Return 3:10.

Trip 4: To Lake St. School, in
cluding kindergarten, 8:30 at Lake 
St., arrive 8:40. Return 3 p.m.

\  Bus S, Trip 1: To High School, 
ail. students from Park P1-. Elm. 
Davis, Talcott and Orchard Sts. 
beginning at 1'.25 at Davis' and 
Ellington, to Talcott and Orchard, 
arrive 7:55. Return, 2;15.

Trip 2: To Northeast and Hale 
St. Schools. 8 a.m. at firehouse, 
arrive 8:10. Return, 2:45.

T r^  8: To Lake St. School, in
cluding. kindergarten, beginning 
8:15 at Brandy Hill, to Hatch Hill. 
Dockebel, Baiter, Bolton, Tunnel, 
arrive 8:40. Return 3 p.m.

Boa 4; Trip 1: To High "School, 
all students from Prospect (Elling- 
ton to Union), IVoodland, Ward, 
Thompson, Oak, Union, Harlow 
Sts. beginning at 7:35 at Union and 
Ward, to Union antj/Harlow, ar
rive 7:65. Return, 2:15.

Trip 2, Northeast and Hale St. 
Schools, beginning at 8 a.m. at 
Burke w d  ^Berger, to Rt. 83 and 
Windemere,' Prospect, Hills Lum
ber, arrive at 8:15. Return, 2:45

T i^  8 : Lake St. School including 
kindergarten, at 8 :20 on Phoenix 
at Tankerfaoosen, at Mkple, at 
Warren and Maple, Warren, arrive 
8:40. Return, 8:05.

Bus 5, Trip 1: To High School,' 
all students from 'Vlllage, W. Main, 
River, Rau, Maple, Ertel, Charter, 
Grant Sts., beginning at 7:35 aL 
VV. Main and Waurd, to W. Main 
and Orchaiy, Maple St. School, ar
rive 7:50. Return, 2:15.

Trip 2: Northeast School, at 
7:55, W. Main and Morrison, W. 
Main and Orchard, R t  30 and Sun- 
nyview, Bamforth; Cemetery, ■ Rt. 
30 (Center to Northeast), arrive 
8:10. Return, 2:45.

Trip 8: Building B Elementary 
and Maple St. schools, at 8:15, 
Skinner Rd. at Gerald, at EJmer- 
ald, at Hany, and, for Maple St. 
school only, at Wolcott, at Werner, 
at Barbara; arrive at. Maple St? 

, School at 8:35, at Building' B, 
8:40. Return, from M ^ e  St. 
Schooi, at 3 p.m., Building'3, 3:05.

Bus 1, Trip 1: To School,
. all students from Vvhlte, Earl, 

Reed, Fox Hill, Grown Sts., be
ginning at 7^30 at South and 
White, to SpUth and Fox Hill, ar
riving 7:5S: Return, 2:15.

Trip ,2f To Northeast and Hale 
8 a.nt^ Hills Lumber, to Vernon 
Aye., to Rt. 30, arrive at school, 
8:15. Return, 2:45.

'  Trip 3: To Lake, St. School (in- 
tary, 8:20 at Thrall, to Dart Hill 
at Skinner, a t j^ w le r , at Worcesr 
ter, Regan at Range Hill, at Coun
try, at Liegitfh, at Christopher, ar
rive, 8:4l). Return 3 p.m.

Junior High, 3:05; St. Joseph, 3:10. 
^jTrtp '8 : To Vernon Elementary. 
8 :20 'at Washington, to Phoenix.'To 
Elm. Hill, arrive 8:40. Return 2:45.

BoA^Jl. Trip l !  To High School 
7:30 at Brandy HillV to Hatch '  
Dockerel, ^7sh and Onme. l^ srr- 
voir. Baker, Batpforth. IH<^30 at 
Sunnyview, (ientef-at P e t^ o n , ar
rive Rockville High, Joseph.
8:05: Junior Higly''8:l!J;-..Relurn., 
H i^i School. 2:lX^Junior High, 3: 
S.t. Jo.seph, 3^p5. In the afternOom 
high schopr students wlia liv^ 
south of the parkway, will'ridc Bus 
12 to /tn e  junior high, .school for 

ater. The bus leaving the high' 
ool at..2:15 will travel-a cur

tailed route to Center and Peter- 
spn, Rt. so and Sunnyview, Bam
forth and (iemetefy.

T rip '2 :  To Vernon EU-mentai'y' 
School, 8:20 at Peterson and Val
ley View Rds., Center Rd. (Petcr- 
.son to Rt. 30 including 24 pifpils 
from Bolton Rd.), arrive at school, 
8:40. Return, 2:45.

Bus 12, Trip 1: To High SchiKil, 
Junior High. St. Bernard’s and St. 
Joseph's, students from Bolton

8:25,
lOon trip:. To Vernon Cen

ter Rfndergarten, 2:30, Overbrook, 
83: and Wllshire, Thrall Rd., 

Hly, Skinner (as far as 
Hany), Dart Hill and Worcester, .

Bus 2l, Trip 1: To' Jlmlor High 
and St. Joseph, . students'. from 
PhoenlxrBaker-Rt. 30 area, 7:30, 
Campbell. Phoenix. Warren,' Valley 
Falls, Bolton, Cemcitery, Baker, 
Bamforth, Rt. 30 (Vernop to Mile 
Hill),.Northeast School, Eiast Main 
and, East (1- St. Joseph), East 

a*id Snipsic (3 St. Joseph), 
flrchojise .(tWo St. Jo.seph)i arrive, 
8 Jimi(ir.,Htgh,\8 .St. Joseph, return 
3 and 3 ;0 > \   ̂ , ,

Trip 2: TOx^ernori Center Kin
dergarten, 8;05,^Dovcland and Old 
Town, Rt. 83 and Loveland, Dailey 
Circle, Regan and LCgion,, .R'Cgan 
and , Christopher, R .aintf
Rangchill. Regan and Country, 
Center and .«Cre.alridge, Petewpn 
and Valleyytew, arrive, 8:25.

Afternoon to Vernop Center 
kindergarten, 2:30, S .k ln h e r  
(Hayes to end).

' Noon Kindergarten 
Bus 1: From Vernon Center. 11area, 7 :30 at Bolton I^ke ( th r o n g , ^  Bamforth. Rt. 30'and

pillai.s to circip at >akei. Bolnm Igunnwiew Rt. 30 and Troutstream 
> '30 and'Center HeighU. Rt; 30

north of Bamforth), Bolton and and Hillside, Rt. 30'and Vesrnwood, 
Cemetery, arrive High School at 8; Dobson Vernon Trailers. 11:25, 
St. Jo.seph, 8:05; Junior High, 8:10. .Campbell
Return, High School. 2:15, Junior*- gug j .  To Vernon Center. 11:30, 
High. 3; St- Joseph/3:05. j Skinner (Hany to Dart Hill). Dart.

Bur, is ,. Trip I; to High : Hill. ThralJ, Rt. 83 and Wllshire,
School, students from Tunnel Rd. 
area, 7-:30., Lake (town line to 
Tunnel), Tunnel and Box Mt.
Homes, ‘arrive High School, 7 :55. 
return 2:15.

'Trip 2: to Junior High, St. Ber
nard. St. Joseph 8. Sk nner at 
Gerald, at Emerald, at Hany, at 
Werner, at Barbara, arrive at St.
Joseph. Junior Higgi. 8:15. Re
turn Junior High, 3, St. Joseph,
3:05. -

Trip S: to Maple St School,
8:20 at Regan and Range Hill,, Re
gan and. Country, arrive. 8:40.
Return,- 2:45.

Bus 14, Trip 1: To High School, 
student.s from Elm Hill area. 7:35 
Washington. Lake and Phoenix,
PTioenlx, Phoenix and Ironwood,
Elm Kill and Taylon., Elm Hill,,
Rt. 83 and Greed Circle, arrive 
7.55, return. 2:15.

Trip 2: 'To Junior High. St. Jo
seph, from Rt. 83 area, 8. Rt..83 and 
Overbrook. Rt. 83 and Sunset, Rt.
83 and Allen, Rt. 83 and Allen,- Rt.
83 and Wllshire, Thrall Rd., arrive 
St. Joseph, 8:15, J'unlor High. 8:15, 
return, St. - Joseph, 3:05 Junior 
High, 3.

TVlp 3: To Maple St. Sebool,
8:20, Regan and Legion, Regan ahd 
Christopher, arrive, 8:40, 'return,
2:45.

Bus 15, Trip 1: To High School, 
students from Talcot,tville area,
7 :40, Taylor and AJUson, Main, Rt.
30, Rt. 83 arid Allen, arrive. 7:55, 
return, 2:15.

Trip 2: To Junior High, St. Jo; 
seph, students from Regan-Son 
area, 8; Regan and Legion, B ^ a n  
and Christopher, South, South and 
Bancroft, Hills Lum beiyitw o St.
Joseph, two St. Ber^idrd), arrive 
Junior High, 8:15, S4? Joseph, 8:15, 
return. Ju n ior/H igh , ,3 :05 ,. St.
Joseph, 3:00.

Trip 3: To Voriion Elementary 
School, 8J20, Rt. 30 and Vemwood,
VerntmJ-'Trailers, arrive 8:40, re- 
turn,^:45. -
;,Bus 16, Trip 1: To High-School 

.from Kelly— Rt. 83 area, 7:35, Ver
non Trailers, Rt. 83 and Overbrook,
Rt. 83 and Sunset, arrive. 7:55, re
turn, 2:15.

Trip 2: Junior High, St. Bernard,.
St. Joseph!* students from Love
land Area, 8, Loveland,' Loveland 
and Wilson, Rt. 83 and Old Tovyn,
Rt. 83 (three St. Bernard), arrive,
8.1.5 St'^ Joseph, Junior High, re- . . 
turn, 3:15 St. Joseph. 3:10 juniorircral. mathematics; Mrs. Patricia

Trip 3: To Maple St, Sch ool 
8:20, Rt. 83 (north of Wilshire),
Thrall Rd., Dart Hill and Skiriner,
Dart Hill and Lawler, Loveland 
Hill, Loveland and Wilson,-arrive,
8:40, return. 2:45.

Bua 17, Trip 1;.-To High School 
from'Tunnel-Rt; 30'' area, 7:30 Val
ley Falls; Tunnel, Rt. 30" and Cold-

and 
return.

Bus 7. Trip i ;  To High School^ all jft g®- R? M
students, from Hale Ext.,~Soiith, l^ ‘ _W ood arrive 7 -M 
DaUey and Highland Sts.,‘ -At"T;3512*5  ‘
_aV south and Hale Ext., to '^uth, 't h p  2; To Junior. High,..St, Jo

seph, students from Rt. 30-Center 
area, 7-:66, Rt. 30 (Circle to Cen-

West and Dailey, West and High- 
■land arrive 7:56. Return, 2: 
i-\Tr^ 2: To Northeast Sefiool, 8 
a.m, at Brooklyn andjM arket;'to 
Hills Lumber, arrive,^15. Return, 
2:45.

Trip 3:- To Bifilding B Elemen 
tary;'-'8;20 w-'Skinner, - Skinner at 
WaicotLSkmner at Barbara, Skin
ner at iJart 'Hlll, Rt. '83 and Wind- 
sorville, arrive 8:40. Return. 3

Overbrook, arrive, 11:55.
Bus 2; from Vernon Center 11, 

Peter.sori and Valley View, Center 
and Cre'stHdge. Regan and Coun
try. Regan and Rahgehill, Regan 
and 'Christopher, Regan and Le
gion, Dailey Circle, Rt. 83 and 
Loveland, 11:25, Doyeland and Wil-' 
son.

Bus 1'; to Vernon Cehtgr, 11:35, 
Skinner (Hayes to ' Wind8oi;vllle), 
arrive, 11:50. '

Bua 3; From Hale St. ScheioL 
11. R t ,-30 (Mile Hill to Vernon), 
Vernon. South and Bancroft, South, 
11 ;20,'South and Hillcrect.

Bus 3; To Lake St. School. 11:25, 
Baker and Maxwell, Tunnel (Park- 
Way to W arren): Warren, Church, 
Wa.shington, P h o e n i x  (north), 
Main, Allison and Taylor, Taylor, 
Taylor and Elm Hill. Phoenix and 
Ironwood, Phoenix and Hublard, 
Phoenix, Lajce, arrive 11:55.^

45 Teacher^ 
Join Sy

The board of educaUon has ap
pointed 45 new t^cher.s to the 
Manchester: schpdf system for the 
new school yprir. In .addition, It 
has (yelcorp^ back two teachers 
who had-Ween on leave of absence.

WhcK^fie 1962-63 staff list was 
avajJ^Ie last week, two new 
teifchers. had not yet been asslgn- 
a positions, and three -posts re

mained unfilled. The two ,unas
signed teachers were Richard Wil
liams and Miss Diari'e Ci.ramitaro. 
The unfilled posts were in elemen
tary art, elementary music and 
speech therapy.

The teachers returhing from 
leaves are Mrs. Mary Doyle, who 
will teach'Grade 3 at Highland 
Park School: and’ Mrs. Estelle 
Caasells, who will teadh Grade 4 
at Lincoln School.

The largest nuniber of new 
teachers assigned to any  ̂ one. 
school are .the 13 at Bennet Jjm- 
ior High "* School. Manchester 
High School has added six.

At Bennet, the new t,eachers are 
Mrs. Carrie Lue H. (Jates. who will 
teach Latin and '  English; Miss 
Anne Gilman ^rid Claude E. Al- 
mand, b o t h M i s s  Helen Kirk
land, phraicki education; Miss H._ 
Jes,siea. Finn, Algebra I arid gen

Cheney Tech Carpenter Shop
Carpentry shop In the Howell Cheney Technical School. * Pipes from power tools lead to out
door sawdust bin. Brinch tops in foreground and atofage bin against back wall were built by stu- 

'  dents last year. (Hertild photo by Pinto).

Rochrille-V^-non

4,5p6t^iipil8 Answer 
chool Bell T  omorrow

Expectations are that at least 4,500 ijupils, and maybe even 
more, will answer the bell tomorrow wheit'^Vernon s ta r ts ^  
1962-63 school year. Educators have planned'hr are plaphing 
for the current school year, which allows for 184'Seli^ days,
a niimber of chancres and exnerl-^—— ■■■ ------- ----—■ ■— --------- r—

p.ln..
Busus 8, Trip 1; To High School, 

all students from Brooklyn, Stone, 
Cedar, Hammond. McLean Linden? 
Vernon (Rt. 3h-,to South), High.

; (McLea'n to Vernon), 7:40 on Ver- 
- non Ave., to Hijls Lumber': to 

Brooklyn, and Market, arrive 8. 
.Return, 2:15.

Trip 2: To Vemon—Elementarj* 
School, 8:05 at West St., Rt. 30 
and Cold Spring, ari-lve 8:20. Re
turn, 2:55. -J-

Trip 8: To"Verncjn Elementarv 
School, 8:25 a f  Rt. 30 and Center 
Heights, Rt. 30,. Rt. 30 and Hill
side, arrive '8:40. Return,., 2:45.

Bus 9, Trip 1: To High School, 
all students frdm Rt. 30 (Vernon 
to South), High (Market to Mc.- 
Lean), Vernon (W. Main to S. 
Banc’roft), 7:35 at Rt. 30, Hills 

-Lumber, South and Bancroft, ar- 
>  rive 7:55. Return 2:15.

Trip 2 : To Junior High. St. Ber
nard’s and St. Joseplf’fl Schools. 8 
a.m., Rt. 30 (Center to Vernon). 
Rt. 30 at Sunnyview*, South at 
Thomas, at Fox Hill, at Hale Ext., 
arrive 8:20. Return, St. Joseph, 3 
p.m;; Junior High; 3:05.

'■* Trip 8: To Vernon Elementary 
School,. 8:25 at Main St.,-to Alli
son to Taylor, arrive 8:40. Return, 
2:45.

B w  10, Trip 1: To High School, 
all stutdents from West* Grand,. 
pUlsbury,- Spring and Nye Sts.', 
'T:S0 at West St., West and Grand, 
West and W. Main, arrive 7:50. Re
turn- 3:16.'
- M p . 8 : To Junior High, St. 
Bernard’s,' S t  J o s ^ i 's ,  7:56 ' at 
WashiagtoD, Pboanbe (South to 
XAke)i, T a j^ , AlUson. Vernon

- . 4

terT. Rt. 30 and Hillside, Rt. 30 
and Coldspring, Center and T.-out- 
stream, Center and Peterson, Cen
ter and Crestridge, arrive St. jo - 
sepH, 8-.-16,, Junior High,’ H;15, re
turn, St. J(5seph, 3:00 Junior High, 
3:05. , '

Trip 3i To. Vernon Eleriientary 
School, 8:'20, Rt. 83 (Thrall Rd. to 
■Allen), arrive, 8:40, return, 2:45..

Bus 18, Trip 1: To High School, 
s t u d . e n t s  from Warren-Dobson 
area, 7:30, Warren. Warren and 
Maple,' Warrem P h o e n i x  and 
Maple, Phoenix and Tankerhoo.sen, 
Campbell, Dob.son and Mariam, ar- 
rl-vB, 7:50, return, 2:15.
.-Trip 2 : .Tip Lake St.. Schooi. -In-; 

eluding kindergarten, 8:1.0. Bolton 
Lake- (through pillars, ip ..circle at 
Lake), Bolton. Bread an(l Milk, 
Valley Falls, Tunnel, arrive, 8:40, 
return, 3. - <

Bus 19, Trip 1; To High School 
from Rt. 83-Sklnner area. T:35,: 
Rt. 83 (circle to .T hra ll), Skinner 
Rd., arrive,-7:50, feturn, 2:15.

Trip 2: TJo Junior High, St. Jo
seph, students from. Taicottvllle- 
Rt. 83 area, 7:56.,Main, Green Cir
cle, Dabson, Dart'Hill and Skinner; 
Dart Hill and Lawler,'' Dart Hill 
and Worcester, Regan and Range- 
hill, Regan and Country, Dailey' 
a rc lo . arrive,. St. Joseph. 8:2;0, 
Junior High. 8:20. return, St. Jb- 
seph., 3:05, Junior High, 3

Trip 3: To-Vernon Elementary, 
8:25, Center Rd. (Regan to Crest- 
ri(tee). arrive 8:40, return, 2:45.

'B us 20. Trip 1: T o  Junior High 
St. Bernard, St. Joseph, studerifcf 
from Lake St. area, 7:30, Washing
ton, Lake St., Tunnel and Box Mt. 
Homes, Tunnel, arrive, 8, St; Jo- 
s^ h , 8:05, Juriior High an d ' St. 
Berhfu-ds,'return 3;.

Trip 2: To Vernon Center kin
dergarten. 8.:10, dSunpbeli, Vernon 
TrailerSiiDobson, Rt. 30 and Vern- 
wood, -Rt? 30 and IHillside, Rt. 30 
and Center vHeights, Rt. 30 and 
Trou^dtream. Rt. 80 and Sunny

rcLachlan and Mrs. Constance 
Brooks, both English; Miss 

Nancy R6we, Mrs.. Mary F, Fish
er and Mla.s Mar.sha Gurither, all 
English an(l social studies; Donald 
Nute, mathematics and science; 
and Mrs. June F. S. Heinz, social 
studies _  —

The. new Manchester High 
teachers are Mrs. Shlrleyanne S. 
Gaudinskl, physics arid mathemat- 
1(S3; John C. Lynch Jr. and Miss 
Ai)n England, both Engll.sh; Rich-- 
ard Jeannotte, bu.siness subjects: 
Stewa-rt Udell,- French II; and 
Mrs. Alison, Rhodes, chemistry. ' 

Bentley .Sfihool, added four new 
teachers: Miss Patricia Leduc and 
Miss Valerie Michaels, both Grade 
2; Mrs, Barbara Williams and 
Mis-s Martha Lord,: both Grade 4.

, Ttiree new teachers each joined 
■Waddeli and Bowers ' Schcwls and 
Illing Junior High School.

A t  Waddell, they are Misp Ijanet 
Flavell, Grade 2; Miss Patricia 
Downirig, Grade 3; and Mrs. Rita. 
Kre.ss, Gi-ajie 4.: At-Bowers,, they 
are Mrs. Judith Barnes Benson, 
Grade 1; Mi-s. Roberta Dick and 
Mrs. Margaret McCarrick, both 
Grade 3. At Illing, they are Wen
dell Marratta, earth science; Mrs. 
Marcella G. Vreeland, English; and 
Mra- Patricia Berry. English and 
soriai studies.

Two new te’a'(;hers each are as
signed to Verpl)inck and Keeney 
Schools. At* Verplanck, -they are 
Miss DorothyiZettb, Graae 2; and 
Mrs. Judith Kelley. C a m p b e l l ,  
Grade 5, At Keeney, they are Miss 
Lois MorellJ and Mrs. Ann ..Hard
ing, both Grade 2. *

Single teacher additions were 
made to Washington, Buckley and 
Grfopd V 111 a g ej Schools. Mrs. 
Marion MUtphy Uzubes will teach 
Grade 3 at Waahipglon and Miss 
Katherine A. McDe'vitt will teach 
Grade 3 at Btn'kiey. Mrs. June 
Hyde will teach Grade 1 at Orford 
Village.

Miss Myra Binks will teach, 
kindergarten dri half-day sessions 
at both Buckley and Washington 
Schools. . ;

Miss Hedda Svonkln and Mrs. 
Esther -Winer are new speech 
therapists.

The board of education ari- 
fiually appoints about 46 new 
teachers to-replace regular staff 
menrtbers who haye either ro- 
slgried, retired or taken leaves of 
absence. -M ost' of the .new / teach
ers, .therefore, are substitutions 
for assigned teaching positions, 
and oniv a few entered new posts 
in trie scriool system.

a niimber of changes and expert-^ 
ments affecting curriculum offer
ings.

Aniong the..changes M d  expert- 
ments are those dealing with spe
cial education for -the retarded; 
probable experimentation with 
teaching aids for special ability 
groups in Grades 3 to 6 at one or 
tw o. schools, possible expansion pf 
team teaching at' the senior 
school, and the use of a new Arith
metic text book for the first and 
second grades.

A major event in the year will
be an evaluation of the senior high 
school in February by state educa
tion officigJs' so that the high 
school .can maintain its accredita
tion vdth the New England As
sociation of Colleges and Secon
dary Schools. The evaluation is 
held once every 10 years.

The Increase in pupils starting 
schools yiie year is about 500 high
er than the 3,963 which started 
school last September. The enroll
ment in June 1962 was around 
4,000. . . . .

The increase in numbers was at
tributed by Supt. of Sohools Ray
mond e ; Ramsdell to increased 
births and additions .created by 
new people moving into town.

New Addition Opens
Newcomers from this su-ea will 

be assigned to Building B, while 
some children fresn the Regan Rd. 
area will attend the new addition 
at the Maple St. School.

.A  drop hi enrollments is anti
cipated at the Lake SA School ̂ and 
the Vernon Elementary School. 
Ramsdell reported that most of the 
drop is accounted for in the deci
sion to transfer some pupils to the 
Maple St. School and the re-opened 
Building B.

In respect to the change in spe
cial education for , thri)» retarded, 
Ramsdell said that this year there 
will be five classes for this group. 
Lsuit year, three classes w efe rield 
at the T*lcottvllle S(:hool.

This year, the trainable Young
sters will be separate into three 
classes and sent to the Talcott-ville 
School. In the edycable ^division, 
two classes will be conduefed at 
Building B, while a third class 
will be held at the High school.

The main reason for opening 
the number of classes from tltTee 
to five was the Increase, in .nugi- 
ber of pupils, Ramsdell said.

CkmUnue Machines
The use of teaching machines 

also wUr continue at the Junior 
High School level. Last year, the 
machines were used in reading 
laboratories conducted at Sykes 
Junior High. This year, use of trie 
machines might be expanded to 
teach such courses as mathe- 
•matics, or other languages, and* 
possibly spelling at the Elemen 
tary Level. It was pointed out the 
uSe of the machines m igh t. en
able . .students to speed up junior 
high School requirements so that 
some students could take high 
school subjects in. their junior 
high, programs. This, in turn, 
would allow further tihie at the 
senior high for perhaps taking ad 
ditional mathenriatios, science and 
continued language study. 

f ' Team teaching, conducted last 
year in three classes in Algebra 
II at the high school, may be 
expanded to other study arsaii, 
Ram'sdell said. It appears la;t 
year's offering was a success, lie 
added.

Continued satisfaction with 
team teaerilpg could lead to its 
us^ in the . elementary schools, 
possibly during the 1963-64 school 
year, Ramsdell said. • '

New Math Bqok 
Speaking o f  teaetbodk changes, 

ataat

terident of schools; reporte^’-.the 
major innovation in this area 
be concernedA^ilh the experimental 
use of ^-m odern arithmttc text 
which /rises a new approach to 
teaming, mathematics in the ele- 
tnemtary schools.

First and second graders will use 
the text book this year. If the text 
proves satisfactory, similar text 
bo<ri<a employing the new approach 
will be tried for Grades 3 and 4 
and then later in Grades 5 and 6; 
Dresser said. If. use of the new 
text does not prove .satisfactory, 
the schools will go back to using a 
more traditional text. He ad(ied.

Dresser explained a significant 
point in the new text is its use of 
terms that are used later on in 
texts by junior higdi and high 
school students. , • '

Related to the high schdol 
evaluation,. Ramsdell. disclosed the 
State Board o f Educatibn has ap
proved Sykes Junior High School 
for the period ending-Aug. 31,1964, 
tor tuition and accreditation pur. 
pose.

Schpol Calendar
Driys which the school will not 

)>e' opened for classes are the fol
lowing? Oct. 86. teachers’ con
vention; Nov. 12. Veterans Day; 
N'ov. 14. and 15, elementary re
port conferences; N(jV” 2iJ, to- 25 
(close Nov. 21 at 12:30 p.m .);
Dec. 22 for Christmas recess 
(close Dec.; 21 at 12:'30); Jan. 
22 to 26, mid-year exams at the 
high school (one session only), 
Jan. 22 and 28, mid-year exams 
at the juiuor high schpdl (one 
session on ly); Feb. 16 to 24, win
ter recess; April 12, Good Friday; 
April 20 to 28. spring recess, May 
30 and 31, Memdrlal Day vaca
tion. Sch)x)ls close June 21,

Report cards will be issued Nov. 
13. Jan. 28,'A pril 8 and June 21.

Room s Assigned  
To 9th Graders

Home room assignments for 
Grade 9 pupilsAt Manchester High 
School will be'as follows:
' '  Room 127, A-Bla; Room 240, Ble- 
Daun:,Room,241, Daur-Gred; Room 
lOl,''Gree-Jl: Room 246, Jo-Len; 

^Rripm 137, Leo'-Pem; Room 116, 
reri-Rou; Room 148, Row-Te; 
Room 114, Th-Z.

The Dinth graders, although 
housed in Manchester High - be. 
cause, of lack o f space at Illing 
Junior High School, this year will 
be considered as pupils of Illing.

Students to Finish 
New Tech School

The finishing touches still to be put on Howell Cheney 
Technical School will be the work of the stucients as part of 
this year’s curriculum. *  ̂V .

The most important remaining work is ih the Tool and Die
•-Shop, where the heavy machins

Tech School 
Calendar^

Wednesday, Sept. 5—School, 
opens. •

Frl., Oct. 26 --- Teachers’ 
(Convention; no schoQk

M on.,. Nov. 12-^Veterans’ 
Day; no school. .

’I^urs., Nov, 22 and Fri., 
Nov. 2 3 ^  Thanksgiving vaca
tion. , ,

Mon., Dec. 24, through Tucs., 
Jan 1—Christmas vacation.

Sat., April 20, through Sun., 
April 28—Spring vacation.
' Thurs., May 30— Memorial 
Day.

Frl., June 21—School closes.

Pupil Orielri^ations 
Set at 2 Schools

Manchester High and Illing Jun
ior High Schools will hold pupil 
orientation programs tomorrow 
aftemoori.

The program at the high st^ool 
will be as follows; ''

For Grade 9: Pupils irieet in the. 
auditorium l:l'5^-p.m. to hear 
school regulations' discussed by 
William E. CsUdwell, vice princi
pal of nilng) Junior High, and 
Michael ^uadano, ninth grade 
building administrator. TTiey will 
then-'rpport to their home rooms 
tcr ’yeceive schedules and locker 
'cwribinatlons.

For other pupils new to Man- 
che.ster High: Pupils ■ report at 
1:.30 p.m. to their homerooms to 
■receive schedules and hehr high 
srihool rules. Student council 
representatives, will conduct tours 
of the 'building. They may pur
chase handbooks for 10 cents.
\The -program at IlUrig Junior 

High will be as follows;
Pupils meet at 1:30 p.ra. in the 

main lobby of the school to receive 
locker combinations and hand
books. They will then go into the 
auditorium where, school rules will 
be discussed by A? Hyatt Sutliffe, 
principal; Caldwell and Mrs. Alice 

■ Hammar, guidance counselor. They 
will take a tour of the building af
ter the talk.. ^ '

Aiidpver Bus Schedule
Bus routes for Aridover Elemen-*'and Edward Denoncourt; Robert

One o f the best things about 
teaching machines is that they 
teach teachers how to teach. 
Every time a. new lesson la , pre. 
-pared for the machines, it’s first 
checked by seeing', how some stu
dents do on It. This -checking 
process is teaching teachers. some 
things they didn’t know about 
teaching, say the teachers - who 
teach machines to teach;

Alien Dresser, assist
k

■\

superin̂

'V

School Principal
Isidor WoU Is the new principal 

o f  Buckland School...He succeeds 
Robert Heins, who has become 
principal of Robertson School. 
Wolf,. .who hajr'been teazling at 
Keeney St. l^hool,' was president 
o f  the Manrikester Education Aa- 
B odatio irfor  tha 1981-68 atshool 
ysar. >

tary and Rham stiidents are 
scheduled as follows: /  ,

Elementary Bus :.No. 1 leaves 
Rham at 8:15, ^^>es on Hebron 
Rd. to Gilead/Rd. to Townsend 
Rd. to lower Boston Hill to Cen
ter by way of°D ld School House 
Rd., ba'jSk to Hebron Rd. to school; 
then t o ' Lake Rd. at West St. and 
Beach Rd. back -via Lake Rd. to 
Elementary School.

The bus stops at the homes of 
Marie and Diane Kukuskas; 
Lou Ann Lambert; Joseph and 
Suzanne Rem isch;'Cynthia, Ed
mond and Eric Hauschild;- John, 
Katherine and Suzanne Vanty; 
Ann Farley:; Jan Gatchell; Rich
ard Osborne; Marilyn and Robert 
Ga-sper; Garla and Carol Rice; 
Doris. Raymond 'and Rosemarie 
Bonneau; Laura Taylor; Gail Co- 
vell; school. Also, Thomas *Zu- 
raw; Linda .Wright; Nancy Dev
lin; Curtis Reynolds: Gay and 
Paul Cardini;' Dennis SaUer; Debrri 
and Robert Penez; Gregory Tsuf- 
fia; Ellen and Laurie MacGranor; 
Jeari Bonney.

Elementary Bus No. 2 leaves 
Rham at .8:15, goes via East St. to 
Boston Hill to ' Jurovaty Rd. to 
Wales Rd. - to Hendee Rd. to Old 
State Rd. to Rt. 6 tp Fergusons, 
bM k down Rt. 6 to Hebron Rd. to 
the Elementary School.

The bus stops at the homes of 
Cynthia .Coleman; Donna Eirick; 
Patricia Jurovaty; Irene, Kathy 
and , Stephen Slobodiah; David, 
Jane^ and Stephen-Koller; Warren 
Jurovaty; Carol--and. Nancy Sta- 
siak; Christopher ' and Jonathan 
Bosworth: Neal. Brian, William 
and Stephen Kelley: Jacqueline 
Thomas; ^ n d ra  jo y ;  JSetty Bou
chard; Peter Carlson; Allan Fergu
son; Sandra and David Andrade; 
Mary Ann Avery; David, John arid 
Mary Schwarike; B r i^  and Bruce 
Ursln; Garter, Betsy ahd Susan 
Wright: Elaine '(Joulette; Clifford 
and Norman Noel.

Elementary Bus ,No. 3 leaves 
Rham at 8:15, to Rt. 6 at d rea m 
ery to Bunker Hill to Pprker 
Bridge Rd. to Old State Rd. to Rt, 
8  east 'of Rt. 87. back to Old State 
Rd. to Lake Rd. as far as Wrob- 
linski’s, to Lakeside Dr. to school.

The bus stops at the homes of 
Mary, John and Richard Eadie; 
Pamela, Stephan and William For- 
am; Wanda Sawyer; Mark Houle; 
Linda Harriman; Mark, Margaret, 
Eileen and Grace Doston; (%rald 
and Michael Sistabrook; Lynn 
Billings; Robert Monti; Kathryn 
Krzewski; Christine Pfanatiehl; 
Andrew White; Cynthia, Stephan 
and Randolph, Fors; (Lake Rd. 
corner), April Merritt; David and 
Gail Ransom; Sarah Richards; Ar- 
line Mailhot; Jacqueline Corilan; 
Peter and *Timothy Hutchinson; 
Rachel, Daniel and- Kenneth Palm
er: Robin Weir; Scott McAdam; 
Bonnie Massey.

Elementary Bu« No. 4' leaves 
Rham at 8 ;IS, to- Long Hill, Skin
ner Hill Rd., to Wheeling Rd. to 
Bear Swamp Rd. back down Long 
Hill to Rt. 6 west to Hendee Rd..to 
Plrto fudge back to Rt. 6 to Hebron 
Rd. to school
' 'fflo bus stops at the hoiries of 

Susan Ckirlhell; Frank Pallardi; 
L ew is,, Andrew , pnd' Theddore 
Brown; Lawrence- Wilhelm; 
Pamela and Paul Heon; John and 
;Artbur-..HiUoburdo; Stephen, Vir
ginia and Batrlcla Anderson; Japs 
And Osoega Hopklnsi (Elizabeth

Bennett; Ruth and Stanley Ander
son; T im othy  -Nicholson; John 
Von Roemer; Beverly Pohl; 
Stephen" and Karen Patch; Jesse, 
Karen and Ross Person; Allan and 
Gerald Parkington; R e g i n a  
Adams.

■Rham Bus No. 1 starts at 7:15, 
goes on Rt. 87; to Benton Hill to 
Lake Rd. to Hebron Rd. to Bos
ton Hill to Townsend Rd. to Gilead 
Rd. to Hebron'Rd. to Rham. The 
bus stops at Bibis ahd at tlie homes 
of-Jayne and Connie R a l e i g h ;  
EUzabelh Prentice, Michael arid 
Kafen Devlin, Laurel Warner; 
Kathleen Laws;- Dennis and Kath
leen Sheehan; Charlotte and Roger 
Phelps; Kathleen and Robert Whit- 
comto.

Rham Bus No. 2 leaves at 7:15, 
goes on Old State Rd. to Times 
Farm ,Rd. back to Rt. 6, west to 
Ferguson's, back Rt. 6 t6 Wales 
Rd. to Boston Hill to Jurovaty Rd. 
to Boston jHill to Rham via East 
St.

T h e  bus stops at the homes of 
Nancy and William Chamberlain; 
John Dqugan; William Ferguson; 
^ e a  ahd Suzanne Russell; Linda 
Andrade; Sandra Schaller; Kath
ryn and Thomas Ursin; Carol and 
Nancy Ursln; Carol, Sharon and 
Patricia Patterson; Eileen and 
Richard Carley; (corner Wales 
R d .): Michael and Barbara Koller; 
Donna and Frederick Senkbeil; 
Heidi And Edward Jurovaty: 
Apryl Hoisington; Elizabeth Ver- 
prauskus; Charlotte Yale; Kath
leen and Marcia Darwin.

Rham Bus No. 3 stArts at 7:15; 
goes on Rt. 6 at (Ilreamery to 
Bunker Hill to Parker Bridge to 
Old State Rd. toward -Columbia 
back to  Rt. 6 east'to Old State Rd. 
tb Lake Rd. as -far as Mailhot’s 
to Lakeside Dr, to Hebron Rd. to 
Rham, The bus stops at the homes 
of Bonnie ^ d  Patricia Whitney; 
Sandra Foran; Daphne Jennings; 
Elizabeth and Peter Houle; Pa
tricia Harriman; Anita Moran. 
Marjorie OUet; Jarries amj Russell 
Davidson: Joyce Kowalski; Lor
raine and Russell Billings; Chris
tine and Paul Anderson; Russell 
and Jeanne Fors; I^ d a  Curtis; 
Margaret Mitchell; iftia, Lucilfe 
and Mary-Ann Merritt; Irma Love- 
joy: James ■ Richards; Michael 
Mailhot; Earl Palriier; Kathleen 
and William McAdam; Christine 
Downes: Paul Carter: JoAann 
David, Edward ang George Mun- 
,s6h; Susan and Nancy Taylor; 
Paula Vanty;,-» Joann and Gai 
Remesch; Rohert MacDonald; 
Drew and Dana kukucka,

Rham Bus No. 4 starts at 7:15, 
goes on Long Hill to Skinner Hill 
to Wheeling Rd. to Bear Swamp 
Rd. back down -Long Hill to Rt 
6 west to Hendee Rd. to Pine Ridge 
turning at Parkington’s, back to 
Rt. 6 to Hebron Rd. stopping at 
Center, to Rham.

The bus stops at the homes of 
Beverly Bramhall; Jariies Thomp
son; Clarence Sweeney: Jane Oor- 
theli; Janet and Shirley Gamer; 
Hadwig and Joseph Palliardi; 
Jerry Palmer.; Cheryl Tyree; Mark 
Haloburdo; J u d i t h  Anderson; 
Nancy, Phillip and Peter'Denon- 
court; -'George Downing'; Da-vid 
Thomen; Peter Nicholson: Sharon 
and .St<*ven Pbhl; 'James Parking- 
ton; Julie and PatiHck DouganL 
Bruce and iBary Ctoulette; Thomas^ 
Bonneau; Andrew Gasper; Bar
bara,' lAwrdnce and WuUam Oo- 
veil. ■

• ■ ■ ■■ i -J '■;
. h*' -'

tools are* still smeared with , pre
servative And on movable skids, 
and In •the«eIectronlcs shop; which , - 
is unequipped.

The rerriainder of the |2 million 
brick and concrete block building 
was cornpleted last Spring, after 
numerous delays due to work stop
pages. .

Students enrolling this yeqr will 
spend half o f each month in one * 
wing o f . ttie building, half in the 
other.

The east w in ^ con ta in s  nine 
clas.srooms and a lihi'ary, and .is 
used ■for. general educational pur
poses. • ,

There are two new science labs, 
both with glass fronted, hoods. 
Demonstration experiments can be 
performed behind the glass, wljile 
the exhaust -fan in the hood. re
moves any noxious gases that may 
r^jiU. - ■

The new library offers much 
more space than the school had- 
in the old .39 School -St. building, 
both for. storage and for Study. It 

acoustical tile ceilings and 
cork -tile. fl(X)rs, both for silence.

Drafting and blueprint reading 
'classes once shared a common 
room in the schoOl’a previous loca
tion. The two now have individual 
rooms, but- are more crowded than 
they used to be because the. draw
ing boards require more room than 
the desks' the, building was appar
ently designed to handle.

An administrative section con
nects the two wings ■ of the ^build
ing. It contains offices, gymnasium 
and locker rooms, and the cafe
teria.

T h e ' gymnasium, which ^ so  
doubles as auditorium, has a stage 
at one encT and is floored with 
short, harrow boards.

’ Dining Room 180^
The dining roorn is desigried to 

feed 180 students at orie 'time.' 
Since the school’s c^ ^ c ity  la 360, 
two,shifts will be required. .

Although the cooking facilities 
in the kitchen are . installed, the 
state has not yet -given Dr. Fred 
Mangenelli, the principal, penriis- 
sion to hire kitchen staff. Since 
the school is stato managed, and 
receive.*) all its operating funtls 
from, the state, students will have 
to bring their lunches With them.

The shops aYe in the h (t ild i^ ’s 
west wing. So far^ only the^^elec-' 
trical, carpentry '  and mafcliine 
.^ ops are scheduled for full-tiriae 
operation, lipriking the schoolA e n - ', 
rolimerit this year to about 250.-

Besides the delays in the elec
tronics and tool and die shops, the 
automotive shop, is only partially 
ready, and will be available only 
to freshman and sophomores this 
year.
, -Che handiwork of the students 
is already vi.slble in many areas of 
this wing, In the carpentry shop, 
the wood storage racks and the 
work bench tops were turned out 
by students during the Jbrief pe
riod before last year’s graduation 
that the building was occupied.-

Caipentry is typical of the 
school's shop rooms. One wall is 
glass from about three feet high 
to the ceiling. The roof, which is 
of an open beam construction, al
lows exti;a. light into the room 
through skylights. On.'dark days, 
flolic§scent fixtures 'provides nec- 
essary'-additiorial -fighting. ■

Outside; a hopper follects saw- 
(just from 'tlje machines inaids
through a forcedvAir system. Near 
the hopper is a ptactice building 
foundation, on which fe^eritera in 
training can. build .a -jumoy sized 
house to try out their skills>'- 

Each shop shares with anothey 
the'use of a theory room a small ■ 
classroom in which the instructor' 
can describe, what the classw ill be 
doing the following period.

No student at the school works 
oh anything that he will personal
ly use. Much of the jvork is brought .. 
in by tbe. towp’a citizens. Should' 
anyone hlive a project in'mind, .ho 
is required only to bring in plans. 
The work will be done by students, 
at nominal charge.. All the shrips ■ 
depend, to some extent, on tasks'^ 
submitted from outside. '

Since the boys are working for 
somebody else and not themselves, ■ 
they do' not pass less than ade
quate work off as unimportant, as 
they fnight if they were to be the 
only users, the school^'^dm inls- 
tratlon believes. / ' '^  .

The school w as' designed by 
Uribahn, Brayton and Burrows, a. 
New York architectural firm, and 
built by Green Manor Construction 
Oo. of J^nchester. ■_

Besjilcs '.the .building, ■ the new 
location also offers athletic fields 
unavailable at the School St, 
plant.

The, field, about 600 by 350 feet, 
has facilities for softbBlt— aiid '" 
ba.seball!

Pupils at Bennet 
Assigned Room s

Ninth grade home room as
signments have been announced 
for Bennet Juni<zr High School as 
follows;

Rcom 9-A, M-13, Adams to
Binock; Room 9-B, M-17, Bissell ' 
to Carney; Rorim 9-C, M-19, Car- ? 
penter • to. Converse; Ropm 9-D, 
M-21, Cosma- to Edgerton; Room -' '  
9*E, M-22, Edwards to Getchell.

Robjh 9-F, M-23, Glammarino 
to Herdic; Room 9-G, M-25, Hl- 
guera to Kochtn; Room 9-H, 
M-24, Koffman to Loney; Room 
9-1, M-27, Lriomls to May.

Roorii 9-J, M-28, McBride to  
Mortensen;. Room 9-K, M-29,
Mount to Peterson; Room 9-L, 
M-31, Petlto ' to Rowlett; - Room  
9-M, M-32, ■ Roy to Gary Smith; 
Room 9-N, M-37, Karen Smith to  
Twaronite; Room 9-0, M-S8, Ur- 
sin to Ziemak.

Seventh- graders were notified 
Of their ast.jnmeqta "by postcfCrd; 
e'«’hth-'giraders werW t "  ' 
siftiiiienM in June. I

V'

First Classes Enter ^ 
New St. Bart’s School

St. Bartholomew’s School, (iedicated shortly after its com
pletion last May, opened this morriingr to its first regular stu
dents. Mass ..was conducted at 9 o'clock before the start of 
school sessions

This' year St. Bartholomew’s 
will handle only second through 
fifth grades,' Mother St. Mary 
Eileen o f  the Congregation of 
bfotfce Dame o f  Montreal, the prin
cipal,, hopes eventually the school 
vrill have all six elementary 

rsdss.
t}e teachers of the four levels 

will -beTCother S.t. Christine of 
Mary, Gbade 2; Mother St. Peter 
Maura, Grttde 3; Mother St. 
Jeanne Maure«ti>vGrade 4; and 
Mother St. Peteri^-43rade 5. All 
are of the Cortg'fcgaUbri.^of Notre 
Dame o f Montreal.

Initial enrollment of- aboufT6Q 
will far from  tax the new a c h ^  
building.

The school,Vdesigned to hold a 
maximum o f about 336 pupils, is a 
single-story brick veneered struc
ture. It is comprised of St. Bar
tholomew's Church and two 
school wings.

. The administrative wing, facing 
E. Middle Tpke., coiitaihs offices 
tiuj the cafeteria. The teaching 
wing, with eight classrooms, faces 
■Ludlow Rd.

The interior is made with con
crete block. The lower half of the 
corridor walls' are faced wltlj, a 
glazed surface, providing easy 
maintenance. /

The classrooms Ml have ceiling 
high windows on one side. Each 
room has cloak room •and closets. 
A n inter-room . communications 
system connects all classes with 
the office.

Tbe classrooms hold up to 42 
^children, although the exact ar
rangement o f each room is flexible. 
There are no fixed furni'shings.

The arcdiitects for the -school 
were Polak and 'Suliiveui - of New 
Haven, and the builders were Wad- 
hama and May Co., Hartford.

Mother St. Mary Eileifen is par
ticularly pleased with the balance 
the architects have created be
tween brightness and restraint in 
the interior of the structure.

The building is equipped so that 
television could be added . In the 
future, should an educational .TV 
hook-up be desired.

Parochial School 
Calendar

Tucs., Sept. 4— School opens. 
Fri., Oct. 12—Columbus Day: 

no sch(X)l.
Thurs.-; Get. 18, and Fri., 

Oct. 19—Teachers’ , Institute; 
no school. ■ , ?

Thurs., NoV. 1—A ir Saints’ 
Day; no schcxri.
. Mon., N°v. 12—Veterans’
Day; no school.

Thurs.. Nov. 22, and Fri., 
Nov. 23—Thanksigdving holi
days.

bee. 21—Christma8 va
cation begins. after four-hour
day. 'N- ,̂

Wed., "Jap; 2—School re
sumes.

Fri., Feb. 22 :̂^*-I^ashingt6n’s 
Birthday; no school 

Thursday, April tt^ H o ly  
Thursday; four-hour day,'*'

Fri., April 12—Good FridSy; 
no school. ’

Thursday., May 23—Ascen
sion Day; no school.

Thurs., May 30**-Metoorial 
Day; no school.
• Fri., June 21—Scho(ri cloeris  ̂

Other Dates
Marking periods en d . Fri., 

Nov. 9; Fri,, Jan. 25; Frl., 
April 5; and Fri.-, June 14.

Midyear examinations are 
week of Jan. 21; final exam
inations are week of JiuW 3.

Winter vacation is Feb, 15- 
25; spring vacation is April 19-29̂  ------- ^

Mass Opens 
School^edr 
t̂StaJameŝ

told their

Second Year . /  

Starting for 
Catholic High

East Catholic High School be
gins its second year o f operation 
tomorrow with the addition of a 
new class and 11 new faculty 
members.

A' total o f  645 students, includ
ing 330̂  freshmen and 316 soph
omores,'are enrolled from Man
chester, East Hartford, Glaston
bury and Couth Windsor. Last 
Year, only nirith graders studied 
at-. East Catholic' -High. The facul
ty additions include six Sisters of 
Notre, Dame of Fairfield *and four 
lay teachers.
T h e  nuns are Sister Bita ,.St. 

Edward, who will teach Latin I 
and n  and Sister Marie Thdmas, 
who wlll\ teach Latin I; Sister 
Rose St.\ Joseph, algebra and- 
trigonometry; Sister John Pa
trice, Spanish I.and French I; 
Sister Frances Virginia and Sister 
Law(rence Julie, both biology.

The lay teachers are Brian J. 
Murphy o f  Bridgeport, Thomas. H. 
Sheehy o f  Wallingfoni, James 
Riley O’Donnell of Hartford, Rich
ard T. D ay of Manchester and 
Andrew Baylock of New Britain.

'Ihelr teaching posts are as fol- 
-lows: Murphy, and O’Donnell, both 
Grade 10 English; Sheehy, Grade 
10 problems of American democ- 
rocy; Day, Grade 9  and„10 alge- 
twa;^ Baylock, Grade 9 mathe- 
m atids^^d 'reading teacher. Bay- 
loch'wilLaJso begin coaching boys 
for 'p laying In a ■'football team 

'planned fo r  either next year or the 
year after. * -.

East (jatholic p igh  will have 
half-day seaedona each day. of the 

-• first week of school. Tomorrow's 
opening day session rioncludes \vttb 
Mass at 11 a.m., celebrated by the 
Rev, CSiarlee Shaw, principsU.

7th Graders ■ 
Study Reading
■All 'seventh graders at both Ben

net and Illing Junior High Schools 
■this year will study reading as a 
subject’ tw o periods a w e ^ .,
'  Using new reading materials 
pu»hAsed throughT(pectal-silocB=- 
tlons in the 1962*63 school budget, 

i t h ^  wdll fttend “heterogeneous” 
classes based upon their individiial 
abilities, says Allan Cone, Bennet 
■vice principal. Emphasis will be 
placed on developme'ntal, rather 
than remedial, reading, he says.

Public school seventh graders 
h « *  formerly stiidJed reading only 
as a  facet--of literature courses.

Manchester High School and 
Illing'?'Junior High will provide 
this year, for the first time, a large 
scale cooperative program to ac
commodate the ninth graders at 
the high schooi. Illing was original-, 
ly intended to house Grades ,7-9, 
blit even at the. school’s first open
ing in 1960, Grades 7 and 8 filled 
it to capacity. While Manchester 
High haa been seeking to operate 

■ -As a senior - high school, with 
Grades 10-12. it has been obliged 
to take in ninth groders from the 
BUng’ ATCNu

This year, MichaeL (Juadano of 
Manchester High will act as an 
advisorl to  the ninth grraders, and 

. Grade 9 teachers will be responsi
ble to the Rling administration. 
The ninth graders will be consid
ered as jstudents o f  Illing, and will 

• be Issued A h a n d b o o k t h a t

The new academic' year at 8t. 
James' School opened this morn
ing with Mass at St. James' 
Church for about 816 pupils In 
Grades 1-8.

The Rev, John D. Regan, priest- 
principal of St. James' School, was 
celebrant. The pupils reported to 
their classrooms for. a full sched
ule of -classes.

Three new teachers have joined 
ths faculty this, year, two lay 
teachers and a Sister of Mercy! 

■They are Mrs. Katherine Kennedy 
of - Hartford, Miss Marguerite Al
lard of Stafford Springs^ and Sis
ter Mary Rufina of St. Thomas’ 
Convent, in Fairfield!

Erirollment at the school this 
year increased from last year's 
figure of 572 with the addition of 
a new Grade' j "  class. Father Re
gan says the school will be at 
capacity next year, about 640 pu
pils. , ■ -

Third graders at the school w ilj 
be s t u d y i n g  a new arithmetic 
method using an abacus. Sister 
Mary Plorlta, assistant teaching 
principal, says the modern arith
metic sy.stem was formerly used 
only In Grades 1 and 2.

Father Regan says 500 new li
brary books have been added to toe 

'SL James’ library, opened only last 
Fetmuary. The books were piir- 
chawd with funds received by toe 
saIe_„of.Christmas cards last win
ter by pOmis. The* library now'tiks 
about 3,00(K))ooks, he said.

Boys will be required this year 
to-wear dress blurts with ties, he 
says. Grade 8 boYamust also wear 
jackets, he says. ,

The St. James’ solwol day opens 
with a prayer bell at 8:35 ajn., 
with - classes beginning five min
utes later. ,Lun<*-is froffi\ ll:40 
a.m. to 12:40 p.m., and disntisBal 
as at 2:40.

..The greatest need in teaching to
day is for elementary school teach
ers. Some high school subject areas 
are in oversupply while others are 
in undersupply. Too few persona 
prepare as secondary school teach
ers of English, library science, 
g e n e r a l  science, matoemaUcs, 
physics, or some foreign languages: 
Shortages exist in varying degrees 
in all college fields.

Classroom
One of, eight classrooms in the new St. Barthotomew’s Scltool. Each haa a cloak room and storage 
closets. ’!^ e  desks are adjustable tor height. (Herald photo by SaterniS),

SoutK Windsor Buses
AU schools will open Thursday^ i-eturn to Griffin Rd

Mother Superior
Mother St. Mary Eileen is prin

cipal of the new St. Bartholbmew’s 
Sichool, opening this year t<i about 
160 children in Grades 2 through 
5. She is from the (Congregation of 
Notre'Dame o f Mcmtreal,' Canada, 
and iA.su^ierviaor of tour toA0))ots.

with full-day sessions ached 
for the balance o f the week.

All buses will leave the g a r d e s  
at albout 7:15 a.m. and will afrive 
at the various schooUi at the fol
lowing times: South Windsor High 
School—7:45 a.m.; Wapplng Ele
mentary School—8:05 a.m.; Avery 
Street Elementary School — ’'8:25 
a.m.; Plea.saht Valley Elementary 
School—8:45 a.m.; Union School 
and Ellsworth Elementary School 
— 9:10 n.m.

The afternoon sessions will end 
at the* following times: South 
Windsor High School—2:15 p.m.; 
Wapplng E I e m . e q . t a f y  School 
— 2:36. p.m.; Avery Street Ele
mentary School—2:55 p.m.; Pleas
ant Valley Eliementary School — 
3:15 p.m.; ,1/nion and Ellsworth 
Elementary School—3:35 p.m.

South Wlnd'sor High School
Bus No. 1— Rt. 6 at East Wind

sor town line. left oil Sullivan Ave., 
left on Troy Rd., right on Griffin, 
right pn Abbey, right on Miller, 
left on Nevers Rd.

Bus No. 2—Rt. 5 south of Gov
ernor’s Highway, to Chapel Rd., 
right to Main, right to Newberry 
Rd.. right to Governor's Highway, 
to Ellington Rd., left on Sullivan 
Ave., right on Sand Hill Rd.. left 
on Nfivera Rd.

Bus No. 3—Main St. at Chapel 
Rd„ south tb King St.. King St. 
tp M'ogulr# Rd., right on Rt. 5. 
left on Ellington Rd,. fight on 
Pleasant Valley Rd., right, on 
Long Hill Rd,>, turn around at 
Long Hill Rd. and Chapel Rd., 
north on" Long Hill Rd., right, on 
Pleasant Valley Rd., left! on- Wheel
er Rd., right on Smith St,',--.left on 
Buckland Rd., Sullivan Ave. to 
school.

Bus No. 4— Corner "o f Pleasant 
Valley Rd. and Main St., Pleasant 
Valley Rd. to Ellington Rd;'! left 
on Ellington Rd., right on Buck- 
land Rd., left on Dcmlng St., left 
on Foster St., left on Oakland 
Rd., right on'Elllngto'n Rd., left 
Sand Hill Rd., right on Nevers 
Rd.

Bus No. 5— East Windsor Hill, 
South, on Main St., (pick up to 
Newberry Rd.)., pick up from King 
S t, to Brook St., left on Brook St, 
le ft on King St.,j-ight on Burnham 
St..' left on. Ellington Rd., pick -up 
to Ch'apbl Rd., express to school^

Bus No. 6— Pick up Pierce Rd. 
from Sullivan Ave. to Ellingtori 
Rd., express to corner of Ellington 
Rd. Slid Foster St. extension, pick 
up, Foster St. extension, Jeft on 
Miller Rd., left on Abbey Rd. ex
tension, right on Spring St.; Left 
on Ash Rd., left 'on  Grace Rd. to 
high school.

■ Frink’s busi Bus No. :7—Corner 
o f  iailngton Rd. and. Foster St., 
left on Miller Rd., left on Foeter- 
St. extension, Beelzebub Rd:, to 
Kelly Rd.;''Laurel St., Birch St., 
Oak St..- return • to Kelly -Rd., 
Spruce Lane, • Highview Rd., Bene
dict Dr., left on Pine Tree. Lane to 
scliool*

Bus No... 8—Barber Hill.Rd., 
-rit^t- on-Oriffln Rd., r ig h t-o n  
Niederwerfer Rd.. right on El
lington Rd., left on Dart Hill Rd. 
to Newmorker Rd., feturn to 
Avery St., left on Avery St., right 
bn Beelzebub Rd., left on Foster 
St., right on Oakland Rd.

Bua No. 9—Comer of Sand Hill 
Rd. and Ellington Rd., Beelze
bub Rd., right on Avery St., right 
on Oakland Rd. to Sullivan Ave. 
and express to. achool.

Biia No. 10—Comer* of Strong 
Rd. and Main St., left on Strong 
Rd., left b n -R t  5 to brickyard 
(KeIaey-Ferg(Uson) return on Rt. 
5 . .t o  Strong Rd., left oh Strong 
Rd., WMt Rd., right on Sullivan 
Ave., left on Graham Rd., right on 
Robert ,Rd., left bn Thomas St., 
left on Lewis Dr., left on Graham 
Rd., exp fu s to school

Bus -N o /11—Start at c o m ^  of 
AverjLjSy and Pine K nob. Dr., 
right oitii Pam I^., right on iJog- 
wood, left on .Highland, right on 
Woodland Dr., express to 'R a y 
mond Rd., pick up on R a y ^ n d  
Rd., right on Benedict,, expre^ to 
achool. I
\C ollins Bus: Wa|q>lng Elemen- 
ti^y Schpol:- Bus No. 1—Start on 
WindsorvUle Rd. to East Windsor 
toavn line to Griffin Rd., right on 
Brookftsld Dfn tum 'around and

-right
Rd..Griffin Rd. to Abbey 

press to school.
\  Bus No. 2—^tart on Ellington 
Rd. at Ellington “ town 'line, pick 
up X p  Sand Hill Rd., express tp 
school?

Bus Nb. 3—Start on Miller Rd. 
at Nevers Rd., ea.st on Miller Rd., 
left on Ellington Rd., left on Nei- 
derwerfe.r Rd.,-ieft on-Griffin Rd., 
left on CIraham Rd. , to school. 
(Pick u p 'on  Miller, Neiderwerfer 
and Graham Rd., south of Nevers 
Rd.)

Bus No. 4—Start on Robert Dr. 
at Foxmeadow St., right on TTiom- 
as St., left on Lewis Dr. to Rob
ert Dr. to Graham Rd., right on 
Brook St., left on Overlook St. to 
Graham Rd., express to schooi. 
(Pick up at Foxmeadow St., on 
Leufis and Overlook.)

Bus No 5 —Start on Thomas 
Dr. at Griffin Rd. to Robert Dr, 
to Graham Rd., e.xpress to Hayes 
Rd„ left on .Haye.s Rd: to Nevers 
Rd. to .school.

Bus No. 6 - Start at the corner 
of Bpook St., arjd' Graham Rd., 
Brook St. to NPrma St. to Farm
stead St. to Meadow St. to Gra
ham R(l., expre^ to school.

Frink Bus: Bus No. 7— Start 
a\corner of Norma Rd. and Farm
stead Rd.-, north oh Farmstead 
Rd.. left on Brook Sj..' right on 
Henry St. to Graham''Rd., express 
to, .school. , ' ^

Bus No. 8 -Sjart at corner of 
Barber ijill Rd. at. Miller Rd.. 
north on Elarber Hill Rd.. left on 
Griffin Rd; left on Abbey Road 
to Mlllpr Rd., express to school. 

Bus No, 9 -Start on Commun-

ISew Teachers 
At Posts in 

South Windsor
A number of new teachers will 

l>egin their duties wjien . South 
Windsor .schools operf-for the com
ing schpol year. A list o f them fol- 
lowa. „

- Avery street School , 
M )«, Shirtey Hannon, graduated 

WilUmanllc State Teacbers. Wil- 
limantic. Conn., to teach- grade 1; 
Mrs. Juanita Petre-y, graduated 
University of ’Tennessee, Knoxville, 
Tenn., to teacn gradegrade Miss Jac- 
'queline Lembrce, graduated Gor
ham State Teachers Cdllege, Gor
ham, Maine, grade 2: Miss Mary 
Jacob.sen, graduated Eastern Mich-- 
igan Uhivereity, Ypsllanti, Mich., 
grade 2; Miss Constance A. Small,
Gorham, State Teachers College, 
grade 3: Miss Anne. Bryant. L ^ - 
ley College, Cambridge,! Mass., 
graqe 3; Mi-s, Mary Dayis, Ameri- 

.j^an International College, Spring- 
field, Mass., grade 3; Robert J.
Freeman, gradiiated Keene Teach- 
.ers College, Keene, N. H., to teach 

fies 7 and 8 mathematics; Mrs. 
lexahder, University of 

"HartfofdKjb teach grades 7 and 8 
Bngli.sh.

\ Plea'ian^'Valley School
Miss Susan E/Sjnk-sen, Univer

sity o f MaasachuseHs, Amherst,
M'ass.,'\jtrade 1; Mrs. MtK-janne W.
’".ggen, jlunter College of fhp City 

t New York, grade 2; Mrs. Dora 
rledman;? University o f GonnectL*- 

cut.grade 4: William G.' BoUntress,
Castleton T och ers College. Castle- 
tpn, Vt., grades. 7 and 8 English;
Mrs. Geprgettft. G.^Thomas. Jul)us 
Haitt, upivo'siLy of Hartford, to 
teac-h grades 1-8-yocal musid, Mrs.
Ann Hill! X Dalhbvisle University,
Halifax, Canada, ^ ades 3 and 4 
French. \

• I'nibn Sc.bW
Mrs. PatriciA W. \Fetterman.

Adelphia College. Garden City,
N. Y.! grade 1; Mrp. Rutij!Thomp
son, Danbury Tea'chers ''d^Jollege, 
grade 1;, Miss Sand'ra C; Jeffery,
Gorham State Teacligrs College,
Gorham, Maine, grada 2; \Miss . . ^
Mary^ Ellen Donovan,''. Gorham thews; alMg 
State Teachers Clollege. ghadfî Si,̂ — |ja>omis a

Ellsworth School \

2 - ] ientation 
or Teachers

The board of education this rrhn’ning welcotned new teach
ers into the school system at an orientatipn prograpi at Man
chester High School. Tomorrow^ all teachfers w’iri attend an 
orientation -session at the high school. !

.’ib e  orientation today- began^ 
with coffee at 9:30, followed by 
greetings from Bypt- of Schools 
Wtillam H. Curtis and Asst. Supt.
I^nald P. Scotf. Sectional meet
ings were held for new elementary 
teaciiers. With Miss Esther Gran- 
stro and'Mrs. S*lorence Wo<xis con
ducting; for junior high teachers, 
with G eorg^ Bradlau conducting; 
and for high sBhool teachers, with 
George Emrnerlmg conducting.

Guests at a ncio; 
eluded Christie F. 'xMcCormick, 
chairman of,, the scho)»l board;
General Manager Richard^ Mar
tin: ijayor Harold A. Turkthgton; 

- • - - ■ ■  ■ •enOsoIMrs. Robert Heini), president 
the Manchester PTA .Councilr and 
Robert L. Brock, executive .,-^lce 
president o f  the M a n c h e s f  ar  
Chamber of Commerce.

The teachers met thi.s afternoon 
in the schools in which they will 
teach. Reprejientatives from ' the

superintendent's office answered 
questions abou.t payroll deddetiohs 
and in-surance.

(Charles Wigren of the Manches
ter Federal Credit Union dlscussed' 
the credit union's operation.

Tomorrow's orientation sessions 
beginS; at 8:30 a.m. with cpffee in 
the high schooi cafeteria. A t a  ■ 
general ses.sion beginning at • 9 
o'clock, talks will be given ,by Cur- 

i3 h » ^ ‘n ')n  Scott, .fintdiau, Mrs. Madelineluncheon Junior Museum.
Mrs. Bernice Maher of the Man
chester Education Association and 
William Dowd of the Manchester 
Federation of Teswliers. AFL-CIO.

At 10. tcacliens will go to their 
respective schools for individual 
meetings. /

Yhe orterhlation committee in
cluded Allan- Cone, Miss Gran- 
strony'>!Mrs. Maher, Scott. Mrs. 
Fl(«:^ce'>Woods, and Eihmerling, 
chAirman..'\;

Bolton Ttu^Roittes
lUr different bus/CranSporta-•’ Rt. I will begin at 8 a,

A t Robertson
Robert Heins.is the new princip

al of Roberjaon SOhool,- He siic- 
ceds -WllUam Freeman, who has 
become head of Nathan ■ Hale 
School. The board of (Hlucatlon 
Voted Heins' appointment at "» 
meeting Iasi montb.

right to BSington Rd., right to 
school.

Bius No. 6—Hilton Dr.
Frink Busf Bus No. 7 Bucklan:! 

Bd„ south. Smith St., Wheeler Rd? 
Pleasant Valley Rd. to school.

Bus No. 8. — Manchester town 
line on Oakland Rd.. 'Oakland Rd. 
to Wapping Center, express tb 
school (Sanford and Kowper- 
walthe).

Bus No. 9—Corner of Deming
and Oakland, Deming St. right on 

ity ' Rd., north on Ellington Rd., i Buckland to Wapping Ceyter. ex  ̂
pick up to Sand Hill Rd.. express j pr|ps to Belden Rd.. Hilton Dr., 
to. Fo.ster St. E-'rten.sion. pick up ' Pleasant Valley Rd. to school. 
Foster St. to Miller. Rd„ express ■ Bits No, 10—Nutmeg Rd.. ea.st to 
to school. ' . Pleasant Valley R j., left on Hollis.
\ B iis  No. 10~ Start at Wapping 
Center on Sullivan Ave. t o ' Hill
side Dr., Steep Rd, and High St. 
to Sullivan Ave. to West St. to 
Foster Rd, to Pierce Rd. to school.

Bus No. ' l l  - Cerrner of Graham 
Rd. and Griffin Rd., south on Gra- 
ha)ii Rd. to Nevers Rd., south on' 
Nevers to Sand Hill Rd,. right'on 
Sand Hill Rd. to Sullivan Ave.' to 
school, ,

Avery St. School
Collins Bus: Bus No, 1 Start 

at Kelly Farm on Kelly Rd.. pick 
up as far as Avery St.'to fk-hool.

Bus No. 2 - BenedixU Dri, and 
Ptne Tfee' Lane, to .school. *

Bus No! 3—Dart Hill Rd. to 
Newmarker Rd. to -school.

Bus No. 4 -C()ncord Rd. to Catu 
men Rd. to Avery St., picking up 
as far as Kelly Rd, and-express to 
school.

Bus No. 5—Start a-t ^Foster St,; 
and Beelzebub -Rd.;- down Foster 
St. to Oakland Rd, and express to 
school.

Bus'No. 6—Dog\Yood Lane. Pin?, 
Ko,oh,Dr. tp school.

Prink Biis: Bus No. 7—Oak St.. 
Dogwood Lane, Gaily D'r*JHuryay 
Dr., Pine Knob .Dr. to school -

Bus No. 8— Pick up on Reelze- 
bub- Rd. and pick up on corner of 
Hlghtartd" Dri Tincr Pine Knob D r" 
exptxas to school., ,

Bus No. 9 - Raymond Rd., Bene
dict Db.. Spruce Lane to school.'

Bus No. 10—Woodland Dr., Oak 
St.. Birch St., Laurel St., Oak St. 
to school.

Bus No. 11—Start at corner of 
Brian Rd. and Laurel St., pick up 
on Brian Rd., right on Oak St., 
right on Kelly Rd., pick up as far 
as Spruce La„ express to Wells 
farm, pick up at Wells farm, pick 
up at corner of Highla.nd Dr. and 
Oak Sf., pick up at corner of High
land Dr. a.nd Dogwood Lane, ex
press to school.

Pleasant Valley School
Collins Bue: Bus No. 1—Elling

ton Rd. at Clark St., Clark St. left 
on Deming St., left on Buckland 
Rd.. left on Ellington Rd., to Gov
ernor's Highway, to Beldon St., 
left on Beldon St. to school.

Bus No. 2—Hilton' 'Dr., Ronda 
Dr., Sharon R^., Marilyn ■ Rd., 
Edgewood Dr. to school.

Bus -'No. 3—Clark St. at Deming 
St., south to Burnham St;, right on 
■Burriham' St; to. Long Hill Rd.! 
right on Long Hill Rd. to Gbapel 
Rd., left to Ellington « d .  to .schooll

Bus ,No. 4 — Ellington Rd. .art 
Modugno’s,. south to Long Hill Rd., 
Long HlUtfUL to Burnham S t ,

right on Davewell''Rd.'to school, 
I ’ nlon'BchooI

Collins Bus: Bua No. 1—Chapel 
Rd, frotfi Rt. 8_tp .Main St., ICfl on 
Main St., left! on King St., left bn 
Pleasant Valiev Rd. (include grades
«-8). , , I

Bus No. 2 -Corner of King St. I 
and "McGuire Rd.. .south' on KiVig 
St., right on Breek St. to school,. |

Bus No. 3--Start at*Ea.s't Wind
sor town'line, south on Rye-St., 
left on Ti'o.v Rd.. right on Sulllvhn 
Ave. to Main St. ( pic-k up from 
Stiong Rd. to Pleasant Viilley Rd).

Fiink Bus; Bus No. 7—F’arn- 
ham Rd.,-tum around. Dower Rd... 
right on Alison Dr... left on Meryl 
Rd , to Hightower. Rd.

Bus No. 9^Strong Rd. to Main 
St., right to East Windsor* Town 
line, turn around, south on Rt! 5,
.t ight ,on Pleasant Valley Rd. to 
«cH(X)l. .

Biis No, 10—Hightower Rd., 
right on fecantic .Meadow Rd., turn' 
aroiifid right on Dower Rd.. left on 
Alison b r ., left on Ann .Rd.; right 
on Hightower Rd., express to Troy 
Rd. and Rye St., pickup on Ryp §t. 
to Sullivan Ave., express to school.

Ellsworth Elementary School 
“ ■ CDltlnB“ Bnsr Bus No. 4—(xjrner 
of- McGuire Rd. and King St., lelt 
on King St-,- right on Brook St., 
right on Main St., -north on Main 
St- '

Bus No. fi^corner of Strong Rd. 
jind West Rd., Strong Rd. to Rt. 
6, le!ft on Rt. 5 to Chapel Rd;. right 
on Chapel Rd.. right on Main St. 
picking up where No. 9 leaves off.

Bus No. 6—Troy Rd. and Sul
livan Ave. to Famham Rd>, turn 
around, Dower Rd„ right on Alison 
br., Iq/t on Meiyl Rd., to High- 
•tower Rd.

Frink Bus I (Including .grades 
4-8); .Bus Nol 8— East Windsor 
town line, Hightower Rd., right 
on. S.cantl((j Meadow Rd., turn 
around; right on.Dower Rd., left on 
Alison Dr., left on Ann Rd., right 
on Hightower Rd., express to Troy 
Rd. and Rye St., pick , up on Rye 
St. to Sulljvan Ave., express to 
school. / -

Bus N(i; 11—start at Sullivan 
Ave. and .Kj. 5, north to town line, 
return on Rt. 5 t o  Strong Rd., right 
bn Strong Rd.'right on Main St.

Miss I^nelope F. ' Collier,- MacH 
Murray (follege, JacksonvlUe; 111. 
University of Hartford, grade 4: 
Mr.s. Nan Collins, .Cjehtral Con
necticut State College, grade 
Mrs. Cynthia Iw Morri.sette, Cm -'; 
tral Connecticut Stale Col(bige, 
grade 5; Joseph F . Pej;zanow8ki, 
Central Connecticut Slate College, 
grade 6; Philip J. BourqUe. Uni
versity of Hartford, grhdes 7 and 
8 soc'ial studies: Miss Everiy S. 
Luippold,, American International 
college, grade 7' and 8 science; 
Miss Margo Cope, Hartt College 
Of Music, grades 1-8 vocal music; 
Stephen Stanek, University pf 
Bridgeport, to ''teach Union and 
Ellsworth grades 1-8 physical ed
ucation; Marshall J. Tajariah, 
Boston Unl'^ersity, to teach Unioft 
and Ellsworth grades 1-8 art. ' 

Wapping School
Miss Katherine A. Allan, Uni- 

ver.sity of Connecticut, Grade, 1; 
Mrs. Paulino Misuraca, Univer
sity o f  Connecticut, grade 1; Miss 
Gaenor, -E. Driscoll, Upsala Col
lege, East Orange, N.J., grade 1; 
Miss Rita Golubsky, Brooklyn 
College. Brooklyn, N.Y., Central 
Connecticut Slate ' College, grade 
3; Henry E. AgostlneiU, Uiilver- 
slly of. Hartford, to .teach grades 
7 and 8 sobtal studies. Bronislaw 
S, Thomas,, Hartt College of Mu
sic, grades 1-8 v(x:al music;

High School -
Richard' Kelley, Gorham Teach- 

et-.s College, to. teach industrial 
arts; Mis.s Joan M. tlharpentier, 
Mt. St. Mary’s ’ eolleBe. Hookaett, 
N.H., Latin and-, E fclish; Mra. 
Grace M. Dixon, University of 
Connecticut, to teMh physical 
education. Mrs. Catlierine Grcg- 
(i'ry. Hartwick.' College, Oheanta, 
N.Y., to teach Lvp.ing, Mrs. Zil- 
pah Mitchell, graduated Wellesley 
College. Wellesley, Mass., to be 
librarian.

lion- ?iana will be''used in Bol
ton this ya^r because of double 
sessions in gi’ades 7 ahd 8. One 
bus for grjde '(>v ill start "kt 7 
a.m. at Rt. 85 and Bchool Rd., 
stopping along French Rd.''-gt Ly
man Rd„ at Jarvis's and opposite 
Souer's house; at Volpl and Car-  ̂
ter Sts., along Rt. 85 at Reopell’s, 
and at Clark Rd.; on' Hebron Rd. 
at Sheridan's; on ^ h oo l Rd. at 
Loer.sch's; on'Hebroh Rd. at Web
ster Lane;too ShOddy Mill Rd. at 
Chessey’s; on School Rd. at Mat- 

Brandy St. at 
and at Bolton -Cen

ter Rd; along Bolton Center Rd. 
at Bgyberry Rd. and at the Com-

5Ian<‘hester Evening Herald 
,^iith Windsor correspondent 
i.«iira Katz, telephone MI 4-1758.

160 Enrolled 
At Assumption

The As.sumption Junior High 
School began its second year o f  
clas.ses- this morning with Mass 
celebrated by the Rev. Joseph lE. 
Farrell! the school’s director.- 

' Mother ^Fidelia, principal, says 
two Grade 8 clas.ses have been add
ed thls year, bringing the enroll
ment to about 160. Last year, the 
school opened .with two Grade 7 
clas.ses. aKd next year, a-»oingle 
Grade 9 class will be added t!o bring 
the schpol to its capacity of about 
200. ■ , !

Two new teachers have joined 
the sl,aff: Sister Mary Stephen ahd 
Sister Jeanne' d’Ar?:, both of the 
Sisters of Charity of Baltic.

Mother Fidells says the junior 
high will operate this year on a de- 
partoiMtal system, similar to that 
used.in high schools. Each teacher' 
will teach three subjects, and 
pupils will move from room to 
room for their classes.

She says the school may inaugu
rate a cohversatiohal French class 
during the second semester for 
Grade 8. ')  '*

miton Rt.-

Bayberry 
jnrity Hall!
Bus No. 2 for grade 7 pupils, 

/(^iU begin at HI. 44A at Pepin:s. 
st(q>ping at Plymouth and Tol~ 
'land, Rds.; along Rt. 44A at North 

-At South Rd. and at Fein- 
wood XDr.; on-South Rd. oppbsite 
Nicholk .and at Duncan's A long 
Rt.' 6 a^'Stony Rd. and opposite 
Kleih^hrnldt’s; on" Ncitch- Rd. at 
Rti 6\nd'-^4A; on Vernon R(L at 
Thoms";, at the Esso station on Rt. 
44a  ; on'/Rts. 6 and 44A at the 
Steak Hou,se;\)n Cider Hill Rd. at 
Rose’s; at ba k e  St. and. Goodwin 
Rds.; along^olbph;,Center Rd. at 
Williams Rd., A t Difhock Lane and 
at . Clark R(l. ,  •

Bus N o y l  for ifiade 8 pupils 
will begin' ait 11:30 aim. on Rt. 85 
at the Bolton Dairy, stopping at 
School Rd, and at Deming Rd,; 
along French Rd. at Jarvis's and 
at Souer's; at Birch Mt. and Volpl 
Rds.; along Volpi Rd. at Carter 
St.' and at Robitto's. at French 
Rd. and Rt. 86; along Hebron' Rfi. 
at Lopmis and -at Sheridan's; 
along Brandy St. at Schpol Rd., 
Loomis Hid., at Arnolds and at, 
Bolton Center Rd., on-Bolton-Cen-' 
ter Rd„ at Ba.vberry East.;

"Bus No,_2 for grade 8 pupils will 
begin at 'll:30 a.m, at .D 'ltalia’s 
driveway, stopping at Plymouth 
and Llynwood Rds.; on Rt. 44A at 

N'orth -Rd.; along South Rd. at 
Fernwood Drive, opposite ■ Moon- 
an’s. Opposite Nichols’ and at Dun
can's; on Rt. 6 at Valentine’s at 
Blanchette’s and opposite Klein- 
schmldt’s; at th.e Esso station on 
Rt. 44A; on Vernon Rd. at Thoms’ ; 
on Rt. 6 and 44A at the Steak 
House; at Goodwin aiuLCider Mill 
Rds.; on Bolton Center Rd. at Wil
liams-Rd., at Mt. Sumner, at Di- 
mock,Lane and at Cdark Rd.

The elementary school buses, for 
pupils In grades 1 through 6, will 
begin .Route A at 8:30 a.m. at 
Plymouth and Tolland Rds., stop
ping at Plymouth" and ^LIynwo^ 
Drive; at Colonial and Llynwood 
Drive; on Tolland Rd. at.-Lee's; on

85 at Lodi's, stopping o n . School 
Rd. at Zeppa’s; on Hebron Rd. at 
Webster Lane, at Dixofi's Drive
way, at Fiano's, at Hagan'A 
School Rd. apd Sheridan’s; at 
Bolton Center Rd. and Birch Mt. 
extension; at Birch Mt. extension 
and Converse Rd. and at the Bol
ton Center stop sign at Clark Rd.

Route 3, which will take Bol- 
tdiKjnipils to Manchester . H i g h  
and the Howell Cheney Technical. 
Schools! wUl start at 7 ;lo  a.nii. on 
Hebrpn R d/'a t ShoddY Hd., 
stopping at (Jage^B -iind at. School 
Rd., at the corner ()f School Rd. 
and Brandy Sta.: an LOcunis Hd- 
Brandy St.; on Hebron "^d- at 
Clark's; on Bolton Center Bd^at 
Notch Rd. and opp<Lsite Carpenwc^ 
Rd.; on Cider M lilRd. at Rt. 6, and ' 
ai Lake SUxand on* Lake St, at 
Goodwin Bd.

RoUto''4, tor high and technical 
schoor pupils, will begin at 7 :15 
a.m. at the com er of Lyman Rd. 
and Rt. 85  ̂ stopping at Lyman 
and French Rds.; on Rt. 85 at 
Dwyer’s and at Deming Rd.; on 
Deming Rd. at French Rd.; .on 
French Rd. at Souer’s and at 
Camp Meeting Rd.; on Volpi Rd. 
at Carter St., at Villa Louisa'Rd., 
on Birch Mt. Rd. at Tinker Poi 
and opposite Hassett’s and /bn 
Camp Meeting Rd. a  ̂ the. town 
line...

Route 5 will begin at 7:15 a.m. 
on Rt. 44A at South 1^., stopiling 
on South Rd. at Fernwood Drive, 
at Stony .Rd., and at Cbte’s; on 
Rt." 6 at’ S te e ly  (Crossing; - on 
Brandy St. at Bolton Center Rd.; 
along Bolton (Jenter Rd. 4 t  Bay- 
berry Rd., at the CommujrntY Hall, 
opposite Clark Rd.; and at Birch 
Mt. Ehrtension. ’ . .

Route 6 wiU begin at 7 :15 'a.m. 
on Rt. 44A at Pepin’s, with iitops 
at Lee’s; at Tolland Rd. and Ply
mouth Lane; oh Rt. 44A at Keen^ 
ey Drive, at North Rd.; on Ver- 
noh Rd. at Gkllagher's' and’ at 
HatqaWay’s; on Rt. 44A opposite 
.HoWdrd Rd. and -on Notch .Rd. at 
Manni^e'a.

Few hanges 
Curtis

In the 1962-63 sch(X)l >-ear — 
which Supt. of Schools William H. 
Curtis says is-.one of ’ ’ leveling’ ’— 
there ai'e few overall changes in 
the Manchester school system. , 

Eprollment is up only slightly, 
and the administrative and teahh- 

__ ing staff totals 459, about the same
Rt. 44 at (ilgiio’^ ’ aroigho's^FaE^ last year, he says. Supt. GurUe 
- _ j  —  XT-,.,, Notch-Rd. 1  new teachers have beenand on- Notch 
extension. ■; ,

Elementary^ Route B will begin 
at 8 a.m. at Bolton Center Rd. at 6 
and 44A, stopping at William.s Rd:, 
at the St'eak Hoqse and at Gihn- 
opoulos’ ; ,o n  Vernon Rd, at Bar
ron's, at' Hemingway’s at Butter
fields; and at Hathway’s; on Notch 
Rd. at Cook Drive. ';

added' to the staff to teke„.up .new 
positions; the rest of the' newly 
bh-ed teachers are replacements 
for . those who have retired, re
signed or taken leaves.

IXiring the schooi year, he says 
he will recommend that additional 
classrooms be add^d to the Keeney- 
St., Highlahd Park and Robert- 

rt 1 ^  , o. _ , Schools, and that the. Gardner-
Route-C will begin at a.m. on I Spring Sts area be 'consider'eld oa 

jike St. at Box Mt. Rdi; stoDDine gjjg pf g new .schcxjl. He haa

9,943 to Enroll 
In Town Schools

Mam-iieijter E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s n r correspondent 
Laura Kats, telepfaons 
4-1768.

-The Manchester public school 
enrollment for the 1M2-63 school 
year is estimated at "9.943 pupils! 
an increase of 137 above last fall’s 
estimate for the last school year.

A! total of 2,464 students are ex
pected at Manchester High Schooi, 
-an increase of 28 aft>ove last year’s 
figure. Bennet Junior High &hool 
expects 1,128, and Illing Junior 
High School, 678. The combined 
estimate tor the junior h i g h  
schools la.st fall was 1,881.

Elementary pupils are expected 
MltclieU-'to total 5,673, compared to'i5,491 

lost year. >

Lake St. at Box Mt. R<Ji; stopping 
at Goodwin Rd.; on (^der Mill Rd 
at Kilpatiick’s; on . Bolton Center 
Rd. at Williams -R'd., at McCar- 
rick’s and opposite Dimock^ Lane.

Route D w-ill* start at 8:30 a.m. 
on South Rd. at Moonari’s,' stopping 
opposite Njchols, at Duncan’s: on 
Rt. 6 at Gruden’s, at Steele's (3rosa- 
Ing, at Valentine^, at Johnson Rd.; 
at Addison’s; at Giglio’s, at Klein- 
achmidt's, at Westover’s; and on 
Notch Rd. at Wotxl’s.,

Starting time for  Rt. E will be 
8 a.mi, bn (lamp MrrUng Rd. at 
toe town line, stopping on Volpi 
Rd. at ^Carter St., and ^  M c
Cann's; on Villa Loui.sa Rd, at 
Alhasi's; on Tinker Pond Rd, at 
Morra's; on Camp Meeting Rd. at 
J'rench Rd.; on French Rd. at 
Souer’s. at Deming Rd.; and on 
Clark !Rd. at Flora Rd.

Elementary Rt. F will begin at 
8:30 a.m, on Notch Rd| at 
Thorpe's, stopping on Rt. 44A at 
the Elsso Station, and at Dupre's: 
on south Rd. at Fernwood Drive: 
on' Rt. 44A at Keeney Drive and 
on Notch Rd. opposite Smith'**- 
. Rt. G begins at 8:30 a.m. on Rt. 
85 at the Bolton Dairy, stopping 
at Lyman Rd. aqri at Hoar's:- on 
Lyman Rd. at French Rd.: on 
French R j. at Jarv'is’ ; on- Dem^ 
ifig Rd. at Rt.'85, and pn Rt. 85 
opposite Freddo’a.

Rt. H will begin at 8:3.0 a.nj. on 
Bolton Center Rd. at TraygU’, 
Stopping at toe Community Hall, 
at _Bayberr>- West .. and at 
Mel(x:he’s: on Watroiis Rd. 
Dooley’s: on Brandy St. opposite 
.Gorton's, a,t Loomis Rd 
School Rd.;, on. Hebron 
Loomis Rd

prepared dal® on potential, school 
faoiirtiea, and will await the board 
of; education’s recommendations,

, he says.
Two Grade 3 classes will be 

housed in the Keeney St- School 
cafeteria, because . the__̂  rogular ’ 
classropms could nol accommodats 
the added pupils, says Supt. Cur
tis. . '

The superintendent .says that a 
new school nurse, bringing the sys
tem's nur.*iing staff to sdven,’ is 
one new developm«it for the new 
school year. Another is the in
creased purchases of reading ma
terials, which will be used In 
further development .of the school’s, 
reading programs.
• Supt. (Jjurtis sa.vs that the. board 

of Mlucation wanted to add two 
music teaehera two physical edu
cation teachers and an orT teacher 
to the elementary staff, but cut 
out allocations-' tor the a(ldUlonal 
salaries because of a s<toobl budg
et .cut. , .
■ ‘-We'rg still handicapped there."* 
he says, adding that the ratio of 
pupils - to teachers in those fields 
is 5.500 to 3.

Elementary school-children will 
again ^  offered, optional school 
insurance at a $2 cost, which cov
ers accidents on the way to achool. 
oh the wa.x^.jiome-from school, and 
in school.-" he'!says, a ■■

at Manna’s.

A  little over sin psr cent of our 
public school classroom . teachers 
earn less'than t3;SO0 k  year. Soms 
salary 'schedules ranged os low os 
$1,200 In 1 i960. However—teach .̂.; 

Rd. at I era' salaries-are inersasing at '% 
o p p ^ t s  Ciark’a..and (“ ter raU than avsiiMIs wagM 

V  andtalarits.

I .(
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Cloliiiiihia

3Teacher^\^ 
Join Porter 
.School Stafi

H orace W. r m l r r  School will 
reopen tom orrow  .for ■ the fall 
term .

New' In the staff this .vear are 
three cla.shroom teachers: Mis'. 
Gertrtide V. Nelson, who will teach 
Grade 1; Mrs. Eleanor S Tanibor- 
nini. Grade 2: and Mi.s.s Ruth Pa- 
■jrach. Giade 7, Also' now thia ye.arj' 
is the music a\ipervisor. Barry 
Thayer: and the ' art supci visoc^ 
Donald .Macaulay. *
. O thers on the s t a f f  inc:hidc:.M y-

BusSes Govern
i School Hours
! • '

In Coventry
'. Coventry Public Schools' whll

Bus Routes
transporting Covi^ntrf pupils U 
tlie school^. The schedules follow:

. Coventry High Sohoctl.
Bus 'No. 1,' Edwin-. H. EJlflson. 

first trip, leave home at 7 a.m 
open tompriow with sessions i it , with Kings Rd. pupils on (Rober,

Nine buses «tHl be used fotif .-ane, Cassidy Inn. Rd., Merrow

At Nathan Hale

Coventry High School starting at 
7:50 a.m., Coventr>' .Grammar
School at 8:30 a.m; and George 
Hersey Robertson School at 8:50 
,a;m. TTiese times will depend upon 
Mhe timing of the tiaVisportation 
rotiles. V .

Today all town • teachers met at 
10 a.m. at the high school for a 
town-wide meeting of the school 
staff. Following luncheons at the 
respective schools, building meet
ings will be held with the .building 
principals.

Tlie system for the comi,ng year
ron G. Collette, superintendent, William Fre€i»an; i» th* newly o f«d  'inciiiding'se.' »top '
MisR Marv Reid, elementarv appointed pnncipal of Nat.han Hale ^ • i^cinainp .̂ b . -
supervusoi-: .Miss r.lad.vs Bowman. School. He succ^eeds Miss Huldah ^''hoo teacners two South St. at 7
Grade .]: Mr.s. Gccaldiiif -Hanlia. Butler, who retired in June after P*
Grade '2: Mrs.i..M«nmv'i[laine.s and nearly a half century with the high School teacher.s, a high.achOBi 
Alan HowlaTiil, Grades .3,: Mrs. Manchester school system Free- 
Gwen Hendrii k.afm and Mrs Alma-i-man is former principal of Robert- 
Lesniaski, Grades 4:, Richard C7rr-i .son School.
land and .Mis. Gail Gagnon. 
Glades'S; Jnseph Markoff and,Mrs. 
Mercedes'Prior. Grade.s 6 : Robert 
Anderson.-.Grade 7: Mr.». Ethel
Brehanl and Richard Grenier. 
Grade S .f'r. Maria NcTonniteno is 

, the newly appointed litedical ad-, 
visor. .M'tss Madeline DonoVap Tg-, 
turns as school nurse. .Mrs. Jean 
Peters is the ne\V school clerk.
., Custoditine returning aie .Ar

thur JSlobb and Hinton Ladd. Mrs, 
Winifred Field contimies as mana
ger of the .school, lunch piHjgram 
with Mrs. Alice Shiimway her a-s- 
■istant: Mrs. Thomas Chowanec 
and Mrs Clarence Lehman w ill  be 
part-time worker.s.

Calendar
The 'school calendar lists 187 

days for the school year. Days off 
anid vacations are; Oct. 26. Teach
ers .Convention; Nov. 12. Veterans 
Day; Nov: 22 and 23, Thanksgiv
ing recess; bee. 24 through Jan. 
1. Christmas recess; F ^ . 20 to 
Feb. 25. winter recess for Porter 
and Windham High Schools; "April 
12, Good Friday; April 22 to 29, 
spring recess; May 30. Memorial 
Day. The anticipated last day of 
"school for all.schools is Jiine 21.

Vernon Adds 
41 Teachers

principal ,s superintendent, seven 
ftilLflme janitors, two mir.ses and 
five full-time secretaries.

Coventry H|gh School will have 
Francis A. Perrottl as principaJ. 
fn the coming year. Louts Mager 
will devote full-time to pupil Sfiil -̂ 
snee. -Alfred W, Boulden will de
vote more time to his assigned 
duties in the office as assistant 
principal.

Teaching as.signmenls for 41 William E. Billingham J r .
new teasers sUrting with' the Principal at the Robertson SclVool
V eW n  school .system this year 'rh7;e IS rooms are in use.
have been announced by Super- . Clarence C. Edmondson Is^prm- 
intendenl>f Schools Raymond'E. -’ ” ” ' at Coventry Grammar School 
Ramsdell jwhere16ronmswiI1beinu.se.

, ' -c- c!, ' Mnsic in the.local school .svstem
As.s gned 1° . be carried on bv John D.

School will be Miss JaanneUeJo,j^j,j ^  Roberta f Gar-
Bigaouetle. Willimantlc. gtatei «ow rta  .i. Gar-
College, kindergarten; Miss Le 'stka. Mrs. Bernice I.. Ciabherr will

Greenwood for Windham Rejglonal 
Technical will .also lake the bus). 
Flanders- Rd„ Plains Rd., Rl. ,31 
with last stop at’ Armstrong Rid.. 
Eagleville Rd. to  Pine Lake Shpre.c 
arid return.'on Stonehouse Rd. will- 
last stop on §tonehouse fid. Home 
on same bus, second trip.

Bus No. 1. Ellison, second trip 
all W'aterfront Manor studant 
who board bus bn Cross. St. with 
first slop across from Robert.son 
School at 7'.30 a.m., only other 
atop at Bpringdale Ave. Home on' 
same bus. first trip.

Bus No. 2, driver to be appoiiit- 
at McKusick's on 

a.m.. South St., 
Woodbridge Rd. and return. South. 
St. to Rt. 6 and return, Brewster 
St., Rt. 44A for all students be
tween Brewster St. and .junction of 
Rts. 44A and 31. Home on same 
bus except Rt. 6 girls will leave 
the high school on R. Tatro’s Bus 
No. 8, ,and transfer at Coventry 
Grammar School to ij. Green’s 
P\w. No.’s. . ■

Bus No. 3, Roland Green, first 
trip, from home, via Lewis Hill Rd. 
to Rt. 44A with first stop on Rich
mond Rd. at 7 a.m., Richmond Rd., 
all studenU! on Rt. 44A  to Experi
mental Farm, Pond Hill Rd. to Rt. 
31, all students on Rt. 31 from 
Pond Hill Rd. to, and including. 
Arlington Rd. Pupils on Richmbhd 
Rd. and Rt. 44A return home on 
same bus. Rt, SI pupils return on 
C. Christensen's Bus No. 5, se'e- 
o'l 1 trip.

L.U1H-KC Kiim riiini icii. .,11:..., i - c - 1 j  . . .  ; B us No. 3. G.'een. Second trip,
nora B o g u o  W illim a n tit  ! iU m ln t .F v
College, grade two; Mi.ss Sandra ....... v » iv  **• Boss Ave... 8 itzgerald
L  Carter Uhiversilv of Conner-I ... . 'V ”  ‘ j V  .. Boulevard and Beebe Camp Rd.U. Gariei,. Lm vei.11% oi i-onne , NVwJeacher.s gus No. 7

! first trip.
__s No. 4, Edward Smith,. fir-st

M.

.. , *, .. n-  ienviiei!» a'uien
ticuL grade three; M.ss Barbara  ̂ following;
E.-Duncan. Centra! Connecticut'
Stale College Coventry High School: Fred J .' g y ,

George M. g^op on Jones Croossing Rd. ,at. 7grade tw-o; Mra j ■Rgiipctrini' Entriich
Adeline D. Dyer, Massachusetts j stop on Jones croossing «a .,a i. .(̂
Colleep of Art made two• • Miss history. Mi^. Emily Heath. ^  Merrow Rd.. Goose Lane to

.^ome economics; Donald R. Gada-j cgggjdy Hill Rd. and return. North 
mathematics and -u, . . _»iI  pee.

Biia S<*hedules Set
The school bus schedules, an- , -r,* * »* j

nounced by ^m ef-Mrs, vt, gi.fi^''^^Thev.^WM!
” oSs years. Run.s have‘been ex -! .State College, grade six:
tended for each vehicle .to cover; Hanson. University
new re.sident.al areas. The an -;" f eonnecticut. kindergarten; 
nounced schedule is .subject k, j-Mits Jacqueline Jeffrey. \\illi-
some changes after Ih. first day ' ^ % if■ e ■ • : Mis. Joan Johnson. Willimantlc

Beveiiv P. Duncan. Central Con-

Wlllimantic State College, grade : ^,fgg EHz°abetrAnn 1
; Walendfll commercial: Mrs. Tefes- 

Assigned to the Northeast sa L, MMlliama. art.
School; \William R. Davidson. Robertson School: Mrs. Lois

Cummings.
The calendar for the school year 

1962-63 includes 185 days. Under

illinoantic 
grade four: and 
Goetcheiis. SlateTatro stresses that all children ® 

are to ride the .same l)us they did ; m j ktv  ^
last year. This is e.specially ,m-' University, Cortland. N.Y.. grade
portaim on the high sphool nin. ■

^It is important that,children Who' ‘ 
arc to ride the bus do so on • the ‘ School are Atrs. M^bel
flr.sC dav of .school to allow for I ^^a^^hgster- New
the proper scheduling. He also State ,V B., grade- foim;
asks-thYt the children be outside A. Dowhan. M.lli,-
early, the fir> -7iiorning and they « t ^  College, grade six;
will be picked up InL-froni of their F. Bohn. Lnirer.sity ofpicked up in^roni < 
own homes and th^'^.^s-signed to 
their area pick/u'p fo.r tjta. future.

The fir.st. bu.s. Frank ftu^le, 
driver, for Regional Techiutal 
School pupils leaves the garage on^
Rl. 6 at 7:30 p.m. ■ He goes to ’ Assigned to Lake St. School are 
Smith Rd. c the Rt. 6 cut-off), ' M1.S.S Dorothy Chadwick. MMlllman.

Vermont, grade five: Mrs. Lvnne 
Theriault. Central Connecticut 
State College, grade one: and Mrs. 
Barbara L«han, Central Connecti
cut State College, grade two.

science: , River Rd. to R l 44A. all students 
tnd sci- 
readlng

and Engllsb; Miss Elizabeth Ann i g^bp on Rt. 31 at' Buena Vista Rd.
Jones Crossing, Merrow Rd., 
Goo.se Lane and North River Rd. 
Students return home on C. Chris
tensen's Bus No. 5, second trip. 
Rt<'''’44A pupils return , on R. 
Green's Bu.s No. 3. Rt. 31. pupils 
return on E, Smith’s Bus No. 4.state regtfiatioTis there is to be a 

minimum of 180 days'of a.definhe 
length. The additional day.s are to 
li.sed for stormy day.s and profes- 
-sional ■ prograra.s. With se.ssion.s 
opening Sept. -5 such will close, 
June 2J. __

Schools \vfil close Frida.v, Oct. 
26, for Teachers' Convention; 
Monday. Nov. 12. for Armistice 
Day; Thuisday and Friday. Nov. 
22 and 23 for Thank.sgiving. clos
ing at 1 p.m. VVednesda.v, Nov. 21. 
The Christmas vacation will start 
with -se.s.sions closing Frida.v, Dec. 
21. reopening Wednesday. Jan. 2.

The winter vacation Will start 
with Classes closing Friday. Feb. 
15 and reopening Monday, Feb. 25.' 
For Spring vacation, classes will 
close Thursday: April 11. and re
open Monday. April 22. Between 
this time and. Summer vacation, 
the’ schoob 'will close Thursday. 
May 30. for Mernorial Day.

Bus No. 5, Charles , R. Christen
sen, from home, with first stop at 
French's cofner' at 7 -a.m., Dunn 
Rd.,' Cedar Swamp Rd.. to Rt. 44A. 
TV'in Hills development. French's 
comer and Dunn Rd. pupils return 
home on R. Green's Bus. No. 3. 
Cedar Swamp Rd. and Tw’in Hills 
development pqpils home on R. 
Tatro’s' 3us No. 8.

Bus No. 6. Henry Shirshac. first 
trip, leave home with Carol and 
Wayne Shirshac on. first stop at 
Upton’s corner at 7 a.m , 'Flanders 
Rd. and High St., stop on South 
St. at Forest Rd. and Echo Rd. 
-Home on same bus, first trip.

Bus No. 6, Shirshac, second 
trip, Lakeview Terrace at 7:30

,ld. and Jones Crossing Rd..,wiU 
return home bn same bys, Chris
tensen's .Bus No. 6  ̂.

Bus No. 6. Shifahac, first slop, 
at corner of Swamp Rd. and Brew
ster St. at 7:50 a.m., Brewster St. 
to Rt. 44A, Twin Hill d^eiopment, 
entering on upfier drive and' re
turning lo Rt. 44.^ on lower drive, 
stop for Thomas Peracchio. and at* 
corner of Silver St. for Buscaglla 
children. Home on sajne bus.

Bus. NOi 7. Adams. fir.st trip, 
first stop fit Hemlock. Point on Rl. 
31 at 7.'50 a.m'.. slops on Rt. 31 ô 
and including the. Cove. Home on 
Talro’s Bus Not 8, second trip.

Bus NO. 7, Adams, second trip, 
first stop at Standlsh Rd. on 
Daley Rd. at 8;0.5 J.rh., Daley 
Rd., Qak Grove, Bellevue, Sea- 
graves Rd. mo stops), to Talcott 
Hill Rd., Talcott Hill Rd. to Rt. 31 
and CGS. Home on Tatrb’s Bus 
No. 8. first trip.

Bus No. 'S. Ja tro . fir.st stop at 
Silver Acres'at ,7:55 a.m.. Bread 
and Milk St.. Dunjfi Rd., la.st stop 
for. Richard Young. Silver Acres 
children return home on L iift’s 
Bu.s No. 9. 6 read and Milk St. and 
Dunn Rd. pupils return on Bus 
No. 2. ,

B us'N a 9, Luft,. first slop on 
Rl. 44A above Twin Hill develop- 
bent at 7:55 a.m., "Cedar Swamp 
Rd. lo DemkO's farm and return 
to Rt. 44A. Home on same bus.

Robertson School
Bu.s No. 1, Ellison, Ings Rd, at 

8:15 a.m.. Babcock Hill, Rl. 6 to 
Hop River' Rd. and in to Wag
ner's and felurn. Pucker St- 
South Street. Home oh Adams 
Bus No. 7, second trip.

Bus No. 2. first stop at corner 
of Flanders Rd. and Perkins Cor
ner Rd.s. at 8:25 a.m.. Flanders 
Rd. and. High St. to Robej'lson 
School with last stop for Michael 
Costa. Home on same 1̂

I Bus No. 3. Green, first stop on 
’ Ripley Hill Rd. at a.m.. Coop
er Lane, Root Rd.. Springdale 
Ave. Home op ,same bus.

Bus No. 4. Smith, first stop for 
Susan Salters and John Stin.son at 
8:30 a.m., Daley Rd. stops for a.s. 
signed pupils on Daley Rd.. Oak 
Grove. Bellevtie and Waterford 
Park, next stop at Lakewood 
Heights. Home on same bus, sec-, 
dnd trip,, 'cr (.v

Bius No. 5, Chri’sten.seh, first 
slop at corner of Seagraves Rd 
and South St. for assigned pu
pils at 8:30 a.m.. Beebe Camp Rd. 
and Fitzgerald Boulevaid. Home 
on Smith's Bus No. 4. first t'rip.'’
‘ B\is No. 6, Shirshac, first stop 

at the Plains at 8:25 a.m'.. Rl. 31 
to Armstrong Rd., School SI. and 
Eagleville Rd. to Pine I.jake 

JShores and return on Stonehouse 
Rd. with fast stop on Stone
house Rd. Home on same bus.

Bus No! 7. Adams, at Smith’s 
Service Station at 8:40 a.m.,. stops 
In South Coventry village at Cen
ter ..School, across from Post Of
fice and Bfdwell^ouse.'- Home on 
same bus. fii^-''lrip.

Rus No.■ xST'Tatro, first trip. 
Judd Rd. at 8:40 a.m., Lakeview 
Terrace. Home on same bu.s. first 
trip?

Bus No. '8, Tatro. second trip,

Bolton

Ih N ^ v P ost
Michael Guadano., a teacher in 

the language department at Man
chester High School, will be build
ing appervisor for the ninth grad
ers boused at the high sebool this 
year. Hg will be responsible to the 
tiling Junior High School adtnlnfs- 
tration, which'' considers ManChes* 
ter High's Grade fi at a division 
of the junlor'hlgh.

Bus Routes 
For Hebron

Hits routes to r Rham and for 
elementary school, for the present 
year and. 1963 ar as follows:

High school, bus Nd."!, leave at 
7:35, a.-m., to North Pond Rd., Hill- 
crest Dr., Bass Lake Rd., Deep- 
wood Dr.. Rt. 85, Rt, 207, MilL 
stream Rd.. Wood Rd Rt. 6A  to , 
the regional school, picking up all learning letter-sound associations; 
pupils at the Lake and other points i (5) association of context and (6 )
in the Am-slon area, including the vomprehension, .

The new kindergarten program 
Kinneys and Millstream Rd^:.. > will be the first break

jes
At School This Year.

Tape recorded lessoni^ new rei3pi"t cards, self-paced learn
ing beginning in the kindergarten and new art and music 
supervisors are some of the changes to fi&ke. l̂ace at the Sol- 
ton.School this ye^r.

though on the minus, rather than 
the plus aide. Classes for Gr*S*. ̂  
'trill be hsld from 7 ;50 a.nV, uhtU, 
12:15 pVm. Grade 8 pupils will go 
to school from 12:25 p.m. untU 
4:50 p.m. because of lack of space 
at the school- .

The classes will* change at mid
year. with Grade 8 pupils then at
tending the morning and Grade 7 
pupils In the afternoom The kinder
garten sessions at the Bolton Con
gregational C h u r c h  will also 
.switch sessions at mid-year.

Grades 1 through 6 will attend 
jchdol from 9 a.m. to 3tl0 p.m. 
Kindergarten classes will be held 
from 9 a.m. "Xo 11 :,30 a.m. at the 
Bolton Congiegational and United 
Methodist Churches. There wiU be 
fine afternoon session of kinder
garten from 12:30 to 3 p.m. at the 

ational Church.

Kindergarten "pupils will be divid
ed into groups accoitllng to the 
amount of reading readiness ê ,- 
hibited when they enter school, ac- 

' cording lo School Superintendent 
Philip C: Liguori. H« said that it' 
ba« been found that -many children 
ehtering kindergarten already can 
read, whether from older brothers 
arid sisters, fi'om TV, or just 
natural curiosity. Liguori said the 
staff of the Bolton School feels 
that these skills should be identi
fied and developed, permitting the 
childi'en fo move ahead as rapidly 
as they are able. Teachers will still 
be much concerned with readiness, 
Liguori explained, and nm-x child 
w ilf be pushed faster than his^k^l- 
ity would indicate. ' ^
- Strangely enough, it has been’ 

found that I, Q, does not relate to 
early reading and no one mental 
age guarantees success in reading. 
Neither a strictly phonetical nor a 
strictly sight approach to reading 
will he used, but a combination of

Congregation
School Starts Thursday

Bolton "iKhool will open on 
Thursday. Milk only will be serv-

both. liberally interlaced with ajed on ’^hursda^4 nd TJl*
variety of games and materials de-jiunch program wiILbegin on Mon- 
signed for the kindergarten child, day. Sept 10. ^ \  -,. -, ,.,411

Lists Steps A ll pupils in Grades Land 2 will
Liguori. listed the six steps to be : be dischaged from buse.i so they 
led in the kindergarten program, will come in to the school by, the

south entrance. All Grade 1 pupils 
are to report to ro.om 1 , and all-

used in the kindergarten program 
which is modeled after the Ford 
Foundation-financed program in 
Denver,. Colorado, as ( i )  introduc
tion of oral context skill; (2 ) liM- 
ening fbr consonant sounds and be
ginning letter sounds; (3 ),practice 
in distinguishing letter formations,

(4)

Grade 2 pupils to room 2. Parents 
who drive their children to school 
are asked to use the south entrance 
to the,school and have children re
port to room 1 for Grade 1 and 
room 2 for Grade 2.

In addition to orientation ses
sions today at the school fori new 
teachers, the entire stkff will have 
a meeting beginning at' 10 a.m.

.....---------------------------- - jwlll be the first break through , Wednesday. The- ̂ l t o n  PTA will -
Bus No. 1, elementary, will leave  ̂g;rade lines and is the first step to- 1 entertain the Staff at luncheon in

at 8:05, picking up pupils of the 
Anvstori Lake and Amston village 
aectiona.

Second trip, bus No. 1, leaving 
at 8:25 from elementary schooj.  ̂
touching points a t '  Amston LakC' 
to Lebanon town line and return 
by Rt, 85 to elementary school, 
with all elpmentary pupils at the 
Lake,

ward a nod-graded self-pacing ^he cafeteria Wednesday. One-lialf ' 
primary department, Laguori said, j^e 22 teachers at the Bolton 
The self.pacing program is not ex- this year.
pected to extend through all the j ________________ _
primary grades ftsr another two or 
three'years, he added.

a.m,. Lakewood Heights. Home on g[̂ j,p corner of Lake and Main

back' to Edgartbn Rd.. then up tic State College, grade one; Miss 
Rt. 87 to Doubleday. to Pine- St„ lekn King.sburj--.,.Central Connect! - 1 
up Hunt Rd. laboirt 7:50 at this'cut State College?'gr^e.three: and ■
.point'i, back to Rt. 6A and to Wil- Miss Brenda Tedford/JletiUal Con- . A 1 "I
limantic. '' Any new technical Inecticut State College, kmdergar- A r i p j l f l
school pupils who may not'be on ten.
this route are a-sked to contact ' New teachers at Rockville High- 
Tatro, - . Sohpol will be Tliomas E. Adams,

Kuchle's second trip takes him University of Connecticut, latin; 
from th.e Technical School about George E. Christensen. University 
§:05. up Rt.' 6. up Macht Pvd ,and of Cohnerticut. science; Allen Pla
to Porter School. zier Jr.,- University of ConnecUfut.

Hj.s third trip, about 8:20. take.s Vo-Ag: Mi.ss Carolyn R. Hager, 
him down Old Wiilimari'lic Rd lo University of. Connecticut, niathe- 
Cherry Valley Rd.. to Rt. 6A and matics: Mrs. France.s / Alriiqut.st. 
back to .school. ' ' Central Connecticut State College. 1

The fourth trip pro eeds along mathematics; Mrs

For G)lle£e
____  ^

I f  you're 'Jrjhigh school senior 
this year and liitven't .vet applied 
for admi.s.siori to the'cpllege .vpu’re 
interested in, you’d better' geU 
moving.

That.s' the latest word from e'du- 
Anne >Iac-' cafors. who say that Noveipber- of 

Rl. 87,to Chestnut Hill about 8:2.5. Arthur. Bates College. English; 1 y°*" ’ the last safe 
turning at Rosen’s and hack to .Miss Beatriz Ramirez.' Catholic I *̂ ®te for application, particularly
Porter School. Universitv of t'alparaiso; Chile 1

Clifford Wil.son’s bus leaves the. Spanish: 'and Ronald Satn-b Uni 
garage' at 7:30 a.m. and makes 
the fir.st stop at Lake and “
Rds., travels down. Erdoni
Andover Lake, returns . i nivpr.suy. eiris pnvsicai enii-j
St. to Wells Woods, t.o. Pine St. -gtion- .............. " .............
and Hennequin Rd.. then to Pol- lirnanijf. 
ter .School. The , second trip ,„d  Frank

to a major college.

^ n ie  bu.s, second trip 
^Bus No. 7. Richard Adorns, first 
slop at Wagner's on 'Hop River 
Rd. at 7 a.ml, return on Rl. 6 to 
Flanders Rd., Sabcock Hill, Puck
er St., Bunker Hill Rd. and re
turn. atop’ on Lake St. for June 
Little. Sandr^-and Lois Hoyt, Rod
ney and Nancy La.ssen, Home 
on same bus, .second trip.

Bua No. 8, R. Tatro. fir.st slop at 
Love Lane on Swamp Rd. at 7 a.m., 
Swamp Rd.. Bread and Milk St. to 
Dunn Rd. and letiirn, next stop on 
Wfights Mill Rd„ -Seagraves Rd., 
group, at. corner Seagraves and 
South St.. Bellevue, stop on Daley 
Rd. for Janies Greenleaf. Walter 
Wright and Kevin MacDonald. 
Standlsh Rd.. Cheney Lane and for 
Nancy Eisenberg on'Rt. 31. Bread 

1 and Milk St. pupils i-eturn home
If .voii're. a high school junioi'. : on Tatro s Bu.s No. 8. Swamp Rd.

Paul Luft. first t/ip, 
.vice Station at 7:10

pupils at .Machl's Rd and Card’s.
Mill Rd. on Rt. 6. The third  ̂ . r. ■,
trip, returning ■ from., the high ,̂ >S;pmen s are Herbert L. Psul
school, will be made along Rt 6, Y""K'"b>. speech and
picking-up children in the Pine benr'ne: Miss Barbara Rifkin. Uni-
Ridge developmer}t at . Hop River

on

IIIIVrSILfSir'IIU*] _ ̂  TIJC, FLV. . IttftllCT '
: Mi.ss Judith Mitchell. Wil- /rati* there are things 4
lie State College. English: to en.sure.a college | giis No. ft, P
rank Switaj. Southern Con-' ^  a J "  1 k-h Smith'.s Ser.vic

■ «--.v »  i r  , r  X ”.-
_ . S i ;  C r i ,  1 J r t r

Sts. at 8:50 a.m.. only other slop 
on I^igh St. at corner of the- 
Green for nine children l  overload 
from Bus No. 2 )—John and Me- 
lUs.sa Williams, Jayne Beaudet, 
Eileen .and Nancy Safranek, De
borah arid Scott Goodin. Gai-j' 
and Glen Ferguson. Home on same 
bu.s, second trip,
. Bus No, 9. Luft, stop at Ross 
Ave. on South St. at 8:25 a.m. for 
assigned pupil.s. Peter Ward. 
April Schieldge; Nancy, Maureen, 
Betty .and Thomas King. Bar
bara and Charles Hughes, Gloria 
and Lorraine Hathaway, Gerald 
and Susahne Major, Rita and For
est Faiilkingham. Michael Carlin 
—Bunlfer Hill Rd, and return. 
Home on same bus.

Marioheoter Evening' Herald 
Coventry borresponderit. F. Paul
ine Little, telephone P I 5-8231.

Hebron

iree-years, he added. f
Other innovations will lie lessons 
irough tape recordings. At iewt . t
TO teachers are expected to tape rx3 1 C  1 1
ssons for their classes and a I

“ "0 “ ' KT o t -a.hnni of Mibrarv of tapes will gradually be -ABus No. 2,.leaves High School at > Through use of tape re-
f T .crln 'o i k e h l l  cording! a- teacher can cater to Hill, Rt. 6A to Regional SchobI g-;-oups at once Liguori

iein Qt t . . .  ** . . . ... •
Buse^ Listed

vis Wall St. 'pointed out. 'The- school now has
Bus No. 2, elementary, leaving ; eight sets of ear phones and hopes 

St 7:55. for Hope Valley. Chltten-' to add more soon, 
den, Jones St. and'Burrows H ilL In the intermediate grades-4th.
Rds., to Marlborough town line and ' 6th and 8th--use will be made of , -
return to elementayy school, with ' .spec.i.8l talents and capabilities pf rJtcr the pupils ■ attending Windham 
all students enroute, including Tay-j teae'hers.v A teacher haying, skills ' Regional Technical School, Wind- 
lors. • ph an area, such as science, will j^am High Vo-Ag School and tho*a

'Bus No 5 leaves High School nt ;Jc®ch ail mtermediate grades in attendlnar oarochial school

a n s j K ; s r

Bus routes for the technical 
schools li'aVe been announced. 

Edwin Blliaon will drive the bus

have permission to ride on 
bus This bus will leave Coventry 
High School at 7:45 a.m., graveling 
along Rl. 31^-Daley Rd.. South St.,

.start.s at the .school for W indham  __ ^vuL-iHuuig l o m e  ^aauonai r jo i i- ; _ ot
.^High . at about 8:20, picking up College, ediicshle i Association., here - -  ------' ®t Uenler School, acros.s

Grade 7 Student, jia'rcnt and 
.school .stafi' .should work together 
on the academic goals to .be met 
to qualify for college. Including 
con.sideration o f whether the .stu
dent should go into any 'advanced 
clas.ses the follovving year.

Grade 8- Decide on ninth-grade 
couraes,' Which will begin to gov
ern the t.vpe of college to which 

I the student can apply.
there abour8;15 ajilj goe.s‘'9irectlv Also:' Mis's Sandra Hahn: Cen- Grade 9 Intei^etation Ihla 

-to Wfindham High Sejiol: leiivirig at Conn. Slate College, kinder- year of the atudent's abilities in 
8:30 he retuins .t^^oliihibia to •*'*' Vernon Center various m-ademic areas may point
Edgerton Rd.. then up Rt.-6 to the Merredes Hawley, .more qlearly to a career choice.
Birch diner, hack of the dinei" to ''’’"''P Itoiversity, grade one | Grade^(J,-By thia time the
Rt. 87 and to Porter School. building B: and Mrs Frances 1 school s|lbuld be able to recom-

Leon Tctreault'a bu.s leaves the Holgerson, Rockford College, spe- ' . ' "I areas the stiident

'fi^a|[-ing; Mi.ss Barbara Rifkiit, 
'versity of Vermont, elemen'ary 

coimer at about 8:40,'. then on Miss-I-rfiretta Gamachie. Wil-
Whitnev Rd. to Rt. 87, to Po, tej' '" " '" " • 'f  College, grade-two
School. .Building'B: James MrCry.stffJ;
- Tatro’s bus. leaves the gaTage at . -̂cntral  ̂ Connecticut State College; 
7:40, goes up Whitnev Rd. to Lake industrial arts-si Syke.s-and Rock. 
Rd.. bn to West St. and out 6X to' vllle High: Mi.ss Linda Langworthy, 
the Robinson' ŝ'. turns and goe.s ■L^npcsity of Vermont, elementary
back 6A lo Porter. School;, leaves 'nuaic.

garage jat 7:30. goes up Rl. 6 to 
Birch diner, through the hack road- 
to Lindholm's corner and to the 
school via Rl. 87. From there his 

second trip goes to Pine St. via Rt. 
8A, through . Doubleday' Rd. to 
Che.stnnt Hill and then back, to 
Porter School. His third trip from 
Porter...School goes, through Old 
W'illlnianljc Rd. down lo Garrison's 
Corner, to Rt. 6 to Windham High. 
Leaidng the

-ial i.rstruction at Talcottville.

Smith fTinflsor

Rooms AssiffTiipcl'
At Scho6 l

should -concentrate--more math, 
more scjlence. more la-nguages 
lo ensure his college application 
will be accepted.

Grade 11 -TliU is the vear the' 
college-bound student, should atari 
studying college catalogs. re feK  
ence. books and materials, explain
ing the tests he may take — pre
liminary .schola.stic aptitude test, 
national merit scholarship qualify-

firsl trip.
Bus No-. 9, .Luft, second trip. 

Waterfront Park at 7:30 a.m.. Oak 
Grove. Home on same; bus.

. Coventry Grammar School 
Bus No. 2, driver to he appoint

ed,—fi-om Coventry T^igh School, 
dow-n Lewis Hill Rd,. first stop foy 
Costas children at 7:45 a.m.,, Rich
mond ,Rd., any pupils on Rl. 44A to 
Experirrienlal Farm, next stop on 
Cai'penter Rd. for Sqiiirea children, 
Broadway to irreneh's cornel-, re
turn on T3Mnt Hill Rd; to Rt. 44A. 
stop on Rt. 31 for Michelle and 
Amy Carl. Pupils on .Rt, 44A be
tween'. .schp.o.l and Experimental 
Farm, Carpenter Rd., Broadway 
and French's corner will return

Teachers Listed 
For Opening Day'
The Hebron Elementary School 

will . open tomfirrow although 
Siipt. Aram Damarjian has not as 
.vet been successful In securing a 
principal for the school. This lack 
is being supplied temporarily by 
aasislant^ .and it, is hoped that a 
permanent principal can soon'be 
found.
, The kindergarten is a g a i n  

hbused in quarters' in the Congre
gational Church, where it will con- 
ti,nue to be held until the new. 
school additiptr is comple'tcd. 

Teaching Staff

Bus No. 5. Elementary school, 
leaves at 8:'0.5. on Old Colches
ter Rd..'in and out Grayvtlle and 
area, Niles, MilLstream and Kin
ney Rd. to elementary school, 
picking up all pupils along the 
line.y ’

Bus No. 4, high school, ' leaves 
7;35, Hope Valley Rd, to Coles, 
to Marlborough toVvn line and re
turn to Regional Schol via Wall 
St.

Bus No. 4, Elementary, leaving 
8:05 to London Rd. and return. 
Burnt Hill:- Wall St., in and.out 
Basketshop Rd. Lippincotts and 
return to elementary school, pick
ing up . air*'pupils enroute in
cluding Hebron Green and Church 
St.

Bius No. 6, high- ^^hool. leaves 
7-.10, taking in Slocum. Martin, 
West St. in and out S^th. West, 
Sts. Foote and Hardy Rds. to Re
gional School, picking u|Kp «P>1-s 
on tlje way including Beldens and 
Rathbuns. .  ̂ \

Bus No.^'s. eiemeniar.v.‘ lea^a 
8 :10, pickfng up pupils on Srp- 
cum, Martin, and \Ve.st St? Rds.. 
in and out lo Bl'unells, north Jto 
iBerks, in and out Meetinghouse 
Rd., to-elementary school, inr 
eluding. Wexlers.

Bus No. 3. high school, leaving 
7':35. North St. to Berks, London 
Rd., In and but London Park, East 
St., Burnt Hill. Wall St., lo Re
gional School, picking up all pu
pils enroute.

Bus No. 1 elementary, leaving 
8:15. to North St,. London' Rd., 
in and\out London Park. East St., 
and in and ‘ out Web.sler Laner 
East St., via Porters and. Nygrens

Teachers hav* been hired who are 
specially trained in each area, ac
cording to Liguori Ralph Wiljj and 
John Petrus win teach science and 
math; Mrs. Gladys Bissell and 
William Maher, English: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Keiser arid Mrs. Evelyn 
Halloran, social studies. The libray< 
ian, Mrs. DorrothY'Bosworth, whio 
has a master's degree in library 
science, Will teactf actual ela.sa«!s in 
library science in which pupils will 
receive grades, Liguori said. M-;-s. 
Bosworth will be at the school 
full-time this ^e'ar,

'The Science Re.search Associa
tion reading kits which were lused 
as an e.\periment in Grade 6 last 
year will be used throughout the 
school next year,'tlie superintend
ent reports.

Portable science tables w-ill be 
used in Grades 7 and 8 so some 
laboratory experlence-can.be given 
to the pupils.

Formation of a junior high glee 
cliih. expansion of the in.strumental 
teaching progi-am and formation of 
a junior high marching band are 
planned this year. The new music 
stjp'BrvisOr, Mrs. Clara Smith, will 
Inaugurate a program of muaic 
appreciation from kindergarten 
through Grade 8.

Art aupeiYi.sor Donald Macaulay 
plans to introduce ptipils to the 
best in painting and sculpture 
through his art classes, the first 
to be held In Bolton School for 
many y e a r s. Mrs.-- Elizabeth 
Wright. Grade .5 teacher, who di
rected -the school operetta which 
vijon milch praise la.-it year, plans 
a similar event this .vear, a.s well 
as starting a'glee club for-.Grades 
5 and 6. ' ”

Poilhle Sessions- 
Unfortunately.

to elementarv school, picking up . _______ __
pupils fi-om North St., to. but not Unfortunately, double seesions 
including Ratti's, also all pupils for Grades 7 arid 8 will be anoth- 
fr«m Burnt- Hill to Rl. 6A. I iw "first" for Bolton this year, al-

When South Windsor's new high U g  test, or others. The'tests give
tfMirtni ranAne tnmnfrnvg* All «Amnf« - ___is______ .. ,high school about school opens tomorrow, all -seniors ! a'n,.lTi"'mnriirs-"lnOir 

8:30. he- goe.s back to raids .Mill wili he assigned to'fhe .same home' uem has been doing. At the!nd*of
t.ie junior .vear. the high school dC-

asslgned . . .......... ..
Rd.. .t,q,.,jiohnson Rd  ̂ returning to , room, the audio-vi.sual room.

^Porter School. .Homeroom a.ssignments for pth- leimine.s his class standing, . The, 
j standing and test scores will lisual-Loui.se Tetreault. driving the ^ci students are as follow'5 : .... ...... .

'station wagon, goes to Hop River Jamiors who.se la.sl names begin,! ly  m(.i,,rted"in” a'nV toansc'ilpt
to pick up high school .students at with letters’ A to .De, room 115; Di Isought for college entr̂ ----- ^
7;'25; over to tyonard’s Bridge Rd.. to J. . 109: K to .M, 108; N to ,Sh, Grade 1 2 -More tests
back to Rl. 87, down Szegda Rd., 107: Si-Z, 106,
Cards Mill- Rrt.l-'back to Rt. 6 to Sophomores A to C. '206: D lo F. 

.Hop River Village for grammar ; 104: G to-J, 114: K  to M. 113; N to 
school children and up to the Birch Si, 111’: Sm to Z. liO.
Diner to.get to the school at 8:30. , ' Fre.shhien A lo C. 207: D to F, 

Students will be transported to i 209r G to K. 210; L  to Mi. 211; Mo 
Hebron this year for special cla.s.s-1 to Q, 212; R to Si, 213; Sm 'to Z. 
es for mentally retarded and' 215,
physically handicapped. Personal - — _
contact will' be made to notify Sishool populatioh is at’ an all- 
these children of bus time. . , time high. At pre.sent. .some 56 mil-

ance.
More tests—the sdho- 

ristic aptiUide test, also knnym as 
college bhards, vvhidh is also used 
in . determining national merit 
schola.rs from those semi-finalists 
chosen on the basis of their scores 
on the NMS qualifying test the 
previous year.
. By the senior-year, the student 
should know where he's going, and 
have made application to the coL 
lege.s in which he's interested, and

--------------- ---— .'ion children, youth and adult.s are I have lined up his fitvaheiai re-
The education profession empIoy.s, enrolled in our schools; almost' 401sources to.pay the costs of college 

9.U8,000 persons. Numerically, It is I million of these .̂re ih public ele-1—up to |12.CK)0 'for Your YMra at 
tlM largest M all professions. ' mentary and peconctary schools, 'p  privaU oollecs. '  "

^  . . .  1' . ' . . .

The staff of teachers reads as 
follows: Kindergarten, li r̂s. Marion 
Thomen: assistant. Mrs. Dorothv

home on same Bus No. 2. Pupils on I
Rt. 44A between Experimental I ' ^
Farm and Lewi.s Hill Rd., and on  ̂ / “ '’® V  ,0 '
Richmond Rd. will return home on |
ChH.slensen s Bua No. 5.

Bu.< No. 3, Green, from Coven- 
ery High School via Daley Rd. with 
first stop for John McKu.sick at 
7:40 am.. South St.. Woodbridge 
Rd. and return. South St. to Rt. 6 
and return, swamp Rd. to Rt. 44A, 
with la.st slop On Swaffip Rd. Home 
on same bus.

Bus No.,_4i-Bniith, firsT'Jrip. first 
stop at BeVeriy Dr. on Rt. 31 at 
7:45 a.m., all pupils on-Rt. 31 from 
Beverly Dr. to OGS. Home on same 
bus. first trip. . —

Bus No. 4. Smith, .second trip. I afternoon sessions, with 43 in 
Waterfront Park at 8 a.fn., group I morning class and 21 in the after- 
at corner of Seagraves" Rd, and | nwn.
South St., children on Wrights ! Tran.sporlalion wjli be given by

Mr.s. Florence Rich: Grade 4, Mrs. 
Nellie ManWarren; also, Mrs. Del- 
vena Montigny: Grade 5. Mrs. 
Helen Manning: Grades' 5 and 6. 
Michael Klapik; Grade 6, Honalcl 
Marshall. Mrs. Wilo Suprenanl 
will- continue as mu-iic auperyusor; 
Mrs. Doroth.v Klrkham, as school 
nurse; Mrs. B'arbara Burks, secre
tary; . Harold L. Gra.v. custodian.

Sixty-four pupils are listed in 
the kindergarten, too many for one 
teacher to handle, and the classes 

I will be divided into morning and

Mill Rd. Home, on same bus, sec
ond trip. _ I •

Bus| No. 5, Christensen, first 
stop on-Joncs Crossing Rd. at 7:45 
a.m., Merrow Rd.. Goose Lane and

school board arrangement. ' only 
before 9 a.tn. aind at 3 p.m. for the 
"home trip. A t ̂ .any 'other time
ti-an.sportation must be assumed by 
parents. ,

Cassidy Hill Rd. to Baxter Rd, cor- »
her a-nd return. North River Rd. ; Firefl'ies produce the î; light by

39 Million Students 
Head Back to Schools

WASHINGTON Nearly 39 mil--,ahd consequent half-day .sessions.
''^The problem was particularly 

acute in New York, with 104,

to Rt. 44A. all children on'Rt.-44A 
from North Rfver Rd. to junction 
of- Rta. 44A and 31. Pupils on Rt. 
44A will return home ph Bua JYo. 2.
Puplk on Nortli River Rd.;- Goom ' lig;bt

the reaction of a substan'ce ‘called 
luciferln with enzyipe? and cham- 
IcBls. Man has yet to learn how 
Drefiies tumi^OB aind eontrol their

lion public Bchool students—more 
than one in every five persona liv
ing in the United States—are head
ing back to classes after the an
nual surAnier vacations.

Back to rlas.s with them go 1.5 
million teachers, principals, super- 
visora. librarians, "’'guidance and 
psychological personnel, and oth
er’ instructional and staff workers.

These figures are projections of 
the way thing* vvill‘'go if they con
tinue a* Ithey have been... And 
here’s how) they have been, accord
ing to-, figures from the U.S. Of
fice of Rmicatlot and the National 
Education. Association:

Last fall, 37,604.000 -were en
rolled In public elementary and sec
ondary schools, an Increase of 3.4 
per e'eht over the previous year. 
For the last 10 years, the average 
increasf In enrollment has never 
gone below 3 per cent. .

Although, mo.sl- of these slqdents 
attended school full-time, rqpre 
than a’-half-unilliOri did not, pri- 

-'.narily beoauM of .overcrowding

000 pupils on short sessions, Flor
ida, with 41,000. and Illinois with 
40.000 on abbreviated .schedules.

In the nation as a whole, the 
schools “ had 4.5 per cent ’ 1.7 
million—more students than their 
rated capacity, although the per
centage i.s di-opping gradually.

Last fall there were l,46l000 
teachers in public, elementary’ and 
.second schools, an increase of 3.9 
per cent over the previous year. 
For the last 10. years, the aver
age increase in tfhe number of 
teacher* has nevey been less than 
3 per cent. ■ ' -

'The average publjc school 
teacher this year; was paid 35,- 
527, a pa.v hike of $252 gy.er the 
previous year.

The ratio Of pupils' t-o teach'e' 
—25.6 pupils for evei-y.i teacher 
last fall—has also been dropping 
slowly but steadily. Aa far back 
as 1954 a" public school teacher 
had an average qf . nearly 38 atu- 
dei t̂e In

Technical school pupils who can
not -meet the "^us on the ro.ute are 
to take the regular Coventry High 
School buses to the school and 
transfer there to Ellison's bus. 
Transportation home will be on the 
same bus. .....

Pupils attending Howell Cheney 
Technical School in Manchestef are i 
to ri<W on the Coventry Day School 
bus which y ill leave from Cov
entry High Sphool at 7:40 a.m. 
traveling directly along Rts. 31 and 
44A to Manchester. Pupils unable 
lo meet the bus along the route are 
to take the regulai' Coventry High 
School bus and transfer to the as- 
sigXed bu.s at the high school.
’ The Coventry schools will open 
tomorrow at the times announced. 
(Changes in school schedules and in 
bus routes-will be made only after 
an adequate trial.

It has been sugge-sled that all 
Grade 1 "children carry their name 
and address for the first few day* 
of school.

Hut Lunch Program
Tlie hoi lunch program at the 

schools will be served tomon'ow in 
all the thfee. schools. The mlenu 
for tomorrow will include assofted 
sandwiches, carrot sticks and fruit 
cvm; Thursday, frankfurter on roll 
with mustard, relish, potato salad, 
sauerkraut and Chocolate niit pild- 
dlng; and Friday, tuna fish and - 

■’mHcarcmi bowl and tomato wedge, 
garnish on lettuce, bread and but-, 
ter and fruit gelatin with custard 
a'auce. There will be an added 
item at the high school tomorrow 
of potato chips and Friday, of but
tered corn on the cob.

Special Faculty Assignments 
_ Specl»Lasaigmiienta_iiavc- been. 
made for the faculty, according to 
-Supt. Fisher, as follows:' William 
Ayer for boys’ sports and Mr*. 
Barbat-a McCbmma* for girls’ 
sports, both at Coventry Grammar 
School;' and Donald Sayers, boys, 
and William E. McArthur, girls, 
tejh at the Robertson School. Miss 
Roberta Garstka and J6hn Cliris- 
tie will direct • the elementarv 
school music, and Mrs. Bernice 
Grabherr special reading classes in 
Grades 3 through 6 both elemen
tary schools.

A t Covenlj-y High School, as
signments not already announced 
include Joseph DeGregorio, basket
ball coach; Fred J. Ballestrinl 
coach of junior varsity basketball; 
George M. Coon, to junior varsltv 
soccer squad and the ftoshman 
basketball team. , Ronald Bad- 
stviebner will supervise the Junior 
high school basketball team; Miss 
Lillian Hastings, the girls' sports; 
John Risley, coach of the baseball 
team and the cross country squad: 
andA>onald Gadapee, junior varsiW 
bitSMall coach.
.,APH he teachers’ luncheon today 
at the -4^bert.son School, Mri. 
Keith Benoit was chairman for tha 
PTA with Mrs. Norbert St. Martin 
as -co-chairman. Assisting wera 
Mrs. James R. MacArUidr, Mrs. 
John Orcutt an^^Mta, "
YojmgK Mr*r--dtfrDrd Safranek 

1 be the publicity cH^rman for 
the schodL.year'for the PTA.
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RockjoUle-Vernon

Lapointe Sees, 
Best Year Yet

Jan Stlllbach, president of La- 
PolnU IndUaUdea pi 16S W. Main 

'S t., aald today that the company’s 
aamihg for tha past year wiR 

roBaMy be the hlghisat in Ha hla-pron
tory.

I-

M firm was awarded a |$.4 
million contract thig weekend for 
production of 1,853 multiple 'unit 
.radio seta hnown aq the AN-ARC 
44. 'Htey provide a i^beg itp ilo ts  
with two-way commutucw^pn be
tween the aircraft and grbun^hMa- 
tions and from aircraft to aircri 
ttrough tactical military chan- 
nela.

Tha firm haa also been award
ed a  contract of more than $116,'- 

illDO by McCieUan AFB in California 
for modification klta for generator 
■eta uaed on' military planes.
.' According tp information made 

available to-' the company, other 
biMera included Admiral' Corp., 
Taffet Oorp., Otis Elevator Co., 
XSectronica Assistance Corp., and

- Republican Electronica Industries.
LePointe has been diversifying 

.Jta .output in the electronicg indus
try and ia-working in aluminum 

, tuning and several housewares 
.Itema.' Many new 'employes have 
, been added in the-past year.

Oonbnlaaloners to Meet 
t' Tlie Vernon Fire District com- 
mlwioheni .\ylll meet a t -8 p.m, to- 
dayat the 'Vemon Center firehouse.
■ T<d>(ce for tonight's meeting, the 
first formal, aesfiion since the an- 

. liual meeting and elections to July, 
will be the" election of a board 
chairman and fire officers, and dis- 
ouaMcitt on possible changes in the 
fire alarm system. *

/  P ^ o e  Aetlylty
• Gary Brown, 23, of 50 Reed 
fit., 'was arrested by Constable

- Frimk P. Souza F r i d a y  and 
changed with improper passing.

: Briown is stated lo appear iri Rock- 
rill# session‘.of Circuit Court 12

• oh’ Sept. 26. ■ '
' A  break and -ah attempted 

break at two W. Main St. business 
establishments over the weekend 

.have been reported by'Rockville 
.police. Patrolman Ridiard Ben- 
net said entry into Zahner’a Men's 
Shop ,wae gained by breaking a 

-rear door window. A  rear win- 
, dow a t Bud’s Muaic Shop, next 
door to Zahneris, also was brqken 
12ie broken windows were discov
ered Monday. Owners of both 
stores were notified, and checks 
by them indicated nothing was 
missing.

lAwrence Doherty, 27, of 119 
B. Main St., was- arrested by Pa
trolman Ehnilio Pellegrini Satur
day and (diarged with intoxication. 
Dmerty posted a $25 bond for an 
appearance in Rockville session 
ei Circuit Court 12 Sept. 18. 

lib rary Re-opena
The Rockviile Public Library,

, after g  two-week vacation shut-
• down, re-opened today.

.....RAFCA Actlvltlea Begin
' 'A  meeting at the ;liOttie Fisk 

. Memorial Sunday at 2:30 p.m. will 
m irk the begiitotog Of faU acUvl- 
tles fo f the RockvlHe-Area Family 
Campers Association. Plans for 
the chapter’s 'fall caravan and the 
NEFCA" frolic will be discussed. ■

The program for the frolic,. to 
be held Sept. 14-18 at Belknap Mt. 
recreation area in Guilford, N.H.,

• hear Lake Wi'nnipesaukee, -will to-̂  
/  etude a ipcord hop and getting-to-

• know-you dance for teen-agers 
' and a square dance for adults on' 
, Friday.

The local chapter will a rr^ge  
. the field day events for pre-sqnool 

'-’ children during the Saturday pro
gram. In the evening a mass 
m ating will be held, and a-wkrds 
will be presented.

Church services will take' place 
. on Sunday. NEFOA members 
, planning to attend are urged to 
. make advance registrations.

Hospital^ Notes
Discharged, Friday: Mrs. Anha 

CovUle, 59 East 8t.; Ernest Rud- 
gen 68 East St.; John Erismann,

• 29 Franklin St.; Miss Theresa 
Keating, 154 Union St.; Mrs Carol 
Dzat, 66 Village St.

Birth Friday: A daughter to 
 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Secore, 39 

■' Vemon Ave.
Admitted Saturday: James Mc

Mullen, White Rd.,'’ Chystal lAke.
Discharged ■ Saturday: Mrs. 

•Carol Benoit’ qnd son. White Rd.,’ 
Crystal Lake, EHington; Mrs. 
Nancy Leighton and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs.'Ann Bundy 
and daughter. 55 Thomas St.; Mrs.

• Catherine Shea, 52 Hammond St.; 
'  ^^rrie EUtogwood, Rockville; John

ProttOL Rockville; Gordm'Miller, 
RFD,. liockville; Mr#. Joan Apel,' 
10 lib e r ty  fit.
Admitted Sunday: John 'Tomko, 

38 Spring St.
Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Mary 

Hatch and aOn, Root Rd., Govenr 
try; George Caldwell, Cider MIU 
Rd„Tolland; Mrs. Nellie Darling, 
Box 183,;-,,Tolland; Pete? ’Thlbaqll, 
19 Smtog St.; Donald MaCDougall, 
Cemetery Rd., Vemwi^ '

Admitted Monday 7 Keith Taut- 
kua, Ciyatal Lake/Ellington: W il
fred Baxter, 120 Orchard St.; Mrs. 
Sophie Orlowriki, 25 Wladsor Aye.; 
George Gendron, 9 River St.; Clay
ton Lord, 100'Partridge' Lane, Tol
land; Jean Clark, 34 Prosiiect St.

Birth Monday; A  son to Mb. and 
Mrs. Charles Perrauit, Campbell 
Ave,, Vernon.

Meetings Slated 
Rope Chapter of Elastem Star 
]1 meet tonight at 8 at the Ma- 

30nTN»Temrile/ Orchard St. A  so
cial httec*will be held after the 
meeting. OgQcers will wear col
ored gowns.

A  talk on slide ‘baganization 
the selection arid orgkn^^tion of 
picture materials —  'w iliP a^ ven  
by Harold Mann on Sept. 12 
the Snipsic Camera Club meets 
8 p.m. qt the Union Congregation
al Church social room. Mann is a 
member .bf the Chicago Camera 
Club, the» Charter Oak Camera 
Club, and haifi held office to sev
eral other clubs. ■

Public Reoorils
Wamantee E>e,eds: KLRE Con 

struc.tion Co. Inc. to Juozas and 
El-vyra Rimsa, property off Hill' 
crest Dr.; Earl Construction Co. 
Inc. to Hiram F. and Mabel :W. 
Johnson, property off Brimwood 
Dr.; Town of Vemon to I. R. 
Stitch ' Associates, property' off 
Skinner Rd.; William Nowsch to 
Richard B. arid Olga Massengill, 
property off Maple -St.; Forbes 
Inc. to Westland Inc., property at 
Woodland Heights; Kenneth and 
Grace G. Wilde to Grace G, Mohl- 
mann, property off E. Main Sl.; 
Frank H. Geer to George E. Ris
ley, property off Lake St.; L  R 
Stitch Associates to Vivian H. 
Young and Muriel' E. Pearson, 
property off Hany Lane.

Quitclaim Deeds: Frederick W. 
Nowsch to William Nowsch, prop
erty off Maple St.; William F. 
Johnson to Frank H. Geer,' prop
erty o ff Lake St.; Dorothy L. 
Nowsch to William NowsCh, prop
erty off Maple St.; William 
Nowsch to Dorothy N. Sylvester, 
property off Maple St.

• Federal Tax’ Lien; U.S. Govern
ment against Joseph and Emelia 
Wisniewski, 21 Birch Rd., $2,103.

Mechanic’s Lien: Ernest G. Lim- 
berger against Norman- J. and 
Helen M. LaBriq, property off 
Skinner Rd.. $774.

Marriage UcensesV^ Joseph L. 
Walinski, 78 Union St., and Judy 
G, Vandervoort, Lake St.; John D. 
Boyd Jr., Hartford, and Joan G. 
Thayer, Hartford: David H. Srite/ 
Hartford, and Susan E. WalM>, 
Middletown. “  - /

Holiday Mishaps Total Four; 
Three Suffer Head Injuries

Two Msmehester women and an^lhree or four weeks, Vtocek was
eight-year-oVJ-St John SL.boy are 
r^wrtwl • irt.'.falrify gootf-xsobmtion 
at Manchester Mwb.orial Hospital 
after each received facial or head 
injuries in tw8 of four Labor Day 
weekend ■ motor vehicle accidents 
investigated by police.

Mrs. Agries Davis’ of 37 Mill S t-’ 
and her ^ssenger, Mrs. Geraldine 
McCloud of 115 Woodland St., iqte 
Sunday morning were admitted 
the hospital with multiple facial 
lacerations and bruises after their 
car struck a utility pole on Wood
land St., 153 feet east of Hilliard 
St. Mrs. Davis has jwssible frao- 
tured ribs, a hospital spokesman 
said. Both are ih intermediate 
care.

Police reported that the acci
dent occurred when • Mrs., Davis 
took her eyes off the road to reach 
for toll tickets on the front 'seat. 
The car left, the right ride of the 
road and sthick the pole, break- 

off ari upper part of the pole. 
The'^^^hicle received eXten.sive 
front ehi^^amage. Patrolman A l
bion WmN»),e inyestigated the 
10:35 a.m. iiib44|nt- ^

Charles D. WelllHan Jr.. 8, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, CharhsqD. Well
man of 24 St. John St., is*tiqMrted 
feeling fine today followlogNi. 4 
p.m. Sunday accident in which 
was struck down- by a car while 
crossing the street. The youth 
received a possible heqd injury and 
facial abra.4ions. He had beeri ad
mitted to the special care unit but 
was transferred to the children's 
ward today.

Patrolman Harold Newcomb ar
rested Albert A. Vlncek, 40, of 23, 
S. Alton St., on a ’ charge of reck- 
les.s driving. , . ‘

Police ' said that Vlncek was 
driving easterly on W. Middle 
Tpke. and applied his foot" brake 
when he saw the boy running into | 
the road from the south side. The; 
Wellman lad, who had been play-.; 
tog near a brook with two com- ’ 
panions, was throyyn into the air 
on impact with the vehicle. Police - 
investigation foun.d, that the Vin-1 
cek car, although ,{1 did have a| 
working foot brake, had a defec-1 
live hand brake. Vlncek told police | 
the brake had been broken for

Oidefed to appear in Circuit Coiiit 
12, Manchester, Sept. 17.. 

Saturday at*' abbut^3;40 p.m. .Jo-

Theater Resumes 
Winter Schedule

seph J. Foley, 42, of 256 MaliUSU, 
driving southbound but of the 
dump area o ff Olcott St., ran into 
a split swinging metal.-gate that 
accidentally closed, in -front of him. 
Foley was shaken up but did riot 
require medical treatment. The ve
hicle, -which knocked the gate o ff 
its hinges, was- towed away with 
right front damage.. No am st was 
made. Police ‘ said that a stick, 
holding the gate open, was blown 
down by the wind causing the gate 
to close. '
' Early Sunday morning, Donald 
G. Eagleson. 24, of 183 N, Elm St., 
was injured when he ’ reportedly 
was forced off the right side of 
Green Rd. by an unidentified on
coming car and crashed into a 
speed limit sign and a fence on 
property of -Joseph Childs at 26 
Green Rd. No arrest was made by 
■polii»e. The vehicle, with right front 
damage, was towed from the 
scene.

Suit Chanpi*^ Status

NEWPORT, R. I.— In colonial 
America it was customary for a 
master of a trade to present a 
pung man bound out to him for 

a^*«^lain time with a suit of 
clothrhfi, or ''freedom suit,’’ when 
the youfiS^ apprenticeship was 
completed

Tha State Theater will begin its 
fall and winter schedule tomorrow.

Matinees will be eliminated dur
ing the weekdays. Saturday and 
Sunday the performances will’ run 
continuously from 2 p.m. Time 
sche,dules for the evening perform- 
»m:es wtU be shown in Theatre Ad
vertisement each day.

Public Records
W arran '^  Deeds

Russjli E. Stevenson Sr. to Carl 
R. Koritor arid Sally A. Komor, 
property at 198 Hollister St.

Alice D. Coleman to Raymond 
D. Coleman and Mildred A. Cole
man, property near Lydall St.

Alice D. Coleman to Warren E. 
Howland, property on Lydall St.

Fsrmelo S. Litrico to Jack 
Tedone and Cecilia B. Tedone. 
pi-operty at 173-175 Woodbridge 
St.'

Franei.se P. Shanahan and Suz
anne S. Shanahan to Raymond. J. 
Bilodeau and; Carmela A. Bilodeau, 
property at 35 Wedgewood Dr.

George F. DeCormier to Evan A. 
Thoma.s, property a t-30 Step Hol
low Lane.
• Evan A. Thomaq to Evan A. 
Thomas,' Marian F. Thomas and 
Arthur C. Thomas, property at 30 
Steep Hollow Lane.

N. Alfred Collins, and Grace K.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*'

Federal agencieh today .begin In
vestigation of crash of privata 
pleute which killed six Phoenix 
re.sidents. . , j Chairman of 300.000 
member Zengakuren .Student Fed
eration chargee today that Soviet 
police • beat, gagged and. hanged 
him upside down In Moscow’s Red 
Square last month.
'  British professor invents type
writer with only 10 keys. . . Vic#
President Lyndon B. Johnson to
day completes. four-di»y . visit to 
Greece during which.-he reassured 
Gre.ek leaders that Amerinmi aid 
Would continue at high level.

(Sollins, to James H. Breen and 
Joan M. Breen, property, at 4 
Greerihill St.

J*ohn Kacmarezyk and Mary 
Kacmarezyk to. Charles Pedauskaa 
and Mary Palauskas, property at 
153 N. School St.

John Odermann to Francis L 
Maston arid Margaret K. Maston, 
property on Lyndqle St.

REGULATION GIRL^V
Gym Suits 

*3.88
NASSIFF

ARMS COMPANY
•‘HOUSE or SPORTS’* 

0»XMnia.St.----MI 9-1647

T

Vemon new* V* handled/l*y 'Th«' 
Herald’s Rockville* Bureau. 5 W. 
Main St., telephone TKemorit 
6-3186 or Mitchell F-dlSl.

PRESCRIPTIONS
n/ll 9 - 9 8 1 4

/  WE DELIVER

pTne pharm acy
664 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF ADAMS

THERE'S no sub- 
stitbifi for knowl
edge (faihttd froifi 
experience. The 
completeness oiir 
TOrvice is based on 
our owners’ sixty- 
five yean; of com
bined experience.

Sw ^t Adelines:
Set Guest Night

TTie Mountain Laurel Ohaptar, 
Sweat .Adelines Inc., wifi spbnsAr 
a appoial neatl riigtit Thursday at 
8 p.m. .at' this Irish' Amn-ican 
Home,''69-Grove St., Hartford..

Unie -group; which features four- 
part, )>Ai*erihop-style harmony for 
women, ia seeking members f r w  
the Manchester area who .enjofy 
singing. It  is one of 360 chapters 
throughout the United States and 
Canada.

;N «  musRul,. training is neces
sary ahd there will be no auditions. 
Women are invited to listeh or join 
the singing. The groupciiaftici- 
pates in many benefits and sings 
for organization# in the 'greater 
Harthrrdusrea.

The program! will include.three 
woman's quart*iies.- two men’s 
quartets, a penny 'social and re
freshments. "^ere will be: no 
change. »

Further ipformatinp may. be ob
tained by eallii% Mrs. Robert W. 
Gordon, 417 K! Center SI., chap
ter president, or Mrs. Ttmmari 
Crandall, 58 White St., vice presi
dent. . \

jBJisaŝ

The United StatoartSegari build
ing the Panama / Csnal in No- 
vanaber 1004. i l t  was finished 10 
years later. '

7 .

' . 7  *  '

Stu Johnston

"Person to Person
A  friend was 
talking about 
magnetism as 
an illustration 
of one of the 
things t  h a t 
m a n  B“ a a 

■ known about 
for thousands 
of years but 
still is not 

’ quit* s u r e  
why.'it wmrks.
T  h s -proper*

' ties of the 
natural mag
net (1 o d e- 

'atone) w a r e  
written about 
hundreds j ot years before the 
Christian isra, but lit was not un- 

• t il the late 19 th I century that 
much use was made of magnet- 

’  ism. I t  gave man the beginnings 
of electricity. Of course long be
fore that the early m a^etic com- 
pkss was developed, in the period 
1000-1100 A D .

About 1600 A.D. a physician- 
philosopher wrote that the earth 
lUelf la a magnet, And that mag
netism was an animate force'sim
ilar to human life. He said, "You 
can compsue magnetism with hu
man action in one of Its pecuMari- 
ties. When a magnetized iron bar 
is heated to a bright red it loses 
Its magnetic attraction and 

’ doesn't regain it until it cools off. 
When man becomes heatedly agi- 

' tated he too loses hi* attraction 
and hia efficiency drops to aero;”  

'  Each one of qs here tries never 
to fbrget this, for we want to at
tract you with :Jhe bmoothest at
traction of all. yoriv maximum 

. economy and satisfaction. May we 
ierve you ?, Dillon Sales and Serv
ice, your quality Ford, dealer, 319 
Mato fit . MnnehesUr. Phone MI 

. 8-214K .

weather tike this turn  ̂to 

o weather tike this:^ r
-r.

tet as (Tut “soniniertiRie” ii yoar home all winter

/■

O f f !

PLAN AHEAD! BE SURE! ACT NOW!
. “ ■

Be sure yo« oar personal home heating service:
Sdentifically plannM delivery Khedules so you never run out 

. Emergency burner sorvke 24 hours a day. |
«... Equal monthly payment plans.
Sunoco Heating Oil gives you the best quality money can buyt
• . .  Super refined for smoother burner operation.
• Cbemically dried to assure you o f even, steady heat.
• . .  Filtered to keep your tank and burner clean. '

Ask HARRY Va n  CAMP, o u r a / i t f c i a i i s l  
about our “carefree comfort service plans”

Misjr Ii mdt» m n y*« k t f  "smmmtm*’* ki f*M’ htm* *V m xt wktw,
SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:38 P.M.

. \

336 NORTH MAIN STREET—PRONE MI W-S253

WE ARE PROUD TO  
A N N O U N CE...

MR: PAUL
LADIES' HAIRCUT SPECIALIST 
W IU  BE ASSOCIATED WITH

PINE BARBER SHOP
656 CENTER ST.^AN CH ESTER

Mr. Paul has had 80 years experi
ence in cutting of ladies’ hair. He 
was formerly with. one of Hart
ford’s leading salon.s.

WE c o r d ia l l y  in vite y o u  to  
Co m e  a n d  m eet m r . p a u l .
NO APP^NTMENT NEEDED.

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm... Movie Projectwa' 
—sound or silent, ''nlso 86 mm, 
lUdo projector*.

WELDON DRUG. CO.
901 Main S t—Tel. MI 8-6821

Sherwin-Wllliaim 
Paints •

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO-

e Open-All Ony Ssturday e 
"A t the Green”—SO ‘*-6201

TODAY
Some PRESCRIPTIONS 

t Can Actually 
”  BUY TIME

. .vm ^ timM tha 
‘mindients of a 
prUCTiption will 
ntird ttw growth of 
turmful btcterii 
...thus giving your 
ho^ time to build 
up ltd Mturel 
defenses.(gainst 
germs, fiepteria, 
viruses.
This is just anbthtf 

..reason why ^  
prescriptions today 
are one of the - 
biggest kargaiM 
in history.

MICHAEL
DWORKIN,
Registered
Pharmacist

/

Liggett /
DRUG

PAR
MT4ST M11M>] E TPKE. 

DELIVER NYWHERB

Tho B a n k  that  g i v e s  you P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

Your S.B.M,

\ ... is the 0
x;-.-

our
'X no ulace to go

When you save regularly at S.B.M., A LL  • 

your money is instantly available, in p iK .^  
And those big dividends work for you 

from the start. Isn’t it^ jp ;est feeling to in

vest where your ^oney goes no place >ut 

up? Go on-Hgtiart saving at Savings Bank 

of Manchester TODAY. ^ -..r ,

Save H ere ...
Buy Low Cost 
Savings Bank Life 
Insurance!

Your Savings
Earn

%

Current
Annual

0 i v i * f id

on all *
Regular Sayings 

Accounts

MwMiMir Federad 
DepMit loatmuuw Csir^

lALWAirs P U N IT  d p  mm p a m c r m

A:.,
. . .



P A G E -T W E L V E  :

V--
j  '

. •<<. :v, ■)..

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E ftA L H , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „  T U ESD A Y ," S filP T E M B E R  4 , 1 9 6 2

■■V

HEy,syLvesTe««
h a v e v a a ppepa

A?4ACf TVER 
ACC0(̂ 1X0N PLAYIN'

routine:

f '  NOT MTttfTtOMAlCti

B U G (,S  B U N N V

-

^^THIV lUCT HAPPENS 1 
TOrcTHE EUSIBST 

.CORNER XEVER

•V p ’ TM. M«.««. M W.
ALLY OOP BY V . T. H A M L IN

1/

V

X -
X

r van  n w  much but \ou must have
WKM6 RUNNIN TH* JSOME KIND OF A 
aOVEITMeVT VWTVI / cabinet;.. A STATE 
JU6TTK OWJP /PEBARTME^T HEAP... 

WIZBtl y , A SECRETAKN'OF 
LABOR-

...CERTAINLY 
M3U HAVE -lOUR 
PEFARTMENT 
OF INTERIOR/

PRL'^CILI.A’.'̂  POP"
" ~ r r

PEPARTMENTOF 
MY INTB?IOR? OH, 
NOW I PI6.' ItXI 
MEAN OUEEN 
UMPATEEPLE.'

WELL, SWi 
UMPA?!* \  POES MY 

HOW PO MXJ \COOKlN'_ 
FISCER H ^

IN THIS?

;_THAT TAKES 
CARE OF MY 
INTERIOR. .  
DOESNTIT?

A L L  C O N D ITIO N S 
A R E

/ BY AL VBRMEICR
1 P R E P A R E  

E O R  b l a s t - o f f .'

6 - S - 4 - 3 -

s x .

Z :

BONNIE

PLL BET v l  
TM W W Pfi V i  
WORK IN THE 
D W /S O F K lN f i  

A R m U R *

S T rm T T T !

® 1262 tv MCA. tec.

6UR BOXBDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

8 * T T e «  PUT ON YOUR 
RUNNINS S H O E S '
1*HERE WAS A & u y  
HERE LOOKlNS R3R 
-fOO, A N 'X  S IZ E D  HIM 
U P A S  A  PIECE O F T H '
L A W .'D ID N 'T  EAYWNO , „
NB W AS— XUST a s k e d  iC
FOR YOU IN TH A T OLD 
C O M E - b N - T O -  MEAD 

C iU A R T E R S 
Jr----n  VOICE.'

LOOKING-FDR ME?
, WM-M-~»T/WAY BE , 
|a n  EMISSARY from! 
JH E  GOVERNOR, 

INVITING MB FOR 
« A VIEeKeNDAT 

:%TME BKECUTlVe 
/MANSION'

w e TRIED TO 
FAN HIM WHY 
H&WANCT6D 
YOU.r 
WAS
BRIEF..._  
BANKER’S 

ANSWER YIHEN 
Nou ASK FDR 
kA  LOAN.'

?/v^ieW T  BE 
1-A PROCESS 

6ERYE.E*-

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

«Y JOE CAMPBELL

' m i ’s
m i t Q

lUkiU

IT.COULD 
NEVER LAST 

THATLONfr
I

£28,-

SURE ITCOULP. 
THOSE SUITS VMDRE 

LIKE IRON /

ipeoL.

«4 »

f r

JUDD SAXON
AM-< PLEASE/ TMEfTFS 

SO  M UCH  I  HAVE ID  
STRAISHTEN OUT WITH
you-Ler'ssTAi^By 

WAIT.1N<5

I I

BUZ/- SAWYER

T 'M  FIN ISH IN 6  TDBAY.'tHE RE5TOF 
THE HOLES ARE P U S  PHO I'LL PROP 
THE POLES IN THEM. MVSELf} IF I  

HAVE T O '

BY KEN b a l d  and JERRY BRONDFIjELD
AU . RISHT, AM y-VOO'RE loKA X  MRS. SORPDN, 
BEING BLINPLY STUB- ^  T 'L L  TELL HER JIM  
BORN, BUT LET'S SET /  1 'ON'T BE A BLE TD 

-T . C3N W IJH IT. r r r - iW .  COME IN TDPAY.

'A \

V

------H-''

D tA lL T  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

U .S .  A r m y  t e d d e r

.ACWM8
iC & A tnr

iMdMVlilJ.
6 ^  — F. 
Cooke 

. 6Hel(W* 
Amjr**—— 
■IfiiaLaAcar 

nPienks 
u a o irr .) , 
MVebcaMMt 
UPiodier 
M ConfOfioa 
17 Got (comb, 

form) :
MW)iit»Uiled •  

b M ,
90Innriafafy . 
22P »ntaw lt 
as Namaa (ab.) 
MEted 
38|Ifebraaka
JMFoiiodiac 'CTUdWe
S SeB âteOm

Stray
asseoatinc Bmn> 
S4Geniai 
37 Bodiea of WMtr 
40G]rpir bMliaild 

~.«Pock 
^Bristlo 
45 Anger 
46 IMact 
48 Point 
49 Reindear 

. saRefoaea 
54 Shruba 
55 Coat part 
SdPauiea 
S7ParU of 

dwrchea 
DOWN ■ 

IStodmda 
a Attain aoeeeai 
SRedaim 
4 Tie* GaiWM 

P«*t

tVofeaMbi 
aeBy

eSioodaaqMgr 
7F«m4 
SOrdarfor
. s £ : «

(poat) 
acWMMttaM 

planta 
la Stanch
IS.Twiatad 
ISTear 
ailleBow 
asCMwioac 

i27PariodB of time

^  rrwWWPp r — W

aSHakea
oorrerthma

440na«n ^
WAmiLMrtml

36 Stripling -tiaaue .
______________ SSHi^ibmDM to Whale (pad*,
38 Voice InllertianaMBmrfprit angle form)
SOSwappera dOHoraenm 51 Bitter etteh
34 Mental atata ttCommanda SSFiberknota

TB B “-g

IT

IT

JT

F n w

8T
sr

s r F
u
48
44
U •
U ST

S H O R T  R I 6 9 BY PRANK O’NEAIi

P̂l.̂ NlN& FOLLOW 
iHE LEADER.

9-<f .CMM H atA. a». TJL a.e. o u t  tm.

**lt’8 th «  • t e m a iI trianet«; Dacf! Me, Janie and Henry 
WiUoa î eonvertiblei"

WHAT'S MORE.SIR, iSiNCE X 
PICKEP UP THAT LITTLE 6 IRL 
SKIPPING a r o u n d  in  t h e  
RESTRICTED AREA WITH 
HER POLLY, 1 HAVEN'T HAD 
A MOMENT'S PEACE.TALK 
ABOUT KIDDIHGi----- BOY,

BY ROY CRANE

OUT TO BE
KER07

HOT-SHOT ooN'T, scoTty.i
SCOTTY/.. THINGS ukT T  cXpNTlfJ!!

CONSIDERED
qu ittin g  my

£

ME-AHERO?
JUST BECAUSE 
XTOOKTHAT 
CURLY-HAIRED 
LITTLE GIRL 
INTO CUSTOPlfj

WHO KNOWS,SCOTTY?
, MEANWHILE, I 'D  LIKE 
TO BE FREETD WANPER 

AROUND THE PLANT 
AND QUESTION PEOELE,

MICKEY FINN.,

\
WHAJAREYOU f can only tell her THE

GOING TO TELL l/TH -TH AT HE'S DISAPPEARED

BV l.ANK LEONARD
T GUESS MV ) 
REWARD HAS ‘ 
DI5API?EARED,

YES—AND DON'T EVEN 
MENTION IT/ THE POOR 

' WOMAN W ILL BI 
UPSET ENOUGH.'

• MR. ABERNATHY
MR. ABERNATHy--yOUR BUUER i 

,, WANTS YOU TO CXMB HOME RIGHT 
a w a y ! >0 UR h o u s e  IS ON FIR E!

ijoeesf-
«lKaiW

THE STORY 01 MARTHA WAYNE

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
OH, n o ! 

[ t h a t 's  t e r f u b l e !
:..MOW X won't  b e  /ABLE 

Q - ' "  TO finish My SAME!

J  coweoN, /  t  LEFT A NOTE FOR YOU AT T H E - ^  
. 4  CLUB EXPLAINING AI L.  BYE-EE/ <

BY W II.S O N  S C R U G G S

7. '■ T
I - ;

L I ' m .E  S P O R T S

„ iND A LL iH lS tlA A E l , 
/mou&HT ITWASSDMDTMINS' 

WE HAP ID DO!

¥ 4 . ■ 1  “O

Cbpr.'*26MFMlM•Câ

B Y  R O U S b ? j

"KWriid,

9 - 4

B. C. B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

PETERl, rIM  THROUGH 
BOWING TO VfcUR EVeRV

w h i m !

•tea tee tel terti Vte«M

" VOUR DOMiNA'nMGr 
MANNER IS INRONG.
AND UNHEAUW l

MORTY MEBKLB
Hovvooe^Hecoir? 
lU-GO^KAZyiF r 
CtDN'TFINPCXirHOW 

HeooBGir/

HOW COBS 
WHO 

CD WHAT?

r- p — ------4----- -------------- — -----re
BlTE.'ftSUR 1Z3M&0E‘

t ■ -----  11- ^ [ o u c M .y  *

A

. B Y  DICK C A V A L L I

NORMAN R3SIB^ 
THBASnaoNAUr. 
HOWPOeGHB 
GOTOLilNCH...

wnHOJr
TAKIN0

HFG
b a l l o o n
WITH HIM?

- X
OUTTO
UMCH

enw.iiraa«.ii«.TM.a».a«.Hi.eK

CAPTAIN EASY B Y  L E S L IK  t u r n e r
WE HATE TO GO, LULU BELLE. BUT IF 

I  GAflS TH’ \W S are GOING TO SEE THE WORLD'S
OOPS WOT mCTsV^iRiH'6 mugtget started for
THEY MEED TO 5EATTLE1
CONVICT THOSE 
KILLERS, CAROL.',

■ a

OH. eOSH. [  HOWim FQLKS..GOIN' OUR WAV? 
CAROL! ir s  t  WE-WHY, BLESS « / Hirei irjj 

m KALUKAitt»T7 IW»H TUBBS. HISSELP't-I I __i _—

D A W  JO N E S
. t t

B Y  L E F P  and  M cW lL L lA M S
I 'lia eA  SOK

UKCH/N^, THAT 
PORPOISE HAS 
ME IN TOW '

(-

.y.'. 'V
-,v
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T h e  ^ a b } ’ H a s 
B e e n  N a m e d ...

.  »on of DAvla and Mary FYohllch Gorki
of M ConrregB ‘x>™ Aug. 28 at ManchAatcr Me-

L . J"»tem al grandparenU arc Mr. and Mri. 
Michael Frohlich of VoorhceavHle, N. T . His paLemal gradnd- 
parenU are Mr. and Mra. Karl Gorke of aearw atcr, Fla,’

• ''v • *
-  , O e r ^  Jowph. son of Edward W. King and Conatanca
Belaus King, 84 Croft Dr. Ha waa bpm Aug. 25 a t Manchaa- 
tar Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents'are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Belaus of" Gaylordsvllle.. His paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. BdWard King of Douglaaton, N. Y. He has a 
sister Kathleew, 1. >

Laska, ^ d r a  Ann, daughter of Alexander A. and Julia Dev
lin Laska, Bamforth Rd., .Vernon. She was born Aug. 21 a t 
H Irtfdrd  Hospital. .Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Devlin Sr., Rockville. Her paternal gran.dmother 
is Mrs. M artha Laska of Vernon. She has two brothers, Michael 
6H , and Mark, 2; and a s^ ter, Karen, 3.

Buzco, Michael Joseph, son of Albert and Marie FTtepatrick 
■ PuMo, 19 Holl St. He was bom Aug. 25 at Manchester-Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandmother U Mrs: Mary F lti- 
patricki 19 HoU St.» His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Frances 
Puazo, 324 Charter Oak St. He has a brother, Albert, 12; and 
two sisters, Carol, 14, and Kathleen, 3.

Uaell, Kerry Ppter, son of Kerry Peter and Nprah Overend 
Uzell of Boyer Rd.. RFD 2, Rockville. He was bora Aug. 25 
a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. M artha £i. Overend of Bushmills, . County * Antrim, 
Northern Ireland. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
PettfT Usell of 328 Taylor Rd., HarardvlUe. He has two sU ten,
D ebra Ann, 3, and Blizaheth Jamie. 1 Vi.

• * • • •
Wadsworth, Susan Erica, daughter irf Marshall and Joan Mc- 

Dougall Wadsworth of 446 W. Middle Tpke, She was bora Aug. 
28 a t ,  Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDougall of New York. - Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Earle Wadsworth of Mt. 
Clemens, Mich. ■ ^

« ' • * * . « -
Letnek, Lance Mark, son of Chester and Jeanne Uarchve- 

que Lemek, Goose Lane, Tolland. He was born Aug.<28 at Man
chester Metnorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is R. -Leo 
Larcheveque of Tolland. His paternal grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Lemek of Tolland. He has tWo brothers, Larry, 10, 
and Leslie, 6; and two sisters, Linda, 8, and L i ^  3.

Oapitan. Scott Gregory, son of Paul and Amelia Pranckus 
Capltan, 720 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor. . He was born Aug. 
12 a t Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. HU maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pranckus, Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor. He has three brothers, Paul, 16. George, 16, and CsrI, IS.

Syme, Donald McBain, son of Jon add Joan Mortlock Syme, 
18 Summit St. He was born<\Aug. 18 a t Hartford Hospltil, 
Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
W. Mortlock, Townsend Rd., Andover. ' His paternal grandpar
ents' arl^ Mr. and Mys. James J. Syme, 16 Summit St.

Greaoey. Taitira Ann, daughter of M r.-and Mrs. Denis E. 
Greaney, 613 Main St., She was born Aug. 23 at Hartfm'd Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. 
Donahue. .297 Hackmatack St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond M. Greaney, 457 N. Main S t.'* • *'■ • • , ...

Giordano, Cathleen Marie, daughter of Michael J. and Pa
tricia Bell Giordano, 97 Grand Ave., Boohville. She was bom 
Aug. 25 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal grand
parents are Mt. and Mrs. Francis Bell, New Britain. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Giordano of . South 
Norwalk. »

* - • • • •
Motekaitis, David Paul,- son of Paul J. and Elaine Schevola 

Motekaitis. Miller ,Rd., Wappjpg. He was bora Aug. 23 Rt 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta a re  
Mf. and Mrs. Joseph Schevola of-.Bast Hartfora. He has a 
brother, Peter, 2; and a sister Ann, 1-.

I . ^ •
Resman, Irene Anna, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Rea- 

man, 150 Birch St. She was born Aug. 25 at Manchester Me
tnorial Hospital. . Her paternal grandparents are Mr.- and Mrs. 
Karl Rezrnen of 152 Birch St. She has a brother Robert, 4; and 
two sisters, Monica, 3, and Agues, _1.

Mangiaflro, Vincent Thoniaa, son of Joseph and Arlene Green 
Marigiallco of RFD 3, Jit. 31, Coventry. Be was born Aug. 25 

'a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. ,̂ . His nlatemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Green of Coventry; HIS paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Mah^aflco of Hartford, He 
has a brother Michael, 5; and a  sister, Cheryle, 6.

i CRTERinC
Have You An Event Scheduled 

That Calls For Food?
It may b« a wedding, a banquet or jqat an informal 
get-together of a society, lodge or so|n^ friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO  SERVE YOU 
, ,v TO YOUR COMfLETS SATISFACTION
fDiir catering service is set -up-4 b be flexib^  enough to 
accommodate any size jjEalhering. Why not'call U8 and 
talk over the details? [

TELEPHONES Ml 9-5313— Ml 9-5314

' . i

L U T H E R A N  B R O TH E R H O O D ^
is pleased to announce the appointment o f -

BERNARD R. JOHNSON
,42'/^ MAPLE STREET, MANCHESTER

33 itg represientative in the Manchester ai’i^
Mr..' irbhnson- is well qualified to 

eoiihsel fellow Lutherans on their life 
and health insurance! needs. ,

A native of Manchester,’he gradu
ated from Manchester High and a t
tended Howell Cheney Technical 
Khpqlof Manchester and served four 
years In the national gusrd. Before 
entering the fraternal insurance field 

' he was as.soclated with the Profea.- 
iional Equipment Co. of New Haven.

Mr. Johnson is a member of Eman
uel‘ Lutheran church of Manchester. 
He and hla wife have a daughter, 
Karin. 7 t ■ ■

Lutheraln Brotherhood Is a fra 
ternal society serving the .life, and 
health insurance needs of Lutherans 

.of all'syn<4s throughout the Unlted- 
States and Canada. The society has 
more than 114 billion dollars of In- 
!iurance In force.

If you are a Lutheran, Mr. Johnson 
'WUl be glad to assist you vrith your 
personal pisuraiice program. Call 
MI B-B6<L '

■Representing

LUTHERAN ^  BROTHERHOOD
U(e insurance (or Lulherani 

■BZ lOlSaeone Am.E» MmnMpeits 2, Mm%
, living bene<ita for Lutheraiu through lift inmiranco

The New BngUnd 
Agency

Robert L. Ahiness, 
General Agent

Box 347.
Kaaehaatw, Conn.

^4S Yiatso] Stnictr

( , '

C ohtm hU i

Teachers Prepare 
For School Term

T V —R a d i o  T o n i g h t
The teaching staff a t Horace W. 

Porter School met a t the school to
day; .with Prinptpal George. H. 
Patroa. The day was to be given 
over to the arrangement of new 
schedules, giving of latest instruc
tion on registers and lasuance of 
supplies during the thornlng, and 
com pleting.arrangem ent‘of rooip* 
by individual.teachers in the after
noon.

SchooLwiil open tomdrrow a t 9 
a.m. with'"an anticipated enroll
ment of 400. The hot lunch pro*, 
gram begins tomoraow. The cost 
'Will be the same as last year—30 
cents a  child with a discount t<a 
families with more- than three 
children In school, discount begin
ning with the fourth child. Adult 
lunches are 35 cents. The c6st of 
milk la three cents a half pint. 
This Is available to children carry-, 
Ing their .lunches. I t  is Served with 
the- hot lunch qqd a Second half 
pint Is given for a snack.

Oollectlons are to be made Mom 
days and Fridays. Children'are ex
pected to pay In advance. Collection 
this week.on Fraday will be for 
this week and next.

M ra Stanley Field, hot lunch 
m a n a g e r ,  has announced the 
menus for. the first three days are: 
Tomorrow—hot dog on roll, green 
salad, carrot sticks and fruit cock
tail; Thursday—corned beef hash, 
Vienna bread, buttered beets, pears 
and peaches; Friday — macaroni 
and tuna fish sa lad ,. celery sticks 
peanut butter and pumpkin spice 
cake.

To Mlaa F irst Day -
One young lady—entering *high 

school M a freshman this year, w ill; 
not report on the first day. Miss 
Linda Lou, 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward M erritt .of 
West Street, is a patient a t Man
chester Memorial Hosp'tsL where 
She underwent an. emergency ap
pendectomy Monday.

Beach Will Remain Opeh,^ 
Oolumbla Community Beach will 

continue to be open for an unde
termined time on days when the 
temperature Is 70 degrees or over, 
a lifeguard will be on duty from 
3;30 to 6 p.m. school days and from 
noon to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. It will be open evenings when 
the w eather is pieasaat. John O. 
Clarke will be oh duty a t the 
beachhouse.

Grange Mystery Ride
The Columbia Grange "Mystery 

Ride” which will open the fall sea- 
son for the organization, is sche- 
uled for tomorrow evening. Mem
bers are reminded by Mrs. Bertha 
Rathbum lecturer, that B'PV 
tq meet at Yeomans Hall *t 7:15 
p.m. Travel wlU bq/' 1" private 
cars. ' /__ X

. Maprlieater Evening Herald Co- 
luihMa rorriMpbndent, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, teieplrone AGad'emy 
8-8435. ■ ■ -L.

Television
6:00 H ir 3 rh ea te r  (In 'p ro freas)

. Movie at 5 (in Dro*rea»)
E arly  Shp* (In o ro g reu ) 10. 
Life of Rllrv
Quick Draw HcG faw  3
New* . . ^  ■

6;06 Trackdown. ,
6:15 Film  .
6:2,1 News, Sporls 3^ W eather 3. 
6:30 Adventures In Time '

The (<is Pioiuie 
Highway Patrol 
B urns and Allen 
West Point 

6r4U Men of Oeetlny 
6'45 Hfintley Brinkley 10. t t .

W alter Cronklte 
7:00 News, Sporls 3  W eather 

To Tell the Truth 
Manhunt 
Subscription TV 
B venin t Report 
Film
News Sports t  W eather 

NSws a  Weather* . -
7:15 Backstage - 
. Sports Camera 
' W alter Cronklte '

-  /-'..^'"■olns Report 7:80 Wyatt Earp 
Real McCoys'Medic 
New Breed

Laram ie 
Bugs Bunpy 

:(H Password
Donna Reed Show 
Bachelor F ather t ,

1:30 Doble Gtllls *.
Alfred Hitchcock P resen ts

10.
New Bread a

1:00 Dick Powell 8how 10.
The Comedy Spot 

i:80 Dick Van Dyke'Show 
.. Ichabod and Me 

i Yours For a  Sons I , 
j 10;00 Talent Scouts
I Alcoa P rem ie rs  ' I
i Naked City

Cain's. Hundred
. lltOONews. Sports 4  Weather

Big Nt'ws 
B arry  B arents 

' 11:18 Tuesday fitarliifht 
Sports Flnsl 
Tonight (C)

c  Bleys Allen Show
11:20'Laram ie 
11:30 Steve Allen Show 

■ .Tonight (Cl 
12;2tji Frontier T heater 

I t2:.So News A 6 'e s th sr  
:00 Lats News

33 30

12
40. 53
* P

23. ‘ 30 
40 53

13

Coventry

V  . s
Mx30

SEE BAXXmOAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LIWnNO

 ̂ Radio
(Thla lilting In c lu i^  only thoM newt broadoaata of la  or Ifi-m'binto 

length. Soma atatlona carry othar- short, nawtoasta).
WDiU<—ISM

6 00 Bishop's Corner 
8:05 Raynor Shines 
1:05 News. Signoff

WHAt -a io
Paul Harvey News 
Alex Drier 
Weathei'. Sporls 
in w a rd  P M organ 
Night Flight 
D ick 's  Den
M els at P iistee  '
Tonight ai My, P i le s  
Sign Ofl

W TK ^ i 08f

6 .Oil 
6.,3i' 

.6:40 
7:00 
7:15 
7;30 
6:10 

11:01 
1:00

6 7:55 Kansas City a t Bed Sox 
10:30 Nlghrpeai 
i r ix  News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11 :.10 S tarlight Serenade 
12:55 News ana Sign Off

w p tir —Lti8
6 :ixi Dale Kelley ' ,
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

13:00 The Alllgalor
WINP—Itd i

English Dignitary 
Ex|iected Oct. 14

Lop«lMa.yor A; J. Waugh of Cov- 
.rafr^, EnglitiKL. hia wife, and a 
third person will arrive in Coven
try, 0<mn., Oct. 14 to visit approx
im a te ly ^  daya.

According, to a cablegram re
ceived by MiV, Vinton Wenrter' 
who waa hoapUkUty chairman of 
the town's 250th anniversary cele
bration, . the group is^-.forwarding 
further- details regarding' the trip. 
The Board of Selectmen has been 
notified of'the .visit. .

Mrs. Vinton lias called a meet
ing. of the. steering committee -of 

• the celebration for 8 p.m. Thurs
day at the headquarter.s In the 
sh o e in g  center, to r  a TllBCusaion of 
plana.

Rids Sought
The board of education ia set

ting up a-route by car to trans
port up. to four pupils to the 
Mansfield State Training School 
■amit-one pupil to Stores Grammar 
Sclujol. This- entails, a  route ■ of 
aboub-15 miles to the Mansfield 
Training School. Bids are sought 
and are dile Tuesday morning.

The -trip is BChedule<l a t 8:30 
a.m. and return at 11:30. The re
turn trip  from Storrs Grammar 
School will be a t 3 p.m.

The board is requesting that the 
bids include a ^ c e  per mile.'

Thee* are to be- directed to, Supt. 
of Schools Royal O. FYsher a t the 
high schfKil.

S tar Plana QeiebraUon
.Climax Chapter of Easterfi S tar 

will meet tomorrow In observance 
of its 40t)j anniversary. TTiere WJU 
be a supper for members a t 6 ;w , 
p.m. with the meeting a t 7;45 a t 
the Masonic HaH/in Merrow.

In charge of the meeting will b^  
past matrons and past patrons 
who will conduct a dedication serv
ice and short vignette of the chap
ter’s history. Charter members will 
be recognized. Pins will be present
ed t*o 25-year members. Refresh
ments of birthday cake and coffee 
will be seryed/aftqr the meeting.

' Tryouts Set
^ v e n tr y  Players will have try- 

ov/ts. at 8' p.m. t o m o r r o w  and 
THiursday at • Btookmofe .Bara on 
Snake Hill Rd. for the fall produc
tion '."Poors ParadWe’* by Philip 
King, to be directed by William Mc
Curdy of Hartford. There are four 
male and three female characters 
in the play.

The Players "plan to present the 
play the evenings of Nov. 9 and IQ 
at Shafer'Auditorium a t Williman- 
tlc "State Colleges

The Coventry Republican Town 
Committee will meet a t 8 p.m. to
day at Booth-DtmoCk Memorial 
Libiary. AU members have been 
sent letters requesting their a t
tendance.

W hen  y o u r  dOMor a s k s  'tr l ie re  
yon  w a n t  y o u r  p re a c r lp tlo ii  f ill
ed  .  . - M y  H A L L M A B R  
P H A R M A C Y . F r e e  deU vary .

M I 9-8881

REGULATION 
' V  BOYS'

Qym Suits 
* 1 . 9 9  

NASSIFF
• ARMS c o m p a n y

OF .SPORTS” 
991 Main St.-^MI 9-1647

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry eorreapondent, F. Pauline 
iJttle , telephone Pltgrlm- 2-6231.;

t:UU
6:3U
6:45
7:15
7:31
7:45

News. Sporu and W ettber
Market Report Music 
WeathtT.walrh , .
Conversation Piece 
Newe of the World 
Grandstand Bandstand

• News- •
io d ay  on Wan Str«at I Showcase 

 ̂LuweU^Thomaa "
I Sports 

News
I Observations 
I bports
I Snowcane and Newt 
I Slim Off

Notice
*

WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LE N O X

P H A R M A C Y
299 Ê  OENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9e0896

S A V E
Better Home Insurance 

■for Better Homes

5 5 4 . 6 0

A Year Buys ALL th is !
$21,0,60.On Your Home 
$ 8,400- On Your Contents 
$ 8,400 Theft Coverage 
1^2,100 Extra Expense 
$25,000 -Liability Coverage 
$  500 Medical Coverage
$ , 250 Propefty Damage 
$ 50 Glass Coverage
Plus Additional Coverages 

Want To Know. More?
C A L L  Ml 3-1126

Our 24 Hour Service 
‘ Number

175
East Center 

Street
P hone. 

MI 3-1126

EACH PRESCRIPTION 
INFLUENCES YOUR LIFE

Your physician writes a prescription because 
he either Wants to make or keep you healthier.
His -(diagnosis '(if your condition indicates you, 
need this medicine.

Follow his advice .as given. We will label h i s / ^  
directions for use -and, of course, dispense 
exact medicine pre.scribed. But, unless ymi, a c 
tually lake the medicine''a*' directed, you-  ̂ have 
wasted his time, your money and lesawied your 
chances to keep well. ■?  ̂ , 7-

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHOHE when you 
need a medicine. Pick uf^your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we.''will deliver prornptly 
without extra charge. A '^great many peobi* en
trust us with their prescrlptioha May we com
pound yours T ^

XX B

Prescription Phamacy 
901 Main Street—MI, 3-6321

Copyright 1962 (W-7-2-62)

|X

to  r e a d  o r  H o f  The  
H a r if o r d  T im es

THE GENERAL FOODS 
KITCHENS

TO MfELCOME our new readers and to show our 
a|)|)r(>cintiun to a ll!our regulars. The Harlfofd 
Times offers this briihrtnew cookbook to everyone.^ - 
This Ixiok is‘ organiz(Nl realistitally to help you ■*' 
plan, shop, prepare and serve meals with ease, 
dash and style. ' • •

TH IS  C O O K B O O K  IS Y O U r |b Just clip 6 con: 
'seedtively numbered Reader iBonus Cdupions, 
apjiearing daily in T h i  Times, add $3.00, and 
pick up your C(x>kboo1j[ at The Hartford Times 
building — 10 Proepect Street '•
I f  you would like the Cookbook mailed directly to 
you, add an kdditionkl 50  ̂ to 'cover mailing, 
handling and postage charges. (Please allow one 
week .for delivery.), M -
THIS OFFER IB MADE WCLUSIVELY BY 

THE HARTFORD TIMES

if your plans
C A I(La C A »H » 
C / U iL lH F e

If you want to pay off all your bills or take care of medical 
and dental expenses, give us,a ring and apply for the 
nece5sary cash. If you have plans for home improve
ments or a vacation, call us for the money you need. 
You may accomplish 
almotit every fam ily 
o t^ tiife  by borrowing 
With a purpose from  
Household Finance,
America's oldest com
pany of its kind.

-c«k
Tm M MONTH

20
psymtt

xr PAYk
u

a.rwfi
lINT. SOHIDUll

6
Ssymti

$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
.39.74

SIO.CB
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Life ifuumitee mt 

group rate i$ aeallable 
on ell loans

The PfkgSmU o N m  is *«iad o« prompt memtUp 
repoymrnts ow^ iofJmdrt costs. HomssHoWt tMtfrgt 
i t  J%  per mostth om hoienret <V t / M  m  Um 

.ond 2% per sssomtk m s  tkwt 'Port. e( 
fte e%<ets of IJOB emd met sm emeett o f tJitO.

V H fiV 1% Per momtk om tkot port e f tke'Momep  
\  m  e^feee ^  f  te MOB.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
~  e t(M sw e A tiA C — “

MANCHBSnR SHORRIlia RARKAOl
382 M iddle Turnpike West ‘

2nd Floor— MHchell 3-2738

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First la Manchester. New e o n , 
full mainteaance, fully iheured 
tq_ reduce your problenm and 
werrlee. For full Inlorniatfon 
o a ll

Paul Dodg« Pontiac
tf ro .

' Phone MI 9-2881 
S7S MAIN STREET

Window ihadci of iovtiy Du Pont 
Tontine'* arc Miy to wait). .Will 
look like new. Won't craek, fray or ' 
pinhole. Available ia many attrac
tive colora. Juit call Ui. We will be 
|lad to meaiurc your window! and 
live you a free eetimate for new 
Tontine."

DU PONT

TONTINE
E.A. JO H N S O N  

P A IN T  CO.
ns MAIN 8T., MANOHS2STEB

DOUBLE gS  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY ■ > :

/ 725 '  
MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE 
\  EAST 

IN
MANCHESTER

OPEN WED., THURS. and 
FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

T U E S D A Y  and W ED N ESD AY iSPECIALS

L A M B  S A L E
LAMB COMBINATIONS . 4 9 i6  
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 
CHOICE RIB LAMB CHOPS 9 9 '^  
CHOICE LOIN LAMB CHOPS

3»99

PURE
STRAWBERRY,

PRESERVES
tIA R

ITALIAN PRUNE

B

'17 , '\
' i  ■

 ̂ A.'

. • . \  V ■ ' ■ • I
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C o m in g  fro m  b e liih d  o n 'th e f 'v e n t  to Er\- Kennedy and Ray-
last nine hol^s. Stan MaYkow- Owens wuh.a 70.,
*ki won his second club diam-. se i.etted  »—sa ti rd/ 
piohship at tJhngton RHlgê N̂ oiass a .Ray Gordon J2S-P-26,
C o u n t r y  C lu b  S a tu r d a y .  d e - jB m  Deasy 3 i -3t28, Ed 
fe a t i i ig  J i m  G ordori in  th e  3 6 - ,2 8 . ‘ /a t i iig  
tiole final. S"''and 2. a 32-6-26, Bob 

Herb Carvey 32-
j Class B  A1

M.rrkow;ki. 196(1.Y itlist a t^ th e : 3 3 . - 3
rlub. fed at the end oY nine holes. I cy(<ha>ley Sprague 35-9-

26. Aloi.sio 37-10-27, John
Rolin»ri$5-8-27.

4-up. then led 2-up a f le r 'lS ;  But 
Gordon l allied and tw k a 2-aip lead 
at the three-quarter m ark.only to 
have .Matkow.ski, .storm hack tj) the [ 
final nine' to win the crown; ■ hi 
second in three years. I.aist ,ve 
vltamp was Sher Kerguson, jn isted  
in 'a n  early round of m^Kb play 
this trnie.

T7ie n ,^  Champ w^s eight over 
■par for the'matcji/Gordo'n 11 over

iw gross Erv  Kenhe.dy and 
(ay Gorjlon. each 72.
_Blnd bojTey - Gordon Budd, John 

iFteider, Ja ck  ifelley , each 94.

B E S T  Jft—S l  Kp.AT . 
Cla.ss A Mike Karpiiska 61-5- 

56. Hal Jarv is 
Cohen 66-7-50

jwfce-

\

Markowski xmaposed of apother B6-7-.59. 
former chandp along the way. He Class B 
ousted B>59 w inner'Ered  McKond Boh Armstrong 65-8-5 
'.n thiiv seiniftnaks. in <he same 
rourm Gordon eliminated Pete Bin 
aia

Markowski had 35-41-76 in the 
morning round Satuiday. then a 
39 over the first nine in the. a fte r
noon. He was one • over on the 
hack riijie when he. clinched the 
match. Gordon was 41-39-80 in the 
morning, had' a -37 over the first

Oiekainski 86 -16-?!; .yefond low 
net. B etty  fien ton 'and  C.ele Perry 
85-11-74.

M ixed-Scotch— Sunday ,
' Low gross Hal Ja rv is  Sr. and 
Helen Reynolds 76; low net Jim  
H oivath and Peg Carvev 71, Mr. 
and Mrs. Del 3t, John 7?. Hal 
Jarvi.s J r .  and Priscilla MacKayi
74, Paul and Dot Ballslepec 75, 
John Munger and Miriam SvveCne.v*
75, Ed and Helen W llkos 75, A1 and
Helen Ayers 76, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
M ackay,-76 . Xom Faulkner , and 
Peg Chanda 77. .

Fniir-Rull. Best B all— Monday 
■ Low net Pri.seilla MhcKay, 

Hakel Barger, Melissa DeMastin. 
Marion- , Zamaitis 85-14-71 ion 

Sr. ^64-5-59, Bob ..drawl.; second low net Edna ^tlin- 
Dich- Oberlander j ski,. B ettv  ..Benton. Peg .Chanda,

. . ■ I Rita Creed 82-11-71,
.Toe Karsze.s 66-13-53, j Fall. Tournamerit

Ra-y C iir - , Pairings for the '  annual Fall 
i rournanient have been made as 
follows; '■

n e i- Helen Noel and Em-'»'Darlington School, Rome, Ga„ was
playing with Pete U n ^ a  when 
he tied th i m ark. Lingua had an 
.•■I- .
' Rusher’s card: Out—5S3-343- 
33J — 32; in 453-444-535—37-32— 
69. ■

T H E

Herald Angle
B J

E A R L  Y O S T
Sport* Editor

tis 65-8-S7,
Cla.ss C Dan Dowd 72-44-58. Ed 

.McLaughlin 77-18-.59. ’
Low gross Mike Karpuska 73. 

'■ Blind bogey , John Meskilt and 
•Vid Daley.1 eath  82. 1

C L I B  CH AM PIONSH IP '
F light winners -in Club Cham

pionship play this year - were; 
Championship, S ta n .' M arkowski 
def. Jim  Gordon. 3 and 2 ; first, 
An.dy Thomas def. John Sw eenej’, 
4 and 3; second, Jim  Vahdervoort 
def,'Tom  Faulkner 4 and 3; third, 
Ray Beller def. Ollld M ather, 4 
and 3; fourth, B ert L indsay d ef 
John ivhooley, 18th hole.

' Angch Gel-Unexpeclpd Help
YANKEE STADIUM, N. Y.—Far from dead in the red hot* 

American League.pennant race are the amazing Los Angeles 
Angels. Down to S-2 in their last at bats of game No. 2 at 
New York yesterday  ̂ the Angels, suddenly"̂  struck with th« 
viciousness of a tiger, scoring four runs and winning, 6-5, to 
gain a-Ijabor Day split. Perhaps the West Coasters had a 
little heJp from— ontside,’ m aybe*'-

SA T irB D A Y  TOi;-BN’E T  
Low gro ss—Jim  Rusher 33-38— 

71. ' .
LoW net—Fred McKone 76-3-r 

73, Ed C larke.^89-16—73. Steve 
Tnie.x ,82-9 -73, ;A1 Kemp 86-13— 
73,

Kickers - J im  M cCarthy 82-6-
. Ruth Bryant v.s, Barbara Sbep -176, s ’hVr F erg u so n '76-(C '’76.' 'sa n - 
ard. Barbara W illiams vs. R ita  Piepler 98-18— 80, Bob Peck 
Creed. Ann Manella Vs. Priscilla -87-7—80.
MacKay. Edna Hilinski ys. HelenI Ayer.s. Cele Perry vs; Helen Noel. 

iMai-y Gangewere vs. Eileen PlodSW EK PSTA K ES-M O N D A V
Clas.s .A ''V ic pale,v 72-4-68, B ill ;zik. Lsahella Parciak vs. Florence 

Dea.sy 74-6-68.' '  Ban-e, Evel>-n LorentZeh vs. Peg
hslf of the afternoon route, then : . O sss  B  Jo e .K a rsz e s  80-13-67 .1 Chanda.

................................  78-8-70. ! F irst
bv

.He.iald ;Photp by Gliara
Champ . l̂arktixvski. Lnsrr Gordon

.skied to fiva over when the match 
W.SS 'over. . ■ ''x  .'

Sppei-ior putting wfis the overall 
key to Markowski's victory, ob
servers agreed.

Top Ranked Reed^ 
Playing That Way

FOREST HILLS. N. Y. (API—Happy-go-lucky Whitney; 
Reed, the countiy's No. 1 tennis player, made art alarming 
discovery wlien he received hi.s top ranking—you’re not sup- 

■ posed to lose .to anybody. r — —
/ '̂And that. said Reed today. I p^eed .said at least part of his 
“put the pres.sure on me.- You problem was that he was orer- 
know. you go along the circuit | [p,rnised after doing nothing hut 
and there are some guys you are ■ piaving m Uoumaments > f6r two 
expected to heal and others who years.

Coiiiitrv Chib

Shooting a combined low net 62.- 
Ed Traygis and Ed Pekar w on

Rick .Armstrong 
I Class C Vic Agosti'nelli 85-14- 

71. A1 Tag 86-14-72, Geofige Ben
ton 87-15-72.

iL ^ .g ro ss  Vic Daley 72.
I Blind bogey— Eloh McGurfiin. Joe 
Karsre.s, Hag Jarv is  Jr ., each 80. '

round m ust be completed 
_ Sept. 9» second round by Sept. 

1 6 'and third round by Sept. 23.

Klliii^ton Hidgp

,M IXia> SCOTCH—SUN DAY 
One-Half Combined Handicap
■Low grosa—Fred M eliraht and 

Dora Kellner 42-45—87; low net 
Stilly Keith and Mary M iller 91- 
2 4 -6 7 .

• c
B E S T  9—SUN DAY 
One-half. Handicap

Low grd.ss —: Lou B ecker '
Stan Markowski 36.

Low net—M ark Kravitz 41-9-32.: »ion in th e 'first game. 
Merrill Rubinow 41-7 -^ . Andy 
Thomas 39-5-34. Bame\‘ W eber 41-

T IE S  rO i;R S K  BEt'O RD
I ’outhful Jim  .Rusher tied the 

I.A IIIK S DIVISION  course record at Ellington Ridge
Blind 12— Thursday Sundayw vjftKa .sparkling 32-37 7-34.

Low net—ju lie  Faulkner 61-13-- 6 9 , identical rh, the score posted ,' K ickers -Sam  
the annual Member-Member Tour- 48. low'gro.s.s, Helen Noel .58; low by Pi o Wally CiChpn when he set ! Phil .Mazewski 98-25-73, 
nament at the M anchester Country putts Julie Fau lkn er-31. . .the .standard e a rlie f 'th is  season. Weber 89-16-73,-E rich  Kellner 89-
Club Saturday. Low gross honors | T»vo-Ball,-Best Ball, Saturday j The* 16-year-old student a t  9-86, Ted Bantly 90-10-80.

even up above, as the Yanks, and 
Jim  Coates were rolling m errily 
along en route to a  shutout, 5-0, 
a fter seven innings until shennani- 
gans started to happen in the put- 
field..

Several not content .with
action on the field, left their seats 
and raced out in the direction of 
Mickey Mantle. These little- “an
gels,'' and there were some big 
onee too, seemed ■ to Upset the 
Yankee applecart. New York 
pitching fell apart' as quickly as 
M ahager Ralph Houk can . spit to 
bacco ju ice 'and  the final re'sult on 
the .scoreboard was disastrous for 
New York.

Instead of sweeping two games, 
and upping their advantage to si.x 
and one-half garngi^ over the Ap- 
gela, the Bombers wound up, ju.st 
as they started the day’s play,, 
four and ope^htclf lengths ahead of 
M anager B ill 'R ig n e y ’s club. .

However, the Minnesota Twins, 
who rkn into a bees nest a t Fen- 
waiT PaTk against Boston cin the 
weekend, tw'ice toolf-4he measure 
of Washington and picked >ip a 
full game, trailing New York now 
by three giameif. ' '

New York romped to a S--2 deci- 
"■V,

*  *  ■ •
y

MUUken 81-8-73,
C orns*, f r o m  B e h i n d  C lu b

are expected to beat- you. But 
when you're No. 1, you'd better 
not get beaten 4 by anyone;''

Reed, who just turned 30. .lias 
had a  horrible year— so bad that 
he wasn't even considered, much
less selected, for the Davis Qup when they gave me the No. .  
team that lo.st .to  Mexico ^w''thc ranking, i  tried to live Up to it 
Am erican zone finals la>Kmonth,i.ancl played all over.

He wasn't even seeded ui thej "W h at'a  record I made. I think 
national champk>nShips. But h e jj 'v e  played in about 24 touma- 
already ha.«^-reached the third' rnents since the first of the year.

HUNTING
ÎSHING>

Giants Made Deal fo r  the Wrong Guy Named Paul

Hornung Too Much for Ne>v York, 
Trades Mark Holiday in Pro Ranks

Barnsv *■•*'"** "■*« counting the
n«r a o .; a fter seven innings

of the nightcap talked too quicki.v. 
The Angels, sevenffl’ place finishers 
in their maiden season of w arfare 
last year, have now won 15 games 
w ith last inning rallies. ■ And the 
Angels have come from behind'31 
times in posting their .77 victorie.^.

Before the fan.s decided to get 
into the ''act,’’ the 5'anks ,veere 
rolling towards a holiday /iweep

league is- Bob Rodgers, that Los 
Angeles catcher," M anager Ralph 
Houk of the Yanks told me a.s w#  ̂
discussed the amazing Angels 
fqre the. twinbill.. "Rodgers. I ’d 
say." Hoiik con tin u e , " I s  the b ig -■ 
gest reason for Los Angeles to b* 
ih the thick Of the pennant race. 
Thej-e are several other good rea
sons. too. T heir pitching ha* been . 
good, both their starters and their 
relief men. "raey have all had big 
years.'' , ■

"B ig  difference be.tweeri Ij OS An
geles of a year ago and today la 
the' pitching.. plus, o f  course, 
Rotlgers,.'The pitching is much-bet
ter Ihan a '^ a r  ago. Lee Thomas, 
Leon W agner and Bill Moran hav# 
all .been en.ioying big -years,” the 
Yankee field boss said, in between 
taking a fresh supply of chewing 
tobacco. AVeariiig my holida.v 
he.st. and knowing Motik's spitting 
range. I  .Stayed outside the area, 
but cIo.«e enough to get a low 
down on the W est Coast club.

'I guess." he sjgtied. " I t 's  about
time I gol-’h jp b fr v e  had a couple,, , ------
of offers^afid may go into th e '  ̂ ■ RBNOV.ATE F I,.A SH U < illI 
brokei^ge business. Then I'd have <;ot an nid flashlight whose 
io^.>cif down. 1 intended to taper | hatteries are- so corroded you 

f a little this year, but y ien-'can 't get 'm i out
pound-out, wre<-king the light. 
Ju st pour in a solution of baking 
soda and water, wait a few min
utes. and the adhesive power of 
the I'orrosive will relax.

1 won one. got to t\<o other finals 
and one sem ifinal."The rest of the 
t im e . 1 was lucky to get to the 
third round. "

round aloijg'^with all the favorites 
exceptxYifth-seeded Fred ..Stolle of 

fa iia , who dropped a 8-1. 8-6. 
decision to Gordon Forbes of 

South A frica. Reed whipped Cliff 
Buchholz of St. Louis Mondav, 6-3.
6-0. 7-5.

Now he rutjs Into a toughie.
R afael Qsuna. M exican Davis 
(Jupper. and No. 4 seed.*'w ho 
ousted Sweden’s Ulf Schmidt, 8-10,
6-3. 4-6. 6-3. 6-2.
‘ Rod Laver, No. 1 and -Roy 

Emerson. No. 2. the Australian 
Davis Cup' tw'ins. each had- an 
easy assi^ m en t. Laver tqok' Care 
of Eduardo Zuleta of E'eStador. 6-3,
6-3. 6-1. and Emerson eliminated 
young Arthur Ashe J r . ,  of Rich- ‘ .x - ' -  —
mond.-Va.. 6-2, 6-3, 6-0. xT  Chicago s team m the National

Chuck MoKinley. of St. .ArfiT.! Association will play
Mo . No, 3 and A m erica's.top hope 'o  the (Jhirago Coliseum next 
for the title, whippefi past Andrej l-ast sea.son the Amphi
Licis of Poland. 6-4. 6-3, 6-1.- *'

NO BUG STORAGE SPOT
Insect, getting into food can 

drive, ybii nut, and ruin a camp- 
-rn, X .0. r. X . . i- , trip. H ere’s a way to beat 'e m :
The one thing Reed la trying to Make a strong eve-level platform 

live (jown, IS his reputation a-v a ,  tree that stands apart from 
playboy, who stays up until the others. A few nails do the job 
wee _ hours of the morning drink-’ quick lyo^, should carre- them in 
' " f  ■ youi- camp bagi Or iro\i may negd

I don t even- like to talk about pome axe work and lashing. Now* 
that any m o re .' he said. “I ve flg ,  fluffy rag strip around the 
kidded some about it but eyerj'- tree trunk 'both under and over 
one took, me .seriously. 1 got away the platform Saturate rag strips 
with it a  few tim es ,when 1 was with bug bomb Slops ’em crawl-

NEW YORK "(A n —The* 
New York (lianls made a deal 
for a guy named Paul before 

Don^'trv'to' night'.s exhibition with 
' the Packers at Green Hay. 
But it wasn't the right Paul 
as far..as New York was corf- 
cerned.

The Giants picked up fi rookie 
halfback named Paul Dudley but 
overlooked a velfran  halfback 
named Paul Hornung. .

The aeoond Paul scored 14 points

on a soggy field a.s Green Bay 4 out, add^d a  pair’ of conversions.
pipped the Giants, 20-1’

It wa.sn't the . first-''tim e the 
Giant.s had tangledWd^th Hornung 
a n t^ 'o n ie  ouf oil the short end. 
La'st DeeembCr xt’he blcind bomb- 
-6hell-. ripped New York's defense 
for a title game re< oi d of 19. points 
as the t i c k e r s  humiliated the 
Giants. at’-O.

It  was a bit eloser. last night but 
then Hornung's ju st out o f '  the 
army and hasn't relumed to top 
form yet. He bnly kicked tw-o 
field , goals fiom 24 and 26 yards

and caught, a . five-yard scoring 
pas^ from qilajterback B a rt Starr, 
ivho also hit end,JMax McGee with 
a. 21-yard td pitch>.

Three, other back>s,set up the 
Packer offeasiVe. H erb, Adderly, 
Willie Wood and Eli Pitta

)unl.

Lot of Mileage
"Bill (RigneyP'" ha.s - certainly 

gotten a  lot of m'lleag^ out of a 
number 'of players wljp never did 
much with other clubs. I ’ve said 
all along that the Angels w’ere a 
good club and thpy have proven 
it all season.' J>fst take a  quick 
run down the roster and you'll find 
that no one m an who has been up 
around a fe\v years ever had a big 
year with'the- other clubs. In fact, 
mo.st pf' the men who are playing 
big, foies for' the Angels today 
were riding the benches with other 

^efubs.

Unknowns Produce '
It - ha.s been proven this year

before the largest crowjK of th e , that big names don't mean evei'y- 
season a t the big b a llp a rk . 5.5,- thing." Houk added, hot raising- 
*^''5. x^ or lowering his voice., “This dub

I t ' took stadium/police several | (Los Angelesi has a lot of guys 
;mm

sparked Green Bay with lon^pim t 
and kickoff returns. .

The Dudley deal w-as oompIptM' 
befoi-e the game with NewyYork 
siii rendering a future draft'''choic« 
for the Arkansas rookie./

In other N FL tradep- yesterda.v. 
Los -Angeles sent defensive safety 
Cleiidpn Tliomas 'to-Pitt.sburgh for 
linebacker Mike Henry and (Cleve
land traded enij/Charley Ferguson, 
tackle Errol Jjinden, hal'fback Tom 
Frankh’ausgf an3 rookie . place 
kicker Fred Cox to M innesota for 
an undisclosed draft choice. In an 
American I-,eague deal, the Oak

In juries at Browiii, H arvard  
Highlight College G rid  D rills

a kid,' But how cpuld a ..30-year-old 
■guy like me run around all night 
and . play tennis?”

theatre was used.

ing up and crawling down.

SN E IX ED  HOOK STORAGE 
.As good a holder as you'll Hnd 

tor snarl-prone snelled honks is a 
piece of auto radiator hose. Cut to 
suitable length. Hank honks, barhs 
In, nil top. A rubber band a t bot
tom bolds snell ends.

Injuries 
ire  promir

pr îaet- by the interniptions as were 
• the Yanks for little' Albie Pearson 

stroked a two-nm .eighth inning 
omer which ruined the shutout

M W
> * . ■ _

Iron Fireman, oil furnacems

NO SOOT...NO SMOKE....
M jtst makes HEAT ■ (

G t f O r a ( i t e « d  f « * l  s e v i e g .  T b h  n c i r  I r o n  K r e o a m  fm m m ce 
h a s  p ro v e d  a o  e x c e p d o o a l ly  g c o o o n i k * !  th a t  w e , a s  a  d < n iec, 

c a n  p u tram U t th a t k  w iU  em t yam r fu e l  a S  b ills  h j a  sm b stan ti^  
P h o n e  f o r  a  f r e e  su rv e y  o f  y o n r  h e a t in g  sy s te m  a n d  a .  

g u a r a n te e d  fu e l  s a v in g s  f ig u re  f o r  jsm r  h o m e .

f  OGARTY JBROSay Inc.
F U E L  O IL —  RANGE o n .  —  COAL AND COKE

31f BROAD ST. MI 9.4539

i S t'Brow n and Hatvard*'<mffered in an autonVobile accident. | land/Raiders acquired ends John 
inent in news from' New lu roiiipehaiition inoves. Harvard ; Wmte and Dalva''AHenjtrom Hous-

; England college football practice 1 the Iv y ' toii for two draft choices.
I ” ■ '■ * League defending co-charnpions
fields. I awHtched sophomore, John Vinton
, Brown lost two sophomore can- from guard to tackle, junior f5cot.t 

didates indefinitely in Monday Harshbarger from left halfback to 
drills end Pete Bryant. I di.sloi'ated rigiit h.alf and installed senior Sal 
shoulder! and guard Ed M arerki-Fa.scina a t number two left half.
(back in juryi. '• Brow n'm entor John McLaughry

Listed as lost for a lea.sl a week expressed general aatlsfaction with 
i-al. Harvard are halfback H an k !th e  fir.sl group a fter a semi-game 
I Hatch, number two right tackle condition workout during which he 
Je ff Pochop and senior guard Ernie singled out sophomore fullback
Zissls, one of five l eturning le tte r - j John Kelly, senior fullback Ion
men in the line. ’ Meeker and .pmlor halfback Bill

Hatch is in the infu'ii'iary with j Leniire plus the line play, of Da ve , the second
boils on both hands. P ochop h as a Krafchik. Mike .Allara.. M anny. The defejrf was the firs t foi Bal-
■itrained arhille.s ' tendon while . Mefizes, Nick Speizio- and Dick ■ tiniore /Which had won four
Zisai.s aggravated a neck injury ‘ Greene. ' sfrsigl

Dalas placed tackle Bob Mc
Creary, linebacker Ron Pa.yne and 
safety John Chaisspn oh waivers.

In Sunday's only pro exhibition 
action. Minnesota’s,Vikings tripipei 
Baltiiiiore. 24-13.

I t  was the first victory f ^ t h *  
Viking.s who got a big lifr from 
sophomore quarterback JPran "Tar- 
kenlon. Tarkenton.- whki had been 
bedded do\yn wiUy pneumonia. 
pa-Ased for a paip^of touchdowns 
as .Vrinneaota came from, behind in 

h g lf
defej

minutes before
voungsters duping each of the

Itthree times aj
wAs-.a d is f^ ’ce, to say the least 
but wdtb jUiCh passing season one

mding up the'w ho don’t have the names, a t 
' least the,v, didn't when the sea.son 
started, who are getting the 
done." ■

Crossing one ■ knee o v ?r ' the

■e ri 
-jirifij
aption w;as halted.

sees mo,rie and m ore'fans, usually other in*'the shade of thp'nugout, 
y o u n ^ e rs , jiunping the rails to ' 
go put onto the field of play.

J’JvJdently the Twins were not as ute there isn't a qldb in
to

Houk -continued, \vjthout an.v 
prodding: "Don’t  thjjrK for a min- 

the club 
have awho wouldn't Tike 

catcher like B^xiger.s.
"You've gW to give thjs . Loa 

Angele.s, omb a lot of credit. They 
Coates having a two-hitter ■ have beM  molded together into a 

outs before the outfield- 'fine tdub. The,v are not luckv. You 
d. The four-run ninth foU |ca.nT be,lucky for more than 1(16 

galnM Coates and Luis Ar-j^fames.
e Bud Daley could steur5 . "On the' other hand. Los An

geles hasn’t been awed b y  cluha 
with big names. Their record
proves that." ■__

And the Yanks found out yes
terday that the Angels are still 
flying high.

royo before Bud Daley could step
the . tide. Bill 
Pearson of hit

-Skowron

R o d g e r s  K e y  M a n
Most u n d « rra te4 ^ a y « r in the

t r r o
-ev KOlRRAy OU5STIMAN-

rmficisco

. ê\:

all your
at NATIONWIDE

A unique ONE PAYMENT plan . . .  on a monthly, - 
quarterly or senii-angual ba.sis . . allows you to bu dget yoatf,
insuratice ,)ustlike all vour other family and household 
expenses."'X;hether its'protection (or your car. home, 
life, health or voiir family, one check to Nationwide 
does the job. (Contact one of the Nationwide agefis 
fisted here for complet|C irtforniation.

JOHN J. GROHIN
169 Main Street—-Manchester

ee . ■ " ‘ .*
Ml 9-6265

B  I a t i o h w i d e
Hit, M i i n s u r a n c c

o ....*■

MmowiDc m  — JM»et fA
NATKMWIOE MgTdtl FME MWMME I
N8T10NWIDE MUTUAL INSUtANCC N. -

loikai .qliwaw,

RUNNING—Got td make up^Couple of first year men, .Clark 
mind wdio’!! be J .  D. Smith's p a r t- . Miller and Bill Winter, provide 
ner. Bill Kilm er offer* all-pur-1 all the relief iieeded.-B. 
pose threat, C -R . Roberts isj LINEB.ACKING —  This was the 
bigger, faster. There's a 230-; breakdown area in 1961. Only 
pound kid named Keith "Luhnowj M alt Hazeltine, at-., right corner, 
who could come .on. .Meanwhile: remains. . ReaL eye-opener Wa-s 
Smith remains one of best ,vai'dage; .shift of John Thomas from often- 
makers.. B. , sive tackle to mid'dle backer. He's

P.AS81NG-—W ith 49ers gen er-j bound to make mistake.s. ' Carl 
ally committed to, John Brodie Kammerer moved to .starting Job. 
is the No. I  man and Bobby W a - lc ,  .
ters hie relief. Brcxlie is one of, SECONDARY —  Amiv call-up 
th* best .scramblers m the league, j o f  Baker broke' up th#

brightest young unit In N FL,,has a  good arm and ia still on 
young side. -  B.

BEO EIV IN G — Young, spirited
creis'. Jim  Johnson looms as re
placement for R. ■ C. Owens 
flanker. Monte Stickla.s has tight 
end .salted away, ' with .Aaron 
Thomas dueling Clyde Connor for 
spread .s'Pot, Bernie Casey fit.s
in .anytvhere. Surprise ha.s been
Kav McFarland. B 

O F P E N S n 'E  ' I JN E  
m enling; at a fouple 
Bruce' Bosetev-- is-as, a rex-^tiOn 
filling in for Frank -Moize a t cen
ter.’ Roland ' Lakes ha.s taken 
oyer tackle, , with .Monte Clark 
moving frorn defense to assist. Ted 
Connolly, Bob St. Clair, .Mike M a- 
gae are solid veterans, B

D EFEN SIVE, L IN E — W ith 
(Jlark qn offen.se. Charley Krueger squad. The team went through ita 
moved in.side to tackle adjoining first practice .yesterday concOns 
perennial Leo Nomellini and I^en trating on calisthenics and running 
Rohde took over a flank. D a n ,,drills. Ingalls said the 58 candi-
Colehico'i* imbedded at other end. dates were in good -shape.

though i t  had a rriapsc last .sea
son. Jim  Rldlon gels . call a t 
.safety, but m ay not be able to 
hole off ex-Oklah(iman .Mike -Mc- 
Olell'an.' Abe; Wood.son, Ed Doves', 
Jerry  M ertens spry; A 

SU.MM.AKY —  Potential to ex
plode again like , they did yvlth 
their surprise shotgun last ' year. 

Experi- Mill like a- lot o f  young clubs, they 
of s w ts  •*'**’ ' must proVe consistency. Thera 

' ’ are serious problems on defeijses

Iiifialtfi PIrased__^
STQ RRS (A P I—Coach Boh In- 

galls says he's plea.sed . wiih his 
University of Connecticut football

■ .■ " ..........  "I"" ....WE NEED USED GUNS

o n  a  n e w
Browning ^

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
“H O rS E  O F S P IR T S ’*

* t l .  MAIN kSTBRET—.%n 9-1647

I e-

NEW YORK (AP)—, 
■Sanford didn’t stcip at 19 this 
time. The veteran 33-year-old 
San Francisco right-hander 
posted his 20th victory Mon
day by limiting Los Angeles 
to eight hits in a 7-3 triumph 
that moved the .second-place 
Giants to within 2'/i games of 
the National League-leading 
Dodgers.

Wher* doe* 19 fit in7
Aa a  boy in Wellesley, Mass., 

Sanford was engaged in a  unique 
profrain of violin lessons. When 
he completed the full 20-lesson 
courae, young Ja ck  was to re- 
ealve a  free violin .He didn’t get 
It. On the day of the 20th lesson, 
Saniu iJ ducked put. to pitch in a  
■andlot gam e.

Some yearn later, a s ' a  rookie 
wjth Philadelphia in 1957. Sanford 
w ai headed for 10 victories when 
he received an urgent telephone 
eall. I t  was . his mother. She. had 
eiity one request.

"P le a s e  don't stop a t 19 this 
tlm s."

Sanford wound up with a  19-8 
mark. But there was no stopping 
him Monday, as he recorded vic
tory No. 20—his 14th straight— 
with home run support from Wil
lie Mays and Tom Haller In the 
opener of the key four-game ae- 
rieS' ’

The Giants' triumph also ended 
their 10-game losing streak a t Loi 
Angeles and represented SanforiTs 

. first rout# - going performance

Jack^agaln^> 'the Dodgers In 15 gam es.aelghth when John Cailison’s horn
Meanwiiile a t Houston, the Colts 

staged "break the JhiSc" night, 
employing a  h ^  specialist, black 
'cat. witch doctor -'̂ flnd . A1 Capp'a 
little Jo e  Btsflk in « i  attem pt to 
snap a IS-game lo sin g S trin g  to 
Phllsdelphla. The Phils 'd idn't co
operate ,wtnnlng a  doubiehetider, 
3-2 as Art Mahaffey won his 18(h, 
and 5-3/-. ^  ,

ilsewhere, third-place Cincin
nati. shut out Milwaukee 3-0 aa 
Joey Ja y  won his 1st with a 
four-ljltter,, the Chicago Cubs took 
a pair from St. Louis, 8-2 and 6-2, 
and Pittsburgh swept the . New 
York Mets 2-0 and 5-4.

- • » • ■
OIANT8-DODGERS—
Mays, who scored the first .Giant 

run' in the .second inning, propelled 
San Francisco to the victory with 
his “42nd homer, a three-run shot 
off Dodger .starter Stan ' Williams 
( l 2-10i in the third inning that 
broke a  1-1 tie. ■“

» • *
BED 8-BRA VE8—
Ja y  (21-11), beating hi*''form er 

Brave team m ates for/The third 
time in four tries ythls season, 
hurled his fourth/shutout while 
extending Milwaukee's .scoreless 
Innings atreak/dn 21. Battery  mate 
John Edwayds provided the .key 
hit for thy'Tteds, a' two-run homer 
in the/ lecond  inning off Bob 
H endl^ (10-11).

» •
HILS-COLTft—

The OolU xled 2-0 in the first 
game behind . the two-hit pitching 
of Dick. Farrell (9T8) until yie

er tied it. A triple by Tony Taylor 
and Billy Klaus' single- in the 
ninth won I t  for the Phils and 
Mahaffey (18-11) who allowed just 
fo u r, hits. In the, nightcap. Roy 
Sievers' two-run ,trlpl'e was the 
■ a jor blow of a  four-run third 

inning outburst that put the game 
out of Houston's reach. The vic
tory went to Ja ck  Hamilton (8-11) 
with Hal Woodeshick (5-16), the 
loser. ■

CUBS-CARDS—
Billy Williams drove in three 

itins with a  single and double In 
the Cubs" first game triumph a.s 
Glen Hobble-*US-1)- held the Card.s 
scoreless aU er the second inning 
to post tjie victory. Bob Gibson 
(16-11) / a s  the ioser. Stan Mu- 
sla l’s^/ighth inning - homer gave 
th e / ^ rd s  a 2-2 tie in the niglit- 

but the d u b s cam e back 
three in .the ninth to lag Don 

Ferrarese (1-6) with the loss. Don 
Cardwell (7-14) vCa* the Winner 
writh a  seven-hitter. '

P1RATE8-M ET8—
Bob Friend (16*12) pitched a 

six-hitter ahd Dick Groat account
ed for both runs with a  fifth in
ning double as -̂ the P irates beat 
the M ets and Ja y  Hook |8-16) in 
the opener. EIRoy F ace  picked up 
his- 23rd save in the, nightcap, 
stopping a  New York rally and 
preserving the triumph for A1 
McBean (16-8). Mc.Beah drove in 
what turned out to- be the deci
sive run with a  fifth inning single 
off Roger Craig (7-22),,

Belinsky Nejitiy Showed Vp la t e  for  First Game

Firew orks Didn’t Materialize 
s  Yankees and Angels Split

By EARL YOST 8̂
Y A N K EE STADIUM, New York 

-i-E x p e ct^  fireworks didn't m a-‘ 
teralize in the first inning of yes
terday's doubleheader, at New 
York a fter. Umpire-in-Chlef Ed 
Runge hailed play and strolled out 
to the mound and warned Yankee 

•pitcher-Bill Stafford for throwing, 
too close to Jim  Fregosi following 
Leo Burke’s rifle home run shot 
into the leftfleld bleachers. Rupge, 
considered the best ball and strike 
arbiter In the American League, 
enriched the league treasury via 
his walk out to talk with Stafford 
by 860, the autom atic, assessment 
for a pitcher accu.sed, by an um- 
pirs, of throwing at a hitler. S ta f
ford got his money’s Worth for not 
only his first pitch to the Los An
geles third baseman knocked him 
to the dirt but also the second; toss. 
Following Ru'nge's move. New 
Toric>4;atcher Elston Howard and

Elston Howard's two homers yea-;* tall .righthanded aca of the Yan- 
terday-and three R B U "gave him! kees a* he sat watching hatting 
81, a new season high. The Negro practice.^CTw enty-one." was his
oatcher'e batting average Isn't 
frightening, .272, but he's tough to 
get oui'.w ith men on the ‘ 
paths,

*  *  *

“ We'll be lucky to draw. 40,000 
people today” little Jack ie  Fer,-ell 

.of the New York front office said, 
adding, “ but you never can tell."
The paid attendance was 55,705,
56,964 counting servicemen, press 
and other fre* loaders. The crowd 
was the largest to ever watch the 
Angels play and the best of the
season a t the House that Ruth ___ ......................
Bulk. Previous high for a game in -, York went on 
■volving the Angels w as''53,591 a t 
L. A. against New York.

answer, " r y e  alwa.vs been a  good 
pitcher during the second .half of 
the past three seasons,’’ he mod
estly said. He has loot 10. Itgures 
to ' draw seven .more starting as
signments and would like nothing 
^ t t e r  than to win 26. T h a t 's ' a 
good talking point at 
time. .

[*oi/act

'- Leon Wagner, who Is 
Harmon Killebrew of Mlnneoola

Ju st one year ago the Detroit T i
gers,, battling the Y ^ s  for the 
A.L. flag, came in t/ th e  big city 
and lost three of toiir games. The 
Bengals nevft- r/covered  a.s New 

win all the mar-

%

BO R .ALIJSON 
H its Hard

G o l f  W iniier 
Playing Just 
For the Fun

NEW YORK (AP)—If Bob̂  
Allison i.«r straightening out 
for the stretch^drive, it could 
prove a big filctor in the Min
nesota Twins’ long shot crack 
at the American I^eague pen
nant.

’Fh« hefty butfielde'r had onCxOf 
hts most productive afternoons of 
the year Monday as the .Twins 
swept a doubleheader from the 
Wa.Shingtun Senators 9-3 and 4-3.

Allison opened up a decisive 
four-run bur.st ith a secoiid-lrt* 
ning single in the first game and 
won the .second with a  tlinee-run 
homer in the-eighth his, fiftl) hit 
and second homer of the day.

With the exjUiiiversityf of Kdn- 
sa.s halfback leading the way, the 
Twins closed to within three' 
games of the front-running ' New. 
York Yankees, who split with Ixw 
Angeles. The Yanks cut loose for 
five runs in the seventh Inning 
and ran off with the .opener 8-2, 
but (he Angels staged a rally of 

,'their own in the ninth inning of 
the second game and won 6-5. The 
third-place Angels remained 4'4 
lengths behind New York.

RO CH ESTER. N. Y . (A P ) — 
—^The National Women’s Ama

teur golf champion says ahs 
wants to play the game for 
fun,

"Golf has Its place and for 
m e-that place is as a gam e,’’ 
said affahie, colorful, a ttrac- 
tfve .IqAnne Gunderson; 23- 
.veai'-old s tar from Kirkland. 
Wash,, when asked if she had . 
any thoughts of turning pi't>- 
fessional.

Miss Gunderson ■ won her 
third national amateur la st 
Saturday, with a 9 and 8 rout 
of 17-year-old Ann B aker of 
Mar.vville, Tenri.. a t the Cpury' 
try -Club of Rochester. During 
the week-long run of the 62nd 
Amateur, the furi-lo'ving,'wiser 
cracking Gund.v ,4yag‘onIy.etght 
over par fo r the 122 holes she 

-pla.ved on the par 36-36 72,
6,161-,vard cour.se. She was 
three under par for the 28 

•holes the final match la.sted.
A fter watching Hist display, 

observers suggested that Miss 
Gunderson, who won her first 
amateur in 1957 when she was 
18 And repeated In 1960, might 
be the best woman golfer in 
history if she undertook the 
pro tour.

" I  would like .to win th e . 
Open, as an amateur."-' .she 
said. 'l'hul that's as far as it 
goes I don't want to make golf 
anything more than a gimie 
for me, something I can have
fun a t.”

\

bles under tl>  ̂ freshman manager, 
Ralph Houk. The same fate a)i- 

. pears lik/ly for the Angels ivho
DaiTiuig . must i ^  the remaining- two games

for ton A.U home run title, weam
I a  green golf glove on hi* right \ /  .

Fregosf exchanged Words, non hand when batting, Hl« S4to h o m e r r o o k l e - o f - t o e -  
printable, but Runge Interceded | In toe flrM g ^ e  w m  a golf American
and the m atter w’as soon forgot- - Into toe centerfield bleacher* niya » ---------- -------------

barely off the grojind,ten when the baiter doubled to 
right when his balKtook a crazy 
hop past second bas^ntan Bobby 
Richardson and wound upHn right- 
field. There were no furthet..inci- 
dentsjp f any manner as the 'Yati- 
kees aedred a 8-2 decision.

* * »
Mickey Mantle, who entered the 

Labor Da.v action with a .188 hat
ting m ark against the .Angels, 
went hitles* in game No. I biit-4lre' 
two

Ipw pitch,
» » • /■

Easily the most publicized pitch
er in the m ajor leagues/this sea
son. Bo Belinsky, who/authored a 
no-hit. no-run gamfr-^earlier this 
season, failed to survive' his first 
klart at Yankee/Stadium. The ec
centric southp4w„ whose after- 
dark « ic a p « i^  have bvershadowed 
his work jsn the . mound. . we*  
charged ,4('ith th* first game de-

43) walks to give him 105 In 106 feat- ■"eventh inning
ime*. He’* toe No. 1 nian In the whem4he Yank* .scored five runs. 
;L. in drawing free tickets. The B jJihsky was born on Amsterdam

Yankee*’ biggest belter came back i
with three hits in the nightcap Yankee SUdmm, but noiv-
record nine hit* in .39 a t b^t* 
against Angel pitohing. Free ttek- 
et«. TOe V'ankees’ biggest belter 
Came back with three hito' in the 
nightcap, winding up v̂<1th nine 
Mow* in 39 a t  bats the season 
against L.A. Angel p itch ing, how
ever,' held M antl^iinmerleHs. He 
collected but fo q rT lB ls  against the 
W e*t Coaster*/''

Z  * •R e g a rd iw  the controversial balk 
'call qn Drlando Pena of the An
geles ip 'Sunday’s game, Ump Ed

from Yankee Stadium, but 
lives' iq Trenton, N .J. In three 
starts against the Yankees, the 
fii-st tw'o in L. A., Belinsky faiie'fl 
to go' the nine inning pitching 
route. The loquacious one didn’t 
appear at the park until 12:50. 
When asked by M anager Bill Rig- 
ney why he was late, Belinsky an- 
awered,“ I thought I  was pitching 
t)ie second gam e!"

Baseball 1*' a  game of inche*i

I Isiague ? Should the A'ankee* win, 
and It looks from here like th ey , 
will, ■ Tom Tresh, the shortstop-' 
letfielder will in all probobllit.v get 
the accolade with 'Bob Rodgers, i 
Lqs .’Angeles catcher, a  close sec-1 
ond. Tre*h has been great for the 
Bombers and- looks like the-next 
“•iiper s tar” with- toe club.

In case you are iiiteresleil. Phil 
Rizzuto was the last „New York 
Yankee to colled  !̂00", or more, 
base' hits in one season. Phil turn
ed the Iriok in 1950 and also won 
the A.L.- most valuable player 
aw ard,-Bobby Rffhardson finished 
yesterday’s xvork with 175. When 
one talks of underrated players, 
how about Richardson? Where 
w’ould the. Yaiiks -be without the 
little, compact Second baseman? 
G-uess you a re 'r ig h t if you said in 
first place. 'The organization has a- 
w'ay of getting top drawer men at 
all positions.

* .* •
.Actually, toe Angels, dewplto tfee 

split in Ne,w A'ork ye«terda,v, have 
b ^ n  a greet road team, winning 39

Belinsky I* toe la test who can tes
tify thal thl* Is tnith , not fiction.

throw •{<*• first Base was too late toM anager Ralph Houk of New York 
added, " I t  was a definite balk. 
I  wa# up on the second step ready 
to holler when Hurley made the 
call

^  most evefyoTC knows, M d Mr, while losing 29.' T h is-h a*
been toe pooreet junket this Hen
son, Ih e  Angel* *ii,owing four hinS 
in eight HtarfH, proving that the 
presHiire in the threc-tcam  pennant 
rare I* beginning to shovv.

Punchiest Palriols 
Seek Fast Heiiiedy

BOSTON (A P) T he punchless 
Boston Patriots,,held to .six touch
downs tn five exhibition games, 
are trying a hurry-up remedy be
fore their American Football 
League opener at Dallas Saturday 
night,

"Some^Uiing's got' to give and we 
aim to tiy  and give it a shove 
this week.■' Coach Mike Holovak 
said yesterday,' who added regu
lar pass receivers Gino Cappelletti 
and Jim  Colcloiigh haven’t scored 
.vet. .

Defensive tackle Jini “Lee- Hunt 
(right knee) and rookie linebagk- 
er Nick Buoniconti, (left elbow), 
were sideli>ied indefinitely frotn in- 
jiiries incurred in the 7-6 exhibi
tion loss to Buffalo last' Saturday. 
They join other ailing reguia'ls 
fullback Billv L ott and right end 
Tom Stephens.

-Eli Gridder Quits
NEW  H ^VEN  ( A P)—Jo e  Ppfr- 

lie.se. a 215-pound ■ aoplio^ore 
tackle, has quit-the Yale football 
squad. Ooafh Jordan Olivar said 
yestei'day, Olivar .said Rugliese 
gave no reason for his withdrawal 
but the roach added he hoped he 
could- persuade the Brooklyn. N. 
Y„ player to rejoin the team . Pug-

betrolt continued, it* dominatlnnf. 
over Baltimore and took over 
fourtii plabe with twin .victories 
over'the Orioles, 1-0 in 10 innings 
and 4-1; Cleveland edged Chicago 
twice, 4-3 and 6-6;; and Kansas 
City, divided with Boston' the Ath
letics taking the first game 8-5, 
and the Red Sox winning the sec
ond 3-1.

• • « .
TH'INS-.SENATORR—
Allison, league Rookie of the 

year In hi* ,30-homer .season- of 
1969, led off the second inning of 
the first game vvith a  .single off 
Bob Baird before the Senator 
rookie gave up three atralgh^ 
waljis. 'The Twins pushed aci^S* 
three more i'uns off Ed H o l^ g h  
on a ground out, a fly anfl Rich 
Rollins' double. Allison xUbmered 
in the fifth with- .one pfi.
“̂ W-ith Minnes<)ta tihJiing 3-1 with 
two but In. the e,i^th. inning of 
the seron^ gdln^'A llison came up 
against BFnnie.Danlets a fter a sin
gle by Vic Pbwer and a wmlk. to 
Harmon Killebrew and slammed' 
his 23rdxh'bmer.
. Can>i1o Pasrual wa* ■ credited 

w ith 'his 17th victory In th* open

er, ifetting relief from Bill PleUyof the first game with a  bases*
after loading the bases' in tjtie 
eighth. Ruben Gomez won the -Sec
ond. game with'*-five-hittep.''

YANKS-ANGFJIA—
The Apgels, ^ppayently •doome'b 

to a double defeaj/at Yankee S ta
dium, got o'nly/Two hit* through 
.seven .Inning)*'^of the second game 
against JUiri Coates before Albie 
Pearsotyput them in the running 
with ,,*( two-run homer in , the 
eighth. Then they erupted iti the 
nlplh, pouring across four- runs 
lift Coates and losey Luis Arroyo. 
George Thomas sen t in the win
ning run with a pinch .single after 
singles by Lee Thomas. I.,eon Wag
ner and Leo Burke and a double 
by Bob Rodgers.

Tom Tresh and Roger M ari* hit 
two-nm doubles aa the Yankees 
scored five times ih the .seventh 
(or their firsi-game victory. •

• *  •

TIG ERS ORIOLES— ,
T l i  Tigers have now beaten the 

Orioles' seven .straight and hold a 
1-1-2 season edge, bn Baltimore. 
Dick Brown delivered the qnly run

loaded sacrifice fly In the lOth, 
giving left-hander Don Mo.-ufi his 
first victory ,,sin(;e July 20. Phil 
B egan  won the second with an 
eight-hitter, getting home ruii .sup- 
jwrt from Rocky (JolaVito,, A1 Ka- 
line and Mike Roark. •

LVDIA.VS-WHITE SOX-r. -
/"The Indians, losers in in of .11 
previous ..meeting* with the Whit# 
Sox. nipped Chicago in the opener 
when J,erry Kindall's blbop single, 
in the ninth cashed - in. an un
earned run. The loss went to 
Early Wynn, in his fourth try for 
a 299th career victory) Clevelan)! 
ran' up a 5-0 lead in the second 
game and produced the clinching 
r"n on Al - Luplow'.s double and 
Tito Francona's single in the sev
enth.

RED .S()X A’S—
"'Don Schwair.s four-hit pitching 
in the .second game led the Red 
Sox as they gained the split with 
t e Athletics; Ed Charle.-;, Georg# 
Alusik and Norm Siebem paced 
the A's in the opener,- combining 
for six hits and six runs batted in.

W. I,. Pet. G.B.
N ew 'York . . . .82 88 .886 ■—
Mtfineaota : . .  
I^.yAngele# . .

.79 61 .864 ' 8

.77 62 .884 4 ' i
Detroit ......... .. .70 67 .811 1 0 ',
Chicago ......... .70 69 .804 11'/,
Baltim ore . . . . .70 70 .800 12
(Heveland .68 78 .482 14'/,
Boston ........... ,68 78 .471 10
Kansas City .62 77 .446 lO l,
WaMhington . .84 87 .883 281',

'  Monday'* Reault*
New York 8-5, I-o* .Angele* 2-8. 
Mlnnenota 9-4, AA’aahtn|ti»n 3-8. 
KapiMH M ty 8-1, Boston 5-8. 
Cleveland 4'-6, Chicago S-5. 
Detroit 1-4, Baltim ore 0-L  

Today’*  Game*
Lo« .Angele* (,I>ee 11-10) a t New 

York (Ford 14-7). “
KanHaH ( I ty  (Rahoix- 12-15) at 

Boston (Monboiiqiiette 11-12), 8 
p.m. ^  ,

Detrt>U (Biiifning 15-8) at B a lti
more (Roberts 9 -7), (N ).

Minnesota (Stigm an 9-4) af 
Washington (Stenhoiise 11-10), 

Clexeland ' (Donovan 18-7)- at 
Chicago (Biizhardt 7 - i l ) ,  (N)-.

Wednesda.v’s .Sclx^ule 
-. I-(S* .Angeles at New A’brk, 2 p.m. 
■ Kansas City at Ronton. 2 p.m. 

Detroit at Baltimore, (N ).
/.Minnesota at Wa.shington, (N ). 

Cleveland at Chicago, (N );

N.ATIO.NAL LEA G I E
• W, U Pet. jl .B .

I..OS AngelesN.. ,90 48 .662
San F'rancisco .87 .50 .855 2 ' ,
Cincinnati . . . . .84 .5.5 .604 8>i
Pittsburgh' . . .82 .56 ..504 8
St. Ixnils • . , , . . .7.3 85 ..529 17
Milwaukee . . . , v72 67 .518 18),
Philadelphia . . . .68 74 .479 •24
Chicago ........... ..52 86 .877 38
HoiiHton ......... .. ..50 87 .365 3 9 ',
New York . . . . .35 10.5. JJ50 .56

Monday’s Resiilt*
San Francisco 7, I-os Angeles 8.
Chicago 6-5, Kt, I..OUI* 2-2.
Pittsburgh 2-5. New A'nrk 0- î.
(fincirinati .3, Mtlwniikee 0.
Philadelphia .3-5, Houston 2-8.

.Toda.v’s Game*
Now >'<irk (.Anderson 3-1.5) at 

Plttsbm gh (Haddix 8-5), 8;l.'5. 
i (Hq/innati ( 0 ’Ty)ole 14-13) at 
filllwaukee. (Spahn . 14-12) (N ).

Chicago (Koonce 9-81 at -St. 
Iĵ iuIs (Jackson l'2-IO), (N.).

Philadelphia (McLish 9-4 nr 
Short 8-8) at Houston (Bruce. 8- 
8). (N).

San FA ncisco (P ierce 13-4. at 
lx>s Angele* (R ichert 4-3), (S’ ).

Wednesda.v’s t^hedul*
Chicago at Cincinnati (2).
Milwaukee at S t. I/iiil*. (N ).
PittshiH-gh at Hniinton, (N ).
San Francisco at I.a>s Angele*,
Only Game* Scheduled.

Rifle Registration Setj 
Fri(iay for Newcomers!

iĵ r League
L L eaders=

.,308.
Riuis—'Pearson, Los .Angeles,

held, a* they were last year, to ea- .KM; Slrbeni, Kansa* City, 97; AK'- 
tabliah new champions'for the .sev- llaon, Minnesota, )U); Rol'llna, Min
eral categorie* of- the club ch a m -; nesota, 88; .Maris, New Ynik, 87.
pionships.

While, all this work was being 
done on the junior pt-ogiani, the 
senior program, did not go begging. 
The senior program wa.* begun 
last year and the .senior* who did 
fire competitively attended only a 
hsndffd of ntatchh*. This year, the 
ro.ster of senior members interest-

KiinH Batted In—Siebem,- Kan- 
sa« City, 104; Killebrew; .Minpeso- 
ta, lO'l; Coiaviko, Detroit, 97; R'ag- 
ner, law Angeles, 96; Robinson, 
Chicago, 91,

Home Runs—Killebrew, Mlnne- 
■ota, .36; Cash, Detroit and Wag
ner, lam .Angeles, 34; ColaxHo, De-. 
tm it, 32; Gentile, Baltim ore and

ed in firing competitively a l r e a d y ' St 
has enough men to field a five-man *" *" ^
team, and ortier* ai-e expected to 
join. The Seniors’ most Significant 
accomplishment th is .y ea r wa.* to

.AMERIC.A\ IJi.AGUE 
Batxlng (Raeed on' -3-50 or mor# 

at bats) —Kiuinel*. Boston, -332;
---------- ----- :—  , . '! KobinHon, Chicago, SIS;'\ Rollins,

Regi.3tratiQn for the Manchester Rifle Club's junior train-1 Minmmou and siebem. \Kan*an 
ing program is scheduled Friday night from 7 to 9 at thej*^‘y. Hinum, Waahtn̂ ton, 
Waddell School cafeteria.

Each junior (bbys and girl* 
from 12 to 18) miist b# *ec<Mn- 
panied by a parent or guardian aiid 
ahotild lie prepared to »tay for a 
full, two-hqur program.

Seniors (men and women »g« 19 
and over) may also register a t the 
same time. Entrance to  th# cafe
teria is at the rear of the school.

Plan Movies '
'Tlje evening's program will Mt- 

cCude movies and slides on shoot-, 
ing and rem arks by several club 
officer*. Ther* wlU also b# a dL*- 
piay of new and old weapon*. In
cluding some acceptable a *  target 
rifles, others that are not. Also in 
the display will be aaeorted ihool- 
ing equipment, trophies and tar
gets.

Anyone interested in ftirther in
formation about club membership 
(senior or-junior) man contact one 
of the folIo\ving officers: Richaid 
Ellington. ■ president; Alexander 
Penny. Vice president; Jon Harri
son, secretary; John Gallagher, 
treasurer; William Breadhefl, ex
ecutive officer* and Arthur Shorts, 
chief injjtriictor.

Apart froih the formal insti'pcj 
tion which ia the backbone of th'* 
junior training piogram. jeyeial 
feature.* have been included in the 
p rogram 'to add flavor to i f  sad. 
perhaps, a bit of humor. Several 
intra-olnb m a t c h e s  have been 
scheduled during the year. At these 
events, team* tio)n each class 
night will (tieet to fire competi
tively against one another with' th# 
hope that the losers will find in
centive in defeat to impiove them- 
.sjflves arid the Winner* will be chal- 
'lenged by the losers- to stay on 
their toea.

A turkey shoot is tentatively 
scheduled for the end of November,;
I f  this event Is in fact held, other 
similar events probably will be 
Worked in later on. At present, the 
weekly schedule,,shows two periods 
pf open shooting, Tiie'sday evening 
and Saturday inorning, when ju n
ior'*. instructoi-s, and senior mem
ber* may coTne to the range' and 
fire any position they choose, sight- 
in rifles, experiment with varia
tions on positions, or whatever,

T«'o non-filing instructors will 
be on hand to supervise the firing.
And a t  the end of the indijor com
petitive season, along in Maich,
<?lub champion.4hip m ttchea will be'

secure pel-mission to use Manches
ter Polic Department's , outdoor 
range. Bieadheft and club arm or
er. Homer Booth, worked together 
with Police Chief Jam es Reardon 
to get pej|9tni.**ion to use the range 
and to iron out- rules for its use. 
No\v the club can offer- pi eaent and 
prospective senior membei a. , a 
shooting program which uicludes 
ind'ooi' and outdoor smallboie. and 
oiitdoor big boi'e, match compey> 
tion. Admi^edly, the senior pi'6- 
gram is young, but fit is growing 
rapidly.

RSbx Recall 12; 
Five Report Soon

BO^TY>N (A P) — Five pitcjiers 
who will report in the, near fu- 
t)ire are among 12 optioned play
ers the Boston Red Sox IjAve re
called fi'om their .minfir league 
tea'in*.

L^fthandei's Bill MacI,ieod and 
Bill Spanawick plus righthandei's 
Pete Smith and T iacy  Stallar d-will 
report from Seattle when the lat
ter winds up its .season .Sunday,
Southpaw Wilbur Wood at York 
will report as «oon a* the Ea.stern 
League playoffs ai'e over.

The other player's recalled to re
port to spring' training include:

Pitchers Dave Morehead and 
Stew MacDonald *nd putfleldeK'
Pete Jernigan. Seattle: "hortstdp 
Dalton Jones, York; pitchei' JDave 
Busby, Winaton-Balem: outfielder ’ 194; GIbsiiii, St. Ixiuis. 184; Far- 
Larry Wleck,. W aterloo: first base-i rell, Houston, 171; O’Dell, San 
man Bob G((indon, Oleap;' | Francisco, 18L ,

Pitching (Rased- on 12 or mor# 
dm'Islons)—.MrBridp, Lo» .Angele*, 
11-4, .73.3; Donovan, Cleveland, 
18-7, .720; Stigman, .„-Minne*oto, 
9-4, .692; Aguirre, Detroit, 13- ,̂ 
.684; Paac.ua), Minnenota, 17-8,'.680,

Strlke«>ut*—Paaciial, Minneaota, 
166; Terry, New York, 152; Run
ning, Detroit, 1,51; Plzarfb7 Oiica-^ 
go, 150; K aat, Minnesota. 149.

NATIONAL I.EAO VE
Batting (Based on 858 qf mor# 

a t bats)—T. Davis, I.«#/-.Alifeles. 
..342; RoUnson. CinrllinaU and 
MliXial. .Bt, Ixiul*. .S!I6; H. .Aaron, 
Milwaukee. .3.31; W hite, S t. Louis, 
■S'iH.

Ri i nH Robinson. Cinciniutii. 
117; .Alain, Son Francisco, 118; 
AVills, laM Angeles and H, .Aaron, 
Milwaukee, i l l ;  W. Davis, Los .An- 
gple«, 98.

Runs Batted In—Tv Da\1*. Lo* 
.Angeles, 128; Robinson, Cincinnati, 
119; Ma.vs, San Francisco. 117; H. 
Aaron, Alilwaiikee, 111;  C ep ^ a, 
San Francisco. 100.

Doubles—Robinson,. Chicago, 40; 
Yastrxem ski, Boston,. 36; Bre#- 
solid, Boston, S3; Richardnon, New 
York, .31-: Runnels, Boston. Cim-" 
nhighain, Chicago and Rodgers, 
Izis .Angeles, .30,

Home Runs— Ala.vs,/San Frmn- 
elsco, 42; -H. .Aaron, Alilwaukee, 
36; Robinson, Cincinnati, 8.3; iPepe- 
da, Ban Franrtsro, 32; Ranks, CTii- 
oago. SI.

Pitching (Based on 12 or more 
decisions) — Pnrkey. Cincinnati, 
20-.5, JIOO; Sanford, San Francis
co. 20-8, .769; Drysdale. Los An
geles, 2.3-7, .707: Pteree, San Fran- 

.rlsi-o, IS-4, .76.5; Koiifax, l,os An
geles. I4-.5. .7.37.

Strikeouts —  Koiifax. Isis .An
geles, 200; Drysdale. Ik)s .Angele*,

catch the fleet footed Bob Rich 
ardson At first. Had ,̂ Hie double- '

The" balk,“ wiTh t h ; “ i
loaded, gave New York s  run ahd I
tied  the score at 1-all. New york j ^ * "  .
won, 2-1 "When a pitcher does
what Pena did,”  Houk said, " a ,  .Diiren, . one- of the dis
bf^e runner can’t' take a lead 

■ and tlie batter can’t bunt without 
giving the play ab'ay." Pena, o"n 
the balk, whtoh drew long ■ and 
loud protests, toed tfie rubber, took 
l i i i  .customary semi-crouch, -looked 
in tor hla sign, started to -bring his 
arm s and then shifted the ball 
from his gloved hand to the pitch
ing- hanld and stopped. This 
brought Hurlqy into the play and 
brought a  little' added excitement,- 
both on the field and in the stands. 
Every (an likes to see a good argu
ment. '

jjard-s" with Los Angeles, and for
mer relief pitching ace with New 
York, still throws bullets, but his 
control is off. Duren has appear
ed in 40 games, winning Iwo while, 
losing nine. His earned run aver
age ia a lofty 4.61.

• • •
“Now that you have "Won 20 

games, what Is your next goal?” 
This question I asked'Ralph Terry,

RIGULATION GIRLS^
-Gym Suits *3.88

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY
"H O U SE O F SPO R T S”

991 Main S t.—-MI 9-1647

MR. AUTO WASH

It Con Save 
Your Life! \

Re# Your Serrice Station 
O r Garage For 

Famous

- HICKOK 
, SAFETY SEAT 

lELTS
O IS T R lB V 'IK b  BY

GMNOLD
AUTO PARTS. INCl

IW  C EN TER  S T R E E T  \  
M l 8-1888

R  ETCHER GLASS CO. Ma n c h e s t e r

»ntohel]
81.81-6IM AVERT MIDDLE TURNPIKE

avBugn y o u  t h i n h  o f
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!
- ’ CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

/AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Rrcpkice and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING rioll typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

dONTRACTORS; WE HAVE IN S l ^ K '
MEDICINE CAMNETS And SHOWER DOORS

'OPEN SATURDA-fB—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING. . 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Reg. $^.00 Wash and Wax

$ 1 .5 0SAVE 
50e Wed. Only

iir. Auto Wasli now features 
PRESTONE \Va.3h and Wax 
gets your car REALLY CLEAN 
and now it’s waxed, too. Make 
Wednesday Mr. Auto Wash Day. 
This offer is for Manchester 
only.

Open 8 AiM. to 5:30 P.M.
- Closed Sundays During August

Expert Simbnixihq

344 BROAD ST.
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

-M A N G H E S T E R -

T H i
(GENflUL) 

TIRE

SA FE  
S!*EG IALS

BALANCE and AUGNMENT SPECIAL
$ A .9 5W« do aN thlE-^orrnct castor, eambnr, tot- 

in, adjust ttnnring, criss-cross and safnty 
ehnek tirns, balance front wbnnis. All mokns, 
nradnls.'

MUFFLERS
$ y , 5 7FREE

INSTAUATION
Guaranteed for aa long aa yoa 
own your oar. And Up

MANCHESTER IRANCH

HARTFOID SeiwMt im
.155 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI R-2R2R

(

„  ' ' ' A 'J v 'V iM
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 . A.M. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
IIONDAT H un F91DAV 10:M AA l.— 8ATVROAV • AAL

PLEASE READ Y dllR  AD
'Olaaalfleil or “ tVaot Ado”  ora tohen orar tl^e ptaona aa a'eon- 

reuleaoe. Tbe adverttaer alioald read Ua ad 'Um  FIRST DAT HT 
APPEARS aad b A p ORT ERRORS ia ttiqa for the next laaer- 
tton. Tbe Herald ia reopoaalbie (or onl; ONE ineorreet .or umltted 
inaertion 'lor a b ; adverttaemenf and then only, to the extent of a 
‘‘make Kood”  'baertion. Errorn «^ lcb  do not leaaen the valae of 
the adrertlaetaeat wUI not be eorreeted by. ‘ ‘■nake |nod" inaertion

TOUR o o o P E ^ n u N  w n x ' 1^1 A |  4 ^ 1  ^  O T I I  
, BE APPREOIATElk l i / I M l .  I V l i  I f

TROUBLE REAPHING OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want taifonnatlab on one o f  oar (riiBaallled adeertiaeBieataT No 
anatrier at tbe telephone bated ̂ .’ Simply enU tbe

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R I N G  S E R V IC E
/  M l 9 ^ 5 0 0

and leave yoor meeiage. T& Tl hear fr o n  onr advertiser In Jig 
tline without spending all evening at tbe telephone.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

FOR 8ALE--19S9 Riverside Jnotor- 
scooter, $125. MI 3-6837.

Bu,siness'Servtct» Offered 1.̂
TREE Re m o v a l , pruning, spray

ing and lot- clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6053, Ml 9-0874.

LAWNS AND gardens cared (or 
and Shrubbery trimmed. ‘ Ml 
9-8538.

BUSINESS M EN -K ; ycU have key 
perscnnel, call (or appointment, 
"R ed " Farmer, Ml ^3-2105, who 
will explain key man insurance.

IIAWN MOWEIR? Sharpened and 
repaired, pales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground L A M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88., 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-7609 .Manchea' 
ter exchange Call Enterprise 1945.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces. flagstone terraces, 
.Work done at reasonable prices 
Ml 3-0796.

LAWNMOl^ER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
& McKinney, 15 Woodbridge St., 
Ml 3-8020.

SHARPENING S ervice- Saws, 
knives, axes, shears dkatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester, Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4.- Ml 
3-7958. -

BY FAG ALY Bad SHORTEN

RAPOOILLAt yDU'0» X f-m A ra  BKAUM M *  
NOT R«AUY OOlNd TO \\ A 9 A C H »L 0 « ./^ T  
MABBV ■tHKT dCBHdiy J> HB VOHtTT VCT 
SKANPOIATJ 'tiW , vm* J i RldHTT AFTM WB’M  
JU6TA B6* OF AAIWIBP I»U. P lff

in  Ml,80NB6T A
VMLKIN&- 
«W.«T0HT

mCOOCMlM 
*miN«B THAT^U. 

„$vr WBIBMT OH 
HVMf

IMt

J U ,B I « ) f  cockMbricm  
fooa NOViEUT 6UBBB 
VM M  PtWriNO’ OH . 
A t l TWe VMgWHTT

«APDCJl^»rMBORrA^

1 1
i p

su m m -.j: KRm 
t m  TBfm Avit 
HIAL94U, HOKtaH-

fbl, MfCiOKl 8TWt

Painting— Papering 21

Lost and Pound II Automobiles For Sale "̂ 4

M A M  RUBBISH Removal -  In
dustrial. cbmrherciat. residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics, cellars, yards CardlMiard, 
metal drums available Reliable 
lawn maintenanoe MI 9-9767.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given th at' 1953 FORD 4-door, standard trans- 
Pa-ss Book No, W2646, issued b y : mission, 6 cylinder. First reason- 
The Savings Bank of Manchester j  able offer with cash- will take the 
has been lost and application has i car. MI 9-4307 between 6-7:30 p.m. 
been made to said bank for pay-j

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call Ml 9-a451.

Household Services '
Offered 13-A

ment of the amount of deposit.

FOUND—Full set of detures vi
cinity of Rosemont. Ml 3-1828.

A n n ou n cem en ts

LUCKY LADY Coin,. Dry aean efs 
opening soon. 13 MSplg St.

1959 IMPALA Convertible, radio, 
•heater, automatic transmission, 
power steenrfe, brakes, seat belts, 
excellent condition. MI 3-8994.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar. MI S-4034.

1955 FORD FlOO pickup, 6 cylinder,! 
4-speed transmission. Call ’ MI 
3-1253 after 7

j REIWEAVTNG of bums, moth holea.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaentatlve, AUred 
AmeU, 106 Henry St. TeL Ml
8-0450.

Automobiles For Sbje 4
NEED CAR? Your .credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoeseaslon? Don't 

. despair! See Honest DoUgias. In- 
'q^ulre abour lowest down small- 

eat. payments anywhere. No small 
loarixOr finance company plan. 
Dougiaa Motors, 333 Main.

SPOT CASH 
PAID FOR CLEAN  

USED CARS AT

CARTER C H E ^ O L E T  CO., 
INC.- .

1229 Main St.. M a r ie s
Tel. MI 9-5238

tiester

PONTIAC 1956 . station wagon, 
model 870, fully equipped, po\^r.4 Ml °3-8552 
steering and brrikes, excellent^
$595. Ml 9-2612.'

1954 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
good condition, asking $250. MI 
9-0173.

dippers repaired Window Shadea 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rant. 
Marlow's, 867 Main, Ml 9-5221.

1953 PLYMOUTH. 4-door, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, reason
ably priced Call after 5 p.m., MI 
9-3422.

195J FORD, 9 passenger Country 
Squire, . best offer.- MI 3-4680. ■

DODGE 1955 custom Lancer, hard
top. power steering,- automatic 
transmission ' Call ^ ter 5. ' MI 
9r3319,

Auto Dnviu!: School 7-A
PREPARE 'FOR driver's test. 

Ages 16 -to 60. Dnving. and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

E-Z LERN DRIVING School—Safe,
. courteous Instructions in driving 

from -Connecticut's largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
service Older, and nervous stu
dents dur specialty. Pay as you 
go. take only the number ol le;q- 
sons needed. Call for free booklet

SAVE MONEY—1962 Chevrolet 
wagon. Call MI 4-1542.

1958 FORD convertible, A-1 condi
tion. radio hand heater white- 
walls, new top. Call MI 3-0720, be- 
tii’cen 8-5.

1958 CHEVROLET, $775. MI 3-5535.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ster 3 piece living-room set;, sofa 
and 2 chairs $145.' Choose from 

, group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All wmk "ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom , 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroopi, in Manchester. Ml 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
20 years' experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. First-class 
papdrhanging. Discount on- wall
paper. Clean work. No job too 
large. Robert Brown, Ml 9-0033.

TYPIST WITH dictaphone exper
ience, should be accurate end de
pendable. Permanent poMUon. 
Call 286-2717.

PAINTINO and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti- 

, mates. Call Roger.-.Ml 8-092S.

RESPONSIBLE woman 'for occa
sional babysitting, infant' and 3 
year old. Must love children; Ref
erences necessary. MI s-1021 after 
7 p.m.

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. 'MI 8-0494.

Electrical SeriricM 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed aiid insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME S-7!87e.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling pap 

hanging, floor sanding, fcall J  
Charles MI 3-2107.,

Private Instructors 28
PIANO LESSONS ^ E x p e rie n ce d  

teacher enrolllng/new students 
now. Former pt^llc school music 
teacher. MI 9;^21.

Baildingr-Contracting 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 

roofing, guttering and sidipg. Ac- 
cqustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
arid all-kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722. /

ELECTRONICS Television Refrig
eration Air Conditioning-Oil Burn
ers 4  Controls. Enroll now (or 
(all term. Efficient placement 
s e t ^ e .  Write New England 
Tgeh., 56 Union Place, Hartford, 

tonn., or call 525-3406 for full 
information.

r
R o o fin g — S id in g  /  16

A. A. DION, me. R oofin g  siding, 
painting. Carpentry d e r a t io n s  

'and additions; Celling^Workman- 
ship guarantee^. 2 9 ^ Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860, ' /  ^

HOME
"types of siding and-all

Improvement

A Winning Design

• . »

MORTLOCK'S DRIVING SCHOOL 
•—Skilled, courteous "instructions 
in driving from Manchester's 
largest. Automatic and standard 
shift, dual controlled, (ully in 
sured, pick-up service. Older a; 
nervous students our s p e c i fy .  
Driver education classes fOrteen
agers. Only fully equippe^offic^ 
and' classroom. Take only 'the 
number of lesSons needed. Free 
literature. Ml 9-7398. /

LARSON'S—Conneqtfcut's first li
censed driving /School trained^ 
Certified and ^ p roved  is now of-, 
fering - c la ^ o o n i and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers.
Ml ^-m rsc *

BID WELL
Comp'any—ttii, . .  „
roofing. Almhlnum clapboards a 
specialty /unexcelled Workman- 
ship. 5^-9-6496.________________

R and Chimneys 16-A
1 h6 o fTNG—Specializing • repairing 
.'Y  roofs of all kinds, new roofs gut-

Radio-TV Repair Services !8
CONNIES TV arid Radio Service, 
available all - hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

tingham Aprons!

TELEVISION antennas and rptor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modern TV Service.- 406 
Center St.. . Ml 8-2206.

:-SHtch«d

Gingha

READYING Fan
lisue of FASHION

I This clever two-part ensemble 
won a prize in the recent dress de
sign contest held at the Art Insti
tute in Chicago. See how riicely the 
fabrics combine.

.er, work, chimneys cleaned, 
paired Aluminum siding
" S r A o w a ’ * ■“

re- 
80

years' experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, MU 3-5861. Ml 3-0763

Bonds—<Stocfc»— 
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you ..have 
real estate equity, call ua '■^or 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.30 
per month, including repayment 
Frank Burkir,'. 246-8897 days, or 
529-6553 'evenlng;s.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We ar6 In 
a position to Joan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty., 470 
Main St., M l 8-5129.

H elp  W an tefI— F e m a le  35 Help Wantedr^Male 36

A r t ic iM  F o r  S a lt  V  46
------------ --------- pi—  __
putrid bolts, • foot $16.95, i  (opt 
$19.95 delivered. Ml 9-5444, TR 
6-7148.

I.(AWM MOWERS---Toro, Jacobsen, 
Boleas, and 'loodaU Reel and 
rotary, 18-88"' - Parts 'service. 
Used mowers and tracttfcs. Trade 
in your - old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Oo. 88 Main St. Hours 
7-5 d ^ y ,  7-9
urday.

Thursday, 7-4 Sat-

LOAM -r UNIVERSrry , tested. 
Npw is the best time for top 
dressing or starting new lawns*- 
Ml 9-8806. J

IN EXCELLENT conditl6ii>^(^eI 
94 lever action Winchester 82 
Special deer rifle and. brand new 
carrying case, she^skin lined. 
MI 9-7976. /

CEDAR CLOTHES line polesr many 
sizes, 1966 Riymouth ■ sedan, rea
sonable. MI 9-1353.

TWELVE ̂ SrrORM windows—Eight 
32x62^'four 82x50. 48 Hollister St;. 
MI ■9-6928.

Building Materials 47

z -

AT THl^
CONNECTICm^ MUTUAL 

LIFE IN^lfRANCE CO. 
140 g a r d e n  STREET

liARTFORD, CONN.//■/
/  Good opportunities 

for the qualified.
High School graduate as:

CLERK TYPIST

, MATH CLERK

TRANSCRIPTIONIST .

5-day week—free parking

Good salaries

Complete benefit program

'Visit our -/^
Personnel Department 

for complete information.

MANAGEMEMT-Sriles trainee. $125 
w eekly , to atarf. Large chemical 
firm. No ccta  canvassing. Com
pany dlscoiints Rapid advance
ment. Can Willlmantic HA 8-8995, 
6-9 p.in. only.

GpOD MASON (or building, fire- 
placss. Call evenings. MI 9 -^ 1 ,

DISHWASHER mornings. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant. 499 
Mato St. ^

BAKER — All around man, steady 
work good wages. Apply in per
son Pto-kade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

TICKET COLLECTOR for eve
nings. Apply to person to Jack 
Sanson, Manager, State Theater.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Studs—Special:
2x4"-r-7’6”  43c each
2x8’ ’—7' 40c each

90 lb.. RoU Roofing $2.90 per roll 
Hitch Rail Friibira $2.09 per sec. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13c eq. -ft. 
'  ~ 4  16 d Commbn Nalls

$8.73-per keg 
Ceiling Tile 9%c e^. -ft.
Exotic Paneling from 18c sq. (L 
Caulking Guns $1 each
Insulation—100’ Bags $3.50 per bag

CASH ’N .CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE S’TREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. - 
CHestnut .8-2147

Garden— Farm -D airy
Products- 50

NEW CROP of apples. Graven- 
stein, Maclritoeh, Bunce Farm. 
M I'3-8116.

Household Goods 51
WOOL RUG and pad, S custom 

made chairs, fireplace mirror, ex. 
crillent concuUon. M I" 9-7388.

VIGORILLI Sewing machine, fan
tasy model; riever used, half price. 
Salesman’s sample, (ully'"guaran
teed. 289-2089.

ifiDOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN'S 
F m N itU R E  WAREHOUSE

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertibls 
li-ving room , set

37 pc dinette

All . new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine Manchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

MI 8-1628

WALNUT DINING table with ex
tension leaf, 6 cljairs, excellent 
condition. Reasonable. MI 9-4813.

Musical Instruments 33
ACCORDIONS guitars, amplifiers; 
...Save 40% , Used accordions $15 

tip. Rondlrrone Accordion, 1169 
Mailt, East Hartford, 289-2089.

HAINES UPRIGHT piano, good 
for recreation rodm, XD 3-8385.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

ATTENTION 
YOUNG MEN 

18-25
F802, Lynbrook, N. Y.

To work in Hartford" of
fice, Must be able to "start 
immediately. $95 weekly.
CaU Mr. Parker. 622-4690. •

10 a.m.—2 p.m. '
starts Now. Don't wait. CalllvTES'riNGHOUSE washer and dry-

er, a real buy, $50. Sink, $20. 
Kitchen fan, $4. Two fluorescent 
kitchen lights, $3 each. MI 9-8662.

TYPEWRITER SALE—new type
writers $65 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Berube’S 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-3477.

Wearing Apparel— Purs “57

FOR SALE-—Native tomatoes by 
the pound, J. Vinci, 88 Clinton St.

Household Goods 51

BRIDGEPORT lathe hands. Must 
be able to set up and operate 
from  blueprints, hold Alroriift tol
erances. Apply GTK C6rp., ' 878 
Tolland Street, East' Hartford.

PART-TIME pocter, mornings, de
sired. Apply Mister Donut, 256 W. 
Middle Tpke.

WILii ’TRAIN man with iriechani- 
cal abUity to operate light ma
chinery and assembling. Varied 
Work, good working cenditions. 40 
hour week. Must have driver’s 
license. Apply in person. Fin- 
dell’s. 485 E. Middle Tpke.

’TRUCK DRrVEjk and yard helper. 
Apply at W ./H. England Lumber 
Co.. 540 E /Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

liialesmen Wanted 36-A

Business Opportunities ^
e s t a b l i s h e d  Luncheonetto — 
Heavily traveled . road /O w n er 
has other interest. Must be sold 
at drastically reduced/prlce. MI 
9-8088 before II a.m^

SERVICE STA-nON business for 
sale, lower .Main St. location, es
tablished trade and complete in- 
ventoi7 . Ml 3-6860 for ap
pointment^

A M l^ C A N  OIL Co. has a 3-bay

HOME AND board plus small pa 
tor babysitting, one child. Ca 

^TI 2-8744 after 6 p.m

SALESMAN Interested to real es- 
I tate, full time, CaU Mr. Green, 

MI 9-8484.

WOMEN WITH sales experience to 
sell major appliances and TV in 
Manchester department store. 
Full and part-time positions avail
able.'Hourly rate plus sales incen
tives. Apply to writing to Box K, 
Herrald.

CLEANlNG~WOM!i^^~toi7~day a 
week,, Friday preferred. Call MI 
9-8180, . ' ,

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Millinery, Dressmakii)gx49
DRESSMAKING and alterations 

for women ahd childfriri. MI 
9-9140. •

c ^ te r  of Manchester. We have a 
laid training program and offer 

financial assistance. Excellent op
portunity, For information from 
9 a.m.-8 p.m. 249-939T.- After 6, 
249-2984. ,

Moving—-Trucking— 
Storage - - 20

MANCHES’TEiR' Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs' (or rent. Ml 9-0762.

PACKAGE STORE for gale. Call 
J. D'. Realty, MI 3-5129

Hplp Wanted— Female 35

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company: Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6S63

ERS CO. j  _THE AUSTIN h.o 
Moirlng. packing, 
and long distance A|ents fnr 
Lyons Van Lines. Inc., world-wide 
movers. .Free estimatris. Ml 3-5187.

’TOYS! TOYS! TOYS.! Immediate 
openings to earn $70-$100 weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal's fabulous line of toYs- 
jeciyelry-cosmetics and houseware 
Items. Applications now being ac
cepted for. dealers and two mana
gers. Ml 3-5247

PART-TIME mother- for klnder- 
gar-ten age child, your home, vl- 
cinlty Waddell School. MI 9-2160.

CAPABLE sales lady for - Parkade 
store, hours 10-6," Monday and 
Tuesday; 10-5 Wednesday. Thurs
day, Friday. Call mornings, MI 
9-4332 between 9:30 a.m. 1 p.m.

ROOM AND board, plug salary,'in 
return for keeping house and 
cooking in East Windsor areai. MI 
8-8460. . ,

SODA FOUNTAIN ..clerks, wanted, 
all shifts. Apply Howard John
son’s, Tolland ’Turnpike.

TOY D’aMONSTRA’TORS -  New! 
"Easy video presentation. Oppor
tunity to earn 26% commission. 
No Heavy saniple cases lo carry 
No dellvertog. No collecttoi 
American Home Toy Party, 
4-8186.

%

HOUSEHOLD furnishings including 
divan and chair, antique bottles, 
china, pewter, oil paintings. Orien
tal articles, and other miscel
laneous items. PI 2-8145.

NEW MODERN sofa, 96” , dark 
.blue, foam cushions; new adjust
able dress form. MI 9-6971 after -4.

HOTPOINT electric stove, full size, 
automatic double ovens, good con- 
diUon, $60. MI 9-9830.

HELD OVER FROM OUR 
LABOR DAY SALE!

AT ALBERT’S
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN OCT.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware and other accessories. 

, EVERYTHING $288

TWO GOIYNS, one blue, size 7; 
one pink, size 9. MI 9-2019.

Wanted— To Buy 58
FRANK IS bujring-anfd selling'good 
used' furniture and' Antiques at 
420 Lake St. Cal) and see what 
We’Ve got. - Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and Used furniture, - china, - glass, 
silver,, picture frames and' old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections.-attic contents or wh61e 
estates. Furniture RSpalr Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn, Tel, MI S-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVER—Furnished room for 
rent C. H. Stiens, - Houte 6. PI 
2-72'f3.

FURNISHED, room for rent near 
Main Street. MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel 
Street.

LOVELY LARGE room with twin 
beds suitable for teachers. Couple ' 
preferred. Call after 5 p.m. MI

• 3-0520.
LARGE PLEASANT robirir ideal 
for teacher, central to High 
School. Bowers,- Green and Buck- 
ley, breakfast optional. MI 9-4082, 
MI 9-8367.

ROOM FOR gentleman near Main 
St., separati.. entrance, parking. 
MI 9-2951.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Westinghouse Refrigec-ator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, | ROOM 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

EVER'yTHING $360

FURNISHED room, all improve
ments. gentleman only. MI .-9-0591, 
136 Bissell Street y

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

FULL-TIME -counter girls needed 
for 7 a.m.-3 p.m." shift. Apply in i 

W. Mid-person Mister Donut, 255
die Turnpike.

local W ANTED-Girl, over 18 for clean.

Painttng-^Pauenng 21

steady work in our Shi; 
ment. Apply - to person 
tern Laundry,‘ Harrison St

DON’T' ANSWER this ad unless 
you have several hours spare I 
time, daily, want to earn ''at least' 
$8 an hour, arid would like an ex- 

--citing caYeer in AVON Cosmetics. 
Qur Christmas selling season 
starts- Now. Don’t wait. CsJl to
day. 289-4922.

NO E3XPERIB»ICE nc.cessary. Run 
little shop-by-mall club. 2 hrs/wkj 
10 weeks Earn $50 or more to 
famous products. Club shopping 
saves friends money. Write today 
for free 276-Iiaga catalog. No ob
ligation. . Popular Club, Dept.

WILL CARE for children to my 
- home -by day .or week-. MI 9-8760.

I WO0LD LIKE to% are Jor chU- 
dren®ln my home. MI 9-3687

WILL CARE for pre-school child 
to my home while mother works. 
MI 9-1328. X .

rt Depar,t-; , ,  .
New Sysr WOMAN TO clean Friday morn- 

_ j 'iri^.'~Ph(Hl* MI 9-1427.

PAINTING —Interior and exterior.

DRIVERS for. school buses. Ver
non. 7:30-9 a.m., 2-3:30 p.iri Call 
MI 3-2414.

5947-N
The 'smbek-like' b'order or place

setting design are lovely trims for 
slmfile gingham aprons!. Easy-to--

A good fob at a reasonable rate. WAITRESSES wanted all shifts. 
For free estimate call Ml 9-9858. Apply Howard Johnson’s. Tolland 
J. P. Lewis.- ■ i Turnpike^I

PART-TIME assistant school cook. 
Cadi MI 9-7649 (or appointment.

Help Wanted— Male 36
P A I N ^ Q  AITO_ _  pa i^ rh an g^ . I p a r t -t i m e . sedOsglrls wanted. 25- 

... -  .... • - " 35 hours per week,' good salary.Good clean workmauisbip at rea 
sonabla rates. 30 years to Mam- 
cheaker Raymond Fikke "Ml 
9-9237.

No. 8359 with Patt-O-Ram alsJn " “ “ 'Stitch for a no
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Bust 30 t o ; ' ’® U "fect.
38. Size 12, 32 byst, dress, 
yards "of • 35-inch; weskit, 1>4 
yards. ' .. :

To Order, send 35c in coins to 
Sue Burnett; The Manchester Ey,e; 

■ning Herald, 1150- AVE. OF 
. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 

■ with Zone, Style No. and Size.
Send 60c noV’ for your copy of 

-our pattenr magazine Basic Fash- 
im '..The Fall-and Winter ’62 Issue 

. to kxciUag, toformative.

Pattern No. 5947-N has diree- 
tiOns for apron; graphs for em
broidery; color'suggestions.

Tol order, send 35c in' coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. O F A51ER- 
ICAS^ NEW YORK, 86, N. Y. * 

For Ist-lEiss mailing add Kto for 
each pattern. Print Name,' Ad- 

! dress with Zone and Pattern Num- 
bek.-

•'Send 50c for the New, Big-Size 
'62 Album filled with lovely/ de
signs, a needlework Stitch sectiop 
and free .pattenis. '

in t e r i o r  painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand
ing and refinishing Clean work
manship. No job too small. JOhn 
Verfaille, Ml 9-5750.

SPRAY PAINTING -  4-6 r ^
Cape, $99; 4̂ 6 room rdiich, • $110.
We also give special priced to TICKET SELLER

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class only full or put-tim e.35 hours per week, good salary, (irst-clase only full or p ^ -t lm e . 

Tots 'n Teens, 956 Main S treet,/A R  prevailing benefits. Call Man- 
"MancheBter. efiester Tool tt Design, MI 9-5263

or apply to person
‘ EMPLOYMENT opportunities at 

Grant's Parkade Store. Full-time | EXPERIENCED electricians want- 
and partVtime on Luhchdonette I ed Trade School graduatea con- 
Departm^nt, mature person pre- aidered. Immediate employment, 
ferred. Frill-time on- Yard Goods | Call Walter Zemanek, after • 
Department, experienced prefer- j p.m., TR 5-9370.

Sitaations Wanted— ' 
Male

OFFICE MANAGER, 
bookkeeping, traffic, paype^a, tax 
reporta. Prefer sm all. business. 
PSOne PI 2-6983.

experi^ced, 
lytons.

FOR lady or--'gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St. MI 3-8368, CH 
6-4738.

ATTRACrrrVE room next to show
er, second''floor, free parking, gen- 
tlemanXMI 9-8354. >

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing Machine,
Westinghouse .refrigerator. Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, |
Dishes, 'R ugs, Lamps,- Tables,;
Blankets, Silverware, Pillows, and in  PRIVATE home—prefer mrrse,

r o o m  "FOR working "girl, all the 
I qomforts of home, board option

al, Near Post'Office. MI 3-6745.

Othe.- Accessories 
EVERYTHING $444

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until need

e d ..
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
' Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night 
If yp»r have no means of trans- 

portauon, I'JI send my auto for 
rafi. No obligation.

R — T — ’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD ' 

o p e n  EVERY NIGHT TILL 9' j

, Apartments— Flats—̂
Tenements . 63

Articles For Sale 45
’THREE WATER paddle cyclea, 

good condition, rearimable. Will 
sell separately. Call Ml 9-8088;

FLAT 6TONE8 for walls, paUos, 
and house fronts. Corner Route 
‘44 and 6. Notch Rond. Bolton 
Notch Quairry Tel. MI 9-0617

SCREENED LOAM (or the best to 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Grifftog, Inc. PI 2-7886.

PURE CIDER vinegar. CaU 
Flah. MI 9-4695.

Art

red. Many part-time openings for 
evenings.

builders and contractors. Call 
M l ^108 . Ml 3-2107. ,

EX'TERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper booki. Paperhan^ng. 
Ceiltogs. Floors. Frilly insured 
workmanship guaraintqed. Leo 
Pelletier,'Ml 9-6326 If'no answer, 
call Ml 8-9043.

---------------------------evenings. Ap
ply- in person" to Manager, State 

I’Theatec, Manchester,
w o m a n  TO work in rest home 
part-time. CaU Ml. 9-8990 before 
9 :9o a-m. or after 6 p.m. .

EIXTERIQR • and interior painting. 
• Paperhangtog, ceilings wallpaper 
books on-request. Fully insured. 
CaU Edward R. .Price, Ml 9-1008.

KITCHEN HELP, day work, Ver
non Haven, TR 5-2077 —

c o u n t e r  GIRL wanted, fuU-Um* 
"Apply Parkade Cleaners, Ma 
Chester Shopping Parkads.

DRIVERS (or. school buses, Ver
non, 7:80-9 a-m-,'2-3 :80 p-'iri.' Call 
MI 3-2414.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream Shop of 
435 Main St. is accepttog appUca- 
ttOda for eVeidng hnd weekends 
for the faU. App]y in person at the 
Shop after 7ip-m.

SHORT o r d e r  cooka wanted, 
night shift, 4-12. Amriy Howard 
Jixtoson’s, Tolland i^urapike.

MASON FCHtEMAN, must be ex
perienced and mtrie to  handle Mg 
projects. OaU lO i-M57  ̂ M  iaaly.

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Alao fill, gravel, stone'and white 
sand. MI 8-8608.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

IZONING BOARD 
' OF APPEALS

FOR SALE—Yellow formica kltch; 
en set, table ..and 4 chairs: cherry 

. colored nylon wing chair: green 
nylon loveseat. Call MI 3-1465.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS...-...

There will be a public hearing 
o f the Coventry Zoning Board of 
Appeals on 'September 10, 1962 at 
8 P.M. in the Town Hall Annex, pn 
Main Street to -consider the re
quest for a sideline variance of 'Ar- 
land Hitchcock of Brewster Street. 
-■ All Interested persons are invit
ed to attend.

Grant E. To^thaker Sr., 
Chairman

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PIUGCED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned /

SepUc,Tanks. Dry WeUs. Sever 
l.toes^ Installed—Cellar IVater- 
'•rooflng Done .

McKINkEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

'IS0-1S2 Pearl St.—Ml S-5308

INYITATION
TOBID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office o f the general Manager,

There will be a public hearing I 41 Center Street, Manchester, Con- 
September 10, 1962 at 8 P.M. to nectlcut untU September 12, 1962 
the Town Hall Annex, MatoJ at 11:00 A.M. for Birch street 
S treet. to take up the following! Parking Field Addition, 
aypeai: Bid forms and speclficatioria are

Harvey R. Bgrrette Jr: for per- ayaUable at the ContA>ller’a Office, 
mission to establish a body shop to 66 Center Street, Manchester, Con- 
the Coventry Industrial .Center. necticut.

All Interested persons art in
vited to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker. Sr. 
----- ---------- '..>Ctaalnn|ui

TOWN OF MANCHESTEP, 
CONNECTICUT ]

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GBNERAIM AANAQER'

Golden Rule Servicing 
The Sale and Purchase Of 

Hoipes
In Town and Country

(OWNER)
WAL-TON W. GRANT

a g e Nc y
- ' ’ Established 1910
Member: Multiple Listing Serv
ice • Manchester Brand of 
Realtors a Real Estate Board 

of Greater Hartford, too.
. MI 8-1153

22 Ceihbridge Street

1
/ / '

'■ /  ....
.■ t V J vl
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Apartmento—

Tenemento 6.3
TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, Btove and refrigerator, 
bath, heat,’hot Water. Apply Mar
low ’s, 867 Mato;

CXIVENTRY— Cheerful, modern, 
second floor apartment to private 
country homo. Heat, hot water. 
Adults preferred. Parking. No 
pete. Available now. Phone eve
nings, PI,

CHfflCQM BCllA' 8 room ftomto; 
“ 1111 room with flrepto^ 

totog room, (ainUy elM 
8 bedrooma;;ilH baths, 
a room wim fireplaaa, 

.  braefewoy, attached gm- 
w e . landscaped yard nxlM. 
Marina E. Roberteoa. Rooltor. Ml 
8-0958.

SIX ROOM duplex, one block from 
Main Street -two blocHk from 
Cen"ter, avMlable Sept. 1. MI 
8-7029 after 6 :30 p.m. - -

TWO ROOM heated apartment 149 
Oakland Street, MI 9-5229  ̂ 9-6.

FO R  RBUW—’Three room apart
ment. Tel. MI >2068.

SO. WINDSOR—ElllngtOD Road 5 
room custom built Ranch with 
plastered waUs, 5 years old, bet
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
Ml 3-7029. ‘

THREE ROPM .apartment, kitch
en furhishecl,' all utUities. 105 
Birch Street. f

ONB AND two room apartments 
unfurnished, heat, custodian serv
ice. Ml 3-6816, ,

THREE ROOMS, thbd floor, Bis- 
seU Street, $48. MI 9-6194.

NEW 414 ROOM secrad floor 
apartment, near b u s , s h o p p i n g  
and school, $125 monthly. MI 
8-2573.

THREE ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. $75 
monthly. MI 9-3246, after 4:30

FIVE ROOM flat for rent. ;143 
Highland St.

TWO ROOM apartment, adulte. MI 
I 9-9310.

MANCHESTEIR—7 room spUt level, 
baths, rec room, garage, cov- 

’'w ed  patio,, .half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, kfl 8-4808.

470 HARTFORD RD., 5 rooms, oil 
heat, garaage, $85 montlily. Call 
PI 2-8878.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room heated 
apartment, second flooc, porch, 
utility room, central. MI 3-6514.

•IF YOU ARE_lgpking for the best 
to apaflme'nt living that will give 
jrou the privacy and comfort of 
a sthgle home at-$126 per .month 
with gkrage. C^ll MI -8-5354. 
Adults only, , '  .

AVAILABLE Sept. 15 — 3 room 
apartment ihcluding heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator plus 
garage. MI 3-6460.

EXCEPTIONALLY Targe7~ aj^art- 
ment. central, nice neighborhood, 

. $85. \n 3-8190..
"DESIRABLE 5 'i  rooms available 

Sept. 15.- Adults preferred. CaU 
MI Y4097 between 5-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment unheat
ed. Call -MI 3-7443.

FOUR ROOM tenement, all im  ̂
provemehts. Including automatic 

' hot water heater Inquire SO Holl
St- ' '

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FOUR ROOMS, -partly furnished, 
central, residential, yard, all con
veniences. separate furnace, 
parking. Adults. $95. OT 9-6208,

Business liocations 
For Rent 64

CENTRAL LOCA’nO N ... store 
apace approximately 20'x40’ , suit
able for small business. Available 
October 1. Ml 9-6294.

STORE, 245 N. Main St., good 
apot (or anything. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY I-AKE-.-5 room fur- 
ni.shed cottage on waterfront; 
September 15-June 15. MI 3-1686,

THREE ROOM furnished hous^ 
tool shed, -aluminum windows. So 
Coventry. Inquire Paul Benoit, 
Hartford CH 6-0975;

NEW 5 ROOM home on secpnd^Bol- 
tbn I. îke, Partially fupTlahed. JA 
-8-6884, MI 3-7716.

Hooae* F9r Sale 72

la ig , U
formal
kitchen
recrea
e n d

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road. Bbiten 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modern kitchen, one full bath. 2 
half baths, family room 20x22, 2- 
.car garage, large Jot with trees, 
$32,500. Pitobrick A>ency, MI 
9.8464, ; ’

FOUR BEDROOMS Y-car garage, 
AA zone, lot 90x200. Priced to 
upper 20s. Call G. S. Keith, MI 
9-8191

MANCHESTER—RdndL loiga Uv- 
tog room, modern k i^ e n , t  bed
rooms, 1V4 batha, large rec room, 
excellent coodition. M8.500. PhU- 
brick ^'geney. MI 94484.

ROCKLEDOE— 7̂ room Ranch, 4 
yeara old, large modern kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, diahwarii- 
er, dizpoeal. pantry, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall flreplace to Uv- 
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooma, 2 baths, S-car garage, 
plastered waUe, aeUing at bank 
appraisal, 8M.000. PhUhrick Agen
cy. Ml 8-8484.

CAPE-*6 rooms, modern kitchen, 
fully tiled bath, paneled rec room 
in basement, garage, fenced lot, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency HH 
9-8404,

HOLLISTER STREET—5 bedroom 
home, large Uvtog room with din
ing area, new heating aystem, 2- 
car garage, shaded lot M7,600. 
Philbrick Agency, M3 9-8464.

OLD COI/)NIa L—Beautifully re
stored 4 bedrooma, 18 mtoutea 
from Manchester,, large modern 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fleldstwie flreplace, IH 
baths, 2-zone beat, i>atio, 2-car 
garage,, ideal location (qr horses, 
$i!6,500. PhUhrick Agency, MI 
8-8484.

W lLliAl^S ROAD, Boltcni—7 room 
split leve>--<m la'rge lot, 2V4 years 
old. 3 bedroohui, IH  baths, dining

famllv rtxm, 
modern kitenen, l? c»r
$23,900. 
9-848i..

Philbrick

beautiful

Bouses F^r Sale, 72
SIX ROOM Cape, immediate occu-

f*en. screened porch, nicely finish
pancy, 4 a ms, large hitch

ed recreation room to basement, 
oversized 2-car garage. $17,600. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

IN TOWN—Attractive 4 room Cape 
With expaiialon space. Fireplace. 
Recreation room. Large, lot with 
trees and shrube. Ckmvbniem to 
everything: Madeline Smith, Real- 

r, M I T  - - -
SIX ROOM; luNhe, 8 bedrooms, 
double garage, city water plus 
own artesian .well. Conveniently 
located to nice residential area, 
$12,900. Philbrick Agency. , MI 
9-8464.

Be e l z e b u b  r o a d —wappuig. stk
room ranch, garage, •, .buUt-lns, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

GLASTONBURY —; Young 9 room 
colonial to executive nefghbor- 

,  hood; wUji 8 bedrooms on second 
floor, ^  baths, spacious first 
floor tivtog area with modern 
kitchen, enclosed fatreezeway, 2- 
oar garage, . wooded lot,' only 
$39,900. Hayes and PhUbrick, 348 
Hebron Ave,, 633-4627.

$14,500
Manchester — Vacant spotless 

■■ fhtfui h< 
fe, full

6 room delightful h<me with 
;ar]Ke. full BsMn 

all city utilities, nic« yard foe
one-car ga ement.

eutdpbr living. 'Se* this, out- 
ktanding offer. Call

ALICE CLAM PEt AGENCY
MI 9-4648 MI 8-7857

SH R(X)M ranch, 2 years old, 
modern bath an'd kitchen with 
buUt-ins, 3 bedrootos, Uvtog room 

'  with fireplace smd paneled 'wall, 
partiaUy finished basement with 
natural wood paneling, intercom 
system throughout ■ the house, 
large wooded lot, close to school 

• M d shopping,- $19,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
ideal neigbboi-h'odd, shaded lot, 
sparkling condition throughout. 
Only $13,900. Hayes Agency, HQ 
3-4808.

OUTSTANDING two year old split 
level. 8 - bedrooms. 8 full baths, 
formal dining«4X>om, family room 
with built-toa and patio, 2-car ga- 
rage. This home features many 
extras including dishwasher," dis
posal, biiUt-to oven eutd range, 
S-zone heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn-roof_ shingles, profes
sionally Iandscaped ;'-top .v^e at 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, KG 
9-8484.

MANCHESTER — Assume 4 Y ^ ' 
mortgage, large room ranch, 
aluminum storms," buUtto stove, 
near school. Carlton W. HUtchtos, 
Ml 9-5182.

BRICK CAPE— Solid brick cape 
With shed dormer. Built In 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home has all thq extras, very 
clean; Owner transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

LAKEWOOD d R C L B  -  Ranch. 
Exceptionally large ll'ving room 
with fireplace; dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake." 3. bed
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar,- 
etc, 2-car garage,, professionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL-7 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
2-car garage, welt shaded . lot 
105x150. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen- 

'c y ,  MI 3-4803 Eve*. Ml 9-2297.
3*i ACRES, Immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, I ' j  baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent bam, trees, only 
$17,900. Ohrlton W. Hutchins, kO 
9-5132,. ' ‘

teacher Or working woman. Call 
after 5. MI 9-3319. "

MANCHESTER New two-fam- - 
ily, 6 rooms, first floor. $125. CaU 
evenings, MI 9-2582.

Suburban For Rejit 66
UNFURNISHED 3H room apart- 
ment. One child acceptable. MI 
9-0495,

• ■-----^ \ -------------------------------------

’TOLLAND—Onmtry living. New 
5 room ranch-on acre lot, $11,990. 
Joseph -Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

ROCKLEDGE--^ Modern 6 room 
. ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x26 
foot rec room with; fireplace on 

“’grade level with separate en
trance. 3 bedrooms, f  baths, at
tached garage, "and sun deck, 
$29,900. Philbrick ' Agency, MI 

! 9-8464

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE -  Furnished 

cottages for rent, special rate for 
Labor Day. PI 2-8502.

NEW Ha RBOUR, Maine. 3 room 
cottage with fireplace smd screen
ed porch, modern conveniences, 
lovely ocesm view, sleeps (our, 
Avsulable Sept. 8-30. $35 weekly. 
MI 3-8249. ; /

Wanted To Rent 68

DESIRED BY two adults, (our pos
sibly five room rent in Manches
ter. References. PI 2-6148 after 
5:30 or weekends.

’THREE* RO(5m S, unhealed, (or 
elderly woman. MI 9-1063.

• Business Property For Sale 70
INVESTMENT or business prop- 
etrty—3 family, no agents. Call 
after 9 p.m. for appointment. MI 
3-5215.

EIGHT ROOM modified /fan ch , 3 
unfinished," fireplace, ; recreation 
room, garage, sv'Beptog views. 314 
acres’ only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132:

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 room house, 
mcidern. to all respects, $23,900. 
Joseph Barth, Broker. Ml 9-0320.

MANCHESTER—6 room. Cape close 
to bus. schools and shopping, ga
rage aluminum siding oil heat, 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms,* city utili
t ie s ,,'$16,900. -Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Ml 9-2813.

54’-58 W A D D E L L  ROAD
. Two (amify 5-5, all on one 
floor. House' hjis just been 
painted and is-in n|ce condition. 
Close to bus, school and stores. 
Well landscaped lot. Low down 
payment;

CH ARLES'W . LATHROP  

MI 9-0384

Houses For Sale 72
CEN’TRAL CAPB5—Six rooms, full 

bath down plus full bath in rec 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice' lot, plenty of 
trees. With about $8,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay $10'8.2S monthly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577. ■ ..

MANCHESTER — Handy man’* 
.special, 7 room, home, steam oil 
heat, new roof and sidmg, large 
lot, good location; financing can 
be arranged, full' price, $11,000. 
Call' the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, \U 3-6930

MANCimSTERr-4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and sto'-age space, 
large anckwed porch. 2-car g*- 
r ^ e .  $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
Ml 9-8464.

PORTER St.—Large colostlol home. 
6 bedrooms, 3H batha, 2-car ga
rage, large landscape yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marian B. 
Robertson, M altot. kO 8-5M8. .

SOUTH WINDSOR -  6^’"" room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sived kitchen, ceremllc 
bath tree shaded lot, excellent 

: construction. Hayes Agency, -M I
8-4508.

BOLTON—$18,500. 5 ‘ room Cape, 22 
foot living room, fireplace, alum
inum siding. ga,rage, acre lot, 
trees Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

SO. COVENTRY $14,900
OVER 2% acres—COMPLETE 
PRIVAfJT — REAL HIDE
AWAY RANCH—4 la ^ e  rooms. 
20x14 Uvtog room with fireplace. 
28x14 detached garage. Knotty 
pine porch. Separate building 
could be used -as guest house- 
playhouse or workshop. Com
pletely . surrounded by an 
abundance of tastefully mani-. 
cured landscaping and trees. 
Many, m a ^  extras. Cali Mr, 
Govang; MI 9-5306, ’TR 5-9820, 
’TR 5-6811.

B.ARROWS & W ALLACE
66 1^.-Renter St., Manchester 

‘kl-..9-5806
STARKWEATHER ^ e e t  -  Single 
family, immaculate iitwne, mod
ernized. A tot of house 'for_ only 
$14,500. Joseph Barth, Broker -40  
9-0320.

MANCHESTER—Off Hartford Rd. 
Excellent 7 room bungalow,,.S^car 
garage, large enclosed front 
jjorch, partitioned -Recreation 
room, $15,900. MaddoOk A deVos. 
Realtors. 249-7711. Evenings 
289-4472.

$38.000— one of the better 
buys In town. Multi-level split of 
eight large rqoms, (our bedhooms, 
three" baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, ■ lovely setting. Solid 
brick. Only 5 or 8 years old. T. J. 
Crockett, .Realtor, Ml 3-1677.

THREE BEDROOM colonial for 
only $17,500. Another top" vaJuq. 
Tiled bath, neat new kitchen, 
separate dining room, open atair- 
way, .fireplace. Porch' enclosed, 
garage, plenty of trees .. don't 
find them like this for $17,500 very 
o(teii>Yacant, too. T. J. CYockett, 
R ea ltof"/m  3-1577

MANCHESTER -  Rockledge. 
ch, rermi"room- ranch, formal dining room 

fireplace, g a r a ^  Convenient. 
Now vacant for ininiediate occu 
pancy. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321. '  ■

b o w e r s ;-SCHOOL AREA
(Comfortable. .Older - .6 " room 

home. 1-ca'r garage, tip-top 
condition, landscaped lot. Only - 

.$36.500., H.W.T. ^

W AR REN  E. HOW LAND
REALTOR

876 Main St. MI 1-1108

6-8 DIJPLEX, hear High School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage,'2 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency, MI
3-4803.

EIGHT ROOM Garr(a(»i Colonial, 
large living room, dining room 
kitchen, study and lavatory. t 
bedrooms and bath on second 

„floor. Recreation room with, fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location' $32,900. Phil 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

RANCH—6 rooms; West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen With "built 
ins, 3 bedrooms, dining .room, full 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4 \ % .  
$17,900. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

(COLUMBIA—L ^  Us show you this 
ranch today. C ^ tom  built. 2-car 
garage. L o f 150-500, $17,000. Near 

’ beach, schools, phurchea stores. 
Henry Escott Agenty, Mil 9-7683.

(COMCNIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,500,- ..Philbrick Agency, XO 
9-8464. .

WEST SIDE!—Cape, 6 rooms, .2 
full baths, recreation room, ga
rage. $16,900. Owner Ml 3-8014.

SECCLUDSX) near ^ w e r i  School— 
5 ^  room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar. ' garage, trees, walk to 

- High Sohool. Carlton W. Hutchtoa, 
MI 9-5132. ‘

VERNON—(JualJty built cozy l5 
roqih , ranch, real phoney for 
$14,900. Joa^h Barth, woker. MI 

.9-0830. . f

SEVEN ROOM Colonial -  Base- 
meht garage. One block to 
Bowers School, Two blocks to 
Junior High and High Schools. By 
appointment only. No agents, 
please. Ml 3-8150.

NORTH END -  With $3,000 for 
less) you can assume the $13,000 
mortgage on this neat ranch. 
Three tedrooms, full basement' 
all the trimnitogs. (Combinations, 
ainesite, etc. Asking. $15,600. 
Good buy here. T. J, Crockett, 
R 'ealto^M I 8-1677.

HoiuM For Sola 72

tor. 1-1642.

8ANTINA DRIVE — room 
ranch, large tree shaded lot, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, kitchen 
with dining area, ,18 fopt li'ving 
room with fireplace. Exceptional
ly good buy, $17,900. Robert Wol
verton Agency, MI 9-2818, MI 
8-9087. •

WAPPING—6 room ranch, 1 bed- 
ixiomi, full cellar, carport 4500 
down. Rondlnone Realty, 389-3089, 
666-9565.

80 WINDSOR —Clofe to Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center. Immacu
late 9 room Ranch, large 
ll'ving room, , fireplace, tbrea 
bedrooms, large dining area. Im 
mense kitchen - with built-ins, 
glassed in porch, carport, patio 
aluminum storms, Iss^* - shsded 
lot. low taxes, quick occupancy. 
Jerry Fay Agency, MI $-7029.

MAN(CHESTBni-^lx ro„nr older 
Colonial, family size kitenen. din 
tog room, utility room, enclosed 
front porch, $ generous' aizt bed
rooms, close to shopping, St 
James Parish. $15,000. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-3813, MI 
8-9087.

MANQHESTER — ’Two family.- 6-6, 
Immaculate throughout. Separate 
furnaces, convenient location, 
Only $31,800. Mad"dock and deVos, 
Realtors, 249-7711, Evenings Mrs, 
Julian, MI 9-9190.

GLASTONBURY—Neipsic Woods. 
Rambling 6 room rancher, IH 
bathY rec room. 2-car garage, 
picturebook setting with trees. 
Haves and Philbrick, 848 Hebron 
4VY. 638*4627.

ST JAMES PXRISH-=i4_room Cape, 
plastered walls, baseboard heat, 

'fireplace, walk-out cellar,. 140x150 
landscaped lot, quick occupancy. 
Owner, Call after 6 p.m., MI 
3-6783.

MANCHESTER GREEN—14 Mil
ford Rd. Six room ranch, 3 bed 
rooms, large living room, attach 
ed garage, lovely yard, $15,500. 
4% mortgage, oanier, MI 8-8748.

Houses For Sals 72
MANCHESTER—$11,900. 8 bedroom 
ranch, alumtouqi storms, recrea
tion room, near bus. Clarltpn W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-513B.

VERNON—Brand new custom built 
ranch, brick front, 8 large rooms, 
3 bedrooma, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, large kitchen 
With built-ins, 2 full baths, attach
ed garage, nice rear porch, steel 

' beam construction, $17,990; Jerry 
Fay Agency, MI 3-7p29.

VERNON—An extra nice home on 
On extra nice street in an area of 
lovely homes. Beautifully land
scaped 5’ j  room ranch, radiant 
heht, attached garage. Ideal (or 
retired couple or young family. 
Joseph Lombardo broker, MI 
'9-9345.

Lots For Said ^ 3

in d u s t r ia l  lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage. Call MI 9-3391.

100 FOOT frontage x 140 feet deep, 
Oakland Terrace, Zone A, Ml 
9-7819.

VERNON—Eixcellent .lot for sale, 
$3,000, surrounded bv lovely 
homes. J. D. Realty, Mi 8-6129

VERMONT—House and camping 
lots, 200x100,- good road, lights. 
Price $125. George Brew, North 
(Joncord, Verlnont.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY—Cottage on large lot 
which was damaged bv fire. Only 
$2,500. Maddock k  deVos. Real
tors, 249-7711. Evenings Mr. 
Davis. 628-7737.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
$9ISH SUMEXINl! to handle youl 
real esUte? <3aU ms at MI 9-0896 
for protopt and.couiteoua aervlea. 
Joaeph Barth. Brokot.

CASH for , your home, land, equip- 
jn en t, merchandise liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ac
tion can' American Auction Oo., 
Ml S-6847.

WANTED/-Reai Estate. Selling or 
buylng/'Residentiai, commercial 

- o r . industrial real estate. Ccmtact 
■Realtor, “Stanley Bray. Ml 3-6273, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

NEAT 5 ROOM ranch, convenient
ly located, near school, bus and 
shopping. Asking/ $14,600,̂ , piscoe 
Agency, Ml 9-0626.

MANCHESTER—Llstetf-below su'e 
a few outstanding buys: 8 room 
English Colonial, beautiful and 

. outstanding.. $24,900 ; 5>e room 
ranch. $20,500; short Way out— 3 
bedroom ranch, $14,900: front 
to back split, $18,500; 4 room 
ranch, garage, $12,300 ; 4 room 
modern home, $11,600 ; 4 -room 
house, nice condition, $6,500. 
Many more, all price ranges. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency. 

'R ealtors, MI 3-89.30.

$11,900
O ntrally  ideated older home 
of 4 re^l big rbotos (2 up and 
2 down);'This hoii'sa, has been 
completely '' rebuilt, excellent 
condition throughout. 'Alum
inum siding, deep 16t>̂

$12,900
Neat home in a centrM loca
tion. Four rooms down plus a 
big enclosed pOrch, one room 
finished off up. Full basement, 
excellent condition, small ■ lot. 
But, a 'good buy.

'  T. J. CROCKETT
Realtor MI 8-1577

LIKE TO GARDEN? So. Wjndsor. 
This 5>4 room spacious ranch on 
130x550 lot is just what you are. 
looking (or. I-arge kitch
en* with built-ins, birch cab
inets and large dining area, 
living room with .fireplace, 3 

'extra large bedrooms,, full cellar, 
Joseph Lombardo Broker, MI 
9-9345; --

Manchester — Duplex ' , 8-8, ,, 
easily converted to 4 aipart.--: 
.ments. Present owner out of
state. Will sacrifice.

0

St. James Parish—Excellent 
2. apartment house completely 
renovated and . redecorated, 
one block" from Main St,, shprt 
distance from St. James School 

.aqd Church. Excellent buy at 
$21,900.

Adorable $ room Cape, full 
shed .dormer. I ’ i  baths," fully • 

’ pla.slered, amesite dri've and 
nice wooded lot/ Ex.cellerit. Idea-' 
tlon: Present owner leaving 
town. .

Rockledge—Dale - Road. 7 
room split level with 2 full 
baths, ,2-oiar garage, beautiful 
oversizq,family room. Custom 
built. ' '

Green Manor-T-6 room Ranch, 
nice landscaped lot within 3 
minutes walk from Buckley, 
School. ' Priced reasonable".

Vernon—3 bedrbom Ranch 
with a 2-year lease at $175 -.a 
month. Completely (urnisheii. 
Excellent investment. Guaran
teed 15% net "on capital Invest
ment plus amortization.

]. D. REALTY
470 Main St. Ml 8-5129

b Xr GAIN- t i m e  — Reduced to 
$17,900. 109 N. Elm St. Thia 6 
room, 1)4 bath Cape is one of the 
nicesi in this area, many custom 
features Don't miss a look at 
this l|>eaUty. Ml 9-5051. Ml 9-4489, 
Elva Tyler, Realtor.

COVENTRY—4iroom year ’round 
"home. A real rent beater, orily 
' $9,500." Maddock k  deVos, Real

tors, 249-7711. Bv^ntogs Mr.
u b y t m ;  I .

SPLIT; LEVEL—New on the mar
ket -■ a slightly used 3 bedroom 
split up off . Vernon Street. Two 
baths, rec room on lower level, 
one-car garage. (Johibinationi, 
fireplace, real niCe condition!-Ask
ing (mly:$,20,300 .. and We think it 
is a fair price. T. J. Crockett, 
Reolter. Ill k3Sn,

WANTED TO buy by, private 
party, early Colonial home on 
main road or street or will ex
change or trade large 3 family 
home in center of Manchester. XH 
9-4336.

Rebels, S t a l l  
C o l u m n s  of  
Bella T r o o p s

(Oontinaed from Page One)

know that,the heavy weapons util
ized by the" aggressors came from 
friendlj’ nations and were offered 
to conduct'the (anti-French war of 
liberation,'.’ the communique said.

"These arms were kept at the 
frontiers, and were brought into 
the national territory after injde- 
pendence. Today they are utilize^ 
tragically against fighters who 
during 7'4" year.s conducted the 
war of liberation,”

Out-gunned- guerrilla detach
ments took up defense positions in 
the suburbs of Algiers and vowed 
to- hold the capital.

Adyaxic* elements of Ben Bel
la’s 30:000 regular.s were reported 
to the Medea area. 65 miles .south 
of Algiers. Another column by
passed Orleansville "and was re
ported less than 100' miles! -south
west of the city, on the'Oton-Al- 
giers highway.
- Some retreating ’ guerrillas' 'blew 
up bridges and barricaded moun
tain passes in an attempt to slow 
th" Ben Bella' thrust. Xlostly the 
guerrillas fled or .surrendered aft
er brief encounters with the regu
lar troops commamjed by (Jol. 
Houari Boumedienne, the army 
chief of staff.

Ciiilian crowds organized by the 
guerrillas to block the Invjiding 
soldiers’ -rbutes often "cheered the 
regular army Instead.

The -small guerrilla forces 
equipped with rifles and ' light 
machine, guns were -no f "
the army "with its'Comnuiniat bloc 
artillery, mortars and heavy ma
chine guns.

Reports indicate about 10 per
sons have been killed and 30 
wounded in the few skirmiahea 
since Ben Bella’S' troops began 
theiP" advance Saturday to -wrest 
A lters  and the surrounding coun
tryside from -the . control of the 
rebellious .guerrillas "of Wllaya 
(zone) No. 4.

Ben Bella tpld'newsmen'in-Oran 
that his force!! were under orders 
to avoid bloodshed where pb.ssible 
and that his advancing troops had 
"their rifles on their shoulders 
suid their cannon ’ covered with 
tarpaulins.".

He said the Political Bureau, 
Algeria’s de facto civilian govern
ment, is determined to re-estab
lish its authorify in Algiers, taken 
by the \);ilaya 4 guerrilla coto- 
mand on Aug. 26.

In Algiers, the insurgents said 
if thev were defeated to open bat
tle, they would wage a guerrilla 
war against Ben Bella as they did 
against the French in the ■ seven- 
year war for independence.

However, a successful guerrilla 
campaign seemed unlikely since 
vital popular support is lacking. 
Crowds in Algler*" and elsewhere 
repeatealy have demonstrated 
against civil war and demanded 
the opposing (actions settle their 
qitarrels.

Watch the Skine —
BI.ACKSBURG, Va. (A P )— 

Sam Hornifr, a 206-pound back, 
sayz watch; out for the Washing
ton Red.skihs thia season in the 
National Football- Leag\i(i. Hor
ner. whi) will be playing his third 
leaaon with the Skins, says ex
perience, several trades con
fidence in ‘the new- system in- 
stalle4 last y'ear by Coach Bill 
MoPeak are. the big resaona why 
he thinks, the Redskins will be 
tough to beat. The big back, has 
been studytog here at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute to prspue 
himoeif fg# potortooiy vedictoa^

A b o u t T ow n
'The Willing Workers of the 

WSCS of South Methodist Church 
will hold their first meeting o f  the 
season tomorrow aftei-noon at 2 
in the chapel. Mrs. Ccrl Hilding" 
and Mrs. Joseph XIoore will be 
hostesses. ' ' ■ _

Manchester Elks Lodfe will 
spon.sor a setback tournament be
ginning Thursday. Sept, 11. at 8 
p.m. at the Elk's Home. Member
ship in the lodge ts not required.

Members, of the Auxiliary.4o the 
Di.sabled Americans ■Veterans will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m. 
at the V’ .F.W; Home.

Odd Fellows andJlebekalis 
Day Corporation; lOOF. w'ill meet 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at lOOF Hail, 
School St., Central Village. There 
W'ill be a dinner.at 6:30 p.m. Din
ner reservation^ may be made 
with Mrs. Jes.sle Wheeler, RFD f, 
Plainfield. Delegates sre reminded 
to bring field day reports. The cor
poration will sponsor ‘ 'Fiorelia" 
Sept. 11 at Oakdale Theater,-Wall- 
in^ord. Tickets may be obtained 
from field day delegates.

■ Hose and Ladder Co. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet to
night-at 8 at the hose house, Pine 
St. and Hartford Rd.

Airman 3. C. Samuel A. Mc
Cloud. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
H. XlcCloud. 11,5 Woodland St., is 
being reassigned to Duluth (Minn!f 
Municipal Airport, after gi'aduation 
from U S. Air Force technical 
training course for electrical pow
er production spec.laliets at Tinker 
Air Force Base, Okia., recently. He 
is. a graduate of Manchester High 
S^chool 'and entered yi*.! service in 
February.

'The first fall • meeting o f the 
Manchester EJhiblem Club will take 
place tomorrow night at 6 at the 
Knights of Columbus Home, Mem
bers are remtoded- to bring silver
ware for the potluck supper. Fol
lowing the business meeting, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Edward McKeever will 
conduct a card social at which re
freshments will .served. Mrs. 
John Ziemak and Mrs; J. "Willis 
Kelley are to charge of arrange
ments.

Members of Manchester Grange 
are reminded to bring articles for 
the auction .table at the meeting 
tomorrow -night at 8 in Orange 
Hall.

Uriel Lodge o f Masons, will meet 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the Lodge 
Hall, Rt. 32. Merrow, to exemplify 
the Entered. Apprentice degree, 
rather than on Wednesday, as was 
reported in Saturday's Herald.

(tlimax (Chapter. OES, will ob
serve past matrons and patrons 
night tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at'the 
Masonic Lodge Hall, Rt. 32, Mer- 
row*.

Dllworth - Cornell - Qiie.v Post. 
American Legion, will .sponsor a 
setback game tonight ajt 8 at' the 
post home for  memners and 
friend.s. Plana will be discussed and 
teams formed for an annilaj set
back tournament.

Ro.val Black Preceptory. Star''of 
the East, will meet Frida.v at 8 
p.m.'at Orange Hall. Reports will- 
be read b.y delegates from a recent 
convention.

Greater Hartford Atotonae of 
Alpha Gamma Delta yiill open Us 
1962-63 season with a""aupper meet
ing Thursday at 7 n.m,-st-the home 
o f Mrs. W. G. .Meade, 24 Farm
stead Lane, 'Wsst SiniSbury. Alum
nae in the Xranchester area are in
vited and may call Mrs. Harry S. 
Schute Jr.. 38 (Jheney Lane, New
ington, chapter president.

Miss Rose Lovejoy,. daughter of 
Mr. and Xlra. Joseph T. Loveoy, 94 
Delmont St.', and Miss Elizabeth 
A. MeVey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. MeVey. 33.4 Char
ter Oak St..‘ will enter their .second 
.vear at Grace^New' Haven School 
of Nursing. New Haven. TTiey are 
students in a stale-appro.ved 146- 
week diploma program. '■

Pvi. Brett F. Swanson. U.S. Ma
rine Corps, son of Mr_ and Mrs. 
Franklin E. Swan.son, 81 West
minster .Rd.. • recently completed 
four weeks advanced combat train
ing with the First Infantry Train
ing Regiment, Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Religious Instriiction classes for 
Catholic mentall.v retarded .young
sters. will be held at the (Jhiirch of 
the Assumption F"Vidays from 3 to 
4 p.m., beginning Sept. 28. For 
information, parents maj’' call the 
Rev. Joseph C. (Sengraz at the 
Hartford CYO office.

. Richard Bagge,, fireman, USN. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. RiChard 
Bagge. 99 Fergm?on Rd., is sew  
ing' aboard the escort vessel U.S.S.- 
Courtney, operatihg out of New
port, R. I.

, TTiomas P. Mas.saro. son of Dr. 
and Mrs Joseph Massaro. 52 Hill- 
crest Rd.. has completed recruit 
training at the Nava] Training 
(tenter. Great Lakes, 111.

, Maurice Clancy, sei^man. USN, 
and Ernest'J. Sherman Jr., yeo
man second clas.c. USN, recently 
participated to "Riptide n i ” ex
ercise in the Eastern Atlantic as 
crewmen aboard the U.S.S. En
terprise. (tlancy is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick J. Clancy, 167 
Highland St., and Sherman is the 
son of Mr. and Mts. Ernest J. 
Sherman Jr., 41 Hyde St.

Raymond Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ra.vmond ,W. S m i t h ,  10 
Church St., wrill eiiter the freshman 
class tjiis fall at Fairfield Univer
sity. A graduate of Holy Trinity 
High School in Hartford, he will 
study for a social science degree 
with an education major.

Howard P, Hansen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs; Howard ,J. Hansen, 21 
Bremen Rd,, will enter the fresh
man class at Valparaiso Univer^ 
aity, Valparaiso, Ind., this fail. - .

' Airman S.C. James B. Delaney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Delaney, 
49 Barry Rd., has ben graduate 
from the U.§f Alt Force technical 
training 'course for 'jet aiferaft 
mechanics at Amarillo Air Foi-ce 
Base, Tex. He has ben reassigned 
$0 Peoos A ir Eorca Bose, N.H,'’

1

Mrs. Wilbei' T. UtU#

Legion DhUs Install Slates
Robert E. Mongell, 70 Brent Rd. 

was installed ^ tm d a y  night as 
commander of Dilworth- Cornell- 
Quey Post. American Legion, at 
joi'nt cCremonie.s of the Post ahd 
Auxiliary at the Legion Home.

Mrs; Wilber T. Little, 195 Spen
cer St., was seated as president 
of the Auxiliary.. Mrs. Little was 
president o f  the unit in 1950 and 
of the district in 1956. She is serv
ing her sixth term as a member 
of the Department Rehabilitation 
Commission and chairman of hos
pital volunteer services.

The installing team for the Post 
officers was headed by Joseph G. 
Leonard, national executive com
mitteeman. ,Mrs. Robert Bellinger' 
of Kensington and her team of 
past district presidents seated, the 
officers of the Auxiliary.

Commander Mongell is holder of 
the Distinguished Flying Cross. 
Air Medal with two oak-leaf clus
ters and the Pqrple Heart. He 
flew 46 mi.ssions in China with 
General Claire D. Chennault’s 14th 
Air "Force (Flying Tigers l. Oh 
hi.s final mission he was forced to 
parachute "over enemy lines ■ and 
was aided by Chinese guerrillas in 
his 23-day trek back to the Amer
ican lines.

Commander Xfongell's associate 
officers for the year will be Ken
neth L. Yeomans, senior vice com
mander; Robert A. Gagnon, junior 
vice commander; Raymond Char- 
tier, adjutant: John E. Stewart, fi
nance officer: Anthony O’Bright, 
chaplain; Howard. P. Chace Jr., 
Historian; Joseph Vignault, ser- 
geant.:at-arms; 'Wilber ,T. Little, 
service-officer; -John S- G. Rottner, 
judge advocate; and'Jtieliar4 C?d|>b, 
assistant adjutant. .

Officers serving with Mrs. Little 
v1ll be Mrs. Edward Walter, first 
vice president! Mrs. 'Everett F r ^  
zel. second vice president; MIm  
Barbara Wallett, secretary;/M rs. 
Elmer Ricê . treasurer; M nf Ed
ward Adamy. chaplain; Mrs. Heivn 
Pessinl, historian; Mw(; (Jharles 
Johnson, junior pa>  president; 
Mrs, Theodore Fatrl>anka.- sfcr- 
geant-at-arms S-jm Mrs. (Clifford 
Walker, assistant sergeant-at- 
arins;""

Mrs, Charles JohnSoh, -outgoing 
president/^f the auxiliapy. was the 
recipient olo f a past president's

R E G U L A T IO N  
B O Y S * "

Gyni Suits 
M.99 

NASSIFF
A R M S X O M P A N Y
“ HOUSE o r  SPORTS” 

99I. Main St.— Xn 9-1647

jeW eLfrom the Past PresidontO’  ̂
Club of-4he unit. It was presantstl* 
by her mbtjjer, Mrs. Helen G'rlffto, 
past presidenK,She also received a  
gift o f . money fVom the unit pra* 
senLed by Mrs. Edward Adamy.

;Past Commander"* Michael Mc
Donnell decorated outgoing Post 
Commander Albert FredericKYvlOl 
a Past Commander’s lapel nutt 

A Most Distinguished Servica^ 
citation was awarded to post serv
ice officer Wilber T. Little who to 
entering his seventh year in that 
office. T h y  citation, was read hy 
Benjamin *lTuskoski. state adm to-- 
istrator of the Soldiers, Sailors and 
Marines Fund.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O T - ^ H O T ^ . A S t  
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 
day for fn d-.hot water, 

for all—all the time!
I f  yon Kve in a 
you could easily rm i'eat of hod 
water several times a week.

Now you eon haoe all Me ksd 
toater you need at one tune fa t 
only day. Think of
only a day!

Yes('thanks to MobiIheat-*>
, oil-fired hot water heatse 

^correct capacity—your £sin3F 
'ean takircare o f afl t b *  wadrieg
needs at one timiSr-'.........

Mom can do the Camily w M ^  
Sis can do tbe dishes otAem m a 
time Junior takes hie bath, ood 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay— phraienstedagA 
Find oat how easy it is to swjfak 
to a M obiihut-ared water btoh*'

/

W E  G IV E  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

3 0 1 - 3 1 5  C e n f e r  S t .

FOR EXPERT
WHKEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

. SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
^ 361 BROAD STREETr-MI 9.2012L

GLASS ENOLOSORES
F O R  B A T H T U B S 

. a n d  S H O W E R S  ’

Gla^s does a beautiful job for such 
pulTQses in, your bathroom. Easy to | 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJM. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE 6USS CO.
31 B issell S t . - ^ h o n e  M l 9 -7 3 2 2

NOW’S
SPECIALS onr-;

Hie time fro gefr 
our Pre-Fall

STORM WI/VPOWS

Call now before the winter's
i'

rush arrives; our moterM and 
service is tops; All work fuor- 
onteed!

Free Esrimotes -k E«y TonM

Call BILL TUNSKY
•  Phone Xil 9-9095 •
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About Town
Mr. and' Mrs. ■ Mitchell H e ^ e  

and family, o f 50 Cuahnian w i .  
have returned ^r.om-«'vacation at 
V lr^ la -S ea tlC V R .

TTie Martha Circle of. Emanuel 
Laitheran Church will hold a sew
ing itieetiiig ’'rhursday morning at 
10 at the church. Members are re
minded to bring sandwiches.

Prank J. Mansfield Detachment, 
Marine Corps L»ea^e, will have its 
yearly election of officers tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the American 
I/egion ftome.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M r

FllNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N, 

LtGjOLt£eRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869 ”
23 Main Street, Manchester

Manchester Loidge o f Masona^ 
will meet, tonight at 7 :39.;at- the' 
Masphlc Temple, to confer the en
tered apprentice degree with past 
worshipful irthster, David R. Spen
cer, presiding. A social time with 
refreshments will follow.’

Mamchester Grange will meet 
lorfiorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Halt.

Delta Chapter. RAM,' wilt meet 
tomorrow at 7,:30 p.m.,at the Ma
sonic Temple for its^ rs t  meeting 
of this season. T ^ r e  will be . a; 
social time withy«freshments a f
ter a business meeting.

Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the C ivil/V ar will meet tonight at 
^  at the home of Mrs. Victor Swan
son. 30 Hudson St. There wllt.be 
a penny auction. .

The Alpina Society will hold its 
first meeting of the season tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club. Refreshments will 
pe ; served.

Anderson-Shea Post, VPW, will 
meet tonight at 7:.30 at the post 
home.

Trinity Covenant. Church .will 
have a work night .tonight and 
Thursday. Volunteers may come 
as early as possible to finish W'ork 
on the church lawn. ■

| \

REALTY 
URSE

TE
First Lect

ION LICENSE APPLICANTS 
;e Free, Tues.. Sept. 18—8 P.M.

MEN a n d  W.OMEN, Woung or old, regardless of experience. You 
ran be a real estate bjrokOr. Earn extra money in your spare time, 

actice full Ar part time without having to give up your present 
You w*m,iearn hew to PASS YOUR EXAM and be a successful 

real gst^te broken FjiEE  FIRST LEXITURE. Tuesday. Sept. 18 at 
8 p.m. at<4he YWCA, 262 Ann St., Hartford. For tickets and in
formation. phqne or w-rite Morse College, 183 Ann St., Hartford. 
JA 2'*2261.

xWELL KNOWN NE GLAND PLUS SCHOOL

in t|ARTFORl
DAYS # “ e v e n in g s  •  SATURDAYS 

Cpurses in Keypunch>^rter, Basic Machine Oper> 
ofien, Panel Beard W lrika 407 Aeceunting Ma
chine. 604 Electronic Caknlater, IBM 1401 Com
puter Programming.

, \
Hoiirm; Weekdays 9:00 f o ' ’5:(M); Tuesday ands Wednesday eve
nings 6:00 to 9:00; Saturdays to 1:00. \

* IBM equipment available for’students’ us
y ' Short Courses —  Free Placement

/  Inquire now for Booklet M _

SCHOOL OT 
BUSINESS

\

Donald B. Bassett, 'President—Charles L. Stone, Manager 
“ 721 Main Street, Hartford— 525-9158

Other Schools: Boston, Portland, Providence, New Haven.

For over 50 years, /  MARLOW^
has been everybody's headquarters for

SCHO supplies
See Us For The 
FoUowing Items

..'■''At .
• piarl.OW 1‘Hcos'!

• Brief Cases 
s  PenoH Boxes
• Pens, Pencils, Rulers 
'• Notbonks: and

Fillers
ŝ  Erasers, Crayons 

, a  Ob>eks, Watches . 
s Pencil Shatiteners
• I.imeb -^ x e s  .
a Thermos BotHes 
a Official Gym' Clothes 
s Speakers, Gym . 

Bags

T Y P EW R IT ER S  V  SU PPLIES

7

The I-dirgest 
In Town 

At
marLOW 

Prices,

EASY TERMS!
Surveys prove cHOdren get better grades and do Jtetter work 
with a tyirnwriterf^hoose from the following: a R oy^  s Un. 
derwnod • nemlUgtpn a Olympia • Hermes a Smitli-Cornna 
an marLOW priced ums-casy terms! Also SALES. SERVICE, 
RENTALS, SUPPUI5S. '

a FREE PURNELL PARKING

.: —  SEE US FOB EVERYTHINO —
l a AIR-OONDm ONED a 

MAIN STh lMANCHESTEIt-^“ Our 52nd Year 2’—MI 9-5221

Hospital INotcjs
visiting hours are 7 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, exeept maternity, 
'where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m., and private roonis 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are' requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No 
more than two \isltors at one 
time per patient.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Eleanor Grandahl, Wapplng; Mrs, 
Rfebecca Grant, 71F Bluefield Dr.; 
Mrs. Alice Mulnite, Broad Bfbok; 
Mrs. Florence Seslo, 104 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Zilph”a Levesque. 
43 Perkins St.; Mrs": Constance 
Lope.s, 48 Spruce St.

ADMITTED SUNDAY; Mrs. 
Norma Rudip,. Somei’.s; Anthony 
YanuvsaUskas, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Jeraldine McCloud, 115 Woodland 
St.;. Vincent Moriarty, 12 Morse 
Rd.; Wendy Patten, 29 Wmdsor 
Ave,. Rockville; Mrs.. Ereantif 
Lindsay, Storrs; Dr. Henry Dayifl.
6 Goslee-Dr.' Charles Wellman Jr.,
24 St. John St.; George Olds, Ver
non Haven Convalescent Home, 
Vernon; Thomas Cole,, 19 Locust 
St. , . .

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Ruth Spungllng, 58 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Betty Anp Oppelt, Hartford: 
Linda . Lou Merritt, Columbia; 
'Charles Chtlberg, 33 Rqed St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Nina Teel, 23 Hartl 
Dr., TalcottvilIe;^,Glenn Custer, 
RFD 1; VernOn; Mrs. Catherine 

I Anderson, 38.3 Center S t ; Paul 
Hear, Andover: Miss Mary Camp
bell, 56 Pearl St.; Mrs. Mary^ 
Vaughan, 122 Avondale M .;  
Joseph Bayer, Wapping; Dpimld 
Chapman Jr;. South Wihdsor; 
Wayne Dziadul, Ellingtont Pamela 
Smflglis, . East Hartfpbd Francis 
Gawlas, Willimantic; Sh3ron Ma- 
jewski, 46 S tron g^t ; Keith-Klein, 
Glastonburv x ' 

ADMITTEp^TODAY: Lawrence 
Hardacre, 22" Helaine Rd.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A son to" 
Mr. fufd Mrs. Robert Pjnney, 
Broad Brook.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Bender. 
Tnompsonville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Gi’inaski,- RFD 1, 
Rockville: a daughter to Mr, and 
Mrs. William Smith, Coventry; a 
daughter to ■ Mr. and Mrs. Romeo 
Gabriele, Tolland.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr., and Mrs. James 
Tatro, 19 North St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc
Laughlin, l63 Deming St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and -Mrs. Bruce 
Barbieri, 458 W. Middle Tpke.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Link, 91 Clinton St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Lewandoski, 
Glastonbury.

BIRTH TOD A Y :, A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Krivanec, Wil- 
limantic.

ISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
DonkkJPonticelli, 382 Hackmatack 
St.; A ft^ A n n a - MacDonald, 60 
Burnharri S lsBuckland; Benjamin 
Harry, 163 Mountain Rd.; Mrs. 
Audrey Wheeler/’'Sputh Windsor; 
Mrs. Rose RobertsohK Coventry; 
Mrs. .Jennie Schuetz, 38vCooper 
St.; Mrs. Clara Reznick, 7Bx,Ade- 
laide Rd.; Mrs. Hazel. Voz;
Mile Hill Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Ma^ 
He McGinniss, Kelley Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Elsie Danielson, 18 Hem
lock St.; ‘Mrs. Sophie Bohenko. 
Enfield; Mrs. Lehte Kivimae, 256 
Autumn St.; Harry Rattee, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Emily Turner, 110 
Hackmatack St.; Salyatore Lopes, 
48 Spruce St.; Mrs. Marion Reilly, 
99 Porter St.; Mrs. Marion Buck
minster, 45 Overland St.; Susan 
Mulkern,' Thompsohville; Robert 
sWcCartney, Wapping; Mrs. Doro
thy Curry. 109 Main St.; Jacob 
Lutz, 88 Florence St.; Samuel ^ji-o- 
teau, ,69 Vernon Ave., Rockvile; 
Mrs. Marion Verge, 199 Wodbridge 
St.; DaVid Mui-phy, 16 Hackma
tack St.; Eleanor Dougherty. 
Storrs; Mis.s\Marcia Thynge, 957 
Tolland Tpke.; Elizabeth Reil
ly and daughter, 150 Oak' ^St.; 
Mrs. Jeanne I>emek,^and son, Tol
land; Mrs. Stella Gagnon and son, 
Coventry.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Albina Matushak, 86 Highland 
St.; Remigio Ridolfl, 26 Flower 
St.; Mrs. Theresa Dwyer, 1 Hany 
Lane, Rockville; Charlotte Rilfey, 
198 Center St.; Grady Horton. 
Warehou.se Pbtnt;' Mrs. Carolyn 
Bstabrook, ,11 Legion Dr.. Rock- i 
ville; Alfred Mayo, Rt. 30, Ver
non; Mrs. Alice Hindman, Wap- 
pmg; Mrs. Audrey Cole, 129 Bran
ford St.; Mrs. Hannah Kearney,

Purchasing Systefti Reduces 
T own Office Supply Orderi

During the 1961-62 fiscal year,^ Eighty-one payrolls were pro-
the first year when the town’s 
complete system of central pur
chasing at office supplies was in 
effect, the number o f purcha.se or
ders ^decreased from 2,846 to 
'2,TS8, although the value of the 
transactions increased ,from 8520,- 
893 to $830,285.

Controller Jay Etiinger, in his 
annual report .submitted to the 
general manager.' dl.so ndted that 
the number of bid opj^ings de- 
crea.sed from 44 to 39, although 
the value of Jhe bid tran.sactions 
increa.sed from $283,306 to' $769,- 
2,5i:

General ledgers are being kept 
on all major funds, he said, except 
the water and sewer departnient 
funds. The water department 
fund is- kept oh a different sys
tem, beeaus^ the inforVnation must 
be segregated and recoded from 
Public ITtilities accounting,, and 
the sewer . accounts are separate 
because tlte sewer accounting 
methods have changed "drastical
ly" in recent years. • ,

cessed during the fiscal year, he 
said; amounting t o . $l,575,42j., 
which was $48,099 more than the 
1960-61 fiscal year.

To illustrate how the accountlnf 
task has grown in the past 15 
years, siijce J,he couhcil-manEiger 
form of government was adopted 
in Manchester, Controller Etiinger 
said the general fund of 1946-47 
was $1,608,.L62, while the general- 
fund of the past fiscal year was 
$7,716,476.

Salaries 15 years ago totaled 
$364,620. w hile. for the current 
year they wer«t$l,279,S8i7.

Coat per capita p er week for 
municipal governnient, he said, 
was $1 for a .31,000 population.

This year the cost is $3.67 per 
capita per week for a 42,500 popu
lation.

Other costs per capita per week 
are 4 cents 15 years ago for debt 
.service, compared to .53 cents this 
year; 38% cents for education 
compared to $2.03.

East. Windsor; Miss Margaret 
Mullen, 148 ^.chool St.; Mrs. Lena 
Pacheco, Wapping; Forrest .\Vil- 
liams, 42 Am ott Rd.; Paige 
Adams, 34 Cole St.; Elmer Ken' 
dall, rtO Parker St.; Michael Pe- 
trozza, 2 Russell Dr.. Vernon; 
perinis Morin, 34 Griffin Rd.; Al- 
‘ fred Dupuis, 906 Tolland Tpke.; 
Peter Sadloski. Jr., 48 Hollister 
St.; Thomas Lennon,. 10 Depot 
Square; Mrs. Justine Gray and 
son, Coventry: Mrs. Eleanor 
Chapman and son, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Pamela Angione and son, 43 
Brainard PI.; Mrs. Marianne Verrp 
and son, Tunnel Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs, Norma Pudim, Somers; Mrs. 
Doris Bentley, West Willington; 
Andrew Tricarico, Harriet Dr., 
Vernon; Christie McCormick, 240 
•Henr.v St.; Edward Lee, 34 Goslee 
Dr.; Thomas Dunbar, Phoenix St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Patricia' Smith, 
South Wjndsor; Mrs. Patricia IM- 
■sautela and son, 899 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Charlene Cross and daughter.

Hebron; Mrs. Norma McCaffrey 
and son,. Loveland Hill Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Lena Genovese and son, 
3 Legion Dr.. Rockville; Mrs. Mar- 
jhrie Holland and daughter, 173 
High St.; Mrs. Mary Gorke and 
son, 25 Congress St.; Mrs. EleaAor 
Fisher and son. Andover.

A L U M  O N E  S T O R t
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. Sk lR lig . SLACKS, 

BRAS, P ntD LE S, 
SYFEATERS

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Unlfonn Shop 
681 Main SL—-Maheheatw

Why is it . . . overlialf the men 
at age 65 haven't saved enough 
to retire? You can eliminate this 
possibility through life insur-K,^
ance.

■AUL A. BOURQUE^
, 97 CENTER STREET—MI 3-1118

NEW YORK L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  COMPANY
IK* liiwoKa • 6rewp kmiraM* • AmaMf* • NxMi Imuranc* • Nralea flam

OPEN 10 to 10

C L E A N E R S

School Board
Sets Meeting

■

The board of education vvill meet 
tomorrow to discuss possible usee 
for the technical school building on 
School St., vacated since June by 
the opening of the new tech school 
at Hilliard St,And W. Middle Tphe.

The board^wlU also ; consider 
whether to allow a' Verton liTrith 
grader .to attend school in Sfan- 
cheater' as a tuition pupil. The 
meeting will begjn at 7:30 p.m. in 
the board room of Bennet Junior 
High School.

Douglas Pierce, business mana
ger of the board, will report on 
the awarding o f the school pii>h 
contract, opened this year to bids. 
Dart’s Dairy o f  Manchester was 
the apparent low bidder Friday to 
provide half pints of milk, but bids 
for other dairy products were subr 
mitted at lower figures by other 
companies.

The Chamber of Commerce fa
vors using the old tech school as 
a community center. The board of 
education has said it would like

to use at least part o f the btul3ing 
for Its aSministratwevofflces, now 
located at 'Bettnet Junior High. 
Atty. Harold ly. GarrltJ,.; c^iair- 
map of the school board’s building 
and'sites comrnittee', will'report on 
possible uses-

Frank' Sheldon, chairman of the 
board’s personnel relationships 
'Committee, will discuss a proposed 
secretary’s handbook o u t l i n i n g  
personnel policies and j<8) specifi
cations .for school ftatem  secre
taries. .

’The board will review a new set 
of administrative • policies for 
teachers in art, music and physi
cal education.

Nine staff appointments will he 
considered.

PINE STREET and HARTFORD ROAD

Fall Cleaning SPECIALS!
DRESSES (PLAIN) SUITS, 
COATS and ROBES Each 79c
JYH ITE SHIRTS 19e
WOOL SKIRTS, PLAIN, SKIRTS,'
SWEATERS and TROUSERS Each O  V C

MARY 0UNPHY 
DANCE STUDIO

75 MAPLE STREET 
, (British-American Club)

Plenty Of Free Parking

•,TAP • BALLET • TOE 
• MODERN JAZZ 

Special Baby Classes

Courses in teen-age and adult ball
room. Learn the Istest dances includ
ing the new Wheeling.

Lessons resume the week of Sept. 17. 
For further information or registra
tion call 289-0811.

Miss Mary has done choreography for 
shows and appeared professionally 
throughout the state and was elected 
president of the Connecticut chapter 
of the National Association of D ^ce 
and affiliated artists, while studying 
at the;Conservatory, iit New York this 
summer.

. ;■ ; " v '
DANCE EDUCA'nON BU|LDS 
STRONG, HEALTHY BODIES!

■ . V

BOYS’-GIRLS’
Regulation

GYM
SUITS

ykneakers — Bags —  . 
Socks

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY

991 MAIN ST.— MI 9-1647

}r e re as 
near as 
your
telephone

Your order for drug needs and 
cosmetics will be taken care of 
tinmfdlately.

FREE
DEL I VERY

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST.— MI 8-6321

Front Enid 
Special

Reg. $12.50
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

w h e e l s — REG. $4.00
(3) CHECK Fr o n t  w h e e l  

BEARINGS ,
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY

SERVICE ON A l.l. 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S
301-315 CENTER ST. 

T E L  Ml 8-6136

HALL
FOR RENT, ,
.Inquire Lithuanlen Hall 

24 GOLWAY ST.
MI 8-6104-'-Ml 8-8490 

FOR Af.T. OGOASiONS

When You 
Have a 

Preieriptioi 
- C A L L

Ml 9-2861 
HALLMARK

PHARMACY 
W est Middle Tpke. 

at Broad St.

fOTM il
Pick-Up and 

Delivery
Service.

Window Shades
Made to Order

,  ALSO '
VENEHAN BLINDS
Bring your old roUers la 
and save 86c per shade'

E . A  JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .
723 MAIN ST. 

PHONE Ml 9-4501k . . .

i i i i i i i l i i !

i

D O U B LE
STAM PS
Every Wed.
S U P E R

M A R K E T S

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Tues. and Wed.

SWIFTS PREMIUM
AND OTFIER f a m o u s  b r a n d s

LAMB
CHOPS

I
i

I

‘ ill

LOIN
lb.

MOTT'S Own GERI ANN

WHITE BREAD
F U U  POUND 

LO A V ES

HOT DOG OR 
HAMBURG ROLLS

Pkg. 
of 8

THOUSANDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS

NO LIMIT—NO COUPONS NEEDED 
Extra Stamp Items Plainly Marked in Stores

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities.

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

TUES. and WED.
587 M ID D LE T U R N P IK E. EA S T

NEAR THE GREEN
V M AN C H ES TER

OPEN NIGHTS MONDAY thru SATURDAY tfll 9

pi

lliil

aiis

iHI;!
i-U

J|!:
l l

!i!

lilK

miifaui

■. 5.

f

::r:

A y tr a g e  D a ily  N d t f t e i s  R u n
For Uw WeMi daded ,

 ̂ 10. 1968

13,6017
Member of the Audit 
BoreM of OrMlatloa

Manche$ter-^A City © / ViUage Chatm
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The Weather
Foreofwt o f  U. B. Weather Ruteau

Oloaily, eool, oeoasional rata to
night. Low la 60s. Cloudy, ooea- 
sionai rain .tomorrow. High tn 66s.

(OaialM ABreHiaiag «■ toga tg) PRICE FIVE CENTS

u.s. n

By JOHN M. rnGHTOWER
“WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The United Statea is consid
ering imposing new safe
guards on military patrol 
flights near the Soviet Union 
In an attenipt to reduce the 
risk of violating Soviet terri
tory.

' The latest' in a long series. of 
aerial border incidents flared into 
world headlines ’Diesday when the 
Soviet Union cluu'ged that a U2 
reconnaissance . aircraft of the 
type that made sensational his
tory in I960 had trespassed Soviet 
territory in the Far East, north 
of Japan.

Kennedy ' administration leaders 
tn a reply of unprecedented speed 
'conceded that a U.S. plane—which 
State Depeirtment officials identi
fied as a U2—might have flown 
unintentionally over Soviet-con 
trolled territory last ’Thursday.

Officials said today they 'hoped 
this speedy conce'^lon of possible 
error would put a quick end to

f  flights over $oviet territo^  which 
was first laid down by n i

Urn latest U2 Incident and kill any 
untbAmerican propaganda build 
up Moscow might be planning.

The note to Moscow released 
here by the State Department 
only a few hours after Moscow’s 
protest went beyond conceding the 
pos.sibility of a mistake in navi
gation due to - ‘ ‘severe winds dur- 
uig this nighttime flight.’ ’

It made two other points;- /  
1. The policy o( barring U2

Rivals Facing 
Second Debate 
In Bay State

HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP)—Presl 
dent Kennedy’s youngest brother, 
and House Speaker John W.

esldent
Dwight D. Eisenhower after the 
1960 tnetdent and was later con
firmed by President Kennedy Is 
still in effect.

2. Precautionary measures In
tended to prevent accidental fares- 

-passing-of Soviet air space are 
being reviewed. ,

Informed officials said that pre
cautionary measures could in
clude a requirement that patrol 
flights made in bad weather un
der difficult flying conditions 
ehould follow courses well away 
from Soviet territory to allow for 
'flOtenUal errors In na'vlgatton. 
Strict requirements to keep patrol 
planes under radar surveillance 
so that the pilot could check his. 
position accurately might also bt 
laid down. a

Qualified officials' maffe -itisr  
that the United States haa/no in
tention of halting -s u c ^  flights 
which are considered/ essential 
measures of U.S. d ^ n a e  opera
tions. Patrol planes/Quipped with 
radar and long-raiige photograph
ic , equipment and flying over 
international W ters or the terri
tory of friendly nations keep such 
check as -they can on military 
condition^In and around Soviet 
border .W'eas.

Flights of this kind have been 
m a ^  for a dozen years or more. 
Many incidents, including the 
shooting down of a number of 
tl.S. planes .by Soviet fighters 
have occurred as a result. The 
United States has on many occa
sions accused the-Soviet Union of 
sending its fighters over inter
nationals waters to attack and de
stroy American aircraft.

The incident disclosed Tuesday 
held unusual, worldwide interest 
because it involved a U2 aitcraft.

The U2 came into international 
prominence In May 1960 when a 
plane of that type, piloted by 
Francis Gary Powers, went down 

■ iir the; Soviet Union. The United 
SUtes'

Cormack’s nephew go at round 2 
tonight—with a hint of lifw o rk s  
to come in their second-public de
bate.

The. two rivals for the Demo
cratic nomination to the U.S. Sen
ate from Massachusetts—Edward 
M. Kennedy, 30, and -Edward J. 
McCormack Jr., 39—square’ off in 
thS Holyoke Vfax Memorial Build
ing at 8 p.m., BDT. The state 
primary is Sept. 18.

McCormack hints he rhay i*e- 
siime the slashing attack he made 
at tilelr first meeting on his h|^e 
grounds in South Boston Aug.%7. 
Kennedy says he plans to avoid 
personalities and stick to what he 
considers. the issue^which is the 
better equipped candidate.

Television viewers can, watch 
the debate Ip.several major cities 
as t&i 'away as the West Coast. 
In Maisaachusetts it Will be car
ried live, '|n other areas by means 
of video tape.

McCormack will ' deliver the 
opening five-minute statement and 
K en n ed  wlU aqswer the first 
question from a of news
men. \

Representatives of -the candi- 
ddtea agreed upon the order of 
speaking ’l^iesday and also decid
ed no notes will be used by either 
man, although the McCormack 
forces won the right to bring doc
umentation.

McCormack, told newsmen he 
would be glad to leave all docu
mentary evidence behind ‘ ‘if Mr. 
Kennedy will admit that every
thing I said last week is true."

"I f Mr. Kennedy will admit that 
that he did not vote in 1953, 1954,

(Continued 'on Pago Two)■ » '

Tw o Y o u t h s  
Plunge Way to 
jWest B e r l in

By jrOIQ  ̂ FIEHN
BERLIN (AP) — Two yoimg 

East Germans drove an eight-ton 
truck ^through two ba rb ^  \^re 
fences Mrly today, climbed a 
third fence and swam, a border 
can a l, to safety in West Berlin.

East German bbrder guards 
fired their automaUc rifles sev- 
oral times, but ^o one was hurt.

Police s^ d  the successful refu
gees were men between 22 and 
26., They came througlr the south
ern suburb of Seehof, In Commu
nist territory, M d 'g o t  across the 
Teltow Canal. '

They reached safety just behind 
McNair Barracks, one of the big
gest Amerlcati Inatallations . in 
Berlin .

West Berlin police reported that 
an East German border police
man also got across. He came in 
civilian clothes and his roUte was
not disclosed.

Jeeploads of U.S. troops 
manned crossing poinU through 
thej'Beriin wall in the American. 
Sector to make sure that the So- 
TleU. used other crossings for the 
guards they send daily to the 
Sb^et War Memorial in the Brit
ish sector.

The Jtussians knuckled under 
Tuesday night to Allied demands 
that they use a British sector 
crossing to shorten the guards’ 
route and lessen the danger of 
traffic disruption or demonstra
tions by "^Yest Berliners. But in 
the WestiOT air corridors to the 
city Ojmmunlst MIG fighters 
swooped down on Western air
liners again, bringing new Allied 

^.protests..

«Pmi« -cp Pag* flsvMX

States first denied that it 'was on 
a deliberate reconnaissance flight 
over the Soviet, Union, then am- 
nounced that | U2s had been sur
veying Soviet! territory and keep
ing checl( '̂ o;n military develop
ments for four years.

BaUqt Status 
Of Kowalslj:! 
S t i l l  Baffling

HARTFDRD (AP) — The 
ststus of U.S. Rep. Frank Ko
walski as a cahdidate for Yhe 
Senate was as baffling as ever 
today. In the apace of less 
than two hours yesterday, his 
supporters in the Democratic 
Independent Party:

J. Announced at a  press corifer- 
.ence that they were giving up once 
.and for all trying to put Kowalski 
on the ballot in November by pe- 
Otlon.

2. Rushed out immediately there
after and delivered some of thiese 
very .same petitions to Uie Hartford 
Caty Clerk’s office a  short time be
fore the 4:80 p.m. deadline for fil
ing them: ■

Frank Russo of Hartford, chair
man of the party, explained later 
that the sudden switch had been 
brought about by a  call from one 
of Kowalski’s aides In Washington 
suggesting that his backers go 
ahead and file the petlUons and 
"see if we can make it."

This was a reference to the goal 
of 4,828 signatures, the number 
needed Ur put Kowalski on the bal
lot as the Independent Democratic 
Candidate for the Senate.
. Siitce the town clerks now have 

three weeks to examine the signs- 
tures to decide If they are valid, 
there was no official total available.

On the basis of unofficial figures, 
however, it did not seem that Kow
alski petitions' had more than about 
3,000’ names. And since yesterday 
was the final day on which nom
inating petiUons could be submit
ted, no new names can be added in 
the future.

Am ong the unofficial totals glv> 
en for  signatures filed before the 
deadline w e r e ;  Hartford. 391 
names; New Britain, 877; Bridge
port, 300; Middletown, 230; Water- 
bury, 308; Naugatuck 122; Man
chester, 114; and Maivsfield, 29. 
Coimtipg some 300 verified signa
tures already forwarded by town 
clerks to the secretary of state's 
office, this made a total of about 
2,600 names. ■ _

In Waterbury, • the towh clerk’s 
office said today that almost 10

(OoDtlnned on Page Tea)

■’s New Path

State News 
Roundup
Dempsey, Alsop 
Debate on Jobs
HARTFORD (AP)—Demo- 

cratic and Republican, guber
natorial hopefuls today threw 
the pplitical spotlight on the 
question of the state’s em
p l o y  m « n t  - unemployment 
question at the Connecticut 
State Labor Council, AFL- 
CIO convention.

Speaking bCfpre delegates gath
ered at the Statler-HiUon Govern
or Dempsey said that "the best 
proof of the success”  of the re
training program is the "fact that 
more than 1,500 who have com
pleted the courses, all but few 
are today working in training- 
connected jobs.”

Republican candidate John Al
sop of Avon said 'that while the 
State Development Commission 
cited 30,000 new manufacturing 
Jobs that were added In the state 
from 1955 through. 1961 ... ."they 
did not say that, at the same time 
40,000 manufacturing jobs were 
either wiped out or moved from 
Connecticut.”

He added, ’̂We aw/lO.OOO joba 
behind where we were in 1954, the 
last year of the Republican state 
administration."

Governor Dempsey opened his 
speech with an announcement that 
workmen’s compensation benefits 
to injured workers “ will be in
creased to $55 a weiek effective 
Oct. 1.

The governor said that leglsla- 
Uon enacted by the 1959 General 
Assembly ‘"fixes the maximum 
weekly payments” at 65 per cent. 
He added that 55 per cent of the 
average weekly earnings, which 
have Increasied to $99.82 over the 
past year “provides the new- $55 
maximum compensation benefits.”

At the same time insurance 
rates fo^ employers ” as a whole 
will show a ama)l reduction.” The 
governor added that “ this over- 
air reduction reflects great credit 
on both labor and management, 
for it is due principally to the 
favorable safety experience which 
haa contributed to Connecticut’s 
repuUtlon as one of the safest 
states In tta* union.”

PASADENA, dallf. (AP)
United States’ Mariner 2 spac*' 
craft streaked toward Venus tO' 
day after changing to a  new

The$^the amount o f ' error. Then, at 
3 :49 p.m. Tuesday they sta^te^ 
sending a  - sarlee. o f radio , mea^ 
sages that commanded the sp st» ‘  
craft to  point its nose 'in a'

wUl Uke ll^ferent direction and than fit* a 
small liquid fuel rocket In its tail.

« « i t  Mariner 3 streftking to
ward Venus Wt a speed of 6,687 
milM JMH' hour. 

etytMng

within 9,000 miles of the mystery 
planet.
. The course change was made 

Tuesday in a spectacular maneu
ver 1.5 million miles from earth.

Aboard the 447-pound vehicle 
are instruments that may tell 
Whether lifif could exist on Venus, 
virtually a twrln of earth In size.

K  the.se instruments work as de, 
signed during a SO-minute fly-by 
Pcc. 14, Mariner 2 will score a 
Mgnificant first in space for this 
country. The Soviet Union’s Venus 
probe last year missed the cloud- 
shrouded planet by - 6,000’ miles 
—and its radios were dead.
- An electronic whiff of Venus is 
all U.S. scientists ask of Mariner 
2. Unsterlllzed, it was nevfr in
tended to Impact Venus but 
to miss it by 10.000 miles and go 
on into a giant orbit around the 
.ajin.

The 12-foot-tall • spacecraft, 
launched Aug. 25 from Cape Ca
naveral, Fla., went through the 
intricate maneuver to overcome a 
bad start. A rilling motion by its 
Atlas-Agena booster during liftoff 
sent Mariner 223,000 miles off 
course. ^  '

Scientists at the U.S. space 
agency’s Jet Propulsion Labora
tory here, spent days measuring

"Bve> worked just as de
signed,”  the Martner project man
ager Jack Jamea, exultantly told 
a news confeiW&ce.

Oontfaiuod sofeeas for Mariner 
2 seemed, assured by two events 
that' took place qdiortly after the 
29-second firing « f  the 't7-pound 
rocket. \

First, the ipaoecrafi'4 polar pan
els. which convert sunlight into 
electricity for Mariner 3 ’s radios 
and scientific Instruments, were 
trained once again on the sun. 
They lost it when the spa6e ve
hicle’s direction was changed to 
a course closer to Venus.

Second, the high-power antenna 
at the base of the spacecraft, 
which was moved oUt of the way 
of the course-changing rocket’s 
exhaust, w a s ' swung back and 
beamed again at earth.

A spokesman for the laboratory 
said scientists plan to spend the 
next ■ tew days tracking Mariner 
2 and checking its instruments. 
No major announcements are ex
pected lintll they attempt to-turn 
on several experiments as the 
spacecraft' nears Venus.

Drinking Blamed ■
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — A bear- 

drinking Junket by two yourtg 
Ridgwaeld men. who ’■owand the 
lina^.a.a New T ork  state her laet

_______ HeM. lergely to blame
i.. '*?39?*** « * ^ e r  for the dehth 
f t  o g p H  an auto erash,

inatantly wglt, John P.
- -..i, 21, o f S .Bnw  street,
dHver o f a  car wbinh onreened o ff 
Rt. 8 in Ridgefield ̂ g ,  18 about 
8:40 Am. and amaahedqnto a tree 
end parked car. ,  \  

Baochiochi’e paaMnger; Robert 
H. Sturgee, 23, o f  7 Falrvlew Xye- 
nue, waa tnjurad«aerlousIy and t a ^  
en to D anburjw ospltal according^ 
t* tSoromr la iK re  L. Kotlef. The 
man'wire thrown from the oar, al
though It was "equipped with seat 
balta— unused,’* the fmdlng said.

Demo.cTats Maheuyer
Tax Measure

By j a c k  BELL
WA^HING'rpN (AP) — Demo

cratic lieutenants manepvered to
day to avoid a situation tn which 
President Kennedy might feel he 
had to veto. th e , administration’s 
tax revision bill.

Involved is an amendment being 
pressed in the Senate by Rapubli- 

/ksn Leader Ehrarett M. Dtrksen 
'o f  Illinois to attach to the measure 
a House-passqd bill to set' up a 
tax deductable retirement system 
for self-employed persons.

As many as 80 of the 100 sen
ators are reported to be commit-, 
ted to support this proposed.

B veryh^y concerned thinks 
Kennedy would veto the measure 
if it came to him separately. The 
opinion is just about as unanimous 
that be would veto the parent -tax 
bill if such a provision is included, 

A veto of the parent bill' would 
mean the Junking of his proposal 
for a 7 per cent tisx credit for 
business’ plant investment. This 
provision, agreed to, by voterd of 
both Houses, . h ^ . beM; counted 
upon by the ' administration to 
soften some of the. business oppo
sition aroused in the steel price 
rollback.

To avoid wasting the months 
Ckmgress. has apent,  ̂on the tax 
measure, , adm'inialraliea Ueutea-> 
ants were working desperately to 
line up Senate votes to sidetrack

f  the self-employed proposal ..until 
after the parent bill lai;passed.

The outcome of this touch-and- 
go effort seemed likely to rest on 
a firm promise that the self-em
ployed measurp would be taken 
up Immediately after the tax bill.

A pledge to get a  final vote on 
the self-employed proposal before 
the Senate takes up the trade bill 
might give the administration suf
ficient votes to table Dirksen’s 
amendment. Democratic leaders 
reportedly were con'vinced they 
had enough votes to do it.
’ Democratic Leader Mike Mans

field of Montana said he plans to 
make a tabling motion—which 
automatically cuts off debate.

Defeat of the * motion to table 
would indicate the Senate intends 
tor write the amendment into the 
MU, after it has worn down oppo
sition talk against it.
' Seq. Robert S. Kerr, D-Ofcla., 
floor manager for the tax meas
ure, said he. expected final pas- 
aage by famigfat.

Numerous amendments spon
sored by individual senators were 
pending, however, and could upset 
th is, timetahle.

K erf sMd he understood the 
ooly big fifdit aside from that' over 
the p e ^ o iis  for self-employed per- 
aons would coine on a move to 
cut the glhi per cent ell and gaa 
defdetlea allowance

Firm to Move
NORWALK (A P )—The Unlvac 

Division of Sperry Rand Corp. aays 
it is transferring its engineering 
operations from its South Nor
walk plant to its new engineering 
center in Whitpain Township in 
Pennsylvaato

The conswidation of the engi
neering laboratories will affect 
about 400 emiployea here, many of 
whom w ill.be moved, a company 
official said yesterday. »
- George Stephenson, head of the 
South Norwalk facility, said that 
operational efficiency and economy 
were behind tjie move. The com
pany has a n ^  $20 million facil
ity: in 'Whitpain. .

Contracts Advised,
HARTFORD (A P I — The SUte 

Board od EMucatton was; asked to
day to authoriu > local school 
boards to sign teachers contracts 
without waiting for their finance 
boards to  piuw the budget.

The proposed policy is urged by 
h  joint committee of the CASE 
(Connecticut Association of Boards 
of Education) and the state’s ma
jor teacher organisations. If ap
proved by the state board, it will

(Conttoued Page Tea)*... *w . - ---------

Britain Orders 
Sobleh to U.S.

LONDON (AP)—Britain today 
rejected Robert A. Soblen’s final 
plea (or clemCncy and ordered the 
fugitive spy depprted to the United 
States "as soon as practicable.’ ’ 

But the British Press Associa
tion said it understood it was ex
tremely unlikely that Soblen would 
leave today. '

Soblen, who (aces a life...sen
tence in the United States for" War
time spying for the Soviet Unirni, 
ha.K been pn the run since June.

He jumped $100,000 bail, fled to. 
Tel Aviv, was expelled from Is
rael and landed in- Britain July 1 
after slashing himself ... while 
aboard the .L^aeli airliner that 
was flying him to New 'York. .

British courts four times reject
ed the 61-year-old . psychiatri^’a 
pleas that he Oiould be 'altOWa<l> to 
remain here or at lu s t  be allowed, 
to go to some other country of his 
choice. Communist Cschoslpvakla' 
offered him a Visa, it sv u  report-

In a final, effort to avoid depor
tation, Soblen’s lawywa this weeh 
presuted Homo Secretary Henry

(OoattoMi ea PiifiB BSkD)’
' -f *

These are some of the larger pieces left o f an Ashland (Ky.) Oil Co. Lockhead Lodestar which 
crashed, and exploded killing all 18 aboard about 20 miles west of YoUngstown, Ohio, Tuesday 
night. They were on their way to a tq;>-level company conference In Ashland. (A P  Photofax),

'> ‘ ' A _:_________________________________

1 3 Perish in Crash
irm ’

RAVENNA, Ohio (AP) — T hir^cruhlng in bright orange flames
that Ut the sky.

The
teen persons, including some hig)j 
oil company executives, were 
feared killed in the searing, shat' 
tering explosion of a private air 
plane that crashed, southieast .of 
here Tuesday night.

There were no survivors in what 
may be the worst industrial air
craft accident on record in this 
country. '

'ftm-.^^Ashland Oil A Refining 
(3o.’s tvWn-englne Lockheed Lode
star was bringing men from sub
sidiary cnrnp^les in CJleveland^i^ marketing: Jamea
Ohio, and Buffalo, N.Y., to tb<n-Whitfak>r K-> a.al.rant »,an.n.a..
Ashland Ky., heiUquartera for A 
sales meeting todaj^.^ 

it was over Lake Mltton . about 
'8:80 p.m. when witness^' heard 
sounds that indicated troiible and 
MW the plane go into 'a  spin.

News Tidbits
- from the AP Wires

. ■

Law enforcement officers in 80- 
mile wide area of northern Wis
consin report sighting flying c*- 
jecta Mgh in northern sky, giving 
rise to speculation that Soviet 
Sputnik has broken up in atmos-  ̂
phere, Edward Halbach, director 
of observatory of Milwaukee As
tronomical Society, says.. • Six 
corresporidenta for American p ^ -  
Ucatlons and broadcasting -net
works protest to Presidento Ken
nedy and Ngo Dlnh DienT against 
expulsion of Newsweek corre;- 
spondent Francois Sully . from 
South Viet Nam.

Herbert Hoover’s physician skys 
in New York that he was. pleased 
with progreM 88-year-old farmer 
president hoe inade since cancer
ous tumor was removed from his 
Intestine eight days ago . . . U.S. 
Vice Preaioerrt LyndOn B. John
son in Rome calls on 1 prosperous 
Jtaly to pitch in and give United 
States hriping economic hand. . .  
Jose Diaz Vasquez and Eidel Ra- 
m ices, Santos, two Cubsm airmen, 
fly to Key West In Czechoslovak- 
b u llt ' military training plane and 
request asylum in United States.

Gunfire rips into house in Daw
son, Ga., early this morning 
wounding Jack Cfiiatfield, Ver
mont wtUte youth student who has 
been trying to get .Negroes regis
tered u  voters ia  southeast Geor
g ia . . ■ United Nations Congo con- 
ciIis,tion plan, intended finally. to 
end' Katanga's secession, is de
nounced in Communist party pa- 
per-Pravda as product of "coIUslon 
o f gangsters,”  Moscow report says 
. .  .'Research report on British tele

vision viewers says, male Western 
tons aro com fort lovers of relav. 
tivel.v low inteiugenee.

Cheered by their siipcess thus 
tor. National Farmers OrgMlia- 
tion members at Oorning, Iowa, to
day s«ek to increase toeir presinire 
t o  keiqll livestock and grain off 
marbet in^nttenapt to b ou t tartn 
prices . . . Pope John XXHI names 
10 qariUnais —- including Francis 
(Cardinal 'Spellman, archbishop of 
New York — . t o  u rv e  on iweeld- 
tag commlttoa that will guide v^rk 
o f Roman .CathoUe EcumeiUcal 
CbuncU. ■ '

■-

tremendous explosion Ufa 
tered Glenn Sickle’s 40-acre farm 
field with huinan and mechanical 
w reck s^ . One piece of the fuse- 
lag^ was found a .mile away.
. T h e  bl.Mt dug a crater five, feet 
deep and about 20 feet in 
diameter.
. Among • those the Bh-ontler-' Oil 
Co. said boarded the ptone.at Buf
falo- were Clayton O. 'Maxwell, 60, 
vice president, o f EYontier; New
ton A. Bric^a, 48, transportation 
manager; James A. Mahan Jr.,

'Whittaker,. 52, assistant manager 
of Frontier’s oil burner division, 
and Joseph A. Collins, 64, mana
ger of the oil burner-division.

An Ashland Oil Oo. spokesman 
said four man'’from another sub
sidiary, Allied ‘ Oil of Cleveland, 
also were aboard. .They • were 
identified as. Jay P. Alexander, 51, 
executive - assistant t o t h e  presi
dent, Allied Oil; Robert Wulff, 37, 
manager of retail .fuel oil sales; 
Wayne T. Wiggins, 37, sales man
ager, and W. H. Parr, fuel oil 
eales representatives for Alli.ed at 
Ashtabula, Ohio.

From the home company,'there, 
was John W. Drennan, adminis- 
trati-ye assistant (or marketing.

A iV j^ h l^ d  accountant was be- 
Hevedmlsb to have -been in 'the 
group. ,

Chief pilot ' Blaine Berkstresser

Bebels Charge 
Bellas Troops 
Violated Truce

ALGIERS MAP)— T̂he command
er of rebel guerrillas holding Al
giers u id  today (roce-breaking 
clashes broke out at dawn near' had said the Soviet shipments

Warns U.S. 
W ill Fight
Aggressioi^

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Kennedy Rdministration 
called a , meeting of Latin- 
American. ambassadors today 
to give them information on 
Soviet arms shipments to 
Cuba.
r tn a statement Tuesday night, 

'I'resident Kennedy described the 
weapons as without significant of. 
tensive capability and warned the 
United. States would use whatever 
means necessary to prevent the 
FHdel (jastro regime from ^ i n g  
aggressive action againstju iypsut 
of the lYestern H ^ispnere.

Kennedy saidTluba has received 
Soviet short-range missiles, tor-. 
pedo'"boats and communications 
fear  and that about 3,500 Soviet 
military technicians are in- Cuba.

There appeared to be greater 
concern in Congress than at the 
White House and State Depart
ment over the developments.

At the request of the Senate 
FsSreign Relations and Armed 
Services committees. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk and Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara met with the senators and 
discussed the situation in a-closed 
meeting.

Lt. Gen. Marshall S. Carter, 
deputy director of the (Central in
telligence Agency, also 'sat in ' on 
the meeting.

The senators’ indicated to news
men later that the administration 
spokesnien had generally ex
pressed confidence. '

Sen. George D; Aiken, R-Vtv,.., 
said that they , "seemed optimist 
tic that we could handle.'’’’^ y  
anemy that would have,GiStemer- 
Ity to attack us.”

P ersonally^A iX^ said he w u  
"a  trifle^-^^couraged ’ about the 
world-situation and Cuba."
--'He indi'eated that the offtcia

(Continued on Page Twelve

Berrouaghis and Aumal^-’'S'buth 
and- southeast of the capital. ^

Col. Si Hassan, bead of the guer
rilla Wllaya ,N0T 4, 'charged that 
regulars backing Deputy Premier 
AhSnied Ben Bella’s Political Bu- 

raaii violated the cease-fire agree
ment reached between the two 
sides only Tuesday night.

There wa.s no immediate con
firmation from ’ other sources.

Hassan said clashMi'-were report
ed at Berrouaghia, 65 miles south, 
and at Aumale, 55 miles southeast 
of Algiers. Both towns are located 
In the Atlas Range bordering on 
the Sahara. The invading forces 
were hjid Up. there Tuesday when 
the retreating guerrillas blew up 
bridges and threw up a curtain of 
small-arms fire.

Hasiisn said he had no plans for 
removing )il» .men from the capi
tal, as stipulated in the agree
ment (or demilitarization of Al
giers. He said his Interpretation 
was that demilitarization meant 
merely that his troops, the guer
rillas of Wilaya No, 4, would be 
confined to twrraoks.
. 'There was no immediate con
firmation of the new fighting from 
the Political Bureau, which had 
given firm orders to the regular 
army to stop its advance.

Sourcea close to the , regular 
army commander., (jol. Houari 
Boumediehne, iM p . he was dis-

(OonUnued on Page Twenty-three)

Cuba were defensive w ea )^ s.
"They are coming in by the 

boatload. That’s a 'hell Of a lot ot 
defensive w eapons,/'A iken said. 

" I  feel (hat Russian technicians

^ - (Oontt^obd on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from' AP Wires

Desegregated Schools 
Again Open Peacefully

REDS AGREE TO TALKS 
GENEVA (AP) — The Soviet 

Union agreed to^y..'to a United 
States proposal (or direct negotl- 
atinns between the Big Three nu-. 
clear powers on a . nuclear test 

' ban during the disarmament eon- 
ferenee recem starting Saturday. 
U.S. Chief Delegate' Arthur H. 
Dean proposed' Friday that tho 
eonterenre’ii nuclear subcommit
tee, roniposed of the United- 
States, the Soviet Union am  
Britain, meet during the 8- 
Nov. 12 recess in a con$inu^ ef- - 
fort to reach agre^nfent. Orig
inally, no meeting^ 'of the sub- 
- inimittec werif'planped for this 
period.

B y-JinS l ASSOCIATED PRESS
For the second year in a row, 

desegregated Southern schools 
started the fall terhi’ pesicefully 
and this year Negroes and .white 
youngsters attended classes ’ to
gether' in parbchial schools at 
New Orleans, La., and Atlanta, Ga.

Pubftc school desegregation 
spread in Ark'ansas, Maryland 
Florida, Tennessee and Virginia.

Efforts to jower racial barriers 
failed Tuesday at Baton Rouge, 
La., Huhtsyille and Gadsden, Ala., 
Albany, Ga.,- and at the Carroll
ton schools near:Dallas, Tex.

Alabama, Mississippi and South 
Carolina remained the only states 
with no racial integration at the 
public school level.
’ Heartened by the lack of-m ajor 
incidents in. the South, Chatta
nooga, Tenu., and surrounding 
Hamilton County calmly faced the 
city’s first public school integra
tion t o « ^ .  ,p, H

a t y  itad county jibllce were or
dered mit ’ in force .at schools 
where Rc'Negro ysungsters regis
tered -to 'attend cla'sses ‘with white 
ohlldren. • The metropolitan sirea 
on the no'rttv Georgia bbrder was 
the., last of Tennessee’s four nut- 
jor citlM to desegregate.' •

A total of 38 school systems in 
Tennessî  now thavs integration 
programa ttndwr way.
. The pp)ic« saperlatsndsnt. sf 
Now Orlaana. Joseph- £  Oiamis-

^so, said that city's citizens 
."squarely faced an expand.ed'. 
school desegregation -Tuesday 
wdth calmness, dignity and a com
plete regard for law enforce
ment."

About- 150 Negroes desegre'gat-. 
ed somp 30 schools of the Catho
lic sicchdiocese. embracing New 
Orleans and 10 neighboring par
ishes. An estimated 9,000 Negroes 
are among tin  <8,000 pupils in the 
system.

A few pickets appeared at three 
of 'the parochial schools but there 
were no arrest.s 'and no ^major 
disturbances. Mrs. B. 'J. baillot 
Jr.. One of three .isxcomniunicatea 
segregationists, carried a Sign 
urging Archbishop John P. Coidy 
4o—rerign,- . _

The first, New Orleans public 
school. desegregation in 1960 was 
marked by noisy demonstratic^ 
and a boycott by white persons^
The city begins its third year of 
public schoM Integration Thibn- 
day. . V

Racial barriers were dropped in 
the secohdary^piirobhi^ schools, of 
the Atlanta archdiocese when. Ui ,  

■'Negroes attended six' prevlouefs''' 
white schools—four' in the( Atlanta 
area, one in Mazietto and one. in 
A th«u .

Archbishop ' Paul . J. ’ Hallinan 
pralaed the .peacemi tranaiUon

(OoQltoiMd Oa Pagu BlqvM)
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TVX RIDER KILLED 
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sen'- 

ate voted 45 to 41 Soday to kill, 
aa. an amendment to the tax 
rentoion bill, a' proposal to let 
self-employed persons set up 
tax-deduetible pension plans. 
However, In order to get the 
votes to pi^ over his motion to 
table the proposal. Deraocratie 
Leader Alike M ansfield^t .Mon
tana had .to'.pledge tdJbring it up 
as a separate bill as soon as the 
pending measure is passed. He 
promised te keep the, separate ' 
bill before the Senate until -It it 
acted on.- ^

OUB.A NON PDUTIC.AL 
W.ASMINGTON (.AI*) —  Sen

ate Democratle Lrader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said to 
day he is confident Republlrans 
will not inject the Cuban situa
tion into'campalign'politiee this 
fall. 'Mansfield talked with netVs- 
men after he and other Denio- 
eratir rongresslonal leaders held 
their weekly breakfa.st, meeting 
with President Kennedy! He said . 
he believes the GOP agrees with • 
what he ternted K*nl»*d.v^ views 
that foreign paltry to qjtsve 'pol- 
itl(-s and should be handled on a 
nonpartouin ba.sLs. Mansfield sal4- -. 
RepubUcana- have not beqn asked 
for assurances that tkey will 
keep Cuba out ot the eongrea- 
slohal ram psigns.

^  JFK TO Visit .
N W ' B A V K f:  44JPi — The 

Ndtr-Haven Jouniafa-Courler saM 
-tpdayNthat .ItaMUen* Kennedy 
>inO mnke a onê dny enmpnign 

swing thkpiq;k Connecticut dur
ing the BUd^ of OctelMr. Flin 
newspaper quoted Nnttnnnl Denn-' 
ooMiie Ohnlnonk John M. Bailey 
nad CoeomlttoeiBnn John GdMen.. 
•n anytag that KeanedT d M W ^  
ly weald ke to '
Mtther gave .toe date.

t


